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Carter prescribing bitter
WASHINGTON (AP) — Barring 

latt-minute reversal! or cold feet. 
President Carter is expected to rffer 
the nation some bitter energy 
medicine Wednesday, largely as 
proposed taxes and price hikes on 
natural gas, petroleum and 
automobiles.

Carter is known to have seriously 
considered a “ standby”  gasoline tax 
ranging up to SO cents a gallon; a tax 
starting at |412 on gas-guzxliitt cars, 
offset by a rebate on fuel-efiident 
cars; steep price increases on natural 
gas and oU in general and tax credits 
for residential insulation, solar 
energy and industrial fuel-saving.

Whether these exact proposals will 
turn up in Carter’s energy message to 
Congress was still being considered 
by the President and his tight-knit 
White House team over the weekend.

But public statements by Carter and 
energy adviser James R. Schlesinger, 
information from administration and 
congressional sources, and a recent 
policy draft obtained by news media

all point to these major decisions:
—Emphasis on conserving energy 

and switching from oil or  gas to coal 
as the ftiel d  industries and power 
plants, rather than some frantic effort

to increase oil and gas production.
—Speeding construction of con

ventional nudear power plants, while 
holding hack advanced systems using 
plutonium, a material that can be

used for atomic bombs.
—Encouragement of solar energy, 

where practical, through investment 
tax credits.

—Major reliance on taxes, price

increases and tax credits ratha* than 
a massive system of mandatory rules, 
to stew the nation toward energy 
conservation and fuel-switching by 
pocketbook-pressure instead of

m ifev-
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regulatory force.
—Adoption of some mandatory 

measures targeted at specific areas, 
such as building insulation, appliance 
efficiency, and gas-fired boUers.

—And continued support of present 
clean-air goals, while telling in
dustries and power plants more 
clearly how and where uiey can bum 
coal under these environmental rules.

Carter has said his energy 
proposals will cost him some of his 
popularity and the advance reaction 
in Congress has been ominous.

But Carter sees no alternative to 
bitter medicine, whether it takes the 
form of high energy prices or man
datory limits on fuelconsumption.

He has scheduled a “ flreside chat”  
Monday evening. Carter said he would 
tell his fellow Americans their energy 
cupboard is emptier than they 
thought, apparently baaed on new 
estimates by the U.S. Central 
Intelligence Agency not yet made 
public.

Sightless Hayden Braun finds ‘miracle ’ in music
By MARJ CARPENTER

There are three sons at the home 
of the Garland Brauns. One is 
blind.

When Rusty, 16; Garrett, 13; and 
Hayden, 10, get to horsing around 
and arguing, it’s difficult to tell 
that any ot the three is han
dicapped. But no outsider better 
pick on Hayden Braun. That’s a 
privilege which the brothers 
reserve for themselves — with 
brotherly love.

Hayd<m was taken home from 
the incubator here in Big Spring 
when he was a little over two 
noonths old and a trip to an eve 
specialist confirmed the fear of the 
parents that the infant was blind.

“ For a while, we hoped for a 
miracle, and at one bme tried 
surgical correction. We didn’t get 
the miracle we expected, but we 
have our miracle. The patience 
and joy which Havden has brought 
to this home are .miracles,”  Mrs. 
Braun said quietly,

Hayden went to the piano and 
began to play a tune which he has 
composed “ bv ear.”  The words to 
it were a combination of children’s 
prayers and be sang while he 
Ptayad.

HE LEAD oft with tha fkmlUar,

“ God is greeaattt. God is gooood.”  
The fe«ing that Hayden really 
believes this hovered through the 
air along with the melody.

Haydm is taking his flrst piano 
lessons this year, Ixit he began to 
play the piano when he was four 
years old.

“ Grandmother had sent a chord 
organ for the older boys,”  the 
mother recalled. “ Rusty, who was

ten at the time, was back in his 
room picking out ‘Silent Night’ by 
the chord numbers. He iMcame 
tired of the effort and ran through 
the kitchen to go out to play.

“ I was busy in the kitchen and in 
a moment 1 heard ‘Silent Night’ 
and thought how much improved it 
was sounding. Then I suddenly 
realized that Rusty had just gone 
through the kitdien.

AF deputy 
arrives 
for talks

Joe Meis, deputy secretary of the 
Air Force, is sdieduled to arrive here 
today, awaiting a aeries of con
ferences with military and civilian 
leaders Monday at WeM> AFB.

Meis will have dinner with Mayor 
Wade Choate this evening. Tomorrow 
nnaming be will meet with Col. Harry 
SpannauB and other members of the 
Webb wing commander’s staff. 
FoUowing a break for lunch Monday, 
he will sit with members of the Big 
Spring Steering Committee. The 
meeting begins at 1 p.m. Both the 
mom iiy and afternoon sessions will 
be in the Wing Conunander’s Con
ference Room.

Mayor Choate said Meis would give 
local officials an idea of what to ex
pect in a phase-down schedule, now 
that it has become official that Webb 
is being closed by the Air Force.

Members of the Steering Committee 
will also question Meis about the 
departure <x local military personnel 
and when buildingB at the base would 
become available for use by the Qty 
of Big Spring.

E m n  Erickson of Kansas City, 
assigned to the Office of Economic 
Adjustment, remained in town and 
will attend the Monday afternoon 
session. Erickson spent much at the 
past week here in session with the 
Steering Conunittee.

BUI Sheelwn of Washington, D.C., 
director of the Office of Economic 
Adjustment, was highly com 
plintentary of Webb’s facUittes and its 
housing complex on his visit here. It 
said it was obvious that both military 
and civilian personnel here took great 
pride in the faculty.

Changes mode 
in Carter 
energy p lan?

OKLAHOMA CI’TY (A P) — 
Changes are being made in President 
Carter’s proposed energy promram 
that would m ^ e  it more acceptable to 
oU and gas producing s ta t^  Gov. 
David Boren saidSatUi^y.

Boren, who said be received a 
telepiione caU late Saturday afleniooo 
from White House energy <^ef James 
Schlesinger, said, “ I was told that the 
President hixl directed some positive 
movement”  on Uiree points ot Ota 
energy plsn.

Boren said those points are: a 
phased program for tbs deregulatioa

“ I STOOD quietly a moment 
listening, thinking that I was 
confused and then I stepped to the 
door of their room. There was 
Hayden — four years old and 
playing that Christmas carol. 1 
c rM  with joy,”  Mrs. Braun 
recalls.

“ Some people wUl try to teU you 
that all blind people are musical. 
But the experts at the school for 
the blind in New Mexico said this is 
not true. The blind usually have 
more sensitive hearing than sight
ed persons, but some of them can 
even hear only monotones when it 
comes to music,”  she added. 
Hayden’s hearing is so sensitive 
that if his mother hums off key, he 
plays off key.

Hayden paid no attention to the 
discussion. He was seated at the 
piano. He whipped into his version 
of “The Eyes of Texas”  followed 
by “ Somebody's in the Kitchen 
With Dinah.”  “ My husband and I 
met at Texas,”  Mrs. Braun 
recalled laughingly.

Suddenly Hayden jumped down 
from the piano stool, went to the 
center of the room and plopped 
dowa on tbs floor, hug^ng hia 
knees, “ Mama, do you rsmsmbsr 
that time we went to that play and I

thought the thunder and lightning 
were real? 1 didn’t like It.”

MRS. BRAUN said they had 
attended the perfornumce of 
“ Texas”  In Palo Duro Canyon. 
“ When Hayden heard the thunder 
he was ready to go to the car. But 
he really doesn’t like loud noises. 
Things like a loud airplane or a 
really big, loud crowd at a football 
game tend to upset him a little,”  
the mother added.

She laughed and said, “ Of 
course, his Daddy is a football 
coach and his brothers play, so we 
mav have to figure out something 
in the next few years so that he can 
enjoy his brother's games. ”

The mother admitted that she 
thought it had something to do with 
extra-sensitive hearing. “ He told 
nte the other day to get the water 
drip stopped. I chained all the 
faucets and coul<ki't find a water 
drip. He took me by the hand to the 
hot water heater closet and 
pointed. I listened and couldn’t 
near a thing. But when I opened 
that door, there was the leak.''

Hayden enjoys sounds be can 
control. He wandered off to his 
room sod qaow back with a wind- 
iq> train that sounded lihs a real 
train. He sat happily in the m id ^

of the room holding on to “ his 
sound.”

This is hia first year in public 
school. He is working at several 
grade levels with braille in his 
special class. He vrill soon begin 
work with an abacus to extend 
knowledge of arithmetic.

HE SINGS in the youth choir at 
the First United Metnodht Oiurch. 
He has furnished piano programs 
at Lions and Rotary Clube a ^  will 
soon play in two more programs.

He has taken part in New Mexico 
in the Special Olympics and be 
likes to jump on the trampoline and 
skate. “ 1 like skates on your shoes. 
Skate boards get away from you,”  
Hayden statedfirmly.

He went back to Ms room and 
came back dutcfaing two toys that 
were making simultaneously 
separate sounds. He sat down 
happily and sat there smiling.

Hayden walked over and 
reached out to touch the reporter. 
“ Am I going to be in the 
newspaper?”  At which his brother, 
Garrett said with a twinkle in his 
eye, “ Aw, you’re always getting in 
tte P|MMr- Just because you’re

"Sure,’* said Hayden -happily.' 
“ Sura I do."

Tax deposit tale ends happily

“GOD ISGREAr*
. . .  Hayden Braaa sings out

F  o c a lp o in t
Action/reaction: No such law

Q. Is there a law reqnirlag lending institatloas en home Irens to furnish 
yen with an amertiiatien schedule? If there is such a law and they refuse 
to furnish you one, to whom can you report them?

A. Both a local banker and a local savings and loan president said that 
to their knowledge there is no such law. John Currie, president of State 
Natiooal Bank, said “ Most of us furnish them as a courtesy upon request 
It is not a reauirement but most will do it. There are a lot of things that 
make them change — such as insurance payments, taxes, late payments, 
early payments and all kinds of circumstances that make it difficult to 
keep them ready upon call.”  Charles Beil, president of First Federal 
Savings and Loan, said, “ Most places will furnish them — sometimes for 
a small additional charge because they are a lot of trouble. However, to 
my knowledge, this is simply s courtesy snd not a requirement.”

If yea have a questire fer Acttonreactire. call 263-7331.

Calendar: Beef meeting
TODAY

Art diimlay featuring works of Leola Anderson in Hesperion Room of 
Mitchell County Library in Colorado City, extending through April 23.

MONDAY
Meeting on the proposed Beef Market Development Program, 9 a.m. 

Texas Electric Reddy Room. All area cattle producers invited to attend 
this special meeting.

Bob Cowley, Forsan, had an income 
tax tale that stood him on his ear 
Friday night, April IS.

Ha was determined to mail Ms tax 
return on time, but as dose to the 
miibiight deadline as possible, so be 
and Ms wife, Evelyn, put the return 
and the check into the proper en
velope, stamped it, and drove into Big 
Spring to depmit it in the mail box.

For several years, Cowley has used 
the nigM dcM itory at the First 
National Bank, as it was the only 
convenient time he had to do it.

As he and Evelyn made their way to 
Big Spring, they became involved in a 
lively family discussion, and habit 
took over. Cowley’s reflexes became 
automatic and the car made all the 
proper turns. They drove into the 
nrst National Bank parking lot, 
dropped the envelope in the night 
defmitory, and (hove off.

Suddenly, stunned swareness of 
what they h ^  done came over them in 
the middle of Main Street. Then came
waves of laughter; then------ what to
do?

Thinking they might need the help 
of the friendly police, the Cowleys 
made their way to the police station to 
tell their tale of woe. Although con
cerned with Bob’s problem, the whole 
departmeirt was falling down with 
laughter, but could not h ^ .

’n e  Cowleys then tried the 
telephone. All the vice presidents of 
the bank were called — none an
swered. So Cowley decided to go to the 
top. Jimmy Taylor, president of the

bank, answered Ms phone and listened 
to the tale. But help was not to be — 
for even he could not open the time 
lock depository.

However, Taylor assured Bob that 
he would go first thing Saturday 
noorning, rettieve the letter, and take 
it to the post office. Hedidjust that.

Later Taylor (hove the IS miles to 
Forsan, to Cowley’s business to let 
Mm know that the mission was ac
complished.

Hearts *n flowers*

N ight to ll ha rm fu l

with Tommy Hart

Rain total 
tops 5.75

/

Offbeat: Hot pot
AUSTIN, Tax. (AP) — A University of Texas student had no trouble 

explaining to police that the three foot-high potted plant they tb o u ^  he 
was stealing wasn’t hot— R belonged to him.

The ̂ ent, however, was pot and officers pnxnptly arrested l9-year-old 
Edwin IL Brown fbr possraeion of marijuana.

The miademeanor charge landed Brown in jail Thursday.

TV’s best: Celebrities battle
Celebrity Challenge of the Sexes presents T.V. star competitors in a 

I of athletic events including gou, bowling, go-carts, bkfycle racing, 
billiards, swimming, marathon running, and tennis, at 7 p.m. on CBS.

Inside: Narc kiliers sought
80UTHEA81 TEXAS law enforcement officers search tor two men 

believed responsible in the shooting death of a Ltxiisiana narcotics agent 
on a road near Richmond. See p. 3A.

MILLIONS OF Muscovites ^ v e  parks and streets s spring cleanup and 
put in an extra day at factory jobs in what is called a “ holiday of volun
tary labor." Seep. lOA.

HOW WILL the closure of Webb AFB affect sports in Big Spring 
find out, see Danny Reagan’s Through The Fieldglasses, p. 3B.
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Rainfall varied over Howard 
County Saturday, but an unofficial 
rain count shows a total of 5.75 inches 
so far this year. This figure is well 
sbove the average rain count.

To the official rain count was 5.1 
inches as of Friday.

A Big Spring gauge measured .65 
inches, and Pete Earnest, Sand 
Springs, reported .5 inch a ^  John 
Couch, Luther, reported one inch of 
rain.

The International Labor Or
ganization is urging people to think 
twice before accepting n i^ t work.

Such endeavor has doubled in the 
last 25 years but a new study shows a 
deleterious effect on both the in- 
dividiMl and his family. Exchidii^ 
firemen, police and other pid>lic 
service workers, one worker in ten 
around the world now holds a night 
time job. In most countries, the ratio 
is one in four.

More than a few of those are 
‘moonligMing.’ They go from daytime 
jobs to other assignments at night, 
thereby compounding a problem.

Tests show a worker’s physical and 
mental health suffers unoer the strain 
of n i^ t work due to the human body’s 
natural cycle of M hours, which in
volves an active phase during the day

and an inactive phase after night 
comeson.

Working at night and sleeping 
during the day upsets this natural 
rhythm. Sleep in the daytime simply 
dcim ’t hsve the same restora^e 
properties.

The routine oftens leads a night 
worker to start taking pil|s to sleep 
and more pills to wake up again. The 
slower digestive pnxxas at night 
leads to stomach distress snd still 
nnore pills.

There sre those who like to be 
identified as ‘nigM people’ and who 
refuse to sleep when n i ^  comes on. 
They likely will pay-the piper later on 
for their imcturnal habits but It’s 
difficult to show them the wisekm of 
conformity.

(See Hearts, p. 10A,col. 1)
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PIE IN THE EYE — Equal Rights Amendment 
opponent Phyllis Schlafly w ip «  apple pie from 
her face at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New 
York, Saturday. She was hit by a pie thrown by 
Aron Kay, who has hit Sen. Daniel Moynihan and 
E. Howard Hunt with cream pies. Kay said he 
choae Mrs. Schlafly for a target because of her 
work against ERA and that he used an apple pie 
because “ it was in the tradition of motherhe^ 
and apple pie.”

M o r o c c a n s  a t t a c k i n g

KINSHASA, Zaire (AP) — Moroccan troops have 
made their first move against an army of 
secessionist rebels in Zaire's Shaba Province, 
reinforcing the outer defense line for the copper
mining center of Kolwezi, it was reported Saturday.

The rebels were setting up a civilian ad
ministration ard issuing identity cards for the 
“ Democratic Republic of the Congo”  in the one- 
third of the provirtce they control, civilian sources 
reported. The secessionists, who mounted their 
invasion from neighboring Angola, are believed to 
number 2,000.

Some 400 Moroccan soldiers, part of a contingent 
of 1,500 sent to aid the embattled government of 
Zairean President Mobutu Sese Seko, advanced 2S 
miles northwest from their base at Kolwezi to back 
up government troops near Kanzenze, reporters 
returning from the area said.

Death sta/ks Cambodians
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two years have passed 

since a weeping U.S. ambassador, carrying a 
plastic-wrappied American flag, fled Cambodia 
shortly before the American-backed government 
there surrendered to the superior firepower of the 
Khmer Rouge forces.

The civil war which raged in Cambodia for the 
previous five years had ended — but only in a sense. 
Accordii^ to U.S. estimates, the numbers of 
(Cambodians who have been killed since the 1975 
Khmer Rouge triumph has exceeded the number of 
Americans who have died in all the wars in which 
the United States has been invnKed in this century.

Between 600,000 and l.S million Cambodians have 
died as a result of executions, starvation, forced 
ntarches and other causes, these estimates hold. To 
save amnamition, executions with pickaxes are 
said to be common.

Rhodesia meet pending
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) — British Foreign 

Secretary David Owen met Saturday with 
Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian Smith and said later 
the United States and Britain would decide “ in a 
week or so”  whether to convene new negotiations 
for black majority rule here.

“ There is good grounds for thinking that we can 
carry this through and follow it up,”  Owen told 
reporters.

He conferred with Smith for an hour in an effort to 
persuade the leader of Rhodesias's whiteminority 
government to accept new U.S.-British proposals. 
They would set up a biracial constitutional con
ference that would clear the way for a transfer of 
power from the 270,000 whites to the 6 4 million 
blacks in this breakaway British colony 

Smith told reporters “ some progress”  had been 
made but added; “ There is still quite a lot of ground 
to be covered before this exercise starts, if it ever 
does start .”

Owen said he made it clear in their talks that 
Smith could not preside over an interim govern
ment leading to the black takeover. Black 
nationalist leaders have demanded that Smith be 
excluded from the transition.

No title?
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A 22-year-old former 

Miss Louisiana failed to convince a judge that he 
should restore the festival crown that sIm claimed 
she lost after her picture appeared in Playboy 
nnagazine.

“ We won and we lost, but her character was 
vindicated,”  said Rhonda Shear's attorney, Leon 
Rittenberg, after her suit was dismissed 

Althou^ most of the other women in Playboy's 
photographic feature “ Girls of the New South”  were 
nude. Miss Shear wore a 
strapless antebellum gown.
She said she told Playboy, “
... I would never appear any 
other way but fully clothed"

After her picture ap
peared, she said Friday, she 
was told she could not be 
queen of the annual Floral 
'm i l  Festival here, although 
she said she had been 
repeatedly assured she had 
bem selected queen.

A festival s idesm an  said 
Miss Shear was never for
mally notified of winning the 
crown and that the 
organiiation was “ leaning 
against her”  because she 
was a professional model. rhonoasmsar

C a r  o w n e r  b u g s  d e a l e r

SAN DIEGO (AP) — A Judge has given angry car 
owner Edward Thai! permission to b ^  his desler.

For the past three weeks, Thall has parked his 
Vokswagan van in front of the auto agency and 
pa«iteH with a sign reading “ My VW is a lemon. 
Ask me why.”

San Diago Motor Imports sou^t an injunction to 
stop ThaU and sued for $50,000 dismages it claimed 
raprsasnted loss of business.

But Stmerior Court Judge Daniel C. Leedy said 
Friday Thall has the right to his protest as long as 
ha stays on public property and does not prevent 
customers f l ^  antisring or leaving the establish-

B ris c o e  to  g r e a s e  t r a c k s ' t o r  s c h o o l b ill
AUS'HN, Tex. (AP) -  

Gov, Dolph Briscoe said 
Satuiday that he will meet 
with House leaders either 
Sunday night or Monday 
morning in an attempt to 
grease the tracks for a 
stalled $706 million schod 
finance package.

Three days of work on the 
complicated proposal were 
wiped out T tuu-^y on a 
point of order by Rep. John 
Bryant, D-Dallas, who said 
that the bill contained 
several subjects not in 
Briscoe's recent message 
declaring it an emergency.

Under House rules, 
Bryant's point of order 
meant that routine single 
shot bills will be required to 
take care of provisions not

included in the governor's 
own school package — unless 
Briscoe includes them in a 
new emeiwncy message.

“ I und^tand such a 
request is on my desk,”  
Brtiscoe said Saturday after 
addressing the University of 
Texas Honors Day program. 
“ I’ve been out of town, so I 
haven’t seen it. But I plan to 
meet with (House Public 
Education chairman) Tom 
Massey and Speaker Clayton 
dther tommorrow night or 
early Monday morning.

“ I’ll make a decision after 
that,”  added Briscoe, who 
has been in Washington. 
“ We’ll work with them. I’d 
like to see the situation 
resolved.”

The House Public

E ducation  C om m ittee 
worked iate Thursday night 
to come up with a bili con
forming with B riscoe’s 
measure — except for the 
dollar totals — that would be 
ready by Monday.

The House Calendars 
Committee is scheduled to 
hold a special meeting 
Sunday afternoon and is 
expected to place the revised 
school finance proposal back 
on the calendar so 
representatives can start 
over Monday.

An additional emergency 
message would allow 
represenatives to graft 
provisions beefing up funds 
for driver education, 
regional service centers and 
additional teachers for

migrant children and some 
elementary ^ d e s  back on 
the revised biil or consider 
them as singie shot bills 
before the lengthy ap- 
pr^iations measure, 

llie  provisions would total

$66.2 million over the next 
two years.

TIm key provision of the 
revised bUI will stiU be a $357 
million reduction in local 
costs of the Foundation 
School Program.

Briscoe delivered a brief, 
non-political speech to a 
crowd of more than 1,000 at 
the university. The 
ceremony was held to give 
recognition to more than 
2,000 UT honor students.

b ea t
Two guns stolen

Assassination panel 
has three good leads?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Richard A. Sprague, former 
chief counsel for the House 
C om m ittee  on 
assassinations, says the 
panel has at least three 
worthwhile leads in its in
vestigation (rf the deaths of 
President John F. Kennedy 
and Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr.

Sprague says the leads are 
only that — but they should 
be pursued.

The c o m m it te e 's  
credibility was damaged 
earlier this year when a 
dispute between Sprague 
and the chairman. Rep. 
Henry Gonzalez, D-Tex., 
ultimately led to the 
resignation of both from the 
panel.

But the big blow was ac
cidental disclosure of an 
extraordinary March 17 
strategy session.

At that meeting, com
mittee members worked out 
a scenario whose aims in
cluded public release of 
rehashed information to 
make it appear new and thus 
build pressure on House 
members to vote to keep the 
panel alive. The House 
ultimately extended the 
committee through 1978.

Sprague told a news 
conference last week that he 
doubts a committee that 
thinks in such terms can 
learn the facts behind the 
assassinations of Kennedy 
and King.

Nevertheless, he said at 
the news conference and 
during an interview later 
that the committee has these 
worthwhile leads to pursue;

—A memo from the late 
FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover that Sprague 
speculates could mean the 
CIA gave the Warren

Commission and the public a 
phony story after Kennedy’s 
assassination to cover up 
CIA contacts with Lee 
Harvey Oswald.

—James Earl Ray’s story 
to committee investigate^ 
that he had outside help 
before the assassination of 
King, and that he was of
fered a contact after the 
assassination but did not use 
it.

—The statement of a nurse 
who was in the emergency 
room that “ too much lead” 
was removed from former 
Gov. John Connally to 
siq>port the Warren Com
mission’s conclusion that 
Oswald alone killed Kennedy 
and wounded (tonnally.

Sprague said the Hoover 
memorandum contradicts 
the CTA’s story that it tape- 
recorded Lee Harvey 
Oswald trying to contact 
Soviet and Cuban embassies

in M exico City before 
Kennedy’s assassination.

He quoted the memo as 
saying FBI agents who knew 
Oswald’s voice listened to 
the tapes after the 
assassination — contrary to 
the CIA’s story that it erased 
them before the 
assassination — and that the 
agents concluded the voice 
was not Oswald’s. _

Sprague speculated that 
could mean the CIA was 
trying to cover up its own 
contacts with Oswald.

“ An area of speculation,”  
he said, “ is that in showing 
that Oswald was in Mexico 
City, you contradict other 
testimony, and there is other 
evidence uncorroborated, 
placing Oswald in Dallas and 
associating with a CTA 
agent.”

A CIA spokesman declined 
comment.

Two more guns are in the 
hands of the undo-world, 
following a heist from a pick
up belonging toM.S. Russell, 
parked outside of Fay’s 
Lounge, Friday night.

Russell, who is from 
Lufkin, reported to police 
that someone got into the cab 
of his truck, and took a 
Savage Model 99, .243- 
caliber, lever action file, and 
a 12-gauge shotgun, between 
lOand 11:30 p.m. Fridav.

The guns are believed to be 
worth about $350.

Thieves ripped antennas 
from cars belonging to Herb 
Shipp, 2713 Ann, Mike 
Brunner, 2719 Ann, and A1 
Clanton, 610 E. 18th, 
sometime between 7 p.m. 
Friday and 9 a.m. Satunuy.

Loss from the thefts is 
estimated at $106.

Joseph E. Straub, Box 
4503, told police that 
someone in a yellow Ford 
attempted to run him down, 
while he was acting as 
security guard at Wagon 
Wheel No. 1, shortly after 
midnight Saturday.

Bella Moore, 1212 
Madison, lost her stereo to 
burglars who broke into her 
home sometime between 9 
p.m. Friday, and 2:30 a.m. 
&turday.

Value of the stereo is 
estimated at $80.

Robert Lee Boswell, 1104 
SW 4th, reported to police 
that car burglars took the CB 
from his car when it was 
parked at Medical Arts

Hospital, Friday.
According to reports the 

radio was worth $180.
David James Henry, and 

Alice Henry, 3304 Cornell, 
were treated and released 
from Medical Arts Hospital, 
after a collision involving the 
two cars they were driving, 
and one driven by Mickey L. 
Kennedy, 206 Cirde.

Cars driven by Jackie D. 
Cothran, Paduac, Ky., and 
Janet Cotton, (parked),-1710 
Goliad, collided at the 1700 
block of Goliad at 2:30 a.m. 
Saturday.

C^rs driven by Williams H. 
Lyons, 1513 Stadium, and 
David M. Hicks, 803 W. 15th, 
collided at 1513 Stadium at 
3:18 p.m. Friday.

4'

Historic Russian art 
show (dissapointing

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Metropolitan Museum has 
opened a show of Russian 
paintings from the 14 th 
century to the present, but 
it’s not what museum of
ficials expected and they 
almost sent it back.

The problon is that what 
the Ruuians sent is far from 
being the best works of any 
of the artists represented. 
And some icons are so highly 
restored that they might 
almost be called 
reproductions.

“ What we wanted is not 
what we got,”  a museum 
official said privately before 
Saturday’s opening. “ When 
we saw what they were going

we were so 
we seriously 

refusing to ac-

Special art d isp lay 
set in Co lo rado City

A special art display 
featuring the works of a 
CMorado City resident, Mrs. 
Leola Anderson, will be

Lamesa speller 
is runner up

LUBBOCK — Leticia 
Hernandez, 14, Howard 
County’s Spelling Bee 
champion, finished fourth in 
a field of 20 county cham
pions at the Regional 
Spelling Bee here Saturday.

Leticia, who represented 
Runnels Junior High School 
in the county bee in March, 
misspelled “ eminently” . She 
was awarded a W a t e r ’s 
CMIegiate Dictionary and a 
collegiate thesaurus in 
addition to an engraved 
plaque.

Lamesa’s Dee Dee Wood- 
son was runner-up in the bee, 
falling to the eventual 
champion Amanda Ger- 
deman, Lubbock, in the final 
round by misspelling 
“ stringent” .

Amanda will represent the 
Region in the National 
Spelling Bee in Washington, 
D.C., and Dee Dee is the 
alternate.

The spelling bee lasted 15 
rounds and was over in about 
an hour.

arranged in the Hesperian 
Room of the Mitchell (bounty 
Library in (Colorado City 
during National Library 
Week, which gets under way 
today.

Mrs Anderson is a 
graduate of the University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin 
with a BA degree in art.

She received the 1976 
“ Order of the Aztec 
G r a s s h o p p e r ”  a w a rd  
established by the faculty for 
outstanding student artwork 
at UTPB.

Having been involved with 
many areas of creative art 
processes, Leola will share a 
variety of works in 
serigraphy, wood cut, in
taglio, oil painting, water- 
color, gouache and 
photography.

Cisco city 
workers quit

(nSCO — Thirteen em
ployes of the City of Cisco, 
mostly representating the 
water, sewer and sanitation 
departments, quit their jobs 
here Friday.

They apparently reached 
their decision because of 
continuing dissatisfaction 
with acting City Manager' 
Joyce Tyson.

to send, 
depressed 
considered 
ceptthem.

“ However, we have two 
more exhibits coming up 
under our agreement and 
decided that wouldn’t ' m  
practical.

On the other hand, the 
mere exhibition is in itself an 
historic event. The best part 
of the show, which closes in 
June.

D e a th s -
Ella Champion

COLORADO CITY — Mrs 
Bob (Ella L.) diampion, 82, 
of Colorado City died at 3:20 
a m . Friday at Root 
Memorial Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. S«-vices 
were held at 2 p.m. Saturday 
at the Kiker-^ale Funeral 
Home CTiapel.

The Rev. Bob Ford of
ficiated. Burial followed in 
the Snyder Cemetery.

Bom Jan. 17, 1895, in 
Denton, she married Bob 
(Champion April 9, 1936, in 
Roby. He died March 23, 
1977. She was a member of 
the Methodist Church.

• • . _  ̂ 1< I ' » ' l   ̂ I > (RHOTO BY OANNY VALDES)
m L S  dSf which had'been strwek and hilled by h vehicle m  FM TOOat Mesa St. 
Saturday morning was guarded for over two hours by another dog which refused to 
leave, barking at each vehicle that passed. Tragic scenes such as this could be 
avoided if dog owners abide by the city ordinance and kept their animals either inside 
a pen or fenced yard, on a leash, or within command distance of their masters. A 
passer-by, David Burcham, took home the grieving dog. If it’s your dog, call him at 
263-4896.

with Jack Smith and Son 
Funeral Home in charge.

Bom in Ballinger April 23, 
1900, he was a retired civil 
service worker from Webb 
Air Force Base, moving to 
Denton 12 years ago.

Survivors include his wife, 
Vinnie, Denton; three sons, 
D.D. Tonn and Ewell Tonn, 
both of Denton; Leslie Tonn 
of Ropesville; three 
daughters, Mrs. Leroy 
McDaniel, Roscoe; Mrs. 
Casey Farrington, Mertzon; 
Mrs. Darrell Hulme, 
Midland; one brother. Dee 
Tonn, Colorado City; 19 
grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.

Survivors include a step-
daughter,FrancineSweeney J i m m y  D l O O K S
of El Paso.

James Tonn
DENTON — James R. 

Tonn, 77, died in the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Dallas Friday 
morning.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday at Roselawn 
Memorial Park in Denton

Jimmy (James) Brooks, 
72, died at 3:10 p.m. Thurs
day in a local hospital.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Saturday afternoon in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Burial was in 
Colorado City Cemetery.

F a m ily  s u g g e s ts  
memorials be made to the 
Malone and Hogan Foun
dation.

Alton Gomel
Alton Warner Game), 67, of 

Midland, died Friday in 
Midland Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Monday in the First 
Methodist Church of Stanton, 
with the Rev. Walter Smith 
of Midland officiating.

Burial will be in 
Evergreen Ometary under 
the direction of Gilbert 
Funeral Home.

He was bom Jan. 21, 1910 
in Mason, and married Miss 
Stella Day, Oct 3,1938.

He is survived by his wife, 
Stella, of the h ^ e ;  one 
daughter, Mrs. Lonnie 
Coats, Honolulu, Hawaii; 
one son, Jimmy W. Gamel, 
Pasadena; his mother, Mrs. 
Leathy Gamel, Big Spring; 
three brothers, J.W. Gamel, 
Midland; Ben Gamel, 
Houston; and Lew Gamel, 
Webster, Mass.; three 
sisters, Mrs. B.D. Day, Big 
Spring; Mrs. Fred Martin, 
Midland; and Mrs. Lester 
Gray, Grand Prairie; and 
two grandsons.
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County schools get 
education grant

K.'i

WASHINGTON, D C. -  
C o n g re ssm a n  O m ar 
Burleson announces the 
approval of a $365,767.78 
Office of Education grant to 
Howard County. The 
allotment of these funds for 
fiscal year 1978 is under the 
provisions of Part A of Title I 
of the Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act of 
1965, Public Law 89-10, as 
amended.

Theae funds will provide 
services for children resid
ing in low-income areas and 
State-operated or supported 
institutions for neglecM  and

delinquent children, who 
have need for special 
educational assistance in 
order that their level of 
educational attainment may 
be raised to that appropriate 
for children of their age. 
These funds shall become 
available on July 1,1977,

The State Department of 
Education will distribute the 
county amounts to the school 
districts in accordance with 
Federal RegulationB. Each 
school district is guaranteed 
no less than 86 per cent of its 
fiscal year 1977 allocation.

'.(ARWIRSRHOTO)
GOVERNOR SIGNS FARABEE BILL -  Ctov. Dolph Briscoe sim s Senate Bill 107, 
which excuses schools from days lost due to fuel curtailments andinclemeiit weather 
without a loss of state funds. Sponsors of the measure are, standing L to R, Rep. Dave 
Allred of Wichita Falls, Rep. Elmer Martin of (Colorado City, Rep. Charles Finnell of 
Holliday, Sen. Ray Farabee of Wichita Falls, and Sen. A.M. AUtin of Parts, Dean of 
the’Texas Senate.

By CORKY HARRIS

If yd« fd«l tfiAt yovr kltcP«n <»r 
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InaxpaAtivalv. PIrM af all, 
daeWa an a naw calar tchama ~  
parhapt ana af fha wiadarw, 
vihrant thadat ta ata an yaar 
caMnata. Than, far a haavflfal 
Praaa-ap affact, pick aat a naw 
Myla af cablnaf hardwara fram 
fha many patfarnt halnf af farad 
faday. Yaa can chaaaa fram 
ca lan la l, cantam parary , 
sophlMlcatad arlantal, and fha 
nawatf hald, tfrlklnt, 
Maditarranaan. Tha cam* 
Mnatlan af paint plat thlny, naw 
hardware will make It taam at If 
tha anttra raam wat camplataly 
ranavatad.

Pick «$p all yppr hardwara and 
hplldinf tppply naada at ana 
ttap at HARRIS LUMtRR A 
HAROWARI, R. 4th at tlrdwitl 
Lanai Wa faatara avarythint tha 
'* d a « lt> y a a r ta lfa r* ' ar 
prafattlanal naadt tar raplar 
and rarnadaimt wark. OaalHIad 
paraannai It afwayt aYattahfa la 
antamr paatflant and advlta yaa 
an tha parftcalar |ah yaa amnt ta 
da. Wa carry a fall Hna af pra- 
finiahad panalint, pa<Ptinf 
tappliat, pawar taait, hardwara 
Itamt, and alamlnam arindawt 
and daart. CaN aa at 
Wa ara apan dally fram liM  
A.M. antH S:N P.M., and an 
Satardayi antti 4 P.M. Ampla 
parhinf It avallaMa.

Handy Hint: Ifyaarcahinataara 
tha parmanant, nataral waad 
tanat, fha aaa af naw hardwara 
adll atw achlava tha aama 
•trikint affact.
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LOBATA, W.Va. (AP) -  
The government promised 
help for the hundreik of 
families left homeless by 
Hoods two weeks ago, but 
Percy Thomas and some of 
his neighbors are still 
sleeoina under the stars.

“ We came up here the night 
of the flood,”  the 63-year-old 
disabled coal miner said. 
“ Let’s see, that was the 
fourth wasn’t it? You kinds 
lose track of time up here.”  

The Red Cross estimates

the flooding destroyed 2,700 
homes in West Virginia, 
Kentucky, Virginia and 
Tennessee. Another 7,200 
homes sustained major 
damage.

Many flood victims are 
still living with friends and 
relatives.

Thomas and 15 of his 
neighbors have built canvas- 
covered shelters on a coal 
company access road on the 
hill above their ruined homes 
while they wait for the federal

HC soph w ins place 
in co llege press meet

Card Hart, a sophomore 
at Howard College and a 
member of the Herald 
editorial staff, won a third 
place award for journalistic 
excellence in live com
petition Saturday morning in 
the annual Texas Inter
collegiate Press Association 
Convention at San Angelo.

Miss Hart, who plans to 
enroll in Texas Tech this fall, 
was awarded a certificate 
for newswriting. Carol 
edited the Howard College 
paper, El Nido, for a year 
and a half. Her instructor 
here is Miss Ann Ward.

Carol’s award came as the 
result of an interview with a 
person who assumed the role 
of the Russian author, 
Alexander Solzenitsyn. She 
was in competition with 
Journalism majors from 35 
senior and junior colleges 
around the state.

Howard College had four 
other winners in the ’TIPA

W  e a th e r

contest. They were Rodney 
Hammack, awarded second 
place in Newspaper Division 
n. Editorial Cartoon division 
behind Marie Buffinton of 
Tarrant County Junior 
College; Roxie McDaniel, 
second nUce in Advertise
ment competition. Yearbook 
Division II; Barbara 
Leopold, second place. 
Essay, Literarv Magazine 
Division II; and Cal Lowry, 
third place. Short Story, 
Literary Magazine, Division 
II.

Entries in those categories 
were judged in advance.

In Division II, Howard 
College students were 
co m p e tin g  a g a in s t  
representatives of such 
schools as Angelo State 
University, Southwestern 
University, Wayland Baptist 
College and Tarleton State 
University, as well as 
a^inst junior college en
tries.

Second day of rain 
causes some floods
By m . A uocidM  P rm

Rain falling over much 
of Texas for the second 
day in a row sent many 
county officials scurrying 
to open dam floodgates to 
prevent flooding.

No major flooding had 
been reported by 
Saturday a fternoon  
although some low areas
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throughout the central 
part of the state were 
covered with water.

'The National Weather 
Service issued flash flood 
watches for North and 
South Central Texas 
through Saturday evening 
as the waters backed up.

A Lower Colorado 
R iv e r  A u th o r ity  
sp ok esm a n  sa id  
floodgates were open 
Saturday on Wirtz (Lake 
LBJ), Stark (Lake 
Marble Falls), Mansfield 
(Lake ’Travis) and Tom 

^Miller (Lake A aatia )« 
dams.

“ We have flooding in 
the lower levels all along 
the river,’ ’ the 
spokesman said. He 
added that some lake 
homes had experienced 
some flooding.

WI.IMt H.VICI M NO.A U t Otri ml Cmmmm̂im

WEA’THER FORECAST — The National 
Weather Service predicts today, rain for parts of 
’Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Missouri and 
Kansas.
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government to bring in 
emergency bousing

“ I signed up for a mobile 
home today,”  Thomas said. 
“They told me I could have it 
for a year, rent free, and 
then could buy it if I wanted 
to.”

“ But, God only knows how 
long it will be bWore we get 
that mobile home. They’ve 
got to clear away our 
wrecked houses first.”

He looked down the 
mountain to the wrecked 
homes along the muddy ’Tug 
Fork.

’”That’s my house over 
there ... the one with the 
green roof ... the one that’s 
turned sideways,”  he said.

Like most of the shattered 
houses at Lobata — some 12 
miles south of Williamson 
along Tug Fork on the West 
Virginia-Kentucky border — 
his home was marked with a 
large, red X.

’ ’They’ve all been 
condemned,”  he said. “ I’ve 
lived in that house since 1929. 
... My wife and I raised six 
kids in that house.

“ Now, I’m sleeping on a 
cot beside this fire and she 
and my two youngest 
daughters are staying with 
friends down at Red 
Jacket.”

Behind him were stacks of 
food and clothing provided 
by the government and 
private disaster relief 
agencies

“ I’ll tell you one thing,”  
said ’Thomas. “ We’ve cer
tainly had a lot of help.”

Williamson Mayor Roy 
Taylor, a banker, disagreed.

“ The people of Williamson 
are disappointed," he said, 
watching a bulldozer move 
down the city’s debris-laden

Three HC 
courses begin

Howard College’s con
tinuing education depart
ment will begin three 
courses this week, including 
“ Defensive Driving” , “ Cake 
Decorating” , and “ (juilt 
Making” .

’The driving course will be 
held Tuesday and the 
following Tues^y from 6:30 
to 10:30 p.m. in room 1 of the 
college library. Harold 
Wilder will teach the course 
and the fee is $10.

The cake decorating 
course will be held Mondays 
and Wednesdays beginning 
Monday and continuing 
through May 4. Class time 
will be from 7 to 9 p.m. and it 
will be held in Rm. A4. ’The 
class will be limited to 15 and 
the fee is $12. Janie Harmon 
is the instructor.

’The quilting class will be 
held on Wednesdays 
beginning this week and 
lasting through May 18, from 
7 to 9 p.m. Othelle Nichols is 
the instructor of the class 
which will be held in the Art 
Building. The class will be 
limited to 12 and the fee is 
$12.

For more information, or 
to preregister for these 
classes, call Dr. Bobby 
Knight, 267-6311, ext. 70.

a
Main Street, past mud- 
covered workers and waist- 
high piles of refuse.

“ We’re very unhappy that 
the government hasn’t given 
us more help in cleaning up 
this mess. Here it’s been 10 
days since the flood and 
we’re still in terrible shape. 
And on top of that, they’re 
talking about moving out the 
first of next week and we’re 
not even half cleaned up 
yet.”

Taylor said many 
Williamson residents were 
outraged by the Small 
Business Administration’s 
offer of long-term loans at 
6% per cent interest.

“ Heck,”  he said, “ folks 
can get a better deal at the 
banks here. We charge 7 per 
cent but we don’t have 
closing costs and we don’t 
demand collateral.”

**■'1

•V

PRICE IN PERFORMANCE — Gandy’S of Texas woo four national awards at 
Quality Chekd Dairy Associations’ annual production and marketing meeting 
recently in St. Louis. Gandy’s received a production award for ice cream quality and 
three marketing awards for excellent in advertising and sales promotion. Last year 
Gandy’s won the national marketing award while competing a^inst over 100 Quality 
Chek Dairies. Shown (left to right) receiving the awards from Bert Putman, president 
of Quality Chekd, are John Gandy, presidrat of Gandy’s Dairies; Putman; Alfred 
“ Squirrel”  Williams, sales manager; Robert Eubank, vice president; and Gordon 
Dalton, ice cream prwluction manager.

Search on for narc's killers
RICHMOND, Tex. (AP) — 

Southeast Texas law en
forcement officials searched 
Saturday for two men 
wanted in connection with 
the early morning shooting 
death ot an undercover 
narcotics officer from 
Louisiana.

A Texas Department of 
Public Safety spokesman in 
Austin tentatively identified 
the dead officer as Benton C. 
Bordelon of the Rapides 
Parish sheriff’s office in 
Alexandria, La.

Fort Bend County Sheriff 
Ervin Huerta said the of
ficer’s body was found on the

shoulder of Farm Market 
Road 359 six miles north of 
Richmond. Huerta said he 
thought the man had been 
killed about 4:30 a.m.

Officials said investigators 
were looking in the Houston 
area for the two men wanted 
for questioning about the 
shooting.

Early reports indicated 
that the pair might have 
taken another officer 
hostage. Huerta later said he 
was satisfied that all persons 
involved in the incident had 
been accounted for.

Police in Houston, about 30 
miles away from Richmond, 
said a car thought to be one

used by the assailante was mornii«. Officers said the 
recovered near the down- car was not the one that was 
town area late Saturday the object of the search.
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Publisher’s comer

Be it ever 
so humble

Evans, Novak

WASHINGTON -  I just read in the 
newspaper that they resettled 75 
natives on Enewetak (which, in- 
adentally, was formerly spielled 
Eniwetok) Atoll in the Marshall 
hlands. A pang of nostalgia went 
though me when I read the story. I 
was stationed on the Enewetak Atoll 
for 12 months during World War II 
with a U.S. Marine Hgher squadron, 
and while it sounds like a short period 
of time to us now, it felt like an 
eternity.

EVER SINCE THEN I have always 
considered myself a native of 
Enewetak, and when I heard the 
United States was letting people 
return I was sorely tempted to pack 
up and move back.

After World War II Enewetak 
probably would never have been 
heard from again except that the 
United States divided to use it u  an 
atomic testing ground. As a m attv of 
fact, they b i ^  the island of Engebi, 
where I was stationed, right out of the 
water and right off the face of the 
earth.

There were about 2,000 or 3,000 
men stationed on Engebi consisting 
of Marines, Seabees and U.S. Army 
personnel. In a few months we had 
gone native and wore nothing but 
shorts, hats and sandals. Our skin 
became very dark and we developed 
an island mentality Anyone who 
didn't live on Engebi was a white 
stranger who was not to be trusted. 
There were also tribal feuds on the 
island. The Marines and the Seabees 
managed to get along, but the Army 
personnel were considered 
"Dogfaces" who could not be trusted 
and, according to our Navy chaplains, 
had never really accepted the 
existence of one God.

THE MAIN INDUSTRY of E l«ebi 
w ^  making home-grown brew from 
raisins. E^ch tent had its own still, 
add with the help of good oT boys from 
the South we vied srith each other to 
see which tent could make the most 
powerful raisin jack. This was more 
dangerous than one might think 
because if you didn’t pour it out in 
time the still could e x p l^ ,  setting off 
air raid sirens all over the i^ n d .

I have always believed the atomic 
testing at E n g ^  was never accurate. 
While the scientists measured the 
power of the hydrogen bomb device 
they set off, they never figured how 
much of the destruction was caused 
by old fermented raisin juice which all 
of us left behind when we got our 
orders to ship out.

A second cottage industry from 
which we all profited was the 
nunufacture of "Japanese flags.”  
The lagoon was used as an anchorage 
for allied merchant and Navy ships. 
Hid every time one came into harbor 
we went out in boats and sold the flags 
as war souvenirs to the crews. We 
made the “ Japanese flags”  from 
white sheets and red paint which we 
had our parents ship us from the 
States. After carefully (kawing the 
Rising Sun on the linen, we then 
splattered red paint around it to in- 
(icate the flag had been captured 
during a bloody battle. We circled the 
stupe as natives do, waving our flags 
and negotiating for meat, fresh 
vegetabliM or inedicinal brandy. Otr 
“ Japanese flags”  are probably stiU 
decorating basements all over 
America.

DESPITE WHAT YOU see in the 
movies and on televison, not all the 
islands in the Pacific had beautiful 
panting nurses on them

Hiere wasn't one woman on Engebi 
and after six months we forgot all 
about them. Then Bob Hope came in 
with a U80 show and he had some 
Btrange-looking people with him that 
he kept making jdies about.

One of the fellows in our tent in
sisted they were girls, and that they 
were very nice to touch and do other 
things with.

But the rest of us didn't believe him. 
“ Why would you want one of them in 
place of a g o ^  batch of raisin jack?”  
someone in the lent asked.

F un op p ortu n itie s  m a n y  h e re
In Wesiside Community Center 

Pnrfc on 4tfc Street, there is a concrete 
bowL

Actually, it appears to have been 
built aa a wading pool for children.

However, itp im b ly  hasn't had any 
water In it sinoe the polio scare of tlw 
IK Q s.

One might think it is going to waste.

NOT SO. THAT empty wading pool 
makes the best “ big wheel”  racing 
tisck I have ever seen.

Having a young child, you see, I 
know t h ^  tiling. A “ big wheel”  can 
tip around the banked curves of this 
tricycle bowl at s p e ^  breathtaking 
to a four or five-yearold.

Big Spring hM other fun places for 
kids that can be spotted if me parent 
keeps his or her eyes desperately 
open.

One of the favorites is the sand 
creek just beyond the bowling alley on

the east side of town. What a sandbox. 
It stretches for miles with deep, white 
sand.

One warning; The sand creek nuiy 
riot be popular with mothers who have 
to clean the clinging stuff off the floor.

Going mesa climbing can be an 
adventure to little f(dks. If one is only 
waist high, any of several Big ^ rin g  
mesas appear bigger than the 
Rockies.

mplore. Comanche Trail Park alone 
is better than Never-Never Land ever 
hoped to be, and Moss Creek and its 
lake are the Mississippi and the 
Atlantic if you are small enough to see 
them as such.

THIS COMMUNITY IS filled with 
wonderous places for the little ones to

And what abut the “ badlamk”  
below Malone-Hogan Hospital? 
Players of cowboys and Indians never 
had it so good.

If you’re young in age or heart. Big 
Spring can be a really new frontier.

—J . TOM GRAHAM

By BILLD. BROOKS

HARVEST CARNIVAL
The school was the center 

of everything in the small 
community where I grew up. 
Just to the side of the schod 
building was an old gym
nasium built of native 
sandstone Chiseled in a rock 
at the comer of the building 
was “ W.P.A. — 1936” .

The gym was used for the 
ever popular sport of 
basketlMll but a stage at one 
end helped it double as an 
auditorium where plays, 
concerts and com 
mencement exercises were 
held. The big event of the 
year that everyone looked 
forward to was the Harvest 
Om ival.

The gym literally became 
a beehive of activity. Booths

were erected by each class 
and the entire building was 
strung with twisted 
streamers of orange and 
black crepe paper. There 
were dart throwing, apple 
bobbin’ , cake walks, and 
bingo. There were thie fish 
pond and the fun house. 
Farmers in the community 
would usually donate 
watermelons (sometimes 
without knowing it) and the 
senior class would hold a 
watermelon eating contest. I 
remember they had a fenc
ed-in area for geese. For 10 
cents you could get three 
tries to toss a ring around the 
neck of a goose. It was called 
“ Ringing a goose’s neck” , of 
all things. Two ringers

fetched you a nice prize. 
Kids from the different 
classes would go through the 
crowd selling “ chances”  for 
some prize, like a turkey, a 
pocket watch or a deer rifle. 
Younger kids would usually 
dress in costumes, carry 
noise makers and handfuls 
of confetti. The gym would 
be packed with people, ex
citement, cigar smoke and 
noise.

Money collected from the 
booths and chances was 
turned in as votes for the 
particular class’s Duke and 
Dutchess. A penny was one 
vote. The Duke and Duchess 
were a boy and a girl elected 
by the class to try to win the

One sperm count isn’t conclusive

Dr. G . C . Thosfeson

Dear Dr. TTiosteson; I’m desperate. 
My husband and I are both 25 and 
have been trying to have a child for 
two years. A recent semen analysis 
showed my husband has low sperm. 
Our doctor refuses to discuss it with us 
until two more samples are analyzed.

What does this mean? Can we ever 
have a child? — Mrs. L.B.

What do you mean, he refuses to 
discuss it with you? I think you mean 
he refuses to answer your jackpot 
question. Will you ever be able to have 
a child?

ITiat will depend on just how per
sistently low the sperm count is, and it 
can take more than a single test to 
determine it. Sperm is p roceed  and 
stxMred by the male and released with 
semen. If your husband had in
tercourse frequently soon before the 
test, his sperm count would be 
reduced. I think it is something you 
could disciHs with your doctor, 
although I suspect he may have told 
you about this. Your husband should 
refrain from intercourse prior to the 
next test.

If his sperm count is reasonably 
high, and if you are ovulating and are 
otherwise healthy, there's little 
reason why you shouldn’t bear a child. 
The lower the sperm count the lower 
the odds of conception, but it is always 
a possibility even with a quite low 
count. ,*

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a heart 
oatient. I have non-rheumatic 
myocarditis, but I don't understand 
what that means. I had all the tests 
run, and that's what they came up 
with.

Would you please give your ex
planation of the disease. I am 33. Is it 
related to heart failure? — Mrs. J.M.

The causes of most types of heart 
dtoease are readily — (letermined — 
congenital (birth) defects, high blood 
pressure, arteriosclerosis (artery 
hardening) and so on. Various 
prominent clues can tell exactly why 
the heart is not behaving as it shwid.

Myocarditis (inflammation of the 
muscles in the heart wall) is a sort of
maverick, generalized diagnosis 
settled on when other possibilities 
have been exhausted. "N on
rheumatic”  means that it is not due to 
rheumatic fever.

Some say yes, some no. —C.D.
My definition of adult is a person 

who has atUined full growth. When an 
adult has reached the height his 
heredity has decreed, nothing can be 
done to increase it.

There are several other possible 
causes for such inflammation — vims 
infection as from influenza, measles, 
or mumps, the effects of diphtheria, 
or rheumatoid arthritis, to name a 
few.

When the heart is involved there is 
usually a fast irregular beaL short
ness of breath, and chest pain.

You mention heart failure. This can 
occur in severe cases or when the 
inflammation becomes chronic. The 

only thing to do immediatelv is to 
treat the inflammation. In 
the meanwhile, the search must 
continue to try to pinpoint a spectiic 
cause so it can be corrected.

Your friend would get the same 
protection from eating two hickory 
nuts — none

Dear Dr Thosteson: Is hormone 
production affected by a hysterec
tomy if the ovaries were left? — LK.

No.

I assume that right now your doc
tors are involved in this on-going 
detective work to Find out why your 
heart muscle became inflamed. For a 
copy of my booklet dealing with heart 
symptonns, send 25 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me in care of the Big Spring Herald. It 
will offer more specific information 
that I can in this space.

Of all the problems pediatricians 
encounter in children, pinworm is the 
most common. To learn the newest 
treatments, write for Dr. Thosteson’s 
booklet, "The Commonest Pest — 
Pinworm,”  in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
a d d res^ , stam p^ envelope and 25 
cents.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can a person 
of adult age have his height in
creased? I have asked many sources

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

M y an sw er
Billy Graham

Spring
Herald

" I  may dtoagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death yovr right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I 
became a (Christian at our youth 
camp last year. All my friends 
were extremdy ex ciM  about 
becoming Christians, but I did not 
feel particularly different. Should 
I have felt a lot of emotion? — 

G N C

DEAT G.N.C.: People react in 
different ways when they put their 
trust in C h ^ t  Some people have 
extremely deep emotions about their 
commitment, while others have little 
feelii«. It may be that you are not a 
particularly emotional person; we are 
all different emotionally, just as we 
are all different physically. '

I can sympathize with you, because 
when I came to Christ as a teenager I 
didn’t feel particularly different the 
next day. But God shw ed me that I 
must trust His promises, not my 
feelings. Feelings come and go, and 
they are often dependent on our 
outward circtunstances. But we are to 
trust what God has said, and He has

Keeping promise

Around the rim
W a ll Finley

The Carter Administration is 
consido’ing a plan to drive up the 
price of oil and natural gas and drive 
down their use.

He’s keeping his campaign 
promise to "get this country on its 
feet.”

Remember the good old days when 
coffee was good to the last drop?

Isn’t it about time for the govern
ment to require a caution like this;

title of “ King and Queen of 
the Harvest Carnival” .

Promptly at nine o’clock 
the announcement would be 
made, “ The coronation is 
about to begin !”  A 
momentary hush would 
come over the crowd as eyes 
turned toward the stage. 
(Tiairs would be brought in 
and everyone would be 
sealed, leaving an aisle down 
the center. The processional 
would start, the dukes would 
be decked out in the best 
suits they could find and the 
duchesses would be attired 
in beautiful homemade long 
evening gowns. With all the 
contestants on stage it was 
always a hushed and 
beautiful moment, when 
taffeta dresses rustled and 
bashful boys stood stone still 
trying not to smile. The 
results of the voting would be 
announced and the winners 
crowned with wild applause 
from the crowd.

It was a time when you 
could see the evidence of how 
hard each person and each 
class had worked toward a 
common goal. The money 
taken in was always put In a 
worthy project that 
benefited the school and 
community.

I went back there to a 
homecoming a few years ago 
and it seemed the gym was 
much smaller than it used to 
be but the warmth and 
feeling were still there and so 
were I he memories

“ WARNING — THE TREASURY 
Department has determined that 
coffee drinking is dangerous to your 
wealth.”

Curvaceous Carla Walker, who 
joins me in once again challenging 
Jim Baum and Fred Davis to a spring 
world series of pool and ping-poing 
May 14, says a newscaster in San 
Angdo announced that several 
soldiers in Colorado had come down 
with a new strain of the King Kong flu.

4MMf
Bill Werrell, reportedly a member 

of “ Cincinnati Syndicate,”  who 
celebrated his birthday Thursday, 
says, “ A man is never in worse 
company than when he flies into a 
rage and is beside himself.”

Pill-pusher Mike Daniels, who 
helped my mother plant her garden 
Monday, writes;

Have you ever noticed that nothing 
is impossible to the man who doesn’t 
have to do it himself? But he talks big 
and consequently;

He’s rarely wrong, he’s never lazy.
His virtues are what drive us crazy.

Herald word chaser Marsha Day, 
also Known as the "iiand tipnngs 
chick,”  weds the Herald’s chief 
pressman Gary Lynn Bishop, n o M y  
nose the trouble he’s seen, on April 29, 
the day after his birthday. She says;

has another idea:
It’s time for worm fiddlin’ : As the 

ground warms, drive a stake in the 
ground in worm territoi^, then rub the 
stake with an ax hancUe or a large 
stick. Sort of fiddle like you’re pickin’ , 
fiddlin’ and grinnin’ .

Out wiggle-dance the worms — so 
let's go fishin’ .

♦  ♦ ♦
For the fourth year in a row, the 

Internal Revenue Service has audited 
my income tax reports. I know this is 
the land of opportunity because where 
else would a man make enough to owe 
so much last year?

DAUNTLESS DOROTHY Coleman 
says Time magazine printed a story 
recently about Lily Tomlin.

The story says Lily makes fun of 
everyone and quotes her observation 
on feminists:

“ What would be your position on 
women’s lib if you were a passenger 
on the Titantic?”

"I ’d yell ‘women and children first.
I am woman! I am woman!’ ”  an
swered Lily.

Hugh Park of the Atlanta Journal 
and Constitution reports;

A good secretary looks like a 
woman, thinks like a man and acts 
like a lady.

I rather d(xibt M-e-r-r-y Jo, one of 
the top women’s editors in Texas and 
the U.S., who will be moving on to 
greener tasks in Austin in a few days, 
will care for that (tefinition. I suspect 
her reaction would be "m ale 
chauvinism.”

¥ ¥ ¥

Spring has sprung; It brings the 
latest craze among college 
students — drinking Windex. It 
keeps them from streaking.
My fishin’ uncle, Russell Harris,

Ex-Alpine cowboy Jay Sanders, 
Herald word chaser, reports;

An officer in the South Pacific, who 
had been overseas 18 months, 
received a letter from his wife, telling 
about a prayer their 4-year-old 
daughter said;

"Dear Lord, Please send me a 
baby brother so we will have 
something to surprise daddy with 
when he gets borne.”

Tortures continue

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — President Car
ter’s aggressive defense of human 
rights has been rejected by a number 
of Latin American regimes which still 
rely on imprisonment, torture and 
murder to perpetuate themselves in 
power.

C!arloo Santucho to a rope, ana 
dangled him over the tank. He was 
“ lowered repeatedly into the tank and 
pulled out again, amidst laughter and 
insults,”  Larreta recalls. “ After
awhile, they apparently noticed that 
Santucho’s body show ^ no signs of

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A friend of 
mine eats two almonds a day to keep 
from getting cancer. He read it in a 
book. He says the reason everyone 
doesn’t do this is because they think it 
is ridiculous. Is there anything to this? 
- J C

told us, "As many as received him, to 
them gave he power to become the 
sons of God, even to them that believe 
on his name”  (John 1;I2). In other 
words, God has promised you that if 
you really received Christ into your 
life by faith, you are now a child of 
God. Nothing can change that 
promise. God cannot lie, and we must 
learn to trust His word, whatever our 
feelinu may be.

At m  same time, there should be a 
growing confidence on your part that 
you are now God’s child. As you read 
the Bible, as you see your prayers 
answered, as you share fellowship 
with other Christians, you will grow in 
your relationship with Christ. “ Just as 
you received Cliist Jesus the Lord, so 
go on living in him — in simple faith. 
Grow out of him as a plant grows out 
of the soil it Is pUnted in, Becoming 
more and more sure of the faith as 
you were taught it, and your lives will 
overflow with joy and thankfuiness”  
(Colossians 2:6-7, PhlllTpa l^ n s -  
iation).

FIVE l,ATIN American nations, 
outraged at the Carter 
Administration’s criticism of their 
repressive police states, have refused 
to accept further American military 
aid. But this face-saving attempt 
hasn’t stifled the efforts of thedr 
people to achieve basic human 
freedoms

We have heard the grim stories of 
many victims who have been brutally 
mistreated by these military 
governments But rarely have we 
heard a tale as detailed, credible and 
moving as that of Enrique Rodriguez 
Larreta

He is a prominent journalist from 
one of Unjguay’s oldest and most 
distinguished families. He flew to 
Buenos Aires last July to trace the 
disappearance of his 26-year-old son, 
also a journalist, who had emigrated 
to Argentina years ago. The anxious 
father spoke with several officials and 
wrote numerous letters.

On the night of July 13, a group of 
armed men dressed in plain clothes 
bashed in the door of his daughter-in- 
law’s apartment. They handcuffed 
both Larreta and his daughter-in-law, 
tied hoods over their hea^  and drove 
them in their night clothes to a room 
with about 30 other people.

Through his loosely woven hood, 
Larreta recognized his son and 
several other prominent people, in
cluding Margarita Michelini, the 
daughter of an Uruguayan senator 
who had been assassinaM in Buenos 
Aires, and Leon Duarte, an 
Uruguayan labor organizer who had 
disappeared.

irie guards began shoving prisoners 
upstairs for interrogation. “ Because 
of the percing screams that I could 
hear constantly,”  Larreta told our 
associate Joseph Spear, “ I realized 
they w o e  being brutally tortured.”

The next evening, it was Larreta’s 
turn. “ They s t r ip ^  me completely 
naked. Tying my hands behind my 
back, they suspended me by the wrists 
. . . They put a sort of loincloth on me, 
on which there were several exposed 
electrical wires. When that device is 
plugged in, the victim receives 
electric shocks at several points 
simultaneously. This ‘nuchine,’ as 
they call it, is plugged in amidst 
(juestions, threats, insults and blows 
to the most sensitive parts of tiie 
body.”

Throughout the ordeal, Laireta’s 
tormentors asked him questions about 
the political activities of his son and 
himself. Larreta reported that his 
guards "seemed to belong to the 
Argentine army,”  but U n i^ y a n  
army officers alw> participateo in the 
torture sessions, he said.

AT ONE POINT, the guards 
sinpended a water-filled taidc from 
the ceiling, tied a prisoner named

life. . .and took him away.”
On July 26, Larreta was tied up and 

thrown into a truck with some other 
prisoners. They were hauled to a 
military airport in Buenos Aires, 
flown to a base near Montivideo, and 
deposited in an Uruguayan house of 
torture.

Finally, in late August, the captors 
tried to convince their prisoners to 
take part in a phony guerrilla attack. 
Afterward, the prisoners would be 
represented by lawyers at a military 
trial and would later go to prison. But 
their lives would be s|Mued.

Fourteen prisoners agreed to the 
deal; the phmy raid was staged, and 
the captives were paraded before the 
press. The government officially 
announced that it had broken up a 
huge "subversive organization.”

Because of Larreta’ s spotless 
record and moderate political 
credentials, the captors could not 
make a case against him. He was 
eventually released. His son remains 
in prison.

Meanwhile, fear is mounting in the 
armed camp called Argentina, where 
the military junta, under Gen. Jorge 
Rafael V id ^ , must use force to keep 
its shaky hold on the reins of power. 
Top Argentine offtcials, therefore, are 
unhappy about Carter’s human rights 
offensive. Argentina is a "nation 
under siege,”  the generals claim. 
There’s no room, they insist, for 
normal court procedures.

Their views have been reported to 
House Speaker Thomas "Tip”  O’Neil] 
by Rep. Fred Richmond, D.-N.Y., in a 
confidential account oif hta recent 
Argentine visit.

A recent wave of kitkuppingi, 
meanwhile, has forced wealthy 
Argentines to retreat behind 
elaborate security measures. Many 
citizens have not dared to venture out 
of doors for months. Even in the wMl- 
guarded U.S. embassy in Buenos 
Aires, American Ambassaifer Robert 
Hill won’t go swimming or play tennis 
without a dozen Marines to protect 
Mm.

In Paraguay, hundreds of citizens 
have been imprisoned and cruelly 
tortured by police officials paranoid 
about any hint of oppoaition. But while 
the nation’s IS  mluion people live in 
poverty, Gen. Alfredo Stroeosner lives 
like a proverbial king. The greedy 
(hetator has kept Praguay under a 
virtual state of siege since 1864, ex
cept for the infrequent “ elections” 
which he invariably wins.

Carter’s stubborn support (rf human 
rights has yet to persuade the dic
tators of Latin America to ease their 
oppreasive rule.

Footnote: O fficials o f the 
Uruguayan embassy told us they 
knew nothing of Larreta’s case but 
promised us mey would “ Investifate”  
It. Hiey had not responded at the time 
we went to print.
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M ilitary-
83rd FTS launches project

When a base is named for According to Col. Arthur provide brotherhood and responsible adults, 
closure one might expect Surer, BSrd FTS com- wadership and to demon- Project officers for the
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IV wic iiuKiii eapeci surer, Bard FTS com- waaBrsnip ana lo oemon- rrujw:i m icers lor uie 
of the base-community mander, the purpose d  the strate by example those program are Capt. David

rcwum projecto to wither program is to enhance qualiUes desired by the Homrlg and 1st Lt. David
and die. Instead, the BSrd com m unity re la tion s, community and Air Force as Dringman.
Flying Training Squadron of 
Webb AFB has just launched 
a brand new one.

At least 2S members of the 
BSrd FTS will be spending 
several hours of their off 
duty time working wiA boys 
in the Big Spring Boys Club.
Twice each week the 
volunteers will provide in
struction and guidance in 
many crafts and snorts.

Among the instruction 
offered will be lessons in 
woodworking, photography, 
boxing, wrestling, and 
weightlifting. Other ac
tivities will also be held. One 
such activity is a planned 
field trip to the base.

CpI. Padron 
to Pacific

Marine Corporal Eddie 
Padron, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Susa no C. Padron of Box 434, 
Coahoma, has departed for 
an extended deployment to 
the Western Pacific.

He is serving as a member 
of Detachment One, Marine 
Tactical Reconnaissance 
S qu ad ron  (V M F P l-3 , 
homebased at the Marine 
Corps’ El Toro Air Station, 
Santa Ana, Calif.

During the six-month 
deployment, VMFP-3 will be 
based at the Marine Corps 
Air Station, Iwakuni, Japan. 
His squadron flies RF-4 
"Phantom”  jets which are 
specially equipped for aerial 
photographic and radar- 
imagery reconnaissance.

A 1*74 graduate of 
Coahoma H i^  School, he ■ 
joined the Marine Corps in 
July 1974.

Chapter could 

be sustained
At their meeting this pest 

week, the Permian Chapter, 
Non Commissioned Officers 
A s s o c ia t io n  m em b ers  
(kscuBsed the poasibility of 
the retired members 
nwintaining the chapter 
after the Webb AFB closure. 
More retired members are 
needed to take part in the 
functiona

A decision was made to 
have a money raising event 
May 1 in the NCO dub 
ballroom. It will be a 
marathon beginning at 12:30 
p.m. and lasting as long as 
contestaiHs hold out.

V

PLANNING CLUB ACTIVITIES — Discussing their plans to sponsor the Big Spring 
Boys Club are (from the left) Lt. Coi. Arthur W. Burer, Bill C r ^ e r , president d  the 
board of directors for the club, Capt. David Homrig and 1st Lt. David Dringman, 
members of the 83rd Flying Training Squadron.

Priest finishes 
recruit course

Navy Fireman Recruit 
Danny G. Priest, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyndon G. Priest of 
4112 Dixon St., Big Spring 
has completed recruit 
training at the Naval 
Training Center, Orlando, 
Fla

During the eight-waek 
training cycle , trainees 
studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare 
them for further academic 
and on-the-job training in 
one of the Navy’s 85 tesic 
occupational fields.

Included in their studies 
were seamanship, close 
order drill, Naval history 
and first aid. He joined the 
Navy in December 1976.

DAV sets meet
The Disabled American 

Veterans, chapter 4, will 
hold its regular meeting at 
7:30 p.m., Monday, April 18 
at uie Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 2013.

Members unable to attend 
the convenUon are urged to 
attend the meet to obtain 
Region I plans for the 
coming year.

Those who have con
tributed to the chapter’s 
colors will view them for the 
first time when the new 
chapter flag will be 
(bsplayed.

Gl bill payments are 
changed by government

A change in GI Bill 
payment procedures, ef
fective June 1, will bring 
checks at the end of the 
month rather than at the 
beginning to 1:5 million 
veterans, dependents and 
service members enrolled in 
Veterans Administration 
education programs. These 
and other changes are ex
plained in a “ stuffer”  to be 
sent with April and May 
checks. Jack Coker, Waco 
VA Regional Director, said 
today.

Another June 1 change 
brought about by law, 
modifies an arrangement 
which in the past 
automatically gave trainees 
a two-month money advance 
at the start of school

Ending of the prepayment 
system will have the most 
noticaabi* sffoct on veteran 
students con tinuously  
enrolled this summer. They 
will recieve their last VA 
check under the prepayment 
system on May 1, covering 
emoilment for May

The next check, covering 
June enrollment, will be 
Issued July 1. Sub^uent VA 
checks will follow each 
additional month of 
enroliment. A student whose 
enrollment ends in June will 
receive the payment for

(CMOTo er DANMv vALoeti'
DISCUSS WEBB — Enlisted personnel were honored sdth a social Friday afternoon, 
hasted by the Century du b . Disciaslng some of the developments at tM base and 
future transfers are Donald DeFinee, Roxanne Smith, Michael True, Daryl McMillan 
and Brian Greenwald.

oil g« ™i« C a rte r re sto ring  half
of water, dam  pro jects

June on July 1.
The m ^ified advance 

payment procedure permits 
advance payment at the 
beginning of a school term 
for the first month or partial 
month, plus the following 
month only if the student 
nukes a written request and 
the school agrees to process 
the advance payment. Prior 
to this new legislation, all 
students got advance pay
ments automatically, Coker 
noted.

Students under the GI Bill 
or the dependents educa
tional assistance pro
gram who wish an ad
vance payment should 
contact their school, because 
the student's written request 
for advance payment must 
be included on the school 
enrollment certification 
aubmittodtoVA.

VA emphasized the 
enrollment certification 
containing the advance 
payment request must be 
received at least 30 days 
before the start of regular 
reg istration . D isabled  
veterans under Va re
habilitation  program s 
should contact their VA 
rehabilitation specialist for 
further information.

Eligible veteran students 
requesting advance payment 
tor the fall school session 
should be aware that no 
additional check will be 
forthcoming from the VA for 
a p p r o x im a te ly  th ree  
months, Coker said.

For example, a veteran 
receiving an advance 
payment check in Sep
tember, covering Septembw 
and October, would not 
receive an education 
payment for November until 
December 1, because of the 
elimination of the pre- 
poyment provision, CAer 
explained.

SNYDER — Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe said here Friday 
that the government should 
get out of the business of oil 
and a u  regulation.

B i^ o e , here to serve as 
keynote speaker for the 
atmual Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce membership 
banquet, said:

"Texas is by far the 
largest energy producing 
state in the U S .; it is also by 
far the largest consumer. 
It’s time for the other states 
to start doing their share. ”  

Briscoe called on other 
statest to start developing 
their coal reserves and b^ in  
offshore production of oil.

Die Texas govomor said 
the 23 years of federal price 
controls have caused 
shortages of disastrous 
proportions.

Lady Bird Johnson, wife of 
the late president, was to 
have been a special n e s t  at 
the banquet but she was 
unable to make the trip due 
to bad weather in Austin.

Law Academy 
graduates three 
from local PD

Die Permain Basin Law 
Enforcement Academy has 
announced completion of the 
ninth session ot basic law 
en forcem en t training. 
R egional departm ents 
represented in this session 
were Odessa P.D., Midland 
P.D., Andrews P.D., Big 
Spring P.D ., Midland 
County, Ector County, 
Winkler County, Martin 
County, Odessa College, 
Andrews County and O dem  
Fire Dept.

Instructors were provided 
from  d e p a rtm e n ts  
throughout the Permian 
Basin regioa Die school was 
funded by a Criminal Justice 
Division Grant through the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission and 
followed standards set out by 
the Texas Commission on 
Law Enforcement officers 
Standards and Education.

AAoore reunion 
set Sunday

The ISth annual 
homecoming of the Moore 
community will be held 
Sunday, April 24 from 2-5 
p.m. in the fellowship hall of 
the First United Mathodiat 
Church at 400 Scurry in Big 
Spring

Refreshments will be 
served by the youth of the 
church. Haskell Grant, 
president, of the group will 
^ve the welcome with Ted 
Phillips giving the in
vocation. B ^  are graduates 
at Moore.

Special musk will be 
brought by Truett Thomas

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Carter is restoring 
money for nearly half of the 
30 water and dam projects he 
has considered scrapping 
but is holding firm on the 
others.

Reports of the President's 
decision cam e from 
congressmen and state of
ficials who were notified 
Friday. Carter, who had 
threatened all 30 with 
extinction, said he would 
announce his decisions 
formally Monday.

Few seemed willing to 
surrender to adverse 
decisions. “ I will say a 
special prayer for the 
President and hope that his 
heart won’t be so cold,”  said 
Rep. Wes Watkins, D-Okla., 
after learning a flood control 
projwt in his state had been 
eliminated.

Carter’s decision may not 
be a final blow to the projects 
because Congress could 
restore the money to the 
budget.

Tbe survivors include twO 
of the largest projects — the 
T ennessee T om bigbee  
Waterway and the Central 
Arizona Project. The victims 
include the Richard B. 
Russell Dam in Carter’s 
home state of Georgia, a 
project he supported while 
governor.

Of the 30 projects. Carter 
proposed no federal money 
for IS, full funding for eight, 
partial funding for five and 
withholding of money for two 
pending further study.

State tax reps 
to visit here

AUSTIN — Comptroller 
Bob Bullock amounoed that 
repreaentativee from his 
Odessa Field Office will be in 
Big Spring Wednesday, to 
answer questions from 
taxpayers and provide 
assistance in filing tax 
returns.

Bullock said Enforcement 
Officers Tom McCright and 
David Samurison wiU be at 
the Howard County Tax 
Assessor-Collector’s Office 
from 8:00 a m. to noon.

"I hope local merchants 
will take the apportunlty to 
get any question they have 
about the sales or franchise 
taxes answered,’ ’ said 
Bullock. “ A little straight 
information can save us both 
headaches.”

and Dr. Wayne Cook, retired 
Methodist Hospital chaplain, 
will give the main talk. He

CHAPLAIN RAGGETT REDREg — Co. Harry A. Spannui, wing oommander at 
Webb AFB, and the chaplain’s wife pin eagles on Chigilain (Col.) Jimmie D. Baggett 
as he retired from active duty as a full cdooel in the Air Faroe Reserve. The Baggett 
^ n  to Uve in his home town, Corsicana, Tax., where thqr have built a new home. 
They resided on Hilltop Road in Big Spring from February 1174 until recently.

MITCHELL WAGGONER

Pvt Waggoner 
has completed 
combat training

Marine Private First Class 
Mitchell D. Waggoner, son of 
Ann B. White of Box 332, 
Stanton, has completed the 
infantry combat training 
course at the Infantry 
Daining School, Marine 
Corps Base, Camp Pen- 
(Deton, Calif.

During the six-week 
course, he received 
classroom instruction and 
participated in field exer
cises Involving infantry 
tactics; the construction and 
camouflage of fighting 
positions; and the use of 
mines, demolitions, and 
in tra -co m p a n y  co m - 
munications equipment. His 
■pedalifed training centered 
on the duties of a rifleman, 
with emphasis on squa<i 
tactics and the techniques of 
fire and the squad’s 
weapons.

Feet treat. Shoes 
that pick up where 
your jeans leave 
oH. Levi's 
leather starts 
out heavy, but 
soitens with 
wear A  crepe 
sole cushions 
yours. Check out

»3S«
Wsz Hide

The water development 
projects had been threatened 
since Carter said he would 
halt federal spending on 
them in the 1978 budget 
unless reviews proved them 
economically necessary and 
environmentally safe.

Dune was no indication 
how much money Carter 
expected the chopping and 
paring to save.

P r^ctably , congressmen 
whose projwts were axed 
pledged to appeal to 
Congress. Those whose 
projects passed the test 
praised Carter’s foresight.

“ I’ m proud of my 
President,”  said Gov. Cliff 
Finch of Mississippi, after 
learning that the $1.8 billion 
T e n n e s s e e -T o m b ig b e e  
project lived.

"... The formai decision 
will be made by Congress, 
not the administration,”  said 
Sen. Georges. McGovern, D- 
S.D., whose Oahe Irrigation 
Project was slashed.

At his news conference 
Friday, Carter said his aides 
were preparing an analysis 
of the reasons for his 
decisions.

“ We have tried to do this in 
a v e ^  careful and 
methodical way,”  Carter 
said. “ Combined with it, we 
will publish and adhere to a 
very strict list of criteria in 
the future for approval of the 
projects.”

Some of the projects had 
been in limbo for two 
months. Die first hint of 
danger cam e in mid- 
F eb i^ ry , when CLarter, hte 
administration barriy a 
month old, told Congress he 
wanted to lop off $289 million 
in the 1978 budget for 19 
water projects. He also said 
he was oniering a complete 
review of all 330 ongoing 
water resource protects.

He later changed his mind 
about three of the projects, 
restoring them to federal 
spending.

3

also Is a graduate of Moore.
A memorial service will be 

held in memory of tbooe who 
died since the last reunion.

A prayer will follow by 
Rev. Elra Phillipa, who also 
graduated at Moore. A 
recognition service, business 
meeting and benediction will 
be followed by visiting.
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E n e rg y
Howard County gains oil discovery

Howard County gained an 
oil diacovery the past week.

Campana Petroleum Co., 
Midland, No. 1 Read, 
Howard County Mississip- 
pian oil discovery, four miles 
northeast of Coahoma, 2^ 
miles south and slightly east 
of Clearfork production, 2̂ 4 
miles south of the lone 
Fusselman oil producer and

two miles south and slightly 
east of the EUenbi^er 
opener and lone producer in 
the Coahoma, North field, 
was finaled with 249 barrels 
of 48 gravity oil, with gas-oil 
ratio of 1,285-1.

Production was through a 
16-84-inch choke and per
forations at 8,707-17 feet, 
which had been washed with

SOO gallons of mud acid.
These tops were picked on 

Kelly bushing elevation of 
2,442 feet; San Andreas, 2,237 
feet; Canyon, 8,305 feet; 
Strawn, 8,427 feet; 
Mississippian, 8,684 feet; 
Fusselman, 8,874 feet; and 
Sylvan, 8888 feet.

Drilled to 8,935 feet, where 
4V̂  inch casing was set, it is

( PHOTO  B Y  D A N N Y  V A LD E S )
VISIT PLANT — John Hogg, at the left, president (rf Sid Richardson Carbon Company 
visited the local plant this week. He is a former plant manager here and is shown with
Mike Emerson, plant manager at the present time and Grant Boardman of Fort 
Worth, on the right, also a former manager.

Carbon plant 'looking good'

plugged back to 8,893 feet.
Location is 860 feet from 

the north and 1,980 feet from 
the west lines of 33-10-n-TU’ .

MITCHELL County gained 
another confirmer this week 
as activity picked up in their 
part of the oil patch. Sterling 
County also gained a con
firmer.

Dorchester Exploration 
Inc., Midland, will drill the 
No. 1-7 Price as a 2V4 mile 
north-northeast ou ĵxiet to 
the Canyon gas opener and 
lone producer from that pay 
and IH mile north of the oil 
opener and lone producer 
from that pay in the Big 
Salute, North field of 
Sterling County, one mile 
northwest of an un
designated Cisco gas 
discovery and 12 miles west 
of Sterli^ City.

Location is 990 feet from 
the south east lines of 7-22- 
H&TC. Contract depth is 
7,800 feet.

The Canyon gas opener, 
H.G. Sledge No. 1 Roy Glass, 
was finaled Dec. 10,1975 for 
a calculated absolute open 
flow of 1,314,000 cubic feet 
daily, with gas-liquid ratio of 
148,232-1 through per
forations at 7,9088,050 feet.

The Cisco strike, ap
parently assigned the 
P aroch ia l-B ade fie ld , 
Dorchester Exploration 1-17 
Price, was finaled Dec. 6, 
1976 for a calculated, ab
solute open flow of 1,758,000 
cubic feet of gas daily with

gas-liquid ratio of 31,654-1, 
through perforations at 
7,438610 feet.

In Mitchell County H.M.H. 
Operators, Midland, will 
drill two confirmers to a 
four-well southwest ex
tension area of the West
brook, East (Clearfork) 
fidd, three miles northeast 
of Westbrook.

Both projects are con
tracted to 3,400 feet.

The No. 2 Pruitt Keel, one 
location north, is 660 feet 
from the north and east lines 
of30-27-T*P.

Ihe No. 2 shoemaker, one 
location north and east, is 
2,050 feet from the north and 
660 feet from the west lines of 
29-27-T4P.

A  CONFIRMER in 
Dawson County is being 
drilled by Miller Exploration 
Co. of Midland.

It is the No. 2 Andy O’Neal 
as a location southeast 
stepout to the two-well 
Milagro (fusselman oil) field 
of Dawson County, one 
location north of the firm's 
No. 1 Andy O'Neal, active 
project and 2hi miles west of 
Patricia.

Location is 568 feet from 
the north and 467 feet from 
the west lines of 18-262- 
Borden CSL. Contract depth 
is 12,208 feet.

The No. 1 O’Neal, same 
section, set 5V -̂inch casing 
at 12,255 feet and apparently 
went tight with perforations 
and treatment unavailable.

Annual Paint Horse
show set Saturday

Big Spring's 16th annual 
Paint Horse Show will be
held next Saturday starting 
at 9 a:m., in the Howard

day, April 24, by the West 
Texas-New Mexico Paint 
Horae Show in the same 
location. ------------—

County Sheriff’ s Posse 
Arena, to be followed Sun-

Teochers sought

WTCC PRESIDENT — 
E. Bruce Street, 
Graham, is the new 
president of the West 
Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. He suc
ceeds W.H. (B ill) 
CoUyns, Midland. Street 
is president of an in
vestment firm bearing 
his name and has served 
as president-elect of the 
WTCC the past year. 
New president-elect is 
W.G. Marquardt, Fort 
Worth, president of 
Texas Electric Service 
Co.

LAMESA — Teachers are 
being sou ^ t for courses to 
bo offered this summer on 
the Lamesa campus of 
Howard College. The courses 
are in ^vem m ent and 
mathematics.

To be qualified to teach, 
candidates must have a 
master’s degree and 18 hours 
graduate work in the fields 
they are going to teach.

Both courses will be from 6 
to 9:55 p.m., each Tuesday 
and Thursday.

Those interested can 
contact Pene Buesing at the 
cdlege on the Lubbock High
way or call 872-2223.

First term summer 
classes begin May 31 and end 
July 6. The second term 
be^ns July 11 and ends Aug. 
12.

The arena is located on the 
Andrews Highway.

Show manager will be 
Kenneth Williams, whose 
address is Box 136, Sterling 
a ty  Rte., Big Spring 79720. 
WiUianis’ phone number Is 
AC 915, 263-6458. Secretary is 
Debbie Smith of Box 285, 
(Mton, Tex.

Special added attractions 
will include open barrel 
racing for both open and 
novice entries.

In all, the paint horse 
shows will offer competition 
in 40 events in both halter 
and performance classes, 
with trophies in the offing for 
winn«s.

Membership is required in 
the West Texas-New Mexico 
Paint Horse Club for those 
competing in the second 
day’s event. Dues are $10 
annually. Quenette Collins, 
Box 507, Olton, Tex., can 
accept applications.

Klondike ISD
chief named

KLONDIKE — Ralph 
Williams is the new 
president of the Klondike 
school board. He succeeds 
Donnell Echols. Vernon 
Holcomb has been renamed 
vice president and Jimmy 
Heald secretary of the 
board.

PURE W A m  SOCIETY , INC. 
PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.

107 OoHod 2M -M 42
HorrlM* watwr thru distlllw tion producws 

pur*, healthy w ater.
So* dlstlllors on display at our office.
A ir conditioning m otors 4  olectrlc suppllos. 
Tho most accommodirting electric company.

“ Things are looking good 
at the Sid Richardson 
Carbon plant and we are 
en co u ra ^  about the way 
the economy is picking up,’ ’ 
John Hogg, Fort Worth, 
prmident of the company, 
said here today.

Hogg was plant manager 
at the local facility from 
1961-64. He was accompanied 
by Grant Boardman, who 
followed him as manager 
here, and now works in Fort 
Worth

“ It had been quite a while 
since I had visited the Big 
Spring operation and we 
were quite pleased,”  Hogg 
stated here today. “ The 
rubber strike hurt us last 
year but we expect a good 
year in 1977”

The plant has 57 employes 
here and part of them at
tended a company dinner

Thursday night at the Big 
Spring Country (Hub which 
was attended by Hogg and 
Boardmaa

Part of the company at
tended a dinner Tuesday 
night. The company has two 
carbon plants, the one here 
and the other in Baton 
Rouge, La.

Hogg said here today, “ It 
was wonderful to see so 
many old friends while here 
this week. I am sorry about 
Webb Air Force Base 
closing

“ However, I think that Big 
Spring will recover and may 
even show remarkable 
growth. It’s kind of a shock 
to the citizens and I know 
they are apprehensive but 
people in towns like Amarillo 
and Roswell have recovered 
and are happy about their 
economy.”

AUTOMATIC GARAGE

Coahom a teachers
aw arded fe llow sh ips

Sixteen West Texas 
schoolteachers have been 
awarded fellowships to the 
20th annual Petroleum 
Institute for Educators at 
Houston, June 6-24. Included 
are Miss Billie Harding and 
Sue E. Riblehuber, 
Coahoma.

The institute, held at the 
University of Houston, is 
sponsored by the Texas oil 
and gas industry through the 
Oil Information Committee 
of the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Association. 
Attending teachers earn 
three hours of grackiate 
credit in Education upon 
completion of the course.

The following other 
teachers have been named 
as recipients of the all ex
pense paid scholarships

Don Evans, Andrews; Roy

Carter, Rita Carter, Burnell 
Hargrove, and Carla 
McCollum, Snyder; Timothy 
J Whalen and George 
Vardas, Midland; Roy 
Dykes and Ruth Dykes, 
Rankin; Milton Blair 
Thompson III, Milinda Groos 
and Penny Sue Ruthledge, 
Odessa; Miss Eddie 
Edwards, Pecos; and. Dick 
Dwayne Goldston, Iraan.

The institute, covering 
industry functions from 
exploration through land 
leasing, drilling, production, 
transportation , m anu
facturing, marketing ..r.d 
research, is made possible 
through fellowships by 
Texas petroleum industry 
firms and businesses. 
Subjects are taught by ex
perts from within the in
dustry.

D IE T Z  B R Q T H E P d
DON WALLACE -  PIANO

God hM  giv*n d)ffer«nt gifts to ditfer»f>t peopis snd H« choM  to g iv t 
two strong bssutifui voices to twins, the Dietz Brothers. The mueic of 
dieee men flows from a deep commitment to Jesus Christ as Saviour 
end Lord. They enfoy singing as much as they enfoy the Christisn life 
end their audiences thrNI to the exciting program they present.

As h ii-tim e mueic evengeiists, they compel their audiencef to 
esemine the cleime and promees of Jesus Christ and the new dimen
sion o f Iv ing which He makes poaaft>la They can entertain, inspire, and 
chaMenge their audiences as their muatc and thee lives lift up the Chriet 
who cen ebundentty chenge your life

LENORAH 
BAPTIST CHURCH

April 20 through 24 
7t20 p jn .

Sunaey 111OO ejn . end 7i00 pjm.
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DOOR OPENER SYSTEM

by/̂ liliD/̂ DSCS
SEE AND COMPARE

Model GS-450 Screw  Drive

G E N IE ®  
a  g o o d  w a y  
to  g e t i n . . .  
w h e n  you  don '

Superb styling.

M ode l G S -20C  
C ha in  D rive

w a n t to  g e t o u tl
For doors up to 

10 feet high —  use the 
Genie . . . GS-414

Superb styling 
Worm screw drive
Built-in time delay 
(GS450 MODEL ONLY)

S u g g ested  s p e c ia l p r ic e  p lu s  m o d e s t in s ta lla t io n  o p tio n a l.
■  U. L  listed
■  Sensitive safety device
■  Solid state radio controls 
' comply with F .C .C . regulations

T h e A LLIA N C E
1/iwtkw/oafM.n.NM nnz Boonsu

Manufacturing Co., Inc., Allfance, Ohio 44601
A  NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS COMPANY

® Makar of tha famous Antenna Rotator... Alliance Tenna-Rotorf.VTVli Batter Color Qetterr
e i9 7 5  The Alliance Mfg. Co.
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Sylvania GT-Matic 
big screen color TV 
sale %79
Sylvania 25" Color Console, while you're 
watching the program exclusive GT-Matic 
chassis watches the picture to keep the picture 
bright and the color right from station to station 
and program to program. Pecan grained finish 
and Meditenanean styling make this set a 
beautiful addition to your home. Charge it today 
and save. . . Sylvania A White's BEST BUY! 
122-7886

I
SVU/ANIA
GT-mATIC
S E L F - A D J U S T IN G

CO LO R
h

SVIVANIA
B&W

SVLVANIA
i/'N, ,. •%*

CATALINA home 
stereo center 
priced to sell!
M49• •  w  complete

Save 20 77 Regular 169 77 
Stereo with a sound that says it 
should cost a lot more tnan this 
super low price' You get an 8 
track tape player, AM, FM and 
FM multiplex stereo radio, & full 
size record changer' 
Headphone jacks Matched 
balanced speakers 123-6360

GREAT buy on SYLVANIA’S 19” 
b & w big screen portable!

*134
Biggest screen of Sylvania's great compact portables! 
Featuring all solid state chassis for low energy consumption 
and dependable operation! Memory VHP fine tuning you can 
set, then forget, for crisp pictures on any channel you select! 
70 position UHF tuning Telescoping VHF and bowtie UHF 
anteoMS, Sturdy carrying handle 122-7519

OUR best buy 
in a color poilable

*299
Save 20.77 Regular 319.77. 
Catalina 13 inch companion color 
portable TV with big 62 sq inch 
viewing area! No fuss pushbutton 
color tuning and VHF automatic fine 
tuning teamed up with a dependable 
all solid state chassis. Automatic gain 
control. Sturdy carrying handles. 
Contemporary walnut finish 
122-6113

C A TA LIN A

sale *233
Save 96 95 

Reg 329 95 
12 cu. ft. Catalina 

refrigerator/freezer.
Features special 

energy saving trimwall 
foam construction, 

automatic temperature 
control, egg storage, 

dairy chest and sliding 
crisper Door 

conversion allows for 
right or left-hand door, 

beautiful acrylic 
.enamel finish. Use 

your Whites EZE 
charge and own it 

today! White finish.
130-5010

CATALINA

m

36.77
Catalina deluxe multi-band radio. 
WHITES HAS EM at $12 off regular
price. Pulls in crisp, clear AM, FM, 
police calls, aircraft in flight. CB bands, 
plus logging scale and separate weather 
tuning! Operates on batteries or house 
current. Al! solid state Telescoping 
antenna Earphone jack. Padded 
luggage style cabinet with sturdy 
carrying strap Own it today. Makes a 
terrific gift. 120-6245

i

Wtl 111

Mediterranean 
Stereo Console

sale *238
Save 11.88 Reg. 249.68 
Catalina Console Stereo, 
beauty, style, and great 
sounds al in one. Enjoy 
AM / FM, FM Stereo, your 
favorite records, or 8 track 
tapes. You can even record 
your own tapes in ful stereo. 
42" long cabinet with solid 
wood top is finished in rich 
looking pecan. Includes 
microphones. dianxHid stylus 
ful size automatic record 
changer, and tape storage 
well 123-6656

*99

29.88 Sim ilar to  
Illustration

WhHM Mvsftitins PoUcy
Ouc every mlenlwo «  »  h iv e  aH idvertised items m slock and o r  our 
shelves H lor any unloreteen reason an advertised item is not 
available Whites cheerlu ly issue a RAIN C H EC K  on request lot 
the merchanOse al the sale price vrhen it becomes available or 
Whites wS oiler a comparabie item al a Similar reduction m price

Kan-Tach AM-FM d ig ita l clock rad io  is another 
WHITES BEST BUY at almost $10 oH regulor price 
Dependably occurote digital time with push button 
function switch ond built-in AFC! Woke to musici 
60 minute sleep switch for those 10 extra winks! 
Rich walnut groin finish. 120-6199

Use Whites EZE credit plan 

Free delivery within Whites service area.

Save 49.95. Regular 
149.95

Deluxe 3-wey recliner.
BIG BOLD. .. 

BULKY! And so nice to 
come home to! Don't 

confuse with cheaper 
recliners! Fully framed, 

with diamond tufted knife 
edge back and 

generously foam padded 
roll arms. 224-3065

1607 Gregg Phone 267-5261 BankAmericardI
//v/ k'W/ //?/•

if]
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HEADING HOME — Steam engine No. 4449 pulls out at 
the station at New Orleans heading home to Portland, 
Ore., Saturday morning. The old steam engine, 
renovated to pull the Freedom Train around the nation

(A P  W IR EP H O TO )
flnished that chore last December and has been at a 
railroad yard in Birmingham. The Louisiana Superdome 
is at left.

W all S tre e t likes rebate death
NEW YORK (AP) — Wall 

Street applauded President 
Carter's scuttling of his 
plans for a $SO-a-person tax 
rebate with strong rallies in 
both the stock and bond 
markets this past week.

The stock market chalked 
up its best weekly showing in 
more than a year.

There had been intense 
apposition to the rebate plan 
in the financial community, 
with its inflation fears and its 
traditionally conservative 
viewpoint on econom ic 
matters.

Numerous analysts argued 
that it was the wrong action 
to take and the wrong time to 
take it.

As William H. Gassett, 
vice president and economist 
at Eaton & Howard Inc., a

F a rm

Boston firm which operates 
a large group of mutual 
funds, put it:

"Pertiaps there was some 
reason for considering a 
stimulus of this sort very 
early in the year when there 
was the possibility that 
business would not suf
ficiently recover, but 
business is improving and 
consumer spending and 
personal incomes have 
recently showed renewed 
strength.”

So no one was surprised 
when stock and bond prices 
jumped ahead Thursday on 
word that Carter had 
abandoned the idea.

The Dow gained 8.82 on 
Thursday and 28.88 for the 
week — its biggest weekly 
gain since it rose 29.44 Feb.

17-20 of last year.
Standard & Poor’s 500- 

stock index climbed 2.09 to 
101.04, and the New York 
Stock Exchange composite 
index of more than 1,500 
common stocks gained 1.48 
to 54.94.

Big Board volume 
averaged 24.78 shares a day, 
up from 17.11 the week 
before.

The President's decision 
on the rebate settled one 
political question of im
portance to investors. The 
spotlight shifts to another 
touchy issue in the coming 
week when Carter unveils 
his energy plan.

“ Probably the most 
certain thing about the 
energy policy that President 
Clarter will propose on April

Planting preparations hastened
COLLEGE STATION 

(AP) — Texas farmers used 
favorable weather con
ditions to hasten their 

, planting and speed up land 
preparation, the Texa"s 
Agricultural Extension 
Service reported Saturday.

Light drizzle at mid-week 
halted some agricultural 
activity in the Panhandle, 
and indications were that 
some showers and thun
derstorms might spread 
across the state during the 
next several days.

Although much of the state 
has adequate moisture at 
present—particularly the 
Central and Eastern por
tions—pastures, ranges and 
some young crops would 
benefit from top soil 
moisture, said Dr. Daniel C. 
Pfannstiel, director of the 
TAES. Planting is virtually 
complete in South Texas and 
the Coastal Bend, and is

making progress through 
Central, South Central, 
Southeast, Gulf Coast and 
other areas, he added.

Some Inaect damage ia 
being reported as com  and 
sorghum crops make 
growth Progress is evident 
in snuill grain crops over 
much of the state. Peach 
trees in many areas appear 
to ha ve set good fruit crops.

Sheep shearing is in full 
swing in Western areas, and 
livestock producers are 
working their stock to 
control Hies, ticks and lice.

The following conditions 
were reported by district 
extension agents.

PANHANDLE: Dryland 
wheat still is deteriorating. 
Moderate planting of com  is 
underway this week. Ranges 
and pastures are below 
average. Cattle are in fair to 
good condition. Cattle 
marketing is heavy at local

auctions as they come off 
wheat pastures.

SOUTH PLAINS: Com 
planting appears to be 
raadiing Its peak in the 
South Plains area, where soil 
moisture still is short. Onion 
and potato plantings con
tinue, along with herbicide 
and fertilizer work.

R O LLIN G  P L A IN S : 
Wheat needs more moisture. 
Dry winds have reduced 
moisture conditions to below 
the necessary level. An 
excellent fruit crop is in 
prospect, and home gardens 
are progressing. Some 
alfalfa is nearing first cut
ting stages in Wilbargr 
County.

FAR WEST: Ranges are 
greening up, but moisture is 
short over most of area. 
Snuill grains are making 
good growth, and pecan 
trees are budding. In Pecos 
County, cattle are ex-

TFU women's meetings set
Better understanding be

tween farmers and con
sumers and the general 
image of farmers will be the 
focus of discussion in three 
regional Women's Con
ferences planned by Texas 
Farmers Union this month in 
Waco, Lubbock and El 
C^mpo.

C o o rd in a t in g  the 
meetings, which are open to 
all women interest^ in 
farming, will be Linda 
Siderius, assistant director 
of Youth and Young Adults 
from Denver, Colorado. The 
state office at Texas Farm
ers Union in Waco is han
dling the regional plans and 
encouraging its 8,000 plus 
member families as well as 
their guests to take part in 
the conferences

The first conference is 
calendared for Waco this 
Saturday, at Knight's Inn on

Waco Drive. State Rep. 
Betty Denton will Join in 
discussions on how women 
can become more politically 
active, and Mr. John Anduri 
from the National Farmers 
Union Insurance head- 
warters in Denver will 
discuss estate planning and 
in h e r ita n ce  law s. 
Registration for this all-day 
affair begins at 9:00 a . m. and 
there is a cost of $5.

The women’s conference 
in the El Campo region 
follows T^jesday. A Dutch- 
treat luncheon is planned as 
the farm women work 
together on how to build a 
more effective organization, 
put together a slide show, 
and find means to tell the 
farm story and the work of 
Farmers Union. This 
meeting will take place in 
the R.E.A. Building on High
way 39 in El Campo where

A ll-G ir l Hustlin '
Rodeo set in Hereford

HEREFORD, Tex. -  
Coast to coast competition at 
the All Girl Hustlin’ 
Hereford Hall of Fame 
Rodeo will be held May 12, 
IS, 14, all evening per
formances.

Events will get under way 
in the 3rd annual

rressional women’s rodeo 
this area at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May IS. and wind 

ID with induction of honorees 
Id the National Cowgirl Hall 
of Fanse Saturday evening

The world ’ s top 
pr^ewioiial cowgirls will be 
on hand to compete in seven 
m ajor events including 
bareback bronc riding, 
barrel racing, goat tying, 
team roping, tie down calf

roping, steer undecorating 
and bull riding.

This is again expected to 
be the largest women’s 
professional rodeo in the 
nation with more than 400 
entries who will be com
peting for a $3,600 added 
purse.

The rodeo is open to GRA 
members or girls who file for 
a permit. Contact Lydia 
Moore, Sec.-Treas., 8909 NE 
2Sth St., Spencer, Oklahoma, 
73064, telephone number 405- 
769-2119.

A news room will be open 
to host members of the 
media.
for further infomution, 
contact Deaf Smith County 
Chamber of Commerce, 806- 
364-SSSS.

registration begins at 9:00 
am .

Dr. Waylon Bennett, 
Agricultural Economist 
from Texas Tech University, 
will be the featured speaker 
at the Lubbock conference 
which runs for two days, 
April 22 and 23. Women in the 
I^nhandle, South Plains, 
Southwest Texas, and 
Rolling Plains areas are 
invited to spend Friday night 
in Lubbock at the location of 
the conference, the Holiday 
Inn on Loop 289. Four meals 
and overnight ac
commodations are included 
in the $25 registration costs. 
In addition to hearing from 
Bennett, the Women’s 
Conference will explore the 
propaganda aspects of the 
food and fiber economy, the 
images of farmers and 
consumer education. A tour 
of the Texas Tech Textile 
Research labs is also 
scheduled as well as some 
entertainment and a 
jewelry-making session. 
Lubbock registration begins 
at 9:30 a m. on Friday at the 
Holiday Inn.

Stanton youth 
tops in state
pasture judging

STEPHENVILLE -  Gary 
Barnes of Stanton emerged 
as the topscoring individual 
in the State Pasture Judging 
Contest, scoring 333 points to 
329 for runnenip Randy Bibb 
of Rising Star.

Sweetwater High School 
took team honors in the land 
judging contest with 766 
points. In pasture judging, 
Henrietta was first with 943 
points and Stanton was 
second with 944.

p e r ie n c in g  a b o r t io n  
problems from eating 
“ turpentine weed,”  or toxic 
perennial broomweed.

WEST CENTRAL: SmaU 
grains are beginning to head 
and making good growth. 
Peach crop looks fair.

Winds, dryness 
nip wheat

AUSTIN — High winds and 
lack of rain have cut into 
Texas wheat production this 
year, expected to be 8 per 
cent less than that of 1976, 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown has an
nounced.

Acreage was reduced by 
350,0M acres to 6,150,000 this 
year by farmers who have 
experienced slow movement 
in the market and con
sistently low prices. Texas 
Crop and Livestock Report
ing Service forecasts a crop 
of 95 million bushels for 1977.

"December forecasts were 
set at 96,400,000 bushes. 
Moisture has been at a 
premium throughout the 
Plains since planting season, 
and growth has been retard
ed in many dryland fields 
High winds have damaged 
wheat thrm ^out the Plains, 
lowering yield prospects,”  
(Commissioner Brown ex
plained.

Beef market 
program set

All area cattle producers 
are invited to attend a 
special meeting on the 
proposed Beef Market 
Development Program at 
9:00 am . Monday in the 
Reddy Room of the Texas 
Electric Service Company 
located at 409 Runnels.

Beef Development Task- 
force county chairman J. M. 
Sterling will preside at the 
meeting.

“ This is a program by 
cattle producers and for 
cattle producers,”  Sterling 
said. “ It’s important that it 
be understock and sup 
ported.”

The Beef Market 
D evelopm ent P rogram  
hopes to raise $30 to $40 
million through voluntary 
contribution each year to 
Invest in consumer 
education, research, and 
foreign market develop 
ment.

Cattle producers will vote 
on the proposed program 
this spring in a national 
referendum.

“ There are four major 
aspects of the Beef Market 
Development P rogram ,’ ’ 
Sterling said. “ These are 
co n su m e r  e d u c a t io n , 
research, marketing and 
distribution, and foreign 
markets, 'nwy’ ll each Be 
covered In the meeting.’ '

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Here is the status of major 
legislation at the close of the 
13th week of the 65th 
Legislature:

SB3—Prohibit directory
a s s is ta n c e  te le p h o n e  
charges. Passed Senate.

SB34—N o in su ra n ce  
penalty for 55-70 mph 
speeding tickets. P ass^  
Senate.

SB39—Statewide adult 
probation system. Passed 
Senate.

SB51—State Commission 
on Human Rights. Passed 
Senate.

SB54—Sunset law, periodic 
review of state agencies. 
Passed Senate.

SB87—Unauthorized use of 
food stamps. Passed Senate.

SB91—^tablish school-
community guidance cen
ters. P ass^  ̂ nate.

S B 148-“ Living w ills.”  
Passed Senate.

SB1S2—Probation and
parole supervision. Passed 
Senate.

SB153—Instructions to 
ju ^  on “ good time”  in 
prison sentences. Passed 
Senate.

SB 154—Obtaining welfare 
benefits by fraud. Passed 
Senate.

SB159—Obtaining medical 
assistance by fraud, passed 
Senate.

SB170—Civil suits for 
illegal wire taps. Passed 
Senate.

SB185—C oa l s lu rry
pipelines, passed Senate and 
House, in conference 
committee.

SB400—R egu lation  of 
monopolies. Passed Senate.

SB407—Separate gas and 
light meters for apartments.

San(ds school enters 
TEA accreditation plan

Passed Senate.
SB459—Lump sum sick- 

live payments for police and 
firefighters. Passed Senate 
and House, with amend
ments, retunied to Senate.

SB695— “ S h o c k ”  
probation. Passed Senate.

S J R l— F arm  land
assessment. Passed Senate.

SJR2—Legalization of
bingo and raffles. Passed 
Senate.

SJR3—Denial of bond to 
certain felons. Passed 
Senate.

SJR 13—Authorize $200 
million more in veterans 
land bonds. Passed Senate.

—HBl—RepMl sales tax 
on utility bills. Passed 
House.

HBIO—G eneric drug
substitues. Passed House.

HB22—Valuation of farm 
land by productivity. Passed 
House.

HB34—County regulation

of massage parlors. Passed 
House and Senate, in c o »  
ference committee.

HB179—County ordinance
making power. Passed 
House.

HB510— G e n e ra l ap!- 
propriations bill. Set fof 
House debate, 3:30 p.m;, 
Monday, April 18. •

HB678, 679—Penalties fat 
prostitution or promotion qf 
prostitution. Passed House.;

HB750—Public school
financing. Debated in House, 
sent back to committee op 
point of order.

HB846—P roperty  tax 
revision. Set for House 
debate, 2:30 p.m., Monday, 
April 18. ;

HB873—T a k e -o r -p a y  
natural gas contracts. 
Passed House.

HB893—B a llo t  stu b  
signatures. Passed House.

HB991—R en t-a -b a n k  
regulations. Passed House.

20 is that it will receive 
opposition from many 
(]uarters,”  notes Boston’s 
United Business Service.

“ This is likely to be the 
case even though the nation 
has been badly in need of an 
energy policy at least since 
the embargo that started in 
October 1973.”

The prospect of a tough 
energy policy “ raises the 
possibility that energy price 
increases may continue to 
add to the inflation rate later 
in 1977 and in 1978,”  says 
Gary M. Wenglowski, 
economist at Goldman, 
Sachs & Co.

“ (Consumers and investors 
should be prepared for a 
possible d ia lin g  in the 
retail pump price of U.S. 
gasoline over the next three 
to five years,”  he maintains.

ACKERLY — The Sands 
school system is entering the 
Texas Education Agency 
a ccred ita tion  planning 
process.

That includes conducting a 
self-study of the system. 
Goals for a five-year period 
will be developed to improve 
the educational program and 
services.

A steering committee 
composed of school board 
m em bers, com m unity 
volunteers, administrators 
and teachers have been 
named to guide the program.

The committee is going to 
take an opinion survey in the 
community and the schools 
to get input to help with 
planning long-range goals.

A random sampling of the 
community survey will goon 
through Wednes(lay. ,’̂ o se  
not included in the sampling 
can volunteer information to 
the schools.

Those interested can 
contact Mrs. Pat Gaskins, 
Mrs. Terry Hall, Mrs. Cruz 
Rodriquez or Durward 
Blagrave and Eddie Herm 
before Wednesday.

Three on way to Huntsville
Hoard County deputies 

Thursday put th m  felons on 
the bus to Huntsville. 
Dorothy Lyn Hicks, Andres 
Marques and Edward Allen 
Moore was shipped out of the 
county jail.

Mrs. Hicks was convicted 
of the murder of Joe Willy 
Winters and will begin 
serving her five-year sen
tence. Andres Marques was 
in Big Spring for a habeas 
corpus hearing in his at
tempt to overturn two 18- 
year-old convictions for

burglary and murder. Moore 
is beginning to serve a term 
for the theft of a TV from a 
local Holiday Inn in January.

Sheila Heinemann was 
returned to Howard County 
Thursday by Deputy Eddie 
Owens who escorted her 
back from California where 
she was picked up on a 
warrant for forgery in 
Howard County. Mrs. 
Heinemann allegedly has 
$300 of bad checks out
standing against her.

BROUGHTON
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT

910 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 267-5284

HAS

ELAN CO ID50H

$ 1 1 4 7 5

5 GAILON CAN

STATE CERTIFIED

®

PIONEER
B R A N D  '

Lockett
4789A

/

This relatively early Lockett variety is get
ting more and more recognition as a fine, early 
cotton for this area.

Its early maturity (slightly earlier than Pay- 
ma.ster 18) along with being a highly determinate 
variety, allows it to set bolls early, then “ cut
out,”  resulting in the production*of more mature 
bolls with higher lint quality. It is well adapted 
to narrow-row as well as conventional planting 
because it matures early and the close-fruiting 
plant holds the low bolls off the ground. Lockett 
4789-A normally produces a good yield of quality 
fiber with staple length of an inch or more. It is 
recommended for both dry and irrigated land. 
However, under irrigation it should be grown only 
on wilt-free soils.

To be sure you’re planting the real thing, 
buy only certifi^  .seed from a Pioneer Seed 
Dealer. Reserve your supply of Lockett 4789-A 
planting seed now.

,'lJI i f f ■
f 7 U

4789-A
csnoNSog

C h m w o ll̂ Ik lm U d

so IBI. NfT WT.

PIONEER HI-BRED INTERNATIONAL, INC.
Southwestern Division

P. 0. Box 788, Plainview, Texas 79072

The limitation of warranty and remedy attached to each bag of Pioneer brand seed it part o f the terms end conditions of the sale thereof 
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WE GREW UP KEEPING PRICES D O W N "

AND THE WALLS COME TUMBLING DOWN

JIEBUIIILL CLOSE
DEMAND NOTE:

WE PROMISE TO PAY LENDER " X "  NUMBER OF 
DOLLARS IMMEDIATELY IF NOT SOONER, MUST 

RAISE IMMEDIATE CASH NOW TO SATISFY CREDITORS
JOHN PHILPOT-LIQUIDATOR HAS 

BEEN RETAINED FOR PURPOSE HERETOFORE MENTIONED.

IT'S PLUM EMBARRASSING TO HAVE TO 
LIQUIDATE SUCH A LARGE PORTION OF 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE IN 
WEST TEXAS AT SUCH A DRASTIC 
REDUCTION IN PRICE. MANY ITEMS 
BELOW OUR COST!!!

SHOP TODAY!

0PENSUNDIlYI0iM.TIL6PM
WELCOME j 

NEWLYWEDS

F A M O U S

B R A N D S

T O  B E  S O L D

O N  T H E  D O L L A R !

25,000 SaUARE FEET OF THE NATION
FURNITURE SACRIFICED!!!
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
40%, S0%, 60% 70%

S H O P  T O D A Y !

D O N 'T  M I S S  I T !

ON ENTIRE 
MYENTORY BRING YOUR TRUCKS OR TRAILERS AND AND SAVE MORE
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1Q-A Big Spring ^T»EQt) H f o  Id, Sun., April >7, 1977 Muscovites observe free labor day
MOSGOW (AP) — MiUiom 

of Muacovitet turned out 
Saturday to give parka and 
streets a spring cleanup and 

jt in an extra day at factorynut ii
Jobs in what is paradoxically
called a “ tnliday of volun
tary labor.’ '

.1 ^  Soviet news agency 
Tass reported that across the 
nation about 150 million 
dtizenB participated in the 
annual spring “ Subbotnik" 
organizecl for community 
improvement and to raise 
ft ii^  for new hospitals, 
schools and other projects.

The money comes from the 
production of factory 
workers who work without

with broom s, hoes and 
shovels to spruce up the 
Soviet capital.

Along broad Kutuzovsky 
Prosput, men and women 
wearing business suits, 
dresses, stockings and 
stylish boots or platform 
shoes worked beside others 
in more suitable rough work 
clothes to sweep streets and 
hoe winter-hardened flower 
beds.

Women in white smocks 
and caps sold sandwiches, 
cakes, candies, soft drinks 
and flowers from tables set 
ig> along the sidewalks and 
at street comers.

Enthusiasm varies for the

commenting diyly about 
“ Communist labor,”  the 
euphemism for worii without 
pay.

But generally a holiday 
atmoBophere prevailed. A 
substantial amount of work 
was done amid casual 
chatdng and enjoyment of 
the ^ t  days of a reluctant 
sprihg.

The name Subbotnik 
comes from Subbota, the 
Russian word for Saturday, 
and the tradition dates from 
April 12, 1918.

FOR SALE 
1000 SHARES

1ST NATIONAL BANK STOCK
AAall b«at offwr w ith nm w and 

phoiM numbwr toi 
Ty AAlchMla >

Own. D«l. '
B ig  S p rin g , Twxaa T V t iO  . -

pay for the day. Office Subbotnik, which is 
w orkers, bureaucrats, promoted by labor unions, 
teachers aixl others who Communist youth groups
don’t produce goods give snd other organizations,
their time to clear away the Young Communist groups 
debris of winter and clean up are often the best workers, 
their cities and com- while a number of older 
munities. Muscovites were seen

“ Just as everywhere leaning on their shovels

(APWIREPHOTO)
MURDERER MARRIES — Convicted killer Richard Lawrence Hager kisses bride 
during marriage ceremoqv in Judge’s chambers of Kay County (Okla.) Courthouse 
{■Yiday. Ten mmutes later judge sentenced Hager to death in electric chair for Feb. 22 
execution-style slaying of Anthony Corley. The bride, former Connie Sue Vaughn, had 
been the State’s chief witness and had given testimony to help convict Hager. 
Reverend Joyce Terry of the World Bibleway Church of Fellowship performed 
ceremony.

during this day, here in 
M oscow  revolu tionary  
marches sounded and red 
flags fluttered in the spring 
winds,”  Tass comment^.

More evident than flags 
and revolutionary tunes 
were contingents of 
Muscovites setting to work

much of the time. TVo 
elderly women were heard

Wiggins gets 
six-year term

Hearts ’n flowers-
(Continued from Paee 1)

Poetry written by the late 
Andrew Eldmonson, com
piled in book form by his 
mother, Mrs. A.G. 
Ekknonson, recently was 
printed by the Nortex Press 
of Wichita Palls.

Entitled “ The Different 
Drummer,”  the 58-page book 
emerges as a triumph of 
impact for a man who taught 
at Tulane University after 
declining health farced him 
to give up a scholarship to 
the ’Tulane Medical School.

Valedictorian of his high 
school class in 1966, Andrew 
received a full sdxilarship to 
Tulane University from 
which he graduated Phi Beta 
Kappa in 1960. with a B.A. in 
En^ish. He later taught 
freshman English at SMU 
for two years, where some of 
his poems were published. 
After teachii^ at ‘Tulane, he 
became senior English in
structor at St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Prep School near 

Orleans for five years. 
He became seriously ill in 
1972, however, and was 
u o a ^  to continue teaching 
at this school or to finish his 
orals and dissertation 
toward his Ph.D.

During his long travail, he 
wrote poetry, tutored ex
ceptional children and in
vested a few hours in 
volunteer library work, 
where he read to the blind.

The first poem in Andrew’s 
superlative contribution is 
entitled “ Duststorm,”  which 
appeared in the Herald's 
Niche for Poets several 
nnonthsago.

Andrew was a resident of 
Big Spring for four years 
during his illness and wrote 
most of his poems while 
living here.

In his poem, “ Confession," 
Eldmonson was moved to 
write:
" If  one /one hyacinth 
should bloom  
Am ong the thorns of 
failure.
Then perhaps a golden  
chain

From consciousness to
consciousness
Has been the grand
design."

Edmonson’s consuming 
hope was to become a priest, 
but he was not accepted. 
Because of his dedication to 
the spiritual, his mother has 
decreed that all proceeds 
from the book go to the 
Episcopal church.

It is a collection of verse 
from which I plan to quote 
from time to time.

There's an old saying in 
the rubber capital of Akron, 
Ohio, when it comes to that 
city’s principal product, 
which goes;

“ G o^ rich  invents it. 
Firestone takes credit for it 
and Goodyear sells it. ’ ’

Like Avis, Goodrich is 
trying but still ranks No. 3 
among the rubber com- 
pan.es. ^

The new music editor of 
the Zodiac News Service in 
San Francisco is Charles 
(Scoop) Sweeney, formerly 
news director Of KPFT(FM) 
in Houston and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sweeney of 
Big Spring. Scoop started his 
radio career as a reporter 
and disc jockey for KBST 
Big Spring

Zodiac is a radio news 
service reaching more than 
400 radio stations in the U.S. 
and Canada Scoop will 
concentrate on rock music, 
jazz, blues and progressive 
country sounds.

Incidentally, his friends 
here might like to write him 
c-o 2824 Rawson St., 
Oakland, Calif., 94619.

♦  ♦  4>
Even ii, his December 

years, J.C. Penney, who 
found^ the merchandising 
empire that bears his name, 
enjoyed waiting on 
customers. One day, while 
visiting a store, he was fit
ting a family with shoes 
when one of them spoke up. 
“ Some day I’d like to meet 
Mr Penney”

Mr. Penney rose, extended

his hand and said simply, “ 1 
am Mr. Penney”

The patriarch, who lived to 
be 95, possessed a 
remarkable memory. He 
seldom forgot a name or a 
face and recognized 
customers after intervals of 
as long as 50 years.

Couldn’t you describe a 
pedestrian as a fellow whose 
wife beats him to the 
garage?

Big Spring's Mike Crad
dock has an English friend, 
David Cook, who has 
dismantled an entire church 
in northern England and has 
arranged to sell its in
teresting parts at an auction 
to be held in the Holiday Inn 
Ballroom, 4020 Northcentral 
Expressway, Dallas, next 
Sunday, starting at 1 p.m.

A collector himself, 
Craddock will likely bid on 
some of the items.

Among the things brought 
over for the sale are over 150 
sheets of stained glass 
windows including a life- 
sized picture of St Luke, a 
twin-stair king-sized carved 
Gothic pulpit, a giant pipe 
organ in complete working 
order, paneling, pews, light 
fixtures, chairs and doors

It’s considered chic in 
businesses like supper clubs, 
restaurants and tonier shops 
to display such items, not for 
sale but as conversation
weces. « «

It is no secret that Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyle 
developed a certain disap
probation for Sherlock 
Holmes, the literary shamus 
he created.

Those who watched him 
kill off both Mr. Holmes and 
his chief villain in a 
celebrated encounter above 
the Reichenbach Falls 
reasoned Doyle had grown 
weary of meeting his 
publisher’s deadlines. In 
reality. Holmes’ demise (he 
was resurrected later by 
popular demand) came 
abwt due to the illness of Sir 
Arthur’s first wife.

Doyle’s wife, Louise, was a 
consumptive who, the

T h in k in g
F ir e p la c e  ?

distinguished writer felt, 
demanded his devoted at
tention.

Conan Doyle actually 
regarded the writing of the 
Holmes stories as hack 
work. He created another 
c h a r a c t e r .  B r ig a d ie r  
Gerard, he thought would be 
longer remembered in 
litera^ circles and he was 
especially proud of his own 
history of the Boer War.

The Holmes stories ap
peared in The Strand 
Magazine. After Conan 
Doyle has liquidated the 
detective and the arch-fiend, 
Moriarty, 20,000 sub
scriptions to the publication 
were cancelled and some 
people even wore mourning.

An American magazine 
(McClure’s) ultintately got 
Mr. Holmes to breathing 
again by offering Conan 
Doyle $5,000 for six stories, 
m ^ing sure that the writer 
explore the reason why 
Sherlock could and did 
survive his accident at the 
Falls.

Conan Doyle had an early 
interest in spiritualism and it 
developed into a settled 
conviction. He attended 
seances, held them at his 
home, investigated all kinds 
of psychic phenomena and 
lectui^  for the recognition 
of another world from which 
the spirits of the dead could 
communicate with the 
living.

In short, he became a 
patsy for the charlatans who 
earned a velvety living from 
taking advantage of those 
moneyed people who wanted 
to believe in such contact.

Michael E. Wiggins plead
ed guilty today in ll8th 
District Court to delivery of 
marijuana. Wiggins, who 
was on six years p r ^ t io n  
for a May 24,1974 conviction 
for theft, was sentenced to 
six years by District Judge 
Ralph Caton. Wiggins was 
arrested earlier this year 
and charged with the Sep
tember felony.

College Baptist Church

REVIVAL
A p ril 17-22  7 :3 0  P .M .

R ichard Shanks
Evangelist Preacher

Ed & Joannie Wingfield-Muslc Evangelist

Eleventh ond Birdwell 267-7429

AN ENDANGERID SPECIES. . .
THE AM ERICAN  SYSTEM
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support tho Proa M arket Systom; wo'vo got to drastlonlly rodugo fodorol 
spondlng and govommont rogulotlon; wo'vo got to stand up for buslnoss. 
largo and small; wo'vo got to curtail tho monopolistic powor of labor unions; 
wo'vo got to rocogniso productivity In ogrlculturo, buslnoes oitd Industry os 
oosontlal to our nation's survival; cmd wo'vo got to roetoro an honoet worb 
othic to o proud, Ood lovin' Amortca. > v«,t saiiv
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Visualize yourself beautiful . . . and make happen!
Choose Vailesscenca Moisture Cream Makeup for maximum flawless looking coverage without a heavy, masky 
look . . .  or Liquid-Creme Soft Finish Makeup, a flow ing liquid-creme foundation with moisturizers for medium 
coverage and to even out skintones. Buy either in your choice of shade . . . or>d the mirror (rr>ognifying one 
side, normal the otherl) is yours for only s »

t>.uu A ll the better to see your Beauty Raflectirtgl
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Sports

In brief
1 d’year-old 
beats Rene

PORT WASHINGTON, N Y . 
(AP) — Sixteen-year-old Caroline 
Stoll ot Livingston, N.J. upset Dr. 
Renee Richards of Newport Beac^ 
Calif. 6-2, 5-7, 6-1 to reach the final 
of a $20,000 women's tennis tour
nament Saturday with first-seeded 
Billie Jean King.

Ms. King, working herself back 
into shape after knee slavery last 
November, beat fourtt-seeded 
Jane Stratton, Salt Lake City 6-4,6- 
1 in the other semifinal.

The unseeded Miss Stoll, a high 
school junior, avenged a loss she 
suffered last summer to Dr. 
Richards, the 42-year old tran
ssexual who was seeded sixth here.

P'rats cut
Cards 3-1

ST LOUIS (AP) — Bill Robinson 
doubled home the tying run in the 
seventh inning, then scored on 
Rennie Stennett’s single to give the 
Pittsburgh Pirates a 3-1 victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals 
Saturday.

Eric Rasmussen, 0-2, was 
working on a two-Utter before 
Dave Parker led off the seventh 
with a single, stole second, ad
vanced to third on A1 Oliver's 
grounder and scored on Robinson's 
hit to left-centn* to tie the game at 
1-1. Steimett then knocked in 
Pittsburgh's winning run with his 
single.

John Candelaria, 1-0, making his 
first start of the season, limited St. 
Louis to three hits in six innings 
before b«ng removed for a pinch 
hitter. In the fourth, Gary Tem 
pletm reached seoiod base on 
center fielder Omar Moreno's 
error and scored on Mike 
Anderson's swinging bunt. Relief 
pitcher Rich G o s ^ e  doubled 
home Pittsburgh’s fin^ run in the 
ninth.

Rains stop 
WCT meet

HOUSTON (AP) — Semifinals 
singles matches in the $100,000 
World Championship Tennis 
(WCT) tournament at River Oaks 
Country Club were postponed 
Saturday by torrential rains that 
hit the southeast Texas area.

Second-seeded Hie Nastase of 
Rumania and Vitas Gendaitis, 
New York, were scheduled to meet 
in one semifinal match and Italian 
Adriano Panatta and was to play 
Eddie Dibbs, Miami Beach, Fla.

Tournament director Dick 
(}urran said efforts would be made 
to have River Oaks’ clay courts 
ready to resume play Sunday. It 
was undecided if both semifinal 
and final matches would be played 
Sunday or if the final would be 
delay^ until Monday, Curran 
said.

A ’s streak
stopped

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) — 
National League castoff Geoff 
Zahn scattered four hits Saturday 
as the Minnesota Twins stopped 
Oakland 3-1 to snap the A’s five- 
game winning streak.

Zahn, 2-0, outdueled the A’s Vida 
Blue, who lost in his first ap
pearance of the year.

The 30-year-old Zahn, who was 
given his outright release by the 
Chicago (hbs last year, fann^ six 
and walked one. He struck out A’s 
rookie star Mitchell Page three 
times.

Blue struck out eight, walked 
three and surrender^ just five 
hits.

NTSU wins 
Babcock

DENTON, Tex. (AP) — Alvin 
Oenshaw id  North Texas State 
splashed to victory in the 880 and 
the 220 Saturday, then anchored 
the mile relay with a 47.8 lap to 
pace North Texas to its third 
straight Carl Babcock Memorial 
Meet championship.

Crenshaw’s rain-soaked bell lap 
wasn’t enough to overtake TCU in 
the mile relay, but the Eagles did 
take seven firsts and placed in all 
but two events.

Texas-Arlington won four events 
and captured second place. TCU 
was third and SMU fourth.

M ats w reck
Cubs 4-1

NEW Y(MIK (AP) — Jerry 
Grote's two-run pinch single 
capped a four-run seventh inning 
Saturday that carried the New 
York Mets to a 4-1 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs.

Nino Espinosa got the victory, 
scattering eight hits for his s e co ^  
decision over the (^ubs this season. 
Rick Reuschel was the loser.

Reuschd was leadiog 1-0 and 
pitching a one-hitter in the seventh. 
With one out, Felix Millan was safe 
when first bM m an Larry Biittner 
(h-opped a throw. Bruce Boisclair 
beat out a bunt and Dave 
Kingman’s second single of the 
game scored Millan with the tying 
run.

Jack, PurtzerknotT of C
CARLSBAD, Calif. (AP) — Jack 

Nicklaus and Tom Purtxer charged 
throu^ the opening provided by Bob 
Wynn’s collapse and moved into a tie 
for the lead Saturday after three 
rounds of golfs prestigious, $225,000 
Tournament of CTiampions.

Nicklaus, seeking a fifth title in this 
elite tournament that brings together 
only the winners (rf regular tour 
events the last 12 months, scrambled 
to an erratic 70 and a 210 total, six 
undo* par on the windswept, 6,855- 
yard La Costa Country Club course.

Purtxer. one of a record 12 men
making their flrst appearance in the 
event sponsored by Mutual of New 
York, came out of a closely bunched 
pack with a 68 that gave him a share 
of the lead.

One shot back was Mark Hayes, the 
Oklahoma quiet man who also shiu%d 
the lead until three-putting the final 
hole for a bogey. He had a 69 and a 211 
total.

At 212, only two shots back, were 
indETom Kite and Butch Baird Kite had a 

70, Baird a 69.

Big Spring 
Herald
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SECTIONS SECTION B

(APWIREeHOTOI
HOLLERIN HALLER — Umpire Tom Haller announces that Minnesota 
Twins designated hitter Craig Kusick is safe at home underneath the tag of 
Oakland Athletics catcher Manny Sanguillen in the second inning of 
Saturday’s game. Kusick scored from second on a passed ball. Twins on- 
deck hitter Bob (^orinski is at rear.

D r.J  p red ic ts the
outcom e of p layoffs

PHILADELPHU (AP) — Boston has the Utle, Philadelphia has the 
ambition and Denver has the odds as the National BasketbaU Association 
playoffs go into the quarter-final round Sunday.

The 76ers meet the O ltk s , defending NBA champions, Sunday in 
Philadelphia.

For Julius Erving, the odds and the title don't mean a thing.
“ I don’t see any team beating us in a seven-game series,”  Erving said. 

“ They might once...maybe twice. But not four games out of seven. Not 
now.”

Philadelphia has had a full week off and Erving looks for the 78ers to come 
out Sunday rested but ready.

“ We won’t be overconfident,”  Erving predicted. ‘We won’t be over
confident against Boston because they’re the defending champions. ”

Erving said picked No. 2 rather than No. I by the oddsmakers has taken 
some of the pressure off the Philadelphia club.

“ I don’t know if you can say everybody’s laying for us. They picked 
Denver ahead of us. That means that we’re not the favorites,”  Erving said.

Boston took their sixth straight victory from San Antonio 113-109 Friday to 
win a shot at 76ers in the best-of-seven series O ltk s  Coach Tom Heinsohn 
said his team was going about defending their title one step at time.

“ I just want to get out of the Alamo alive,”  Heinsohn said. " I ’m not the 
kind of guy who thinks about the next game until we win the one at hand. ”

Heinsohn said the team had films of Celtics-76er8 games. “ We’ll look them 
over today when we arrive in Philadelphia and then we’ll have a team 
meeting.”  Other than that, the Celtks coach was rdeasing no pre-game 
details.

The three otho- series—Washington-Cleveland, Chicago-Portland and 
Golden State-Detroit— will be decid ^  Sunday. All three are tied 1-1.

Palmer takes lead
at Hilton Head Isle

(APWIREPHOTO)
ALMOST A BIRDIE — Sandra 
Palmer of Ft. Worth, Texas, 
raises her putter as birdie putt 
just misses on the sixth green 
during third round play of the 
Women's International Golf 
Tournament. Palmer is tied for 
the tournament third round lead 
with Mary Lou Crocker of 
Louisville, Ky.

At 213 and very much in the chase 
for the $45,000 first prize were 
Australian Itevid Graham and Joe 
Inman. Graham shot a 70 in the mild, 
sunny, windy weather and Inman had 
a 71.

Tom Watson, who beat Nicklaus last 
week in their head-to-head con
frontation for the Masters crown, 
rallied with a 69 but, at 216, appeared' 
out of title contention. Lee Trevino, 
again trying to return to competition 
after major back surgery, had a 74-220 
and Ben Crenshaw shot 75-222.

CARLSBAD, Cam. (AP) — Third.roun« 
scoTM Saturday in tha $225,000 Tourna 
ment of Champions on tha 4455-yafd, 

La Costa Country Club coursa;.par 72
Jack
Tom
Mark
Tom
Butch
David
Joa
Gary

Nicklaus 
Purtiar 
Hayas 

Kita 
Baird 
Graham 

nman 
Koch 

Johnny Millar 
Laa Eldar 
Gaor?a Archer 
Rik Massanoaia 
Bob Wynn 
Bruca Liatzka 
John Lister 
Andy Bean 
Danny Edwards 
Tom Watson 
Graham Marsh 
Mac McLendon 
Gibby Gilbert 
J.C- Snead 
Ray Floyd 
Roger Maltbia 
Dave Stockton 
Lae Trevino 
Al Giaberoer 
Ban Crenshaw 
Larry Ziegler 
Don January 
Dave Hill

71- 69 7 ^ 2 1 0  
74 6#̂ 69—210 
70-72 69—211
74 60 70^-212 

72-71-69—212 
72-71 70—213

69 73 71—213 
69 72 73—214 

67 74 73-214 
M 74-72—214 

71-74 70—215
72- 72 71—215 

70^7 70—215 
71 70-74—215

75 60 73—216 
75 71 70-216

73 73 70—216
74 73 69—216
73 72 72—217
74 74 70—210 
74 74 70—210
76 74 60—211 
67 76 75—210 
71 71 77—219
73 72 74—219 

74 72 74—220
74 75 71-220
76 71 75-222
75 74 73- 222
77 74 71-222 
71 70 75- 224

Sneed leads
Tallahassee

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -  Two- 
time tour winner Ed Sneed shot a 68 
for a 10-under-par total of 206 and a 
onestroke lead after 54 holes Saturday 
in the 72-hole Tallahassee Open g<^ 
tournament.

The tall blond from Pompano 
Beach, Fla., came from a third-place 
tie to pass Friday’s leader. Jack 
Ewing

(APWIREPHOTO)
NICKLAUS MOVES INTO IlIE  LEAD — Jack Nicklaus blasts out of the 
sand trap on the 5th hole of La Costa golf course Saturday during the third 
round of the MONY Tournament of Champions. Nicklaus saved hh par with 
a long putt and on the next hole, moved into the lead at —6 undn* ^ ir ,  one 
stroke ahead of Bob Wynn and tM  with Tom Purtxer.

Y a n k s  lo se . R an g ers ra in e d
By the Associated Press

Cecil Cooper belted a tworun, game- 
tying homer and Steve Brye singed in 
the winning run one out later, capping 
a three-run ninth-inning rally that 
carried the Milwaukee Brewers past 
the New York Yankees 4-3 Saturday.

Yankee starter Ken Holtzman took 
a 3-1 lead and a four-hitter into the 
ninth but left after yielding a leadoff 
single to Jim Wohlford. After Robin 
Yount grounded into a forceout. 
Cooper tied the score with his first 
homer of the year, a blast off reliever 
•Sparky Lyle, 0-1.

Sal Bando followed with a triple and 
Sixto Lexcano was intentionally 
walked. Lyle fanned Don M on^ for 
the second out, but Brye singled 
across the decisive run.

In other American League day 
action:

-National League castoff Geoff 
Zahn scattered four hits as the Min
nesota Twins stopped the Oakland A’s 
3-1. The 30-year-old Zahn, given his 
outright release last year by the 
Chicago Cubs, outdueled Vida Blue, 
vho suffered his first los.s in his first 
appearance of the year.

—A two-run triple t>y Jim Rice and 
home runs by Chrl Yastrxemski and 
Dwight Evans keyed an 8-4 victory by 
the Boston Red Sox that spoiled the 
(Teveland Indians’ home opener.

-Pete Vuckovich walked pinch 
hitter Jerry Hairston with one out in 
the ninth to force Oscar Gamble in 
with the winning run as the Chicago 
White Sox defeated the Toronto Blue

Jays 3-2 for their fourth straight 
victory.

Saturday night’s American League 
doubleheader between Baltimore and
Texas was postponed by rain. 

Gary Carter belUsited a home run and 
Dave Cash singled, doubled and 
scored a pair of runs as the Montreal

Texan wins
BASS meet

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  With a 
three-day total of 30 bass weighing 47 
pounds, two ounces,-36-yeaixikl baas 
fishing professional R M  Chain has 
won the 1977 B.A.S.S. Champs 
Tournament.

Clunn, of Montgomery, Tex., 
claimed $2,400 Friday for his efforts 
on Percy Priest Reservoir here.

Second place in the $30,000 event 
went to Bo Dowden, a marine dealer 
from Natchitoches, La., who was 
awarded $1,000. His three4ay total 
was 26 bass weighing 40 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Paul (Tiamblee of Raleigh, N.C., 
also picked up $1,000 for his third 
place finish with 30 bass weighing 39 
pounds, 11 ounces.

TTie 20 Champs anglers caught a 
total of 383 bass weighing almost 486 
pounds during the tournament. All but 
23 were released alive back into the 
reservoir.

Expos snapped a three-game losing 
streak with a 4-3 victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

Bill Robinson doubled home the 
tying run in the sevmth inning, then 
s c o i^  on Rennie Stennett’s sin^e to 
give the Pittsburgh Pirates a 3-1 
victory over the St. Louis (Cardinals.

Jerry Grote’s two-run pinch single 
ca p f^  a four-run seventh inning that 
carried the New York Mets to a 4-1 
victory over the Chicago Cuba.

Burt Hooten pitched a fivehitter and 
Reggie Smith belted Ms tMrd home 
run in two days, helping the Los 
Angeles Dodgers to a 5-0 victory over 
the San Francisco Giants.

In.NatUMal Laagua night jamasii It 
was Houston at Atlanta andOnchnati 
St San Diego. In the American 
League. Detroit visited Kansas City 
and Seattle was at California.
1

Indians spoiled

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. 
(A P )—Veteran Sandra Palmer, 
starting out three strokes behind, 
caught up with Mary Lou Crocker late 
in the third round of the Women’s 
International Golf Tournament 
Saturday and both will carry two- 
stroke leads intoSunday’s finale.

Miss Palmer, playing out of Ft. 
Worth, Tex., picked up two strokes 
with birdies on the I2th and I3th holes, 
and Miss Crocker’s bogey on the 15th 
evened it.

Roth had 54-hole totals of 139, five 
under par.

Miss Palmer, shot a 69 for the day, 
and Miss Crocker, of Louisville, Ky., 
had an even-par 72 over the Devil’s 
Elbow course at Moss Creek 
Plantation.

Sunday’s winner will pocket $12,000 
of the $80,000 purse, with the runnerup 
receiving $8,000.

Tied for second place, two strokes 
beMnd, with three-round totals of 213 
were ^ lly  Little, the South African 
who won last year’s inaugural 
Women’s International, and Jan 
Stephenson, the Australian she beat 
hy one stroke in that toumanent.

TRABERT CHASE PROTESTOR — U S. Davis Cup 
team captain Tony Trabert (left) goes after an 
unidentifM protester after two men ran onto the tennis 
courts site of the United States-South Africa matches

(AP WIRERHOTOI
Saturday and tossed a carton of oil. Tlie action capped 
two days of demonstrations at the Davis Cup zone 
competition opposing the apartheid racial policies of 

jtli AfSouth Africa. See story on page 2-B.

A

(XEVELAND (AP) — A two-run 
triple by Jim Rice and home runs 
by Carl Yastzremski and Dwight 
Evans keyed an 8-4 victory by the 
Boston IM  Sox that spoiled the 
(Teveland Indians’ home opener 
.Saturday.

Venerable Luis Tiant, making 
Ms first start of the season, got the 
first Boston victory of the year 
after four losses. He stopped the 
Indians on three Mts and one run M y  
five innings.
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Scorecard-
Loca/ basebal ' NBA playoffs

L M M S I  tU M r^ T C H

Slat* N«tiOfi»l tank A w H  tl. 
WlWcaikt. -  Lwta H a m a .

OiracHrv Oalla i\. City tambart, 
t r  W b— PatAMaNn.

WAPft Craait Unlan banthara \X 
Oaadan tabaa A Wb ian Harriaan.

WAbb Cra«t Mnian banttiart A 
■ubWa Uba A Wb — ian Hvriaon.

Wirtnaaday — Siata National tank 
ya. BvbMa upa. 7:10. W AFt Cradit 
Union va. Otractory Oalla. I p.m.

Friday Coadan taboo ya. WAFB 
Cradit Union. 4:M. City Bombara va. 
WairaWiidcata.$p.m.

STANDI NOS
TBAM W-L
WAFBbwtinora y o
Dlrocaarv Oalla 24
StataNan Anoaia 24
Coadan Babta M
BubbiaUpa A2
City Bambara 42
dwrawiidcata 42

1.

T exas  le a g u e .
waal OlvWaa

B a s e b a ll
NATIONAL LKABUfl 

•AST

SLouN S
L

2
Ret.

.425
OR

Chicago 4 3 .571 W
Pittt 4 3 .571 Vt
N Vgrk 4 4 .500 1
Montrogi 2 3 .500 1
^ i lo 1 $ .147 3

Houston
W ltT

S I .714
Lot Ang s 3 .714 _
At (onto 2 4 .42f 2
SFron 2 4 .429 2
One) 2 S .375 2W
S D itgo 3 s .375 2W

W L Ret. OR
e  Pmo 3 0 1400
MMNnd 2 1 447 1
Sin Antonio 1 3 JS3 2
AmoriHo 0

taot DIvNion
2 400

w L Rd. •R
Shrovopofi 3 1 .730 —
TuNi 2 1 447 v$
Jockoon 1 2 J22
Arkonoot 1 2 JSO 2

El Paao X ArwHIo 2 
San Antonio 4  MMtand 5 
Shravaport 7-4. Arkanaaa 44 
Jackson 1. Tulai 0

El baao at A«narltlo 
Son Antonio at MMwM) 
Shravaport at Arkanaaa 
Tulaa at Jackson

I

r^rtday'a Baaaita 
CMcapa a. Now York 4 
bMladatpnia 7. Montraal 2 
Loa Angataa 7. San Francisco

Pro hockey

Atlanta A Howaton 2 
bim bur^ 7, SI. lM»b 0 
Cincinnati f . San Otapo 5 

Satvrday'a Baiaat 
LaH paaiat aat iacladad 

Now York A Chicago 1 
Mantraal A bhiladalphia 2 
Pittsburgh X Ft. Louis )
Laa Angalaa at San Francisco 
Houston at Atlanta, (n) 
Cincinnati at San Diago. (n) 

Sunday's Oamas 
OUcaga (Bonham 10) at Naur 

York (Saavar 24) 
bhiladalphia (Twitchali 0 1) 

at Montraal (Rogars 41) 
Pittsburgh (Rauss 0 1) at St. 

Louis ( Danny 24)
Houston (Richard 14) at At

lanta (Mass ar smith 0 1)
Loa Angolas (John 0 1) at San 

Francisco (Montafusca 11) 
Cincinnati (Zachry 0 1) at 

>an Oiago (Shirlay 10)

AMBRICAN LBAOUC

M ilw ktt

RA5T
- w

S 3
L
714

Ref. OR

Oovo 2 2 400 1
Toronto S 4 554 1
N York 2 5 214 2
Out roil 2 4 250 2Vi
Rolt 1 4 200 2
Rotten 1

WSST
4 200 2

Ooklond 7 2 771 —
Toxot 4 1 too 1
C hicooo s 2 714 1
K-C 4 3 447
Minn 4 $ .444 2
Colit 4 4 vyOO 2'/y
Soomo 4 4 

RrtRoy't Oomot
400 2Vi

Ooklond 2, MifWYOtOtO 2
AMhuoukoo 
Chkogo 7,

7. Now 
Toronto

York 4 
1 S

Detroit 4, Kontot City 2
at Taxas. PPd .tattim 

rain
Calitamia 7. Saattia 0 
Only gamas schadulad 

Saturday's Oamas 
aigM gamas not iacludad 

■atlaw 0. Oavaiand 4 
MibBbMkaa 4. Haw York 1 ^  ^  
CbNapa %  Toranaa t  
hdnnoaota 2. Oakland 1 
Baltimora at Taxas. ppd 
Oatrait at Kansas City, (n) 
Saattia at Califomia, (n) 

Sunday's Oamas 
Boatan (Wisa 0 1 and Oava 

land 40) at Clavaland (Dobson

S p o rts  b rie fs

00 ond E dw doy 1R). 2
Toronto (Blngw 0 1) ot

coge (R Johnoon 14)
Ooklortd (Umborgor OU

Mtewmoto (Roiik 00)
Dotroit (D Robortt 1 1)

Konoot City (Hottier 1 0)

Chi.

Haw York (Ellis 40) at 
waukaa (Travars 0 2)

Battimora (McGragor 04) 
Taxas (Parry 14)

Saattia (Romo 0 1) at Calitor 
nia (Simpson 0 2)

at

U.S. sw eeps 
in Davis Cup

FrSdav's •bdMM
Ciavaidnd fi« Waahinoion BX aariad

HadM.
ChicdBa 1B7. Portland lOA sarias Had

M.
Boatan 11X San Antonio lOO. Boston 

wins sarias 14.

CltvMntf «?w !^ lngM n, MrlMtiMi
M.

Ottrolt M CoIMn Slat*. w r t«  t M  I-

Chicago at Portland, sarias tiad M . 
Quartar-Hnals 
Bast~ot* Savon

Boston at bhiladalphia, first gama of 
sarias. ^

!S«

w

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. 
(AP) — The Unitad States 
swept South Africa in their 
Bone Davis Cup competition 
Saturday, with the doubles 
team of Bob Lutz and Stan 
Smith victoriouB 7-5, 6-1,64, 
6-3 in a match that was in
terrupted when two 
proteaters threw oil on the 
court.

The victory gave the 
United States a 3-0 sweep in 
the best-of-f ive competition.

The United States had won 
the first two singles matches 
cf the international com- 
petiton on Friday, and the

• •s''

‘Bum okay 
after fall

J
NATIONAL HOCKIY 

LEAGUE 
PLAYOFFI 

Ouartor-Hnals 
tast.of-Sovon 
Friday's Oamas

Now York islandors 4. Buffalo 2. 
Now York loads sorios 24 

bhiladalphia 4. Toronto. 2. OT« 
Toronto loads sarias 2-1 

Boston 7. Los Angolas A Boston 
loads sorios 40

Saturday's Bamo
Montraal at St. Louis, AAontradI 

loads sorios 24 Sunday,'s 
Gamas

Now York Islandors at Buffalo 
bhiladalphia at Toronto 
ASontroal at St. Louis 
Boston at Los Angolos

WORLD HOCKBY ASSOCI 
ATION 
PLAYOFFS 

Ouartar-Naals 
Bast oASovoa 

Sorios A
Saturday's Oamo

Ouoboc at Now England, Ouoboc 
loads sorios 40

Tuosday's Oamo
Now England at Ouoboc, if 

nocossary
SoriosB

Saturday's Oamo
Cincinnati at Indianapolis, 

indianapoiis loads sorios 2-0 
Sunday's Oamo

Indianapolis at Cincinnati, if 
nocossary

SarlosC 
Friday's Oamo

Houston A Edn>onton 2. Houston 
loads sorios 24 

Sunday's Oamo 
Houston at Edmonton 

SortosO
Saturday's Oamo

Winnipog at San Diogo, Winnlpog 
lands sorios 24 

Sunday's Oamo
Winnlpog at San Dtogo
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DOUBLED PLAY — Houston Astros runner Cliff 
Johnson (6) is forced out at second Friday in sixth inning 
as Atlanta Braves Pat Rockett leaps for relay to first

(APWiaCPHOTO)
base at Atlanta Fulton County Stadium. The Braves won 
the opener 4-3. A double exposure gave the sequence 
effect.

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Houston Oilers Head Coach 
O. A  “ Bum" Phillips has 
been released from  a 
hospital 12 days after be was 
th iw n  fnxn a horse and 
badly bruised.

Phillips, also general 
manager of the National 
Football League team, was 
released Friday and will 
take a few days additional 
rest before returning to 
work.

Phillips, 53, underwent 
e x p lo r a to r y  s u r g e r y  
following the spill. No in
ternal injuries were found 
but doctors removed his 
appendix.

In another development, 
the Oilers announced the 
addition of four free agents 
to their roster. They are tight 
end Willie Brister from 
Southern University, center 
Ted Hand from E)astem 
Michigan, linebacker Andre 
Roundtree from Iowa State 
and guard Jim Young from 
Texas Southern.

victory in doubles le f t ; 
meaningless the two - 
remaining singles matches 
scheduled for Skinday.

The 6-foot-6 Smith proved 
the bulwark in doubles, with 
an assortment of shots 
ranging from smashes to soft 
lobe that sailed over the 
South Africans’ heads.

Bob Hewitt, South Africa’s 
star player, chose not to play 
in the Davis Cup com
petition, leaving his country 
with a team o t veteran Frew 
McMillan and 24-year-old. 
Byron Bertram.

A picket line of about 700- 
persons marched outside tbie 
Newport Tennis Club, 
protesting U.S. involvement 
with South Africa which 
practices racial apartheid.

The picketing waa 
peacecful outside the gate. 
But after the first two seta 
had been won by the United 
States and South Africa led 
the third by two games to 
one, two black men dashed 
down an aisle and onto the 
court, one of them dumping 
motor oil onto the court from 
a plastic bottle.

Police took the men into 
custody.

Police Lt. Arb (^m pbdl 
identified the two men as 
Alvin Leonard Dortch, 29, 
and Stanley Deacon 
Alexander, 30, both of Los 
Angeles.

N B A  c o u r t in g  (d is a s te r
Analysis

BAftKBTBALL
NEW YORK ^  TM MllWUUkUU 

BOCkg won mg CBM RM URRlTT RMT'
right to pick first uhupg of thu Kswm  
City Kings in tho N«tionol taskotbull 
Assoc iution's col log# graft.

BASEBALL
DALLAS — BussbsM Commisslonsr 

Bowls Kutm rulsd s spscisl sxcsptlon 
in tbs Tsxss Rsngsrs-Lsnny Rondis 
cususnd will psrmit fhs tssm to udd s 
25th pisysr to Its rostsr sdills Rundls 
sits out s supsnsion for punching 
msosgor Frank Lucchss>.

OOLF
TALLAHASSE: FIs . — jack Ewing 

tirsd a 44 to taks ths sarly sacond- 
round load ovsr Wally Armstrong and 
Bobby Waltsi In ths TsMahasss Opsn 
Golf Towrnsmsnf.

CARLSBAD. Calif. — Bob Wynn 
took ths sscond round load ovsr Jack 
Nicklaus ths $225,000 Tournsmsnt of 
Champions.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
N ation a l B a sk e tb a ll 
Association is courting 
disaster by letting 24 of its 26 
referees go out on strike 
during the playoffs and 
Ailing in with officials from 
minor leagues and the 
college ranks.

“ This is not the time for 
the league to take a hard 
line,”  Denver Coach L a ^  
Brown says of the strike 
'wMchltegan Iasi Sunday, the 
Ana) day of the regular 
season. “ We've got to look 
out for the interests of the 
spectators and the players 
and resolve this thing.

“ Twelve teams have 
worked hard all season to get 
in the playoffs. We should be 
playing for the most im
portant title in basketball 
under ideal circumstances. 
You can’t do it without the 
referees. They're as much a 
pert of the game as the

players.”
Not according to league 

officials, and that distincAon 
is what's behind the strike. 
The league voluntarily 
recognizes the players’ 
union, the NBA Players 
Association, but refuses to do 
so with the referees’ union, 
the National Association for 
Basketball Referees.

“ This is no fun,”  said one 
of the striking r^s, Manny 
Sokol, “ but I had to gamble. 
We all did. We had to use 
what bargaining power we 
had to get a new contract, 
one that will mean so much 
to all of us.”

What bargaining power 
the refs have is based on the 
ominous prospect of a 
playoff game getting totally 
out of the substitute referees’ 
control while a national

U -,-

television audience looks on.
That would take the shine 

off what has been a very 
bright year for the NBA. The 
merger had been concluded 
and the result was one of the 
most exciting and com
petitive seasons ever. 
Attendance was up all 
around the league and the 
television ratings were back 
up after a three-year slide.

But all that could ,be 
erased if things get out of 
hand in the playoffs. And 
things have indeed been 
threatening to get out of 
hand.

The opening game of the 
C^icago-Portlaid series, in 
Portland Tuesday night, was 
a prime example of what 
could happen The college 
officials who worked the 
game, Mike E ^ r s a n d  Paul 
Wilson, called many early 
fouls in an attempt to control 
the rough game. But it didn’t 
work. By the fourth quarter

-
CarcJinals 
open today

they seemed to have their 
hands full just trying to 
survive; there was all sorts 
of body contact, with players 
constantly being knock^ to 
the Aoor, but no control from 
the officials.

Ex-player Jim Barnett, 
doing the color commentary 
on the cable telecast of the 
game, repeatedly second- 
guessed the substitute of
ficials. And the videotape 
replays backedhim up.

The coaches and players 
treated the substitute 
referees gently the first few 
days of the strike. But 
already there are signs that 
the period of grace is over, 
with comments like those 
from Denver C ^ch  Brown 
turning up more frequently.

So why does the strike 
continue?

The specific demands of 
the referees don’t seem like 
much—a boost in minimum 
salary from $18,000 to$20,000 
a year plus assorted fringe 
benefits, including an ar
bitration process should the 
NBA se ^  to dismiss an 
official.

The Big Spring Cardinals 
play for the 1977

il

will begin play 
season today against 
McCamey in the first of 17 
Sunday games.

The roster for this season 
includes, Joe Martinez, 
Jesse Armendarez, Jody 
Flores, Tony Rubio, Felix 
M a rtin e z , S am m y 
Rodriquez, Orlando Olague, 
Ysa Rubio, Larry Duron, 
Raul Rubio Jr., Albert 
Alvarez, Pano Rodriquez, 
Luis Porras and Freiddie 
Martinez.

Other team members 
include Terry Brumley, 
Mike Tredaway, Felipe 
Bustamante, Tony Fierro, 
Pogie Rodriquez and Ernest 
Garcia. Coaches are Billy 
Pineda and Charlie Fierro.

Managers for the club this 
season are Frank Rubio Jr., 
Albino Albear, Joe Her
nandez, Raul Rubio Sr., 
Domingo Rubio and Alex 
Rios.

But the key issue ap
parently lies not among the 
NABR demands. The NBA 
has steadfasUy refused to 
recognize the NABR as 
collective bargaining agent 
for the referees. And without

that recogniUon, everything 
grinds to a resounding halt.

Why has the NBA taken 
such a hard line?

The real reasons are not 
clear. Those which have 
been given simply don’t hold 
water.

The NBA says the referees 
are trying to bypass the 
National Labor RelaAons 
Board by, not seeking cer- 
tificatioa ail a union, ^ t  the 
NBA Players Association 
has no NLRB certification 
and is recognized by the 
league.

The NBA says it received 
the referees’ demands late in 
the season and it wants to be 
sure the group truly 
represents the referees. But 
with 24 of the 26 officials on 
strike, that seems hardly in 
doubt.

The NBA says it has 
traditionally negotiated with 
its referees on an individual 
basis. But recognition of a 
union would not etsenUally 
change this. After aU, teams 
still negotiate with players 
on an individual basis.

So the NBA’s real reasons 
remain clouded.

With neither side showing 
signs of giving in, the next 
move will likmy come from 
the NLRB. Peter Hlrsch, the 
board’s regional director in 
Philadelphia,

The great 
U.S. open. 
Cool your 

i heels in 
) Levi’s lor 
Feet. Heavy- 
duty leather 
soltens with 
wear. A  

tough bottom 
puts plenty 

of cushion 
between your 
sole and the 

sidewalk. 
$2800
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Hobbs, h 
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Hobbs fournay, h 
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McCamay, h 
McCamty tourriay, h
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Ft. Stockton tournay 
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Midland, h 
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Country club 
holds tourney

OUAUFIED FOR REGION — Five girls from Forsan 
h a v e  q u a U M  for tiN regional track meet in a total of six
dfta^«v«nts. Konling, left to ilet, are Karan Hobbt 
md ValtfU Adama, atandiim, Lucy TtaixtaQ, Julia 
puynor B e v a r l y  Strickland and Ckmch Norman Roberti.

(eHOTO BY DANNY VALDSS)
Hobfaa, Adams and Pointer will sU be in the 440,880 and 
mile r ^ y s ,  while Thixton will be entered in the 100-yard 
dash, 220-yard dash and 440 relay, and Strickland will 
•ea action in the 880 relay, the no-yard dash and the mile 
relay.

The Big Spring Country 
Club is holding its Annual 
Invitational Tournament 
April 23 and 24.

Entry fee is $25 and it must 
be in by Thursday, ^ r i l  21.

There will be two flights, 
scratch and handicap, and 
the number of entries will 
determine the number of 
places paid in each flight.
■ All prizes will be gift 

certificates.

ROII SIDE ■EugunEis
PULL-ON P E C O S

COMFRI also
•vaiioblo 
with 
otoul too

NO LA CES!
l a r g e  s e l e c t io n

.OF SIZES AND WIDTHS

SARTYSHOE
HEAOOlilUiTEIiS

Redwing
Cures

lobiock NNCRETE 
IF

You're lookinx «t ■ pair 
of the most lonK-laatinK- 
ly comfortable work 
boots ever built. And 
th” moat poDular.

lietter carriers who wear 
them say Red Wings are 
so comfortably long-last
ing they aometimes for
get to take them off.

Come try on a pair.

IN STOCK • NO WAITING 
Solid comfort for men 
who work on their feet 
all day

A N T M O N V  C O

Last Thursda 
outlined a plan I 
down five s^ool 
6th and 7th gra 
graders in Runn 

Friday momi 
Robbins and I 
meeting to dii 
pllcatians, or 
these changes (| 
base closure ai 
sohnel) would 
picture.

Friday afte 
discussed his tti 
me.

“ It’s hard to 
said Robbins.

“ There’s a lo( 
and I really don 
that many out ot 
he said just as th 

The day after 
was cne big pi 
director, wifli c( 
curious persons 
questions that lu 

“ I’ve always | 
you do somethii 
and don’t worry 
do anything abot 

“ Most of ou 
elementary grt 
“ and maybe if 
dustry in here 
many.”

The current e 
and 300 8tud«iti 
school, 350 fron 
proximately 5S 
schools, justabo 

A rumor has 1 
Spring High Scl 
Class 3-A if they 

“ Not true,”  ss 
smallest school 
base closes, wc 
school in the sta’ 
plenty of studei 
base closes.”

High sc
C

b a l l in g e f
Oiahoma girls r 
points here Thu 
6-AA track me 
junior high fen 
first place in t 
with an amazin 
The next dosa 
Ballinger with II

The high ach< 
performq4..wel 
fokrth place in I 
with 94 poll 
striking range 
winner Stamfoi 
129.

The Junior hi 
10 first place fi 
the 14 events ti 
1320-relay lean 
Spears, Sandr 
Karen Spears ai 
won ita fifth s 
and went und
year.

Throughout ti 
junior high girl 
three first plac< 
two second pL

ABILENE -  
considered, it's 
good spring 
Cooper. Frida 
home turf, the 
District 5 ^  
winning the b 
with 156 points 
title with 131 poi

The Big Sprin 
end of a rebi 
with only thre 
their ranks, a  
four points in 
compditive mi 
was four more 
they picked up 1

Big Spring’s 
took sixth plac 
yard dash with 
for one poii 
Morrison, a 
captured a poi 
place in the 2 
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Clubhouse confidential

will base closure  h u rt spo rts?
^ t  Thursday night, the school board 

ouUined a plan that would tentatively close 
down five schools in Big Si»dng and stick the 
6th and 7th graders in Goliad and the 8th 
graders in Runnels.

Friday morning, Athletic Director Don 
Robbins and his coaches held a staff 
n iw ti^  to discuss the immediate im- 
(dlcations, or better, consequences that 
these changes (prompted nui^y by the air 
base closure and subsequent loss of per
sonnel) would have on the local sports 
picture.

Friday afternoon, Robbins briefly 
discussed his thoughts on the subject with 
me.

“ It’s hard to predict what will happen,’ ’ 
said Robbins.

"There’s a lot of kids who want to stay, 
and 1 really don’t think we’re going to lose 
that many out of sports as we first thought,’ ’ 
he said just as the phone rai^.

The day after the school board meeting 
was one big phone ring for the athletic 
dir^tor, with concerned parents and other 
curious persons trying to get answers to 
questions that had arisen in their minds.

“ I’ve always gone by the philosophy that 
you do something about the things you can 
and don’t worry about the things you can’t 
do anything about.

“ Most of our loss will come in the 
elementary grades,’’ continued Robbins, 
“ and maybe if we can get the jobs and in
dustry in here, we might not lose that 
many”

The current estimate is that between 250 
and 900 students will be lost from the high 
school, 350 from the junior highs, and ap
proximately 550 from the elementary 
schools, justabout 1,100 students.

A rumor has been going around that Big 
Spring H^h School would have to drop to 
Class 3-A if they lost that many students.

“ Not true,”  said Robbins, “ we may be the 
smallest school in the district, and after the 
base closes, we may be the smallest 4-A 
school in the state of Texas, but we still have 
plenty of students to remain 4-A after the 
base closes.”

Schools are evaluated every two years on 
the previous two years populatioa A school 
must have 1,220 students to remain 4-A. and 
since BSHS was Just evaluated on the 75-76' 
population of the school, there is certainly 
no worry.

The local school wouldn’t even have to 
worry about going 3-A until 1980, and that’s 
only if the 78-79 figures show a drop below 
1,220 which is unlikely, at least at this stage.

Robbins sees the biggest minus of the 
whole situation in that the 7th, 8th and 9th 
grade sports programs will probably hurt 
the most, because of the lack of num boi to 
draw upon, and possible scheduling 
problems that might crop up.

What’s the best way to deal with the in
terim period, when a loss of numbers might 
seriously hurt a sports program that was 
just beginning to see some progress in a 
rebuild!^ year?

“ We have to work fn* nuiximum effort 
and participation from our athletes to play 
all sports, and we’ll have to work hard on 
conditioning to stay healthy to deal with 
depth proUems,”  said Robbins.

Some athletes, including junior stand-out 
Kenneth Coffey, have made arrangements to 
finish their schooling and athletic career 
here, but others, su ^  as Steve Matthews, 
Keran Schexnayder, Steve Merritt, Ricky 
McKey, Kim Collins, Lloyd Benson, Duane 
Burchfield, Lisa Missnuin, and Brynn 
Ziman, will be lost for next year.

Robbins and 1 were just about to discuss 
spring training when Jerry Foresyth burst 
into uie office.

"They’ve given us 45 minutes, let’s go,”  
said Foresyth.

The Air Force had consented to let Rob
bins, Foresyth and others tour the athletic 
facilities out at Webb, just in case the red 
tape doesn't tangle everything up for years 
and there might be something the schools 
could use.

With that, Robbins left, all problenu of 
what 1977-78 might bring for sports, 
forgotten m o m e n t ly , and the thought of 
d o iv  what he could now foremost in hisdoing
mind.

High school places fourth
C J H  ferns w in m eet

BALLINGER -  The 
Coahoma girls racked up the 
points here Thursday in the 
6-AA track meet, with the 
junior high ferns capturing 
first place in their division 
with an amazing 234 points. 
The next closest team was 
Ballinger with 100.

The high s(dio(d girls also
performq^ well 
fohrth plac<

ai4 jBpk
dr m v^ bnI place in their (nvl^bn 

with 94 points, within 
striking range of division 
winner Stamford, who had 
129.

The Junior high girls took 
10 first place finishes out of 
the 14 events hdd, and the 
1320-relay team of Ddinda 
Spears, Sandra Martinez, 
Karen Spears and Fay Fryar 
won its fifth straight race 
and went undefeated this 
year.

Throughout the season, the 
junior high girls have taken 
three first place finishes and 
two second places in five

meets.
Here are the Coahoma 

finishers:
JUNIOM HI»H DIVISION 

440 r*l«v — Oolinda Spoon. Ooylo 
F«v Fryar. Kartn Woolvarton. 

Srtf, M.5; MO-ratay tl D. Spaar«, Karla 
Kaflay. Carman Halman. K. Spaara, 
Ut, I39»ra«ay — O Spaara.
Saf>dra Martmato K. Spaara. Fryar, 
Ut, M-rartf L.H. ^  Andraa
Fawtar. Ut, 12J. OayU Falpa, lad. 
12.1, Lilly takar, SttL UAi U»Paah — 
WaolvarUn. Ut. 12.S, Kallay. 4tti, U.0; 

, 2i^4Mk Carman Hat man, lal. 2f ̂
'Katlty, 2nd, 2f.S, Lari Fliinnay, 2rd. 
Ji.O; W d a th  “  K. Spaart, Ut. 4S4. 
Fryar, 2nd, 46.S, LUatta Owpraa, 2th. 
51.4; 440 data ~  Fawtar, tat, 
FMnnay, )rd, 2:W.2, Kim Thampaon. 
am, 2 n .s . tm rw n ~  Kart Poblnaon, 
tat. 4:27.4. — km, 2rd. S:07 7, Tracy 
Dykaa, ath, S:2f J ; Shat put — Pakar, 
49h, 2S-7; DUcut — Pakar, 2nd, 12^, 
Tammy Otwaaa, ath, 72-1; Hiph lump 
— Fai^. 2nd. 4-4, Fawtar, 2rd. 4-4. 
Oakar, 4th. 4-2; Proad lump — Faipa. 
Ut, 144, Waolvarton, 2nd. 14-7, Fryar, 
ath, 14-2 441 Tripta lump — Falpa, 21 -2, 
Kattty, 204. Kak PaPtnaon, 30 HW 

TPAM TOTALS
Caahama 224, Pallinpar 100. 

Cotarada City oa. Market 44*/y, wmtar« 
22* ,̂ Stamfard 0.

MlOH SCHOOL DIVISION 
Oiacua ~  1. Fam Hilliard. Patimpar 

111-2; 2. Suaan Shaan, Colorade City 
f42.

Shat put — 1 Shlrtay Smith. 
Calorada City 10-2; 2. Myrtla Scott, 
CotoradoCIty 22 10

Lang lump — 1. Jackia Maya. 
Stamford U 1 ; 2. vickla Lawia, 
ColaradaCIty 17 2Vi.

Tripla lump •  1. Jackia Mays, 
Stamford 27 2M. 3. Lori Earlat. 
Stamford 24-11 >4i.

High lump ~  1. Angola Dykaa. 
Coahoma 4 10; 2 Mkkia Schafar, 
Coahoma 4-0.

440ralay — 1 Colarado City 21.i 
(Pranda Smith. Jino Pandia, Carolyn 
Lawit and VIckia LawU); 2. Stamford 
52 1

•00 — 1. Camatia Aguirra. Paiimgar 
2:22.4; 2. irana Andrawa. Palllngar 
2:40.4.

440 ~  V Lari CarUft, Stamford 42.7; 
3. Sandra Whttaalda, Wylla 42 J.

230 — 1. Pranda Smith, Colarada 
City 240 0, 2 Kathy Ortoiowaki. Wylia 
20 1

•0 low hurdtat — 1. Olngar LaPua, 
Coahoma 11.7; 3. Linda Prita. 
Coahomta 11.1.

•OO ralay — 1. Colorado City, 1:22.4 
(Vickla LawU. JIno PandU. Carolyn 
LawH and Kathy Moort); 3 Coahoma. 1:52.7

100— 1. JackUMayt. Stamford 11.1; 
3 VIckia LawU, Colorado City. 11.0.

Mila — 1. Nan Fatty, Stamford. 
4:12.7; 2. Alica Fulton. PalHngor 
4:22.7

MiU raiay — l Paiimgar, 4.22.f 
(Fam Holly, ioy McAilUtar. JulU 
Millar and DaaDaa Janningt; 2 
Stamford, 4:24.4.

Toam Totalt — l Stamford, I2f; 3 
Colorado City 120; 2. Palllngar 104; 4 
Coahoma 04. 2. WylU 44. 4 wmtar« 
10; 7. Markal 12.

If you’re wandering how 
Yankees were able to get 
^ r ts to p  like Bucky Dent 
for reserve outfielder like 
Oscar Gamble plus two 
minor league pitchers, 
answer is $350,0(X) 
sweetener, which white Sox 
need dearly to operate . . . 
Joe Namath will, I expect, 
retire two or three times 
more during salary 
negotiations with Rams, but 
you can bet he’U sign. He 
makes $800,000 in outside 
income annually, and much 
of this, including Brut 
connection, is contingent on 
Joey Baby’s playing.

Reggie Jax, who’ll sup
plant Namath as Broad
way’s sports glamor figure, 
has signed long-term deal 
with Standard Brands. No 
talk yet of Jax Candy Bar, 
but it’s bound to happen . . .  
Sparky Anderson on secret 
of his success: “ Mana^t^ is 
not running, hitting, 
stealing. Managing is getting 
your players to put out 100 
per cent year after year. 
Mfhat made McCarthy and 
Stengel great numagers? 
The ability to keep their big 
stars putting out at 
maximum effort, regardless 
of salary. When Joe 
DiMaggio made $100,000 it 
was $300,000 today. When 
Ruth made $80,000 it was 
400,000 today.”

Gabe Paul, trying to do biz 
with Charley Finley, was on 
the phone seven times with 
him the other day. “ We 
made a deal,”  said Yankee 
prez, “ that whoever survives 
will be a pallbearer at the 
other’s funeral”  . . . Going 
rate for Ali setups has been 
between 100 and 150 
th ou san d . A lfr e d o  
Evangelista, the Spanish 
Bull, will get $85,000 for May 
16 meeting on ABC-TV. 
Shows you high regard 
network and promoter Don 
Kii% have for this imported 
stiff . . .  He promises to be 
worse than, remember this?,

Thomas cards 
ace on 13th

For a young man who was 
supposed to be somewhere 
else at the time, Duane 
'Thomas did alright for 
timse If Friday.

Originally committed to 
play in a District 5-AAAA 
round of competition in 
Abilene, the Big Spring High 
School golfer instead got in a 
aractice round at Comanche 
Trail Park’s municipal 
course here and wound up 
scoring a hole-in-one.

His ace came on the 175- 
yard 13th hole, a par three 
hole. It was his first hole-in- 
one ever and it helped him to 
an 18-hole score of 76, five 
over par.

Randy Oockett, Gary 
Howell and Bruce Carroll, 
who are also members of the 
Steer links team, were 
witness to Thomas’ feat.

The 5-AAAA meet in 
Abilene was postponed due 
to rain.

YOUNG
IDEAS

B y  D IC K  Y O U N G

Jean-Pierre Coopman, the 
Pussycat of Flanders . . . 
How is TV permitted to 
murder boxing for second 
time?

If Old-timers’ Committee 
really wants to do something 
for baseball, it should elect 
Bill Shea to HaU of Fame. He 
drunnmed up Continental 
League, got NL back to New 
York, had Stadium built and 
named for him. That’ s 
achievement . . . Yankees 
have tied Mets in trainers, 2. 
Herman Schneider of 
Rochester has joined head
man Gene Monahan. 
Somebody better hit Round 
Herman some fungoes . . . 
Bump Wills, who bumped 
Lenny Randle out of job, 
says his dad wanted him to 
hit like Pete Rose all through 
childhood. “ He had me 
crouching so much I couldn’ t 
see the ball,”  says Bump, 
who switch-hits from more 
erect stance. Kid is 15 
pounds heavier than Maury 
and, although short, has 
arms like heavyweight 
fighter.

■NARROW WORLD 
OF SPORTS’

Does anybody really watch 
those racing cars chasing 
each other around and round 
every Saturday on ABC’s 
increasingly “ Narrow World 
of Sports” ? . . . Vincent 
Draddy, chairman of 
National Football Foun
dation, recovering from 
pneumonia in Palm Beach.. 
. Yankees going with eight 
pitchers. ‘That's why pit
chers are foolish to supi^t

DH.
Key to The Kingman 

Condition is this miote by 
John Matlack: “ If they sign 
him for a lot of money, and 
then go to Seaver and make 
it up to him because of King- 
man, I’ll tear this place 
apart!”  This underlaying 
threat of chain-reaction 
trouble would seem to justify 
Don Grant’s action. . .  King- 
man cut down market value 
by mentioning only Dodgers 
as team be would accept. 
Technically, Mets can ship 
him to any team willing to 
take him, but they won’t give 
much for unsigned player 
making mammoth salary 
demands . . . Kingman is 
cracked. He should sign for 
$200,000 for three years, 
knowing the Mets will up the 
figure d he and they have a 
good season. They have done 
that with many of their 
players — which is why there 
are no agents in Mets’ club
house.

Graig Nettles “ fall guy” 
for Saints and Sinners, Lou 
Costdlo Tent of N.J., May 3 
at Paramus’ Imperial Manor 
. . . Some NBA coaches get 
on offiicals figuring it’ll get 
them next close call — even 
at cost of a tech foul. Lakers, 
with best playing record in 
league, disprove that. Jerry 
West and assistants drew 
only one TF all season , . . 
Richie Powers resigned 
from Referees’ Association 
when they threatened NBA 
playoff strike. Claims he was 
betrayed; had been assured 
that playoff fees would not be

tied to subsequent year’s 
contract negotiations. “ I just 
happen to have old-fashioned 
id e ^ ,”  says Powers.

Mickey Mantle and Billy 
Martin were talking over 
bed luck they’d had in out
side business ventures. “ If 
we opened a funeral parlor,”  
said Mick, “ the next day 
somebody would invent a 
serum that keeps people 
alive forever.”

GRANT WOULD 
LOVE THIS

When you think about it, 
there really is no great 
achievement in sitting down 
and writing checks until you 
have bought a winning 
ballclub. Perhaps there 
should be a sp ecific  limit, in 
all sports, on how much 
money a club can spend, per 
year, for purchasing talent 
from other teams . . .  Berra 
boys are going into indoor 
tennis biz. Timmy has given 
im pro football after two 
shoulder separations with 
Baltimore . . .At Grade 
Mansion reception for 
Yankees other eve, photogs 
were shooting Mayor Beame 
surrounded by Billy Martin 
and coaches. While Yogi 
Berra and Dick Howser 
adjusted Yankee cap on 
mayor, Billy Martin reached 
over and tweeked Abe’s 
schnozz, saying, “ I like a 
man with a big nose,”  then 
stroked his own remodeled 
beak.

Richard Towmsand
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T in d o i  g o e s  t o  A C C
Charles Tindoi, quar

terback from Abilene 
Christian High School, has 
signed a Lone Star Con
ference pre-enrollment 
application with Abilene 
Christian University.

Tindoi led the Panthers to 
a 5-3 record last fall as a 
senior when he passed for 
1.200 yards and rushed for 
800 yards. He completed 61 
per cent of his passes.

Tindoi also played at 
Coahoma High School and is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Tindoi of Coahoma.

This spring as a member 
of the ACHS track team he 
has pole vaulted 13-0, run the 
sprints in 10.1, 23.1 and 52.6, 
and high jumped 5-10. Tin- 
dol’s father was a fullback at 
Oklahoma State and his 
brother, Robbie, is a 
defensive lineman on the 
current ACU team.

P lan ting  Tim e
Specials

V egetable  p l a n t s
AND

BEDDING PLANTS 
i i 8 96un4«y ofily ^ | O**’ desMt
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iw « .m c .............................. 6 9 *

KW0.3.VS............................2.95
auml«y only

OPENSUNDATS 1:30 PJN. toS P.M.

D & M  G arden C e n te r
S209W .Hw y.40

PRE'SEASON OFFERS
Better Shop Now. .. This Will Be A Sell-Out!

20'' Rotary AAower

Local girls finish fifth

C o o p e r ta k e s  5-4A  tra ck
ABILENE — Everything 

considered, it’s been a pretty 
good spring for Abilene 
Cooper. Friday, on their 
home turf, th ^  swept the 
District 5-4A track meet, 
winning the boys division 
with 155 points and the girls 
title with 131 points.

The Big Spring boys, at the 
end of a rebuilding year, 
with only three seniors in 
their ranks, captured only 
four points in the highly 
competitive meet, but that 
was four more points than 
they picked up last year.

Big Spring’s Eddie Puga 
took sixth irface in the 4tO- 
yard dash with a time of 52.7 
for one point; Dennis 
Morrison, a freshman, 
captured a point and sixth 
place in the 226-yard dash 
with a time of 23.5; and the 
mile relay team of Eddie 
Puga, Riclw Torres, Eugene 
Boodle and Kenneth Coffey 
took sixth and the other two 
points witha time of3:35.1.

The Big Spring girls 
finished fifth in their division 
with 64 points, losing a close 
fight for third place with 
Abilene High and San 
Angelo.

The highest finish for the 
girls was in the 886-yard 
relay, and event in which 
they held the district record. 
The team of Tammy 
Woodard, Doris Mitchell, 
Connie Jackson and Becky 
Ragan took second place in 
that event with a time of 
1:48.8. Jackson and MitchaU 
were members of last year’s 
886-relay team that set the 
record of 1:47.0. Cooper took 
first in that event with s 
1:48.1.

The local girls stUl hold 
two district track meet 
records, both set last year. 
Michelle Couvillion’s time of 
26.1 is the beat in the 226-yard 
(Mah, while the 446-yard

relay team still has the best 
time of 49.6.

Becky Ragan also finished 
fourth in the triple Jump, 
Usa Missman was sixth In 
tbe high jump, Karen 
Schexnayder took third in 
the discus, Connie Jackson 
and Barbie Kotbmann 
finished fifth and sixth 
respectively in the long 
jump, the 440-ysrd relay 
team was, fourth, Kim 
Collins in her first time out, 
was sixth in the 886-yard 
dash, Tere Deel was fourth 
in the 440, Ragan and Kotb
mann captured third and 
fifth, respectively, in the 80- 
yard hurdles, Jackson and 
Mitchell took third and fifth 
in the lOO-yard dash, the mile 
rdsy team finished fifth, and 
Linds Moss was sixth in the 
mile run.

Here are the complete 
totals;

eiau
Tripta liHnp — 1. ariggin . Boekw, 

XMMfta HlfK. 1..3W (rMord. oM 
itacord M -M , a w in . SMd, Cmpw, 
IfT*); 1. Ev* FrtaKM, CMpta, iS-WM; 
}. R w in . SMd. CMpw, M-fWi 4. 
R tM cc. Raptai. BIp S^kto. 15-Sta; S. 
OtaiM* arpMorC Coppir, Z4.10W; 4. 
O w lw  JPckMn. AWMfw HIph. )4. Wta.

HIph Iwpp — 1. Ttaiyp JoSnton. 
Cooplr, S-l (raord . oM rdcdrd sa. 
LMita Buchandn, Fdrniidn. If74)< 1. 
S iw M  SmNh, Oddpdr, t -li  ). OaPr* 
Ltdbdftar, MMIpnd Ldd, M ; 4. 
NtaMlv. Trull, AMItali Hiph; 4.W; S. 
LtMta Pucharan. PM-mlwi, 44 ; 4. L M  
Mtatmdn, Pip aprlnp, 44.

Dtaev* — 1. L M  Weodwird. Fw 
mldh, 114.1; 1. T M  WlUmcn, Fw 
miwi, MP.T; J. Ktran SchmntydM', 
Pip Sprinp. XT.*; 4. Trvd Evani, S «i 
AnpMo. 1PT I; S. Ltls Mirwt, Abltahd. 
M 4 ;  4. D n w . Dottar, Odw ti Hiph. 
W3-S.

ShPl Fut — I. Ldta HMm . AbUdiw 
Hiph. 4l.fW (lUcord, pid rdCdrd 4p.tUi, 
Hint., H74); 1. BotM  Ytamp. CMpOT, 
K -M ; 1. L M  Wn dird, Fwmtan M- 
4ta; 4. Tltanll tchwnptal, CMpw, M- 
I; L Trv. EvMW. Sw iA npM M .1l/ «. 
TwH WHIiwiW, Fw-mlWL M4W.

Lwip Jump — 1. AndTM FMpwd, 
Fwmtan. I74<A; i. DwiM JKkMh, 
AWtan. Hiph. 14444; S. Prippm. 
■■Gh lf, AWtan. Hiph. 14444; 4. 
R w W . SMd. Coppir. 14-7/ t. Can. 
StahCP JaclMh. BIp Sprinp, 14444; 4. 
Bar«w4 KaWimann. Pip Sprinp, >4 
P14.

44p-aw.V — 1. COMPr (VIoMI 
Piilpon, D ihM  Bradtard, *4ary 
Jdhklita, B v. FrancM). 4*4; I. Far. 
mtan, SP4; S. AWtant, M.4; 4. Sip 
Ipnnp, M 4 / S. Swi Anpdio. S14; 4. 
............. ,S1.7.

U t — I. Kwwi Cloud. Pwmidn. 
7:774; 7. OWrta Cldwull. MMlWld. 
7:71.1; S. Llta Z .pdt., Son AnpM. 
7:M.4. 4. DM r. Doitar, O d«M .
7-.IM; S. Twry PtyW, LW, 7:77.7; 4. 
Kkn CWIMa  Sip Spring, 7 40 4 

440 — 1. c m #  W .lhinpton, 
MUdlond. 41 .S; 7. KWhy I low or tan, Swi 
AnpM U.7; S. ShWtay Hall, LM, 47.4;
4. T im a  Dm I, Pip Spring. 47.S; S 
VIetat SaWen Ceopar, 47.7; 4. Cindy 
Chaa4, Farmlan. 44.1.

77P — I. PrIpgiHt Paohtr, AWtana. 
74.4. 7. Eva FrancI*. Caopar. 74.S, 7. 
Julia Ochtnar, LM. 744; 4. Xan Sin 
Clair, Farmlan, 74.7; S. TarrI Hardy. 
San Anpilo. 77.7; 4. AndrM Fappard. 
Farmlan. 77.3.

so Yard Hurdtat — I. Ttrrl Hatt. 
San AnpM. 114; 7. TamI Wllllamt. 
Farmlan, 11.1; S. Kabacca Kapan. Pip 
Sprinp. 11.4; 4. Jill liiard, San AnpM, 
I1.S; S. Parbara Koinmam. Pip 
Spring. <17; 4. Oanna Dottar, OdMta, 
l i t .

OtPPalav -  1. Caopw (Foy Harrit. 
Oantaa Pradford, A4ary Jankint, Eva 
Francit), 1:44.1 (racard. aid racerd 
1:47.0. Pit Sprinp. 1*741 ; l .  Pip Spring. 
1:444; S. San AnpM, l:4p; 4. Far 
mlan, 1:4t.4, (only lour M m t antarad. 
Abliana High tcratchad.)

lot — I. Oantaa Jackton, AWtaiw 
High. 11.1 (racord, eld record ll.S. 
Fatty Oray, /tWIana, l*7S, and Catatta 
Wathlnpten. Midland, 1074); 7. Julia 
Ocnanar, Laa, 11.7; 7. Cennio Jackton. 
Big SprinB. U *.' 4. Jam HughM, 
AWtana Hiph. U *; S. Derta Mltchall. 
Big Sprinp. <7.7; 4. Fam Cham Part. 
Caopw, 17.7.

Mita — 1. OtbWo McMillan. Caopw,
S 47 1 (racord, now ovon ti; 7. 
Loryanno Conn, MIMnad, S:S4.0; 7. 
Tommy Stano, Son AnpM. 5 S4.S; 4. 
Carol Tylka, OdtOM. 4:0S.0; S. Joanna 
Mortinot, AWtana, 4:07.7; 4. Linda 
Mote, Pip Sprinp. 4:14.7.

Mila Relay — 1. Coopw (Mary 
Jankint, Anptia Evert, Oanita 
Pradford. viotal Salden), 4: if .I  (ttat 
racord. Abitand High. 1074); 7. San 
AnpM, 4:144; S. podaata, 4:114; 4. 
Permian, 4:71.4; S. Pip Sprinp. 4:77.0; 
4. AWtana High. 4:74.4.

Final Team Falnit— I. Caopw, 131; 
1. Farmlan, 03; 7. Abliana Hiph, 01; 4. 
San /tnpalo, 74; S. Big Spririg, 44; 4. 
(Hal Midland High and MWtand LM, 
71 aach; S, OdatM High. 77 

BOYS
Long Jump — 1. Tim Orr, Coopw, 

7710; 1. Daniel KInp. Farmlan, 71 
livt; 3. Tim Rabwtt, Caopar, 71SVii; 4. 
Jerry Maora, Midland LM, 7I4M; S. 
Malvin wnita. OdatM. 304<A; 4. John 
Saack, AWtana High. SO-TVi.

Snw Fut — 1. HarM Ladet, San 
AnpM, 41.1 (racord, oM racord 414W. 
Mlllon Janot, LM. 1073); 7. JWf 
McCaatan, LM, 37-11; S. Brian Paokw, 
Midland, 57S<A; 4. Frank Ortaklll, 
Midland, S7 7W; S. John McLoan. 
AWtana High. SI7W; 4. Jeff Crombta, 
OdaiH. S0-10M.

DIacuo — 1. H arM  Ladal,- San 
AnpM, 171.1i I. Jim WoaeM, San 
AnpM, 1M11; S. Dave ilodpoon. 
Caopw, 1444; 4. Tammy Sapw, 
Farmlan. MS-l; S. Jalf CromWa, 
(TdatH, 1444; 4. Tracy Oeughty, 
AWtana 141-7.

F M  vault — 1. JamM Oen, Capper, 
144; I. Richard Wllllamt, Caopw 144; 
Z  MpnM I torn man. ASIIwia High; IS-

t ; 4. (Hal Jack Fwutan, San Angaia. 
and Tony JanM. OdatM. both 174. 4 
Fal Lawta, OdatM. 174

High Jump — 1. Roy Prianar, 
OdatM, 4S; 7 Stan Chltm, Odette, t 
S; 1 Navllla Lavaralt, San Anpata, 4 S.
4. Billy SMna Cooper. 44; S. Scott 
Lavoratt, San AnpM 44 ; 4. Tim Orr, 
Caopar. 4 7.

High Jump — 1 Roy Prianar, 
OdatM. 4S; 3 Stan Chltm. OdatM, 4 
S; 1. Iilavlilt Lautratt, San AnpM. 4 S,
4. PHly Stone, Cooper 44; S. Scott 
Lavoratt, San Anpata 4 4; 4 Tim Orr, 
Coopnr 4-2.

44S F«Uv ~  1 AbM«r>9
(Anthony Wnthinflton. Ivory -»on 
Fhilllpa, Onvid SFOoHa. 
flntdi). 42.1; 2. Forminn. 42.1; J. 
Coopnr, 43 •; 4 MWInnd Lnn, 42.2; S. 
SBn Anpmo. 43.2; 4. OPnaan Hiph. 42.3

•M t. Ed Brunmpr Snn Anpnio,
1; 54.2; 3. OnvM Bklnnnr, Lnn 1: SI.O; 3. 
Chuefc Stump, MkSlnnd, 1:51.1; 4. Opug 
Morppn, Son Anpnte, 1: SB.2; 5. Arthur 
FnrtHn. Midland Lnn, 1 51.2; 4. Jnff 
Snndnfnr, Coopnr, 3:0B.S.

130 Hiph Hurdina ~  1. Mtkn EInBn, 
Coopnr 14.4; 2. Tim NoBnrta, Coopnr, 
14 4; S. Nnvilin Lnvnrntt. Snn Anpnio, 
14.2; 4. Mikt Stnhl, Odnaan, 15.1; S. 
GInnn Ktnr>ndy. Fnrminn, 15.4; 4. 
Ddvid Lovnil. Coopnr, 15.4.

100 ^  1. Anthony Wnahinpton,
ABllnnn Hiph, f . f ;  3. Lyndon Knuk, 
Fnrminn, f . f ;  2. Alvin Fricn, Midland, 
f  t ;  4. Roy Younp, Snn Anpnio, 10 0; 5. 
Chnrlm RnMny. Coopnr, lO.l; 4. Floyd 
Lnmnrpunx, Snn Anpnio, 10.4.

440 OPah 1. Tod Moaahnrt, Coopnr, 
44.4; 2. Wnynn Cobb. Coopnr, SO 3; I. 
Ricky Hoff, Coopnr, 50 2; 4. Jnmi 
Bnrry, i.nn SO.f; 5. Rny Crvmlny,, 
Fnrminn, 51.1; 4 Eddit Fupn, Dip 
Sprinp. $2.2. (Stnniny Slatn, Snn 
Anpnio 50.0. diaqunllfind for running 
outof innt.)

320 Intnrmodintn Hurdina — 1. Tim 
Robnrta, Coopnr, 30.l;2 3 Wna Evnna, 
Snn Anpnio, 30.4; 3. NnvMln Lnvnrntt 
Snn Anpnio, 24.0; 4. Rnpgit Flnlda, 
AbUnnn High, 40.1; 5. Grnp Kant, Snn 
Anpnio, 40.5; 4 Billy Oubotn, Far 
minn,41.2.

320 Dmh — 1 Roy Younp, Snn 
Anpnio, 22.4; 2. Richard Willinma, 
Coopnr, 23.5; 3. Chnrina Rninny 
Coopnr, 23.2; 4. Floyd Lnmrounx, Snn 
Anpnio. 23.1; 5. Ricky Thompaon, 
Coopnr. 7t 2; 4. Dnnnia Morrlnon, BIp 
Spring, 3S.S. (Alvin Fricn. Midland. 
22.4, dlapunllfind for running out of 
Inna.)

Mita Run — 1 Robert Wilton.
Midland. 4:71.1 (Now racerd, old 
racord. 4:74.4, by Rednoy Smith.
MMtand LM, 1077) 1 7. Lon AIbwt, Son 
AnpM, 4:74.3; S. Oov)d Notaon,
Coopw. 4:77.t; 4. Tony Fono. Son 
AnpM. 4:73.7; S. JofI Adkma,
MMIond, 4:34.7; t. Ricky Foraont. 
LM,4:S4.3.

Mila Relay — \b. Cooper (Wayne 
Cabb. Richard Wllllamt, Ricky Had. 
Tim Rabwtt), 7:77.7; 7. San AnpM, 
1:73.1; S. Farmlan, S:7S.S; 4. Odwtt, 
S:7S.4; S. LM, 3:77.f; t. Pip Sprinp. 
7:SS.1 (Abliana High, S :]l.7 . 
dtaquallflad ter runninp out o( tana.)

Team Totalt — 1. Coopw ISS; 7. San 
AnpM ISt; S. Pwmian SI; 4. AWtana 
High 44; S. OttaiM High 41; t. Midland 
LM 70; 7. MIdtand Hiph 74; S. Pl« 
Sprinp 4.
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Researchers worried about baseball business
NEW Ycauc (AP) — The 

■cboUn at the University of 
Pennsylvania’ s Wharton 

Research Center, 
usually concern 

themselveB with studying the 
problems of business, are 
worried about baseball.

Professional baseball, 
they .say, has becom e 
a financially unsound 
tnwiiMiM What with free 
agents, expancion of the 
leagues and inflation in 
general, the future of the big 
league game is in doubt.

"Think of it, the Phillies 
need S.2 million ticketbuyers 
Just to break even,”  said 
Chris Rits, a senior 
researcher who used to 
concern himself mainly with

such statistics as Mike Sch
midt’s RBIs.

A few years ago a club 
needed o ^  about 850,000 
paid admissiods to break 
even. By 1976 it is estimated 
that clubs needed an average 
of 1.5 million fans to meet 
payrolls. But average home 
attendance was only 1.25 
million.

Rits and Jim Emshoff, 
director of the center and 
associate professor at the 
Wharton School, one of the 
nation’ s top sources of 
management talent, want to 
see the big league continue, 
so they agreed to work on 
some strategies.

And they ask your help by 
marking a ballot and mailing

it to: Jamea Emshoff, 
Wharton Applied Research 
Center, 418 Vance Hall, 
University of Pennsylvania, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19KM.

As they view the situation, 
the imporUnt new 
ingredients in the baseball 
picture are higher salaries 
and expansion of teams into 
cities that might not be able 
tosig>portthem.

As a share of team 
revenues in 1970, salaries 
were oidy 18 per cent, 
compared with football’s 29, 
hockey’s 40 and basketball’s 
50. But now salaries are 
rising swiftly and hugely in 
baseball. Can baseball af
ford them?

Aggies muster April 21
Attention all Aggies. The 

annual Muster will be held 
on April 21 at the Big Sprii^ 
Country Club with Marvin 
Tate, associate athletic 
director of Texas AAM as 
speaker.

A social hour will be held 
at 6:30 p.m. followed by the 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. Reser
vations should be made by 
Monday, April 18 by calling 
Paschal Odom at 267-6341 or 
263-4632.

Tate works closely with 
Athletic Director Emory 
Bellard and is prinoarily 
responsible for all s p o ^  
excq^ football. His office 
hanmes most of the paper 
work for that sport.

Such items as scholarship 
papers. Southwest Con-

MARVIN TATE

ference and NCAA 
correspondence, television 
commitments, team travel

and things of this nature are 
lus responsibilities.

Tate is in his 11th year as 
AAM’s associate athletic 
director.

Bom in Abilene, Tate was 
a standout fo o t t^  guard 
and baseball catcher at 
Abilene High. He was a two- 
time all-state footballer and 
led the baseball team to the 
state finals.

He lettered three years at 
guard for Texas AAM and 
was graduated in 1955 with a 
degree in business. He 
worked for IBM and several 
other companies before 
returning to AAM.

He and his wife, Kay have 
four children, Marvin, 22; 
Gary, 20, Jana, 17 and Tracy, 
11.

Explorer track April 23
23 and including tennis, a 
rodeo, archery, table tennis, 
golf and marksmenship 
before the awards banquet at 
6p.m.

The day before the athletic 
events, all explorers will 
take a general knowledge

Track and returns to 
Big Si tring’ s muddy
Memorial Stadium April 23, 
highlighting the 1977 
Explorer O l^ p ics  

The site of the ABC Relays 
three weeks ago. Memorial 
Stadium will host Explorer 
Scouts from the Buffalo 
Trails Council and Lone Star 
District. The track and field 
competition will run from 
l:30to5p.m.

The rest of the Explorer 
Olympics activities will be 
held on Webb. Beginning 
with volleyball and 
bp^etball at 9 a m. on April

Tennis le ^ u e  
begins at Y
The Big Spring YMCA will 

spooBor a summer tennis 
leapie beginning in May and 
running through July.
Singles. do«d>les. and m ix^  
doubles will be conducted.

Entry fees will be $5 per 
person for "Y ”  members 
and $10 for non-Y members.

All interested players 
should attend the 
organizational meeting 
arlich arill be held Thursday 
April 21 at 7 p.m. in the 
Roberts Room of the YMCA.

For more information 
contact Bill Etchison at the 
YMCA 267-8234

M id land  S p o rt s  
a cq u ire s C u b s

Believing in the principal that local ownership can 
operate more efficiently, the Chicago Cubs have 
relinquished control of their AA M idla^ farm club to 
Midland Sports, Inc.

Midland Snorts. Inc. is owned and operated by two local 
businessmen. Max Christensen and Bernard Lankford. 
They have retained Bill Rigney to serve as General 
Manager and supervise the baseball operation.

“ We are very excited about the prospects of local 
ownership.”  said Rigney. “ We realize that this club has 
been a money-losing operation, but are confident that with 
sound management and a competitive club we can get it to 
a breakeven point. Professional baseball in Midland nee^ 
the full support of the community to survive and exist In 
the future."

John Cox, Director of Player Development for Chicago, 
points out that "the economic burden of operating a minor 
league chd> from an ownership standpoint was making it 
increasingly difficult to warrant retaining the MicDand 
franchise"

"ChicaK has always regarded Midland as an excellent 
place to develop our young plavers for the major leames 
because of the outstanding facility in Hogan Park and the 
quality of the people of Midland and the surrounding area.

"Because of these two factors, any decision to vacate 
Midland at a future date would have been very difficult to 
make We are excited about local ownership of and in- 
voiveroent in the chib because of the belief that they will 
operate with the best interests of the community in 
mind.”

Operation of the chib will continue as in the past. It is 
thewishaf the owners of Midland Sports, Inc. that this will 
be a lasting franchiae and will be supported by all of the
Permian Basin.

MIDLAND CUBS ROSTER
' A S S  M OMBTOW N 

n  Oc«#wlde, N .Y . 
n  Co«

test in Building 350.
Webb annually hosts the 

Explorer Olympics for the 
local districts. In the past the 
event has averaged nearly 
150 athletes from Andrews, 
Midland, Odessa, Snyder, 
Alpine and Big Spring.
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In most other sports the 
players come to the high 
professional ranks already 
trained, often by colleges. 
But baseball traditionally 
has trained its own in minor 
leagues, spending perhaps 
$750,000 to develop one majir 
leaguer, the two researchers 
say.

Many owners are said to 
be thinking of cutting back 
on minor league ex
penditures but, say 
Emshoff and Ritz, "the very 
real problem this presents is 
a talent drought.”  
Multitalented individuals 
might opt for other sports.

Compounding the problem 
will be the tendency of free 
agents to relocate to the rich, 
glamorous cities capable of 
attracting big attendances

and thereby capable of 
paying bigger aalaiies.

Who wQl make up the 
discrepant between income 
and expemUturesT “ The fan, 
of course. His or her favorite 
box seat will be priced high 
as a dim w  for two at an 
elegant restaurant”  But will 
fans pay? Big question.

To aid baseball in working 
out its problems, Emshoff 
and Ritz, scholars and fans, 
developed eight possible 
alternatives, on which they 
ask fans to vote. They wiU 
tabulate results and send 
them to the baseball com
missioner.

1. Higher ticket ]»1ces. 
“ Moderate increases would 
probably not keep people 
away. The extra revenue 
could keep and pay quality

players.”
2. Equalize the split of

ticket money so as to sig>port 
poorer teams. “ Currently,”  
they explain, “ the visiting 
team gets about 10 per cent 
of gate receipts. This gives a 
big advantage to teams in 
large cities with high home 
attendances.”

3. Tdevise all games on 
pay TV.

4. Reduce the number of 
teams. Observe Emshoff and 
Ritz: “ With only 16 «* 18 
teams left, all could be 
stronger, both financially, in 
salary negotiations, and on 
thefMd.”

5. Eliminate the minors. 
Instead, they suggest for 
your consi(teration, “ major 
league teams should actively 
support extention of the

college baseball program.”
6. Fan management to 

boost attendance. “ By in
stalling electronic voting 
buttons on each seat at the 
ballpark,”  they suggest, 
“ important decbions could 
be made by using the 
scoreboard to ask questions 
and count votes.”

7. Home town teams. The 
commissioner’s office could 
pass a rule requiring teams 
be composed primarily of 
players living in the com
munity, they suggest.

8. Multidivision leagues. 
Successful teams would play 
each other In division one. 
Otters would play in three 
lower divisions. Division 
champs would move up a 
division, and last place 
teama would fall a dii^ion 
each year.

The two researchers, who 
are conducting the project 
without funding, ask simple 
yes-no answers. Your 
reward? “ Your opinions will 
determine the future of 
baseball,”  they say.

D O N  CRAW FO RD  
PO N T IA C -D A TSU N

"irjMr* Qoo4 s*fric«
502E.FM700 267-1645

Forsan wins 7-B 
tennis tourney

Forsan High School will be sendins seven olavers to the 
. Bagi«nAi t«ii-nain»iit following tteir Doiot gathering in 

tte District 7-B tehnis tournament held here Friday.
Forsan’s Marcia Nichols took tte girls singles honors by 

defeating teammate Elena de los Reyes in the finals 6-3,6- 
1. Forsan’s girls doubles team of IJsa Day and Melissa 
Frank were beaten in tte finals 6-2, 4-6, 6-1, but still 
qualified for tte regionals next weekend.

In tte boys division, Forsan’s Weldon Nichols captured 
tte b o^  singles title by defeaUng Brad Calverley from 
Garden City 6-3,6-1 in the finals.

Alan Hollandsworth and Gary Martin from FHS also 
took tte boys doubles by defeating G.C.’s Wes Overton 
and Mac McDowell 6-0,6-4 in the finals.

In tte junior division, Forsan’s Valerie Stevens won the 
girls singles.

Forsan captured 70 points in the senior division, while 
Garden Oty took 45 and Grady took five.

Marcia Nichols and Elena de los Reyes will compete in 
the singles of the region next week, while the team of Lisa 
Day and Melissa Frank will carry tte doubles torch.

Tte following weekend, Weldon Nichols, Alan Hollands- 
worth and Gary Martin will compete in tte boys regional 
tourney, also in Levelland.

\
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SAVM̂Q TUNE-UP
• New: reaialor spark plugs, ignition 
pointa, condenser • Adjust carburetor
• Setpoint dwell and timing •Test bat
tery and charging lyatem •Inapect: 
rotor, PC V  valve, distributor cap, 
spark plug W ires, air filter, crankcaae 
vent filter, and vapor canister filter.

$ -

AAoit
6-cylind#r
veh ic les

Add 84 for 8-cylindar. Soma air cond.
cart extra. Incibdat ratittor plugs. 

Eleetronio ignition system* 64 leea.

70 $E8ES 60 SERES 50 SERES 1
CICM f i  ! Sin CXCH m  ^ Sin CICH FIT I

R70 13 33 M IM •M l) 37 00 710 C50 13 44 00 2 52
D78 13 39M 736 DM 13 35 08 744 F50 14 4700 2M
D78 14 39M 2 31 EM 14 41 00 2M G50 15 4100 799
CTO 14 38 00 7 44 FM 14 43 00 7 71 R50 15 57 00 391 ]
F70 14 39 00 7M GM 14 44 01 794
G» 14 4100 7 74 HM 14 49 00 3 0?
F78 15 4100 7SI IM 14 50 00 347 ALL KRIbtS
G701S 47 00 7 85 FM 15 44 00 7K V F .E .T . AND
HIO 15 45 00 300 (»0 15 46 00 112 OLD TIRE

HM 15 50 00 3.M
IM 15 5100 IM

F R E E  M O U N T IN G  ncRUM otM aad r v  d r e s
of yoorFirestone tireparduscs! | fkr«#tontt TRANSPORT*

T t r e # t o n e  
I MAINTENANCE-FREE 
FOREVER 
BAHERY

ANY SIZE IZVOtTIXCHANQC

TUBE TYPE
6 00 16 >26.30
6 50 16 2 9 .6 4
7 00 15 3 3 .7 0  
7 00  16 34 .99  
7 50 16 3 9 .9 9

t e t T O I t  
f iw t z s iF s a  

El Ts« n c Siwas 
Usts. tisi m>« 

t-strralSit

TUBELESS
6 50-16 *43.37
7 00 14 33.79
6 70 15 34.43
7 00 15 38 66

Al prices pkit $2.32 to $3.44 F.E.T. exchange, 
Black. 6-ply rating.

B u y N O W ...C H A R G E IT o n  T c e s t o n e  REVOLVING CHARGE!

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!
30-60-90 DAY PAYMENTS

U N A N C f
^ f - IA R G E S

jg f U N D F n

Wd AIdo
Honor:
• SenliAm«rKO«d
• Affvmicon Eiprwtt
• Dtn»vt CKfb
• Mot90t CKorf*
• Corf* Efoixh*

5 0 7  E. 3 n l 2 6 7 -5 5 6 4
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Windy luck

If you don’t like gale force winds and rain, 
you probably didn't do too much fishing this 
past week.

I tried Moss Creek last Monday in the 
middle of 30 mph winds that Ed McCain said 
“ turned the lake over."

No luck really. Did catch two unkeepable 
blacks on a little leadhead jig with spinner 
attachment. Ed Couch from Odessa was 
back out there trying the crappie hole. When 
I left him he had caught a few keepies.

Speaking of crappie, prior to the HC 
Sports Banquet iast Tuesday, super angler 
Jerry Dudley was telling me about the hawg 
crappie that he encountered at Lake Hub
bard a few weeks back.

Dudley, who is strictly a big black bass 
fisherman and hardly ever uses anything 
smaller than a % ounce jig, told me that a 
f w  trophy size crappie were interrupting 
his tournament fishing. He caught a couple 
of four pounders on his bass jig. The state 
record for crappie is four pounds, nine 
ounces.

Last week’s report frcwn Colorado City 
stating that Donnie Baker of the Big Spring 
Bass Gub caught seven five-pound biack 
black bass was a little exaggerated, or at 
least a typo. Jerry told me Donnie has been 
in the club five years and is lucky to catch a 
cold. That’s a joke Don.

FYiday’s picture in the paper of Leonard 
Smith’s albino catfish rem ised  me of the 
“ Giant the Lake”  fishing contest taking 
place right now at Lake Corpus Cluisti. The 
Chamber of Commerce there is sponsoring a 
contest that runs from April 1 through June 
11, giving $500 for the largest catfish over 
100 pounds, $250 for the largest yellow 
catfish under 100 pounds, and $125 for the 
largest yellow catfish under 100 pounds and 
$125 for the largest blue catfish.

By Danny Reagan

If you’re in that area you might want to 
try your luck.

Lake Spenc^
HIgli winds h«M f Itlilfig down, but croppio and whlto bast 

catenas wars Impraaalva m ma roports wtikn did coma m ., 
Thara also awra savaral strlpad bass catenas, alonp witn; 
savacal black bass and yallow cat.

Raprassntatlvas of tha Taxas Parks and WIMIIfs Com 
mission arara maating wItn succasa In first aftorts to' 
propapata strlpad bass at tna laka, raporting upward of a 
million frias from tna first natemng.

Among ttia roports from various points on tna laka ware 
masa:

Trlangla Grocery and Balt — W. L. McMurrIan and R. C. I 
McMurrIan, Snyder, » s  wnita bass up to 2 lbs., also a 21b. 
black bass and four stripers up to 11 1ba.

Wildcat Pish A Rama — AAr. and AArs. O. C. Moors, Big 
Spring, a 4 lb. st.-lpar, also four yallow catflsfi to 4lbs., 
Rodnay and John Hanslay, Odessa, two stripers lo4Ak lbs..i 
Don Hanslay and Jim Pearson, AAarkal, two stripers, 444' 
and gibs.

Y. J.'sAAarIna — OslaAAaradltn, Oanvar CIty.Mcrappla 
toSIbs.

Edith's Counh-y Store— Butch Jordan. Starling City, JVS 
lb. strlpar; Jim Black. Odessa. 10 black bass to 2 lbs.

Hlllsida Grocery — Jamas Paul Sklpworth. Karmlt, SS 
crappie to 1'/k lbs. and three black bass.

Colorado City 5
COOPBR't COVB

Rickey Stahl from Harmlaigh caught a 4 lb. yallow cat In ' 
the FIsharama. Bobby Sullivan from tha laka caught a SW : 
lb. and a IS lb. yallow catfish and a 4lb. channel cat. Oan 
Trualova from Spearman caught a S lb. yallow caHlsh and 
soma nice channel catfish.

PISHBR PARK
Charlie Watson from Slaton caught soma good Mack 

bass, two waighing 4 lb. two 34k lb. one 4Vy lb. one I4t lb. on 
spinner bates. Bob Pool and Howard Hanry trom Spur 
caught soma good black bass. thraa2 lbs., twos lb., fIvaS lb., 
one S lb. and one 7 lb. Allan Hodge trom Denver City caught 
tan black bass weighing up to 2 lb. each, and one 2Vk lb. 
three Mua gill and one crappie tvalghing I lb. Alto ha got 
tome white bats, one 14a lb. one 2VS lb. and twelve 2 lb. Bob 
Tustlay from Odessa caught one Mack bast weighing 3 lb. 
Milt Audnay from Slaton caught black bast, one 4 lb. one 
3'/y lb. and twelve 2yy lb. Jamas Kallav from Seminole 
caught 42 crappie pan tile, two bats ivy lb. aach, and three 
crappie I lb. each. Eddie Alberts from Colorado City 
caught a Mack bast weighing 3 lb. Fishing hat been good 

LAKBVIRW CAMP
Dale Blythe trom Snyder caught a 3 lb. and a 4 lb. bast 

Rick Corley and boys caught some nice crappie, pan-sixe.

Ed Shiva from Big Spring caught a 4 lb. bast. David 
Myers and AArs. Allen caught ISchannel catfish. Therewere 
lots of crappie caught, there were lots of campers this past

Big Spring (TexoB) Hurold, Sun., April 17, 1977______5-B

K e n n y 's  Kq^
Konny Service

I pas
rather nice catches mam. One of them came from James 
Paul Skipworth of Kermit who brought in 35 crappie and 
three blacks. Another fine catch came from Dale 
Meredith of Denver City. He hooked 00 crappie to three 
pounds.

Since it is that time of the year to be planting your
garden, an almanac will come in mighty handy. 1 was

unamiiet a few tidbits 
that will not only save me money, but will impress others
looking at one the other day, and I four

as well.
For example, did you know that you can kill all those 

worrisome snail pests that eat your vegetables and plants 
without having to buy a single pesticide? It has been 
determined that the moat effective weapon against this 
pest is beer. That’s right!

Just pour the beer into saucers and set these out at 
spaced intervals each night in the garden. The pests will 
be attracted to the beer and will dr^wn in it  One word of 
advice on this method: These bugs don’t drink much 
before drowning, so if the beer is gone in the morning, 
check alt dogs and cats for symptoms of hangovers.

Another tidbit I found was this: If you want your 
freshlv picked flowers to last longer in their arrangement 
pick them «tber early in the morning or late in the af
ternoon. Strip leaves off the lower l-3rd to Vk of the stems. 
After picking the flowers, plunge them into a container of 
hot water for at least 30 minutes. This will make them last 
longer.

lAFWIREFHOTOI
BIG MEAL — It’s a close contest — which is larger, the cat or the meal? Stripes, one 
of four cats of the Gil Naylor family of Bremerton, Wash., eyed the 10-pound situation. 
Naylor solved the cat's problem by filleting the Pacific cod and eating it for dinner.

Forem an  born  a ga in
OUT BACK in West Texas

roductionBy TIM LEIFE8TE 
SAN ANGELO — As fishing season 

moves into high gear, so does the Parks 
and Wildlife Department’s fish 
production season. ,

Artificially spawned walleye and 
striped-white bass hybrid eggs are 
already beginnii^ to hatch at PAWD’s 
two hatched facilities in San Angelo and 
other hatche^ facilities around Ste state 
are moving into the production of other 
species of fish such as the Florida bass, 
the smallmouth bass and the blue catfish. 
A big quantity of striped bass are also 
scheduled for production with some of 
those also the responsibility of the San 
Angelo crew.

In all, a projected 21.7 million fish are 
tentatively scheduled for stocking into 
Texas public waters by the department 
this year. Of that numbtf, approximate^ 
IVk million will be strip^  teas, 500,000 
striper hybrids, 4 million Floridas, 
700,000 smallmoutha and 673,0Qp blues, if

the department meets its 
goals. Other species are also on the 
wpartment’s stocking schedule includ
ing walleye, mostly from out-of-state 
sources; hybrid sunfish; and flathead 
catfish.

March 31 must have been David 
Cordill’s lucky day — he set a world fish
ing record — but luck almost passed him
by

A student at Austin Community College 
in Austin, Cordill was fishing his favorite 
spot below Longhorn Dam on the 
Colorado River that day and was about to 
give up because of the wind and his lack 
of success.

However, before packing it in, he 
decided to make one more cast. That 
final cast made the difference as he 
latched onto a five-pound, nine-ounce 
white bass which broke the old world’s 
record by three and one-half ounces and 
the Texas record by four and three- 

p quarters ounces. ,

NEW YORK (A P) — 
F o rm e r  h e a v y w e ig h t 
champion George Foreman 
is tourii^ the country with a 
Bible instead of b<»ing 
gloves as a “ bom-again 
Christian," and insists his 
ring future is in doubt.

“ I don’t even want to 
mention the word ‘ring,’ ” 
said the massive 225-pound 
Texan who twice knocked 
out Joe Frazier. “ It is not my 
decision to make. I go where 
God leads me. If he leads me 

: into the ring, I go into the 
ring.

"All I can say is that I am 
now the happiest man in the 
world. I can't explain it. No 
one would understand it. 1 
have found the truth”

Reached at his home in 
i Houston, Tex., Foreman was 
' rductant to talk about his 

C h r is tia n  e x p e r ie n c e  
because he feared it would 

‘ be misunderstood or 
someone would make a

L o ca l b ow lin g  results-
TUCtDAYCOUPLIt 

WEEKLY RESULTS: Gtbtot & 
Weeks over Desert Sends 1-0; Feshien 
Cleeners over Skive's Gin Co. t-0; 
Sfenderd Seles over Oreyer Musk 4-2; 
Leon’s Pvry$p Servk* over E4R 
Tkeetres 4-2; Johnson Construction 
over BvAweiser 4-2; Fine No. 4 over 
Greham's Office Machines 4-2; 
Acemdemy of Heir Design over Eob4 
Son's Sheet Metal A2; Lemd Eralns 
tied Hester s Supply 4-4.

High scratch game tmen) — Trevls 
Walker 222; (women) — Jeycee Devis 
77$. High scratch series (rrren) 
Spasdy Gonteles 4S0; (women) — 
Joycee Devis 427 High handicap game 
(men) — Travis Walker 2SS; (women) 
~  Joycee Devis 2t7 High handicap 
series (n$en Speedy Gonteles 4fS; 
(women) — Faye Boydston 471 High 
scratch teem genve —> Stertderd Seles 
m .  (handicap) Standard Seles 997 
High Kratch teem series — Gibbs S 
Weeks 2100; (hendkep) ^  Johnson 
Construction 2455

STANDINGS
Leon'S Pump Service 14192; 

Standard Sales 145 95; Gibbs A Weeks 
142 90; Fashion Cleeners 120 102; 
Shive'i Gm Co. 12410S; Johnson 
Construction 127 112; Budwelsor 124 
114; ESA Theaters 122 i l l ;  Dreyer 
Music 120-120; Lame Brains 120-120; 
Hester's Supply 120 120; Greham’s 
OHice Machines i l l  129; Academy of 
Heir Design 100 122; Fine No. 494145. 
Desert Sends 04 154; Rob S Son's 
Sheet Metei 70 142

INDUSTRIAL
WEEKLY RESULTS: Albert's 

Upholstery over Bemle's Welding OA; 
Cempbeil Concrete over Texes 
Electric Service Co. 04; Coors over 
CoNnsen Roofing 04; Phillips Tiro Co 
over Gibson's 4 2; Cabot over State 
Netionel Bank 42 ; Pebtt over Bob 
Brock Ford S 2; R 6.C. Const, tied 
F.O.W.s 4-4; Browm's Service Center 
tied Prict Const. Co. 4-4.

High scratch game (men) — Don 
Ferguson 2M High scratch series 
(men) Jim Roger 107. High hen 
dicep game (men) — Don Ferguson 
2t5. High handicap series (men) — 
Jim Roger 717 High scratch teem 
gen>e State Netionel Bank 1012; 
(h M icep ) ~  State Netlonei Bank 
lOiS. High scratch teem series ~  
AlberTs Upholstery 2702. (handicap) 

Albert's Upholstery 20S5.
STANDINGS

State Netionel Bank 141 79; Cam 
pbell Concrete 15240; Coors 147-92; 
Price Const Co. 14494; Brown's 
Sorvice Contor 144 94; Albert's 
Upholstery 140 100; Coffman Roofing 
120112; F.O.W.s 124-114; Texas 
Electric Service Co. 114-124; Bemle's 
Welding 111 129; Pebst 109 129; CebOf 
100 122; R.B.C. Const 105-125; Bob 
Brock Ford 102 127; Phillips Tire Co. 
70-170; Gibson's 54 104.

BOWLER OF THE WEEK: Bowl a 
rama *  WArd Booth d e p ; Jack 
Orlffin Sr. scratch. Webb Lanes ~  
No bowflIng.

PUNPDURSOMG . 
WEEKLY RESULTS: Frank Hagen 

TV over Lost Ceuss 04; The Four Os 
ovsr Goodyser Ssrvics Setrs 04; 
Hsrdmg Well Service ever Western 
Mattress 04; Miller Beer over Deirs 
Cats 4 2; Teem No. 0 over T?$e Four Hs 
4-2; Little Seopsr Mkt. ever Jimmy 
Jones Conoco 4-2; Atbsrte's Cryttel 
Cels ov4r Teem No. 19 4-2; Coahoma 
Laundry tied Reid Bros OM Ce. 4-4; 
Coahoma Kitchen over Good 
Heusekesplng 4-4; AGN Electric over 
PoHerd Chevrolet 4-4.

High scratch game (men) — Bob 
Motley 225; (women) •  Joycee Devis 
212. High scratch series (men) — 
Frank Hagen s n ; (women) — Joycee 
Devis 545. High hendkep game (men) 
— (^ylen Herding 290; (women) Nell 
Cleric 250 High handicap series 
(men) ^  Sam Payne 47S; (women) ~  
Nell Cleric 470 High scratch team 
gams Good Heuseksoping 770; 
(hendkop) ~  Good Housskeoping 912. 
High scratch loom sorios •  Coohome 
Kitchen 2009; (hendkep) ~  Frank 
Hogan TV 2457.

STANDINGS
Pollard Chovrolot 142-77; Team No 

0 14494; Coohofna Kitchen 124-KM; 
Wasttm Mattress 124 IBS; Millar Bear 
120110; Alberto'S Crystal Cafe 120 
110; Coohonfw Loundry 12A112; Frank 
Hagan TV 120 112; Raid Bros OH Co. 
124-114; Good Housekaoping 124-114; 
AAN Eloctrk 119 121; Tha Fur Gs 110 
122; Harding Woii Service 117 122; Tha 
Four HS 112 120; Lost Causa 110-120; 
Jimmy Jonvs Conoco 107 112; Littto 
Sooptr Mkt 104120; Toom No. 15 100 
120; Doll's Cato 90-144; Goodyear 
Sorvkt$tora71 109

GUYIADDLLI
WEEKLY RESULTS Ztlda'B 

Beauty Shop over Honaon Trucking 
Co. 41; Sown a-grHI over The D.P.S4 
2; Mort Denton Pharmacy over 
Thornton'S 42; The Ratroods over 
F.O W.S4 2.

High acratch gem# (man) — Bill 
Moaar 220; (wanton) ^  Nita Moaar 
100. High scratch sarioa (men) Roy 
Dsbomt 557; (women) — NIte Moaar 
«90 High hendkep game (men) — 
Buddy Blanchard 244; (wwmen) ~  
Virgle Dyer 214. High hendkep serlea 
(man) ~  Buddy Blanchard 420; 
(women Virgle Dyer 414; High scratch 
teem game — Bowl a grill 009; 
(hendkep) BowH e-griH 795. High 
ocretch teem serlea — Bowl a grili 
1921; (hendkep) — Mart Denton 
Pharmacy 2247.

STANDINGS
Zolda's Beauty Shop 124100; Mort 

Denton Pharmacy 125 105; Tha 
Retreads 121 11; Ksnsen Trucking Ce. 
120-112; Bowl a grlM 119112; Thom 
ton's 107 125; The O.P.S 104120; 
F.O.W.0 104 120

PIN POPPERS LEAGUE
WEEKLY RESULTS: Gootlor Fine 

over Cyport Gvtona 1G; Ike's Fkio 
Sta. ever Knott Sta. 4-0; 9ports 
Toggery ever Lerani Flatd Sarv. 2-1; 
Sketaland over Teem No. 9 2-1; 
Smallwood's over F ayfs  Baouty Shop 
M ; Houao of Crofts over BPODoosS- 
1; Bob Brock Ford over Whoolar 
Motor 2 1; IS 20 Trailer Pork over 
Hogan TV Sarv. 2-1; Drivar's Ina. over 
Team No. II 2-1; RGC Conat. tied 
Desert Sands Metal 2-1.

High toom gome end sorits 
Driver's Ins. l i t  and Ike's Fine Ste. 
2294. High Ind. game end series ~  
Jewell Forrest 222 and Veda Cerllle 
452.

STANDINGS
Ike's Fine Sta. $rW-44'/t; Oaaart 

Sends t2W-4IW; Gob Greek Ford TOW 
53*/̂ ; IS 20 Trellor Pork 7454; Goetler 
Pine 74vy-S7Vb; House of Crafts 72 99; 
Feyt's Geeuty Shop 72-99; Toom No. 9 
72^ 99*^; Hogan TV Sarv. 71W-i0^; 
Whoa lor Motor aS-47; Teem No. 12 44 
M ; RBC Conat. 42W; 49Vk;
Smaitweod's 41^b-7M ;̂ BPO Does 
4lvy-70Vh; Drivar’ s Ins. 40-M; 
Sketolend 40-72; Spans Toggery S4-7I; 
Cypan Gutana S -M ; Knott Sto. 44W 
•SW; Loren’s FloM Sorv. 40-92.

EEIDAY NIGNT COUPLESWEEKLY ESSULTI: Ounisp

Corwtructlon over Downtown Berber | 
Shop 40; Mood's Brood over The Heed i 
Post 40; Naefa Optical Lab over 
Smgar 4 2 ; Kuykendall Wirollna 
Sarvka over Arrow Rafrigerstion 42; 
Nteft Oanton Phormocy split ideal 
Laundry 4-4; Super Seva spiH Big 
Dipper Donut Shop 4-4; AHStoto 
inauranca apiH Bob Brock Thun- 
darblrda4 4.

High gome acratch (men) — Jack 
Griffin Jf 255; (women) — Sandy 
GrlffM IBS. High game handicap 
(men) — Jack Grltfm i f . 204; 
(women) — Sandy Griffin 229. High 
series K r a t c h  (men) — Jack Griffin 
Jr 710; (wemen) — Sandy GrlffmSOI 
High series handicap (men) ^  Jack 
Griffin Jr. 751; (vmmen) — MemI 
Cross 422.

High team gems acrotch and hen 
dicap — Naof Optical 799 end Ml High 
teem series Kratch end handicap - -  
Netf Optical 2101 end 2447 

STANDINGS
Bob Brock Thundartlfds 144 70; 

AHStoto inouronct 14242; SWgor 120 
•S; Ounlop Conafruetton 12S09; 
Downtowner Barber Shop 122 101;

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Buy--Se ll 
Check ItUMgs m 

B*f SpriOf 
Nereid 

CiatsMadAdi

T h e  
S t a t e

N a t io n a l
B a n k

S e a rs

Sears ^
can pu

ervice
your

Scars la ^ m o w e r  
in top condition 

for summer

Be re«dy for e « y  tummer lawn rare by gelling 
pre-season maintenance ml startup ser\irr 
for your Sears lawnmow r now. And Sears 
maintenance can help ad« to the life o f your 
lawnmower. Phone Sears I »r the ser^'ice center 
near you.

Ask about Sears < pedll plans

Sears YWwra Am«1ca «r ipo

aatis^ectiea OBaranlwd or Year Monty far*

403Runnela
387-5622

Free Parking

mockery of it.
“ I wouldn’t mind talking 

about it to somebody for the 
religious pages,”  he said. 
"But not for the sports 
pages. 1 don’t want to make 
headlines. I just want to go 
around the country, telling 
people what happen^ to me 
so it could happen to them ”

Since he lost a 12-round 
decision to Jimmy Young 
March 18 in Puerto Rico, 
possibly nullifying a 815- 
million return bout with 
litleholder Muhammad All, 
Foreman has been almost 
constantly on the road, 
giving testimony.

On Palm Sunday, 
Foreman appeared at the 
Garden Grove Community 
Church in California at the 
request of the pastor. Dr. 
Rwert S. Schuller, and gave 
a moving account of his 
convOTsion in the San Juan 
dressing room after the 
Young fight.

The program was taped 
and will be shovra nationally 
on ITS television stations 
May 1.

"I felt my head and when I 
brought my hands down, I 
saw there was blood on the 
palms of both hands," he 
said. “ Then I looked down 
and saw there was blood on 
my feet

“ 1 was reminded there was 
where Jesus bled—on his 
palms, on his feet and on his 
head. At that moment, I 
died I died for God. Then I 
got life as a new creature. I 
became like a small trusting 
baby.”

Foreman described locker 
room visions for which he 
said he later found prophetic 
parallds in the Scripturea.

“ 1 had never read the 
Bible before,”  be said. “ Now 
I read it all the time.’ ’

LOAN PLAN

Our Preferred Loan Plan is designed 
specifically for those times when you need up to 
$7,500 or more... for bill consolidation, automobiles, 
big school money and home repairs. An SIC repre
sentative will help you determine the size of your 
loan. We like to loan big money at SIC.

HCRC AM SOMC EXAMRUS OF OUR PAYMENT SCNEDUUS 
INWIIIy P3»W|N TUI N Flywiim Ri— m  Qwit

i;t600 
114.000 
$5,000 
40

1 T IM  
1H0.M  

S137.M

18.432
I5JM0
18.800

Monthly payrngnli • Annual p4fCbntAQ9 rg|g.

;uoo
itooo

H34*/-
Whars's tbs monsy | 

coming from?
That's TW »"

. net »• iwt I
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SIC Credit CexipBRy

) Mort Otnton Phormocy 120 104; Nooto 
i Opticoi Lob 119 105; Supor Sovo 112 
t 112; Mood’i  Brood 109 115; Kuykoh 

doll WiroMnt Oorvict 100 124; idooi 
. Loun^y 104124; Arrow Rofrtgorotlon 
91 111; Thg Hood Pool 49 159; Big 

' Dipgor Donut Shoo 10 144
Jock GriNM Jr hod gomot ot 

72t 255 ontfTlSfor 0 711 tor lot 
OutktorYrtlng bowtlfYg JKk.

)!•
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CROSSWORD PUZZIE
ACROSS 

I Bu«nMt 
namaabbr 

4 Noneom 
7 Conditiont 

10 ComfiaM
(Ound

13 Edg*
14 Tlinaiabl*

•fabr
1 5  -
16 Oiamotvl 

■tat
17 Eradad 
19 Wharavil'

lain hid 
haroitM 

21 Half acorn- 
mam by 340

23 Gr. Icnar
24 Inlarj. ra 

19A

2S Strata 
28 Baarin

gradiant 
X  Pottara’

itaada
31 Latin
32 laablato
35 SOlhanniv 

gift
36 If) — natu- 

raMHja
37 Soft drink
38 Hootar
39 Gama-ahow 

group
40 Frartch -
41 Partitions
42 Grinding 

noiaa
43 Arch aaaar 
46 ■ Haar

llialani

48 Follow -up 
to  21A

53 Waa jubi
lant

54 "Somabody

S6 Mouaa"
56 MatricunM
57 Pubordar
58 Kaglar'a 

targat
58 -  aoon 
80 Marirtar's

61 Playadtha 
firat card

62 Knight of 
TV

Yaatarday'a Puazia Solvad:

(jubJiiiia a a a o H  
n : i ( i n i 3 i i a  n n n r i n p i n ;  
m ran n n n  (innnnnri; 
nncin  n n d n  nnnnn! 
n n n  n i B r i n n n  n n n n  
i B T i n n ’ i i i  1 ( 1 1 3  m u '  
f i i i m  i n m m  

n i t j u i i i a n  
t i 'j u i ia im  311(3(1(1 
171(3 1 1 3 1  .111111(3, 
( i i in i  11(1111  3 31  
(93111 1 3 3 3  3 0 3 1

DOWN
1 Brie-a -
2 M a Morano
3 Portant
4 Tomatal.
5 Galahad a 

<)uaatatal
6 Rartdarvoua
7 grand 

fught
8 Pa ria i

voua

(131(113(1 130(130(1' 
r i3 ll3 1 3  31I1111!! 

00133 031330
k / li/7 7

9 C ircus 
flooring

10 Nursary 
itams

11 "R a d  Rosas 
for -  Lady"

12 Faals famt 
18 Part o f a

sum

20 M arga'a 
friand. on 
radio

22 Rawatiaa
25 T h a C B S  

a yaa -g .
26 Acknow4adga
27 H a lo o
29 Jann inga

or L u d i^
31 Fam ily cir- 

c ls  mambar
32 Quartar. 

fo ron a
33 Guinnaas
34 Am ar poat 

humorist
36 Thayw ork  

on walls
37 Sustain ing 

item
39 Jai-ala i 

needs
40 K ind of 

plain
41 Spirit
4 2  O a r K S  

partners
43 song go 

out o l my 
heart"

44 President
45 Team
47 On a par
49 -  fixa
50 D idn 't lat 

90
51 Neighbor 

o f Huron
52 Lacerate

DENNIS TNEMENACI
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RONKAITRON 
SUNDAY. APRIL 17. IfTT

•■NRRAL TtNDtNCIlt: A My
wMn yov ort obN N Mnofit by • now 
ontnvtioom rooMirtt boop
tbou9b( *nb porcbptlon on yowr port 
Continwo to bo betivo In tiondllnb 
routlnotfutioi

AKINS (Mor tl to Apr. If) Vobcon 
moot with MKCOfo in )wtt pbout 
onytntng yov dp todby. to don’t moroly 
oitonddrodm fvonl^iobootipdntot 
homo.

TAUNUStApr M'«o Moy M) MoM 
Mirt you don't diwulpo now idooi to 
opponontt, or thoy could copitoiiio on 
thorn Show moroopprocioliontoloyol

•NMINI (Moy }l to Juno SI) Moot 
with conoontolt ond diocuis how thoy 
con bo holplui to you ond vico votm 
dopoying loCfOl obligotiont»« wiM 

MOON CHILONNN < Juno ft to July 
21) Totong port in civic work now con 
givt you oddod prottigo Show your 
tolonto to influontioi por»on« ond goin 
thoir tuppoft

LIO (July 27 to Aug 21) Engogo in 
octivitioi whtch will givo now impotui 
to your lift ond bocomo moro Sue 
coMtui Vour hunchoi oro occuroto

I^THAT SC R A M B LED  W ORD G AM E 
by Henn Arnold And 8ob L td

UngcrAmbld tt>#Sd lour Jum bitt. 
ond idRdr to ddcb spuArt to form 
four ordtnAry words

YARRT
□□J

DAIBE

T b d y  a H bdCdm d
AAiktrtin 

thAtfAmdy

VINTAY
C c

' H A ’  1 ' r r '

SCEBIT
____

THEV'RE USUALLV 
EXPECTTEP T 0 6 0  

POWN TO SEA.

N o w  A rrsn g d  th e  C irc idd  id R d rs  to  
fo rm  the  s u rp r isd  A n tw d r  AS sup - 
g e s td d  by  the  A b o ve  C Adoon

Print turprlM answsr hare: |
(Answers Monday)

Y terda s MANGE BANDY KOSHER PAYOFF
ester ay s  ̂monster in the garden? Photograph

41—  SNAP DRAGON

V  -/c

Lot-Ly: I ASft/bE
'rOU, (F VtXJ MAILED

»sl 'iQ U t>T A ><fO O M  
V E ^ E C O A V V O U t ?  
TAX tJEFUKJO C H E C K  

C O U L C 3 W T  & E
w E t> E  v x r .

y o l )
/ A V  R

1

^ '

C A ll* i» b :  A H  ‘ W V  
/V L iA ^ ^  /V M '
A t  I K h s » r j w  /  A M  

v e n t  M O .
w o o l  um 't t
CAl I VM I

MC> ^ I M I l
' 1-1 . , - wen II u  / X  

y o u

y e n  I v t  
A S . A « A ^ V

/ V ^ A U ^  /V M  A  
f t.

C R A M K V ^
n  A l l  

L 'O N '  I 
K t  f . K O M  A l  t ' / V \  
/VN AU  \ Mc:n»f>u 

v t  r  I ' K tt-A . V f j u

0 ^ :t a i  I
L T ¥ D l’

V IA O O  (Aug 22 to Sopt 22) A now 
obifgotion ihoutd bo nondiod ot 
ficiontly M thot you con gom tho 
bonotitt thorofrom Oon tgoottenony

L ld d A ( S o p t  23 to O c t 2 2 )C o o d d o y  
to  d n c u u  o  io in t  p ro io c t  w ith  
M M O o to s  T o t iih g  p o rt tn o g roup  
o tto ir  lo to r in  m o  d o y  con  b r in g  you 
moroMCCOu

S C O N F tO (O c t  23 to  NOV I D  Study  
you r d o ily  w o rk  f ro m  o  now  o n g io  ond 
o io n  how  to  go t it dono  m o ro  o ff iC fontty 
• n th o tu lu ro  T oko  ho o im  tro o tm o n t i 

S A O IT T A A IU S  IN o v  22 to  O oc 2 0  
E e co lio n t  t im o  to c o n c tn f ro to  on 
ip o c io i t o io n t i you hovo  G o t r id  o( o 
tonv r t itu o t lo n  w ith  m oto  b y  bom g 
m o ro co u r to o u i

C A P d lC O d N  (D oc  72 to Jo n  20) 
Th ink  o l o  b o lto r w oy to m o k o  your 
p o iit io n  w ith  fo m ily  m o ro  ho r 
moniou^ C o n su lt t n o n d i to r o d v ic o  
yov nood

A O U A N iU t i J o n  21 to  F o b  I f )  Go t 
togo iho r w>m now  o c g u o m io n c o t ond 
got to know  thorn bo tto r D i ic v k s  oom o 
p ro to c i m oy  cou ld  b o com o p o rt  ot 

d i S C A S iF t b  T O to M o r  20) P io n  m 
0 p ro c tfc o i w o y  iu»t how  to m o k o  you r 
p ro p tr ty  m o ro  v o tuo b lo  A n im p o r to n t  
m ohoy m otto r n o o d i m o ro  it u d y  

tp  r o u e  C H I L D  t s  d O d N  t o d a y  
ho o r v>o w il l  bo o b io  to o b io rb  now 

•0009 ot o d vo rK o m o n t ond  W iou id  bo

P O A N C A S T P D A  
M O N D A Y .  A P R I L  I f ,  If??

O N N I R A L  T R N O N N C IN S :  Ao
co ro tu i o nd  o t to n l iv t  wh#r# p oym on t 
ond c o iio c t io n  m o tto r*  o ro  con co rn od  
M o k o  *uro  you k to p  p ro m ito *  you 
hovo  m od o  to  o m t r*  Y ou  hovo  lo m o  
good d ow n  to  o o rm  idoo*

A d t I S  (M o r .  21 to  A p r  I f )  Study 
your f in o n c io )  » io tv«  ond  f in d  out 
MPioro you o ro  *pond»ng too  m uch  
m onoy o nd  how  b o tt to  m ok#  om ond* 
U«o c om m on  »on»o ond  con*u lt on 
o sp o r i A v o id  tho f to o o lo tm i« t im o

T A U N U S lA p r  20 to  M o y  20) Lo o k  ot 
youf *o if m  Iho m ir r o r  ond to o  how  you 
con  im p ro v o  you r o p po o ron co  or>d 
thu* m oko  0 bo tto r im p ro tn o n  on 
om or*

O N M IN I  (M OV 21 to  Ju no  21) i f  you 
o ro  h o v in g  f in o n c io i p ro b lo m i.  took  
m o o d v ic o  o t on o ep o rt D o n 't ro (y  on 
odviCO g iv o n  by  w on  m oo n in g  t r lo n d t

M O O N  C H I L O N N N  ( Ju n o  22 to  Ju ly  
71) K n o w  w ho t I t oxpoc tod  o f you ond 
try  to p to o to  w ho ro  p ro c t ic o l Spond 
io m o  t im o  w im  tn o n d t ,  bu t bo c o ro tu i 
not to o v o rtp o n d

L N O  ( J u ly  22 to  A u g  71) Don t toko  
c h o n co t in  m orw y m otto r*  now  S tudy  
c ro d it  ro tm g  ond  to o  how  It con  bO 
•m provod Avo*d ono w ho  i t  m  on 
un ro o to n o b lo  m ood

V id D O lA u g  22 to Sopt 22) Y ou  vO 
got to m o  good >doot now  ond  thoy 
th o u ld  bo pu t in  o p o ro t io n  q u ic k ly  tor 
bo tt r o t u lt \  Don  t loovo  o n y m m g  to 
chonco

L I N R A  (Sop t 73 to  O c t 221 D on  * 
d o ia y  ony  tu r th o r m  to k in g  c o ro  of 
p ro t t in g  o b hg o fion s  D o n 'i toko  on 
o cQ uom tonco  fo r g ro n to d  Soo m  tho 
lig h t o f ro o lify

S C O R P IO  (O c t 23 to N ov 71) 
A n o t y r o  y o u r  r o io t io n t h ip  w ith  
ottoc> otot ono  d o c id o  w h ich  to koop 
ond w h ich  to  lot go Toko  no c h o n co t 
w ith  your ro p u to t io n  o l  t h i t  t im o

S A O I T T A R tU t  IN o v  72 to Ooc 21) 
Y ou  c o n  m o k o  o good im p ro t t io n  on o 
b iow iQ  now  Spond m o ro  t im o  m  hooHh 
m o t lo rs  B o  m oro  t u r o o f  y o v rto H

C A P R I C O R N  (Ooc 27 to Jon  201 
F i r t t  toko  ro r o  o f b u v n o t t  m o tto rs  
fhon p io n  o m w to m o n tt ond po rfo ct 
hobO•o^ Spond m o ro  t im o  W ith  0 tovoo
Ono

A Q U A R I U S  I Jon  21 to F o b  I f)  
H om o ond  lo m i iy  do^orvo m o ro  of 
iKtur t im o  o n o  ottont»on F o rg o t Obout 
o n lo r to m in g  o u lt fd o r t  now  P o v  b il l*  
on t im o

P IS C E S  (F o b  20 to M o r  ?0> T o k r  
co ro  of rou t irro  m o t lo f t  f>rtt Ooforo 
p io n n m g  Outt<oo o n to rto < n m o n i 
L it t o n  to  w h« i on oepo rt n o t  to

gom  m o  o a p o rt '%0 noodod fh o ro  «| 
m uch  o b ii it y  ho ro  to u n d o r t lo n d  e n o 'i  
fo llo w  m on  ond m o  w iM m g n o tt to  bo 
hotpfui

’ Tho s io r t  im po i. thoy dO not 
com po l W ho t you m oko  o f you r h fo  i t  
lo rg o ly  up to YO U*

IF  Y O U R  C H I L D iS  S O R N  T O D A Y
ho o r th o  w iM bo 0 p ro c t ic o i po rto n  

•r id  th o u td  hovo  odveotson t io n fo d  
olor>q t im o t  of bonk>r>g. p ro p o rty  
m orrogom ont ond m o lik o  G 'v o p ro p o r  
o m ic o l ond  rohQ fOut tro m m g  on your 
prOQony c o u ld  m m im d o  m o (iO ionfiO i 
by bo>ng d<tnonott ond  c ou ld  got m to 
troub io

"T h o  S fo r t  im po t. m oy do rtot 
com po i W ho t you  m oko  o f you r l i lo  •% 
lo rQ H v  up to  Y O U '

NANCY

IN S T A N T  
H A IR -G R O V ŝ ER ••• 
PUT A P E W  D R O PS  
ON h a i r  b r u s h

! I W O N D E R  
' IP IT CAN 
i R E A L U y  M AKE
I h a i r  g r o w
r v ----------

L

v :
I ' \ r

/y/4 v w  M  // / /  j p

•LONDIE
R E L A X ,  P 6 A R -
y  p r e t e n d
(^ VDO 'RE O N  A  

T R O P IC A l.  
I S L A N D

A R E VDU  
ON THE 

ISLAN O ?

N I A

■ Y — g f f i f e

6EFOftE 10U  6 0  N  TO  
SEE MR CAVISTOH -- 
I'VE BEEM (NOMTERMfL. 

MRS. »#ORTH

SMOULPN'T TOO 
NOTIFY MIS SON 
AMP BkUeMTER- 

.  M-LAW ABOUT HIS
A  o o N o rn o H ?

v| I

AT THE MOMENT THAT ISM'T 
POSSIBLE, NURSE ' THEY LEFT 
HIM AN ITaCRARY t i  SCANPMAVIA 
BUT TIC ICXT /KCSS46E RCX-I 
IS H  F1NL/VC> RAY AFTER 

T nM nsB rsN ?

AX. SPOINC.'
ISH T THE AIR 
P t l lG H T F U L ?

I COULD SIT MERE A L  » Y  
l is t e n in g  TO THE BIRDS 

AND... OOPS' THE
J E L E P H O N E ^ ; ^  ,

IT W AS  
p e n n y , b u z
IT 'S  U R G EN T  
THAT YOU CALL 
A  M R .  H UGO  
FARG O . HE 'S  

H A V IN G  
.T R O U B L E S ,

TROUBLES.
e v e n  i n  t h e

SPRING,'

i I’m not 
► qoinq in 

there.
<1 Mr
“ * Score't

I  RECKOCM fV)V (O O KI(M ’ 
A IN ’T wl; h a t  rr 
U S E D  T O  B E

e u 6 w '  (vhv
L E F T O V E R S  
A R E  G IT T l(\) ’ 
L E F T  O V E R

1

o

THitJKOf ALL 
T+4€ KIC75 >(3UA/e
fi€LP ED ...fR O M
vy/f(AT iVe 5E€M
AhJD FlEARD ABOUT 
T ^ E / 'R e  LE6IOM.'

BUT “F 
TH€R€'S 

t h a t  >
P A R A B L E ^  
O F THE 

LO ST
S^^€eE

VIEANJ w h i l e ,.

IM (VOT SURE ' 
I SON  A FLASH  

OF COLOR

HELLO, TH ER E.' 
WHAT'S YOUR NAME, 

FELLO W ?

t>oe& onR  n t  
MV PONCHO 

A
L » A X . '

i f l - b

[  #0 wH-AT?
$ 0  A A 6  

\  M i n e  >

fOLPiBK
l e a r n

M P L O Y M im
EXCHAMSE

P c ^  A  C O N T /k ? k 7 U 5
/WAkE op

TW4£7..,HJVE
C 7 N E  O J

/h e

EMPUJi
excH i

•f-A

EMPU.
EXCE

C A M t r  O H , POOCB, WITH 
W HAT YOU w e n  PO W B  
- T H E n f l J .  § 6  A S L JQ H T  
DCLAkCOr I  DO N^ KNO W

‘ ■ ------— *— ---------—^

/ D F T H e  M

. . . r f

flI
IS READING 

(2EALLV IMPORTANT?
iFH'OUUJeRETDASK
A ^.rP SA f'.-V E S .'"

IF I SAID,"n o ' I'd 
66TAL005V6i2A0e!
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Blood Battle 
slated this week

Big Spring (Texo«) H To ld , Sun.. April 17. 1977______7-6

David Wright 

given grant

ByJERRIDAVEY 
Juniors and seniors will 

battle it out this Thursday 
and Friday in the Jr.-Sr 
Blood Battle. The battle will 
be fought in the library. 
Minor donor cards can be 
picked up in the niain office. 
Monday during the advisory

periods films about blood 
donations etc., will be shoVn 
in the auditorium for all 
Juniors and seniors. A total 
of 73 pints was donated at the 
last blood battle.

An assembly is scheduled 
for April 20. A man from the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone

Runnels

Badminton winners 
are announed

By TAMMYE SPEARS
The eighth grade girls 

physical education classes 
have been involved in a 
badm inton tournament 
during advisory. The win
ners are; first place, Prissy 
Herrera and Corina 
Calderon; second place, 
K ^ y  Brockman and Teri 
Graham; third place, Lori 
Hicks and Elizabeth 
Cevallos; fourth place, 
Sharon Pearson and Dearla 
Lynn. They will be starting 
fundamentals of tennis next 
week. Sponsor is Mrs. Jane 
Upton.

Mrs. DeViney’ s craft 
classes have been making 
macrame hangars and pots.

were finished lastMost 
week.

T1>e eighth grade English 
classes have started their 
new project for the next six 
weeks. Hie unit is over 
mythology. Some of the 
projects which can be done 
are; book reports, posters, 
maps, newspapers, folders, 
busts or build a Greek 
building. Teachers are; Ms. 
Kathy Sullivan, Mr. Tom 
Rabum and Ms. Majorie 
Talmadge.

The seventh grade girls 
physical education classes 
have been playing kick ball 
during each period. Ms. 
Naomi Graham IS teacher.

M eg a p h on e
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News from 
schools

Coahoma High
Jim  Coates is named 
student council prexy
By JOURNAUSM CLASS 
Brenda McDonald, junior 

and co-editor of the “ Dog’s 
Tale”  staff, has been 
selected by the American 
Legion Auxiliary to 
represent Coahoma at 
Bhi^onnett Girls SUte in- 
Seguin, Texas, June 14 thru 
21. The girls will practice 
government at local, county 

-andatate levels. BreiMta was 
nominated either by the 
p r in c ip a l ,  fa c u lt y , 
superintendent or all three.

Also, Bobby Dun, a junior 
at CHS, will represent 
Coahoma participating in 
Boys' State at the University 
of Texas in Austin, June 8 
thru 14.

Elections were held for 
student council offices and 
cheerleaders Thursday, 
April 7 at 2;00 p.m. in the 
high school gym.

Selected for council 
president was Jim Bob 
Coates. Terry Don Roberts 
was elected vice-president 
The student council 
secretary for next year is 
Vaneasa Cooper and Starts 
McMurray was elected 
Parlimentarian. Senior 
representatives for next 
year are Pierce McCraw and 
Angela Cevellas. Junior 
repreaenUtives will be Matt 
Toombs and Penny 
Huckabee. Jerry Roever, 
Kyie Bennett and Rhonda 
G ^fm  will represent the 
sophomore class. Freshman 
repreaentalives will be ClifI 
Snell and Karen Woolverton.

The varsity cheerleader* 
for 1977-78 are Mickie 
Schafer, head cheerleader, 
Becci Rowden, Doraia Witt 
Cindy McMahan and Teresa 
Sneed.

J u n io r -v a r s ity  
cheerleaders are Connie 
Brown, head JV 
cheerleader, Kerri Read and 
Ronna Tyler. Freahman

cheerleaders are Sharie 
Shaw, head cheerleader, 
Lori Phinney and Cheryl 
Powers.

The h iA  school girls track 
traveled to Ballinger 
'Diursday for the district 
track meet bringing back 
fourth place and a number of 
metals. The team had a total 
of 94 points. Qualifying for 
-regioMl, were the 180 rriay 
consisting of Jeanne Hays, 
Mickie Schafer, Nancy 
Howell and Judy Cox.

The 880 relay brought back 
a first place. Angela Dykes 
placed first place in the high 
jump with a 4'10’ ’ aitd Mickie 
Schafer placed second with 
f V ,  b<Ah qualifying for 
regional. In the 80-yard 
hurtles Ginger La Rue 
placed first Linda Brito 
second sending them to 
regional.

The junior high girls track 
team also went to Ballinger 
for their district meet 
Thursday. The girla brought 
back first place. The team 
points totaled 234. They 
brought back first place in 
every event except 440-yard 
relay.

The Big Red Band will 
travel to Crane Wednesday 
for the Region VI-AA UIL 
Concert and Sight Readii^ 
ConteaL Concert contest will 
beat3;30p.m.

Daniel Johnson 
added to cast

LUBBOCK — Daniel 
Johnson, Texas Tech 
University graduate, is a 
member of the operatic cast 
of the university's spring 
production of "Gianni 
ScMcchi,”  April 23-24.

Johnson will play the 
character of Gherardo. He 
has participated in the

Company will present the 
p r o m m .

The Big Spring High 
School Corral newspaper 
received an award of 
achievement from the 
Interscholastic League 
Press Conference, a division 
of the UIL. This is one step 
higher than last years 
newspaper. The 1976 El 
Rodeo also received an 
award of achievement from 
thelLPC.

Election results are as 
f o l lo w s ;  V a rs ity  
cheerleaders are; Debra 
Hayworth, Andre Hobertz, 
Irene Little, Connie Jackson, 
Selena Jones and Diana 
Dominquez. Junior varsity 
cheerleaders for next year 
are; Carrie Little, Kuvn 
S m i^  Teresa Hohertz and 
Melinda Porras. Donny 
Knight will be president of 
the student council next year 
with Del Poss serving as 1st 
vice-president and Kevin 
McLaughlin will serve as 2nd 
vice-president. Cindy Knight 
was elected for the position 
of corresponding-secretary 
md Mariella Wise will be the 
recording secretary.

The sports banquet is 
slated for April 26 at 7;30 
p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria.

Meistersingers will host a 
variety show on April 21 in 
the high school auditorium.
It will consist of pop selec
tions, surprises and en
sembles. Tickets cost |2 and 
can be bought from any choir 
member.

Key Club members will 
attend the Texas-Oklahoma 
District Convention on April 
22-24 in Oklahoma City. 
Pi-esent Division 22 Lt 
Governor Mark Taylor and 
next year's Division 22 Lt. 
Governor Scott Camptell 
will attend the convention. 
Others attending are: Scott 
Sullivan, David Root, Kevip 
Crenwelge, Tim Hunnicutt, 
David Sink and Mark Jones. 
Andra Hohertz is a finalist in 
the T-0 District Sweetheart 
Pagent. Harvey Rothell will 
accompany them on the trip.

The State Convention for 
Future Homemakers of 
America will be held Auril 
20-22 in Houston. Those 
attendiiig from Big Spring 
are: Yvonne Kimble,
C a ro ly n  R o A r tq n o a .. 
Stephanie Animus and 
Tracy Decker. Denise 
Crenwelge, Area II 
Secretary, will take part in 
the State Nominating 
Committee Stale Connection 
Team. While there, the girls' 
will attend a series of 
meetings and the area II 
officers will be giving a 
Inncbeon on Friday af
ternoon on the subject 
“ When I Hurt I Cry”  The 
theme for the convention is 
“ Shaping An Unfinished 
World" with emphasis being 
put on others feelima.

Four from here 

are recognized
DALLAS — More than 

2,000 Southern Methodist 
University students are 
being recognized this week 
for their academ ic 
achievements in 1978-77, 
including four from Big 
Spring.

Among those whose 
parents have received of
ficial notification from the 
University that they have 
achieved SMU’s “ Honor 
Roll”  of scholars with their 
high grade averages are: 
Susan Leigh Hahn of 1594 
Dayton IM .; Mary M. 
Perry of 2 Highland Cove; 
B.B. Robb of 4 Highland 
Cove; and Robert S. Robb of 
4 Highland Cove.

Westbrook High
Girls golf team places 
third in tourney

By DANA DORN 
The Monday before we 

were out for Easter holidays, 
the golf girls went to 
Sweetwater for the district 
golf tournament. Becky 
Mench placed third in the 
individualist division while 
Teresa Dorn, Virginia 
Gonzales, Lisa Anderson, 
Rosemary Lopez and Linda 
Anderson placed third as a 
teem. Three other schools 
competed with Westbrook in 
the tournament.

university’s productions of

Garden City
He is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Herbert Johnson of Box 
1775, Big Spring.

“ G ia ^  Schicchi’’ is one of 
three one-act operettas to be 
presented at each per- 
fomiaDce of the “T rilo^  of 
Operatic Comedy.”

BRUCE CHRlS'nSH

Local youth 
initiated 
at NMMI

Sixteen honor students 
who arc outstanding 
m m bers of the second class 
of New Mexico Military 
Institute were initiated into 
the Institute's Phi Alpha 
Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa 
Tuesday night in the course 
of an assembly held in the J. 
Ross Thomas Reception Hall 
on the NMMI campus.

A Big Spring youth was 
among thoM initiated in the 
course of a program which 
included a talk by Institute 
Acting Dean Dr. Robert Bell 
and the instaliation of Phi 
Alpha’s 1977-78 school year 
officers.

Cadet Bruce K. Christich, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald G. Christich, was 
initiated into Phi Theta 
Kappa on the merits of his 4. 
grade point average and 
outstanding service to the 
Corps of ^ d eta  during his 
college freshman year.

Among hit fellow 
classmatea initiated are 
David L. Cates, Wesley A. 
Corey, Philip Michel Evans, 
Jose^  Feather, Rolland E. 
Greenburg Jr., Howard R. 
Huston, Francis Judy, 
George Arthur Lenox IV, 
Brett Eugene Morris, Sean 
Patrick McCaffrey, Eric R. 
Roehl, Jeffrey Lynn Ram- 
seier, John T. Shoemake, 
Joee^  Strang and William 
P. Waymire Jr.

At the assembly of 
initateB, 1978-77 members 
and parents. Dr. Bell Spoke 
upon the topic “ Goals.”  His 
speech u r ^  young men to 
set goals for Uwir Uvea. He 
used as examples of the 
necessity to establish high 
goals the life ol Dr. Victor 
Prankel, s young Jewish 
psychologist imprisoned by 
Hitler during W I I .  Goals, 
said Frankel later, were all 
that had allowed him to 
survive the horrors of 
Auachwritz. He concluded 
his remarks by reminding 
the membershtp that, while 
many individuals have 
promising lives, the greatest 
waste comes from t h ^  who 
fail to realize their potential.

Some fifty peoples ttended 
the installatioa a ^  initiat
ion, including emeriti 
fa c u lt y ,
ine crown aiao heard Ur. 
David Cothrun make his first 
remakrs to students after 
announcing his acceptance 
of the presidency of Hut
chinson College. In his 
remarks. Dr. Cothrun noted 
that he left NMMI with some 
regrets, one of which was not 
being able to see the young 
men who would attain the 
success which initiation into 
the honor society implied. It 
was thoae people, Cothrun 
said, who represented what 
oducation meant to him.

After the initiation of the 
new members the 1978-77 
offices, Mitch Plummer of 
Alva, Oklahoma, Ben 
Arnett of Roswell and Dirk 
Stevens of Albuquei^e, 
N.M., installed new initiates 
Frank Judy, Brett Morris 
and Sean McCaffrey as the 
1977-78 year officers.

Also that same day the 
livestock Judging team, 
consisting of Tomy 
Whitesides, Daryl Rich, Jeff 
Beaird, Mike Beaird, John 
Daniels, Clark Sweatt, 
Ronnie Diese and Gerald 
Colbert went to ACU for 
practice judging.

Tuesday, April 5, the UIL 
speaking events were held at 
Westbrook. A general 
assembly was held in the 
auditorium before events 
began. Westbrook’s debate

Cheerleader tryouts 
set for April 22

By HELEN HICKS 
Monday, April 18, during 

the advisories Mrs. Deanna 
Adams will meet with all 
girls who want to try out for 
cheerleader for next school 
year. Mrs. Adams will hold a 
clinic during the two ad
visories, with the tryouts 
being hrid on Friday, April 
22.

Seventh grade students 
from Goliad went to the high 
school Friday at 9:00 to see 
the "Alamo,”  starring John 
Wayne. The movie was 
correlated with Texas 
history which all seventh 
gradera study.

The Goliad Advanced 
Band attended the band 
clinic Thursday morning and 
Friday afternoon at the high 
school. Hie clinician was 
J e ff ' Doughten. Mr. 
Doughten is the band 
director at Pamp High 
School. Students w o rM  
with Mr. Doughten on 
various kinds of muiic.

Bands from Goliad will 
attend the University 
Interscholaatic League 
contest April 28 in Odessa.

Thursday the tennis match 
between the junior high 
tennis team and Snydw 
tennis team was postponed 
due to rain. The match will 
be played Tuesday, with the 
tennis team traveling to 
Snyder. There will also be a 
tennis tournament Wed
nesday at the high school 
tennis courts.

Boys physical education 
classes will begin wrestling 
and soccer intramurals 
Tuesday, April 19.

Both the boys and girls will 
begin playing coed softball 
Tuesday, April 19.

Forsan
Band will 
compete 
in contest

By STEVE COWLEY 
The Forsan High School 

band will compete in the 
concert and and sight
reading contest at Crane on 
Wednesday. The band will 
play a concert that con^ts 
of “ March for a Rainy Day,”  
by O’ReiUy, “ La Nuit,”  by 
Cacavas, and "Overture for 
Winds,”  by Carter. The band 
will be trying for their fifth 
straight sweepstakea trophy.

The Forsan tennis teams 
competed in district com
petition on Friday. Check the 
sports page for the results.

The girls golf team 
com plete their district 
play-off for positions in 
regional competion. Annette 
Cregar waa medalist, 
Melanie Beeson was second, 
Rhonda Shoults third and 
Karon Galley fourth. The 
boys golf team will complete 
their district competition 
next week.

The students who qualified 
Ifor regional in U.I.L. com- 
petiton will travel to 
Levelland next Friday for 
the regional contest. Forsan 
is looking forward to sending 
several people to state 
competition.

team of Warren Zant and 
John L ^ tfo o t  placed third, 
and Vickie Lamb placed 
fourth in informative 
speaking. Allen Hogue 
placed fourth in poetry in
terpretation. In the 
elementary division. Brad 
Hudgins placed fifth in oral 
reading while Kelly Smith 
and Tracy Bradshaw placed 
third and fourth respectively 
in story-telling.

On Wednesday, the junior 
high and high school ^ I s  
had their district track meet. 
Junior high placed third in 
the discus, fifth in broad 
jump, third in high jump, 
third in the 1320 dash, fifth in 
the 100, 220 and 330-yard 
dashes, sixth in the 660-yard 
dash, third in the 440 relay, 
sixth in the 880 relay a ^  
second in the 1320 relay. 
They placed third in district 
with a total of fifty-seven 
points.

The high school 440 relay 
won third while the shot put, 
broad jump and mile run 
placed foui^. The 220 and 
880-yard dashes placed fifth 
as well as the 880 relay team. 
The total points for the high 
school team was thirty-two.

The elementary grades 
had their Easter parties 
following the lunch hour on 
Wednesday. Erlinda Reyes 
and Pansy Hale dressed up 
as Easter bunnies and 
visited the elementary 
grades. School was 
dismissed at two o'clock for 
the holidays.

Wednesday, April 13, 
classes were resumed at the 
regular time. Thursday 
afternoon the annual staff 
had a meeting in the office. 
On Friday, the UIL meet for 
the written contests were 
held beginning at 1;1S with 

assembly in thean
auditorium. School 
diamissed at 2 o’clock.

waa

Brian Martinez
AUSTIN -  The University 

of Texas has named 389 
students to the College of 
Pharmacy honor roll for the 
1976 fall semester.

Students on the pharmacy 
honor roll maintained at 
least a B average (3.0) for 12 
semester hours of academic 
work. >-<

Among students included 
on the honor roil was Brian 
Gerard Martinez, 400 
Washington Blvd., Big 
Spring.

WACO — David Bruce 
Wright, a Baylor University 
senior from Big Spring, has 
been selected to receive a 
$500 Student Foundation 
setudarship.

Wright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Wright of 2715 ' 
Ann, was one of 70 students . 
chosen from 187 applicants ' 
on the basis of criteria in
cluding community and ' 
campus service. He is an 
oral communication major.

The foundation is a group 
of outstanding Baylor .. 
students who work in the 
areas of scholarships, 
university puldic relations, 
and student recruitment. , 
During its seven years of t 
existence, the foundation has i 
presented $141,500 in | 
scholarships. ^

The recifaents of the 1977 ’ 
scholarships were in- ! 
troduced at the foundation’s I 
Bear Downs bicycle race ; 
April 17 in Waco. They also < 
were special guests at the > 
S tudent F o u n d a tio n  ’, 
Advisory Board banquet 
April 15. The board is a 
poim  of individuals and 
families who contribute $500 
or more to foundation 
scholarships.

Bear Downs and the 
Advisory Board are the 
major means of scholarship 
fund-raising in the foun
dation. Each scholarship Is 
named for an Advisory 
Board member. Scholarship 
recipients and donors, 
pair«l according to common 
interests, have the op
portunity to meet and form 
friendships at the banquet

Scholarships 
are created

LUBBOCK — Ten 1800 
scholarships have bean 
created for studnets of the 
new graduate program in 
Arid Land Studiea at Texas 
Tech University.

The program, Degmnlng ' 
this fall, will be ad
ministered by the Inter- 
netioosl Center for Arid and 
Semi-Arid Land Studiea 
(ICASALB) for the graduate 
school. Dr. Ickis R. Traylor, 
ICASALS deputy director, 
will serve as g r s M te  sdiool 
adviser and receive 
scholarship appUcstlons.

The total amoung of the 
■ctaotsnhipe, 16,000, comes 
from a Shell Companies 
Foundation grant presaaled 
to ICASALS “ in recognition 
of the work done ^  the 
center.”
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Teaching Day for FTA 
to be he ld A p r il 20

Flgui 
I N B i

'Busy Bodies' 
film Saturday

CAP ROCK WINNER — 
Susan Martin, a Junior 
at Sands H i^  School, 
won the Cap Rock 
Cooperative Electric 
Govemment-in-Actlon 
Youth Tour Contest held 
in Stanton the past 
week. Susan thus 
qualified for a spon
sored trip to Waahlngton 
valued at nearly $700. 
She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Martin, Dawson County 
reaideiits.

free all-color film 
im  will be sponaored 

the Howard County 
ibrary Saturday, beginning 

at 1:30.

progran 
by th< 
library

“ Busy Bodlea”  is a Laurel 
and Hanty ‘roll in the aisle” 
comedy about the boys and a 
Model T roadster.

"Ntok”  is a Walt Disney 
adventure about a bqy in 
CambocBa who reacues an 
elephant from an animal 
dealer and tuma him looae in 
the jungle.

“ Quebec Winter Carnival”  
features a visit lo the French 
Canadian Mardl O ne.

By LINDA SCHWARTZ
This week was short, 

because of no school on 
Monday. On Tuesday the 
student council met to 
discuss the message board. 
Members were ask ^  togo to 
various organizations to ask 
for rinancial help. A report 
on the profit of the movie 
was given, roll call was 
taken and several other 
subjects were mentioned.

The FTA met on Wed
nesday to set ig> their 
teaching day which will be 
held on April 30th. The 
members wUI, on that day, 
assist the elementary 
teachers with their dassee In 
various ways. FTA member 
pine were handed out also.

Tennis was the highlight 
this week for many students. 
The Bearkat’s boated the 
Coahoma High School learn 
to a nnaet on Tuesday. Then 
on Friday the District Tennia 
’Tournament began at the

re 7 TENNIS COURTS 
Big Spring.

Thursday the seniors went 
to Midland, Stanton and Big 
Spring to collect for bingo 
prizes for the Spring 
Festival. The end of the 5th 6 
weeks was on Thursday. 
Report cards will be haixM 
out on 'Tuesday, April I9th. 
The students wishing to 
tryout for cheerleaders and 
twirlers should sign up on the 
bulletin board as soon as 
p ossib le . C heerleader 
tryouts will be held on May 
5th.

The juniors had a class 
masting on Friday, They 
disenased the Spring 
Faathral. They decided on 
the booths they wanted and 
(Hscuned the Idea of electing 
their 1978 clnas officera at 
the end of the 1877 school 
year. The sophomores had a 
car waah on Saturday for a 
monay mnUngprojacL

The rampaging typhoon that smashed 
Guam on May 22,1976 isn’t on 

the front pages anymore. But it will be a 
long time before the people of Guam 

forget It. And it will be a long time before 
Red Cross forgets it. Because we were

there, too.
Believe it or not, Guam was only one 

of 30,000 disasters in the last 12 
months where we were called on for

major help.
Which is the reason our disaster funds 
are disastrously low. And an important 

reason why we need your continued 
support Help us. Because 

the things we do really help.
In your own neighborhood.

And across America.
And the world.

Red Grots.

coinam g
Ofk
you.

The Good Neighbor.

L v .^

• 1
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DiSCOimrcENfEII
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

PRICES GOOD 
MON. & TUES. ONLY

Spring

Ci^EAN-UP 
FIX-UR  
S A LE

Rubber Queen

Dust
Pan

Assorted colors 
No 440

R E G  49*

Mike

Mop and Brooms
• SPONGE MOP NO 505, REG 1 99 

• PATIO KING PUSH BROOM. NO 14. REG 2 29 
• SLANT TIP BROOM, NO 67. REG 1 99 

• FLUFF TIP UPRIGHT BROOM, NO 77. REG 1 99

Your
Choice Each

Latex
Gloves

Magla
S M L sizes 
R E G  69*

Woolite Norelco
Light 
Bulbs
40 .60 , 75 and 
100  watt bulbs

S / 1 ^

40*t
LUCITE .

Vi^ll Paint

itiii(i«'
 ̂ LUCITE . .

House PaiTw j

DuPont
Lucite

W A LL H O U SE
PAIN T PAIN T
% hour dry 

Water clean-up

GAL.

Dries in an hour 
Water clean-up

GAL.

•

>44

D o w
Oven

Cleaner
16  O Z

C

r . i
VittirflD&
deonet

irr
Kluu>

J!l»nAY
i N A M E I -

Dow 409 Glass Glory Klean 'n Gibson
Bathroom Spray Plus Foam Shine Spray

Cleaner Cleaner Cleaner Rug Cleaner The loam that 
cleans and shines Paint

1 7 -O Z 2 2  O Z 2 2 -O Z  T R IG G E R  B T L 2 4 -O Z 1 4 -O Z Assorted colors

7 7 ' 6 3 ' 7 3 '
J 3 9

9 7 ' 5 9 '

4 ”  Nylon 
Paint 
Brush
Save now on 
this low price

o o

Favor
Furniture

Polish
1 2 -O Z

i C

Sam'
iFUiaii

Sani-
Fiush

Cleans, disinfects 
and deodorizes

3 4 -O Z

Ir,

Liquid
Plumr

Fast action fonnula 
dram opener
3 2 -O Z  B T L

R
f P ' . '

Reynoids
Aluminum

Foil
1 2 ” x 2 0 0 ’ R O L L

Saran
Wrap
1 0 0 -S Q  F T  

R O L L

Ziploc
Storage

BAGS

Poly Tech

Trash
e e  Bu Y a rd 8*0 •  c l  No TS3« 
e 33  Qei Trash Saga S  r i  N o  X% 23  
e 44 O l K rtchem Bagt 16 C l No TS74 
e ? 0  3 0  Q s l Trash lO  c l  No  T S30

Tape
1 ”  W ID E  T A P E

2 / 1 0 0 2 / 1 0 0

*>

*

Lux
Liquid

For
Dishes

3 2 -O Z  BTL

Clorox 
Liquid 
Bleach

GAL BTL

* 6 9 '

_ , K

cuiRint
2

•M fabric bleach sl
J

Clorox 2 Wish Caress 
Powder Liquid Bath 
Bleach Detergent Soap
6 1 -O Z  BOX G A L .(128 -O Z .) 4 % -OZ. BAR

Glade
Aerosol

7-O Z
CAN

UPTON 
TEA MIX

36 OZ.
MARES 10 OTS.

irlag Tosr Cospom to g £ ioi7b

EVERY TUESDAY IS DOUBLE COUPON DAY

GIBSON
COFFEE

A ll GRINDS 
1 LB CAN

3 / 8 8 '4 9 ' 1 .69  2 .9 9
TS*4 eMa* «« sa»4  en tsanuBerheer • eeesans e*»*y CS^sn* her* afbe. t 

mU sa accesNe <.>sare«N reesoN« are at«e ear luSert 
Free csepans raSeeruaSte m lare value aM*
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THE JIMMY L MOREHEAD HOME, 704 HIGHLAND DRIVE

A T o u r  o f  H o m e s
B y  JO  BRIGHT

Five privote homes in Big Spring w ill be opened to 
the public the afternoon of AAay 1 for the "Tour of 
Homes" being sponsored by the Friends of Howard 
County Family Services Center as a benefit for the 
center.

Hours for calling w ill be from 2 to 5 p.m., and the tour 
w ill be conducted continuously at a ll homes during 
these times. The cost of the tour is a $5 donation per 
person; the ticket being good for any and all homes, 
but it must be presented at each home that is toured.

Homes to be toured ore those of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Dorland, 711 Belvedere Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis, 
1508 Dayton; Mr. and Mrs. Roger Huitt, 2 Chevy Chose; 
AAr. artd Mrs. Tommy D. W illiams, 1300 Douglas; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy 1. Morehead, 704 Highland.

The tour w ill finish with an open house of Howard 
County Family Services Center, which is locoted at the 
rear of Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center. Refresh
ments w ill be served.

Two m em bers of the Friends w ill be  ot eoch home to 
conduct the topT. Tickets w ill be avollafTle at tfie door of 
eoch home, at Howard County Family Services Center 
and from members of the Friends.

Cameras, picture taking cannot be allowed at any 
point during the tour, as per request of home owners. 
Also, the Friends would like to discourage anyone from 
bringing small children along because some homes 
have many valuable objects, etc. that may be easily 
broken.

Tour tickets may be obtained from these members of 
the Friends: AArs. Jack Powell, 263-6721; Mrs. H. E. 
Ernsting, 263-3734; Mrs. Dick Richardson, 263-4123; Mrs. 
Guilford L. Jones III, 267-5361; Mrs. Clyde Thomas, 267- 
6272; Mrs. Horry Spannaus, 267-6681; Mrs. Jerry 
Grimes, 263-6262; Mrs. John Arrick, 267-2992, Mrs. 
Jimmy L. Johnson, 267-7343; or the Family Services 
Center, 263-1362.

The Howard County Family Services Center, with 
W ilfrid M. Calrton, A.C.S.W., as director, is sponsored by 
the Texas Deportment of Mental Health ond Retor- 
dation, the United Way of Big Spring-Howord County 
and the citizens of Howard County.

Services offered by the center focus on 'liv in g  is 
growing" and include individual, fam ily ond group 
counseling, as well as workshops and series to help 
people cope with the normal problems of living.

Consultation is provided to volunteers, professional 
social workers, members of a llied  professions and 
personnel managers.

**,* ■ '.■*!» --sfA:' ■ -- .

THE D.L DORLAND HOME, 711 BELVEDERE ROAD

i

THE BOB LEWIS HOME, 1508 DAYTON

THE TOM M Y D. WILLIAMS HOME, 1300 DOUGLAS ST.

Photos by Danny Valdes
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“ UVING WITH CHANGES" — The nrst ot a workshop 
aeries focusing on living with changes will be held April 
21 in Lubbott under the sponsorship of the Texas 
Agricultursl Extension Service. Pictured as they

preview the program are, from left, Mrs. Cathrine 
Crawford, Lubt^k, program coordinator; Mrs. 
Laveme Gaskins, Big Spring, committee m em t^ ; and 
Mrs. Carolyn Cohom, Lamesa, program chairman.

Living with changes in family 
is focus of seminar series

It’s not always easy for a 
father to be content during 
the nrst year of a baby’s life 
in a supporting role to his 
wife and child.

“ Although fathers are 
familiar figures to an infant, 
a real father-child relation
ship doesn’t begin until the 
second year,”  said Janet 
Sargeant county extension

agent.
Ms. Sargent said the ad

justments that a family 
makes as it undergoes 
changes during the early 
years will be the focus of Hve 
workshops during a seminar 
April 21 in Lubbock at St. 
John’s United Methodist 
Church

The seminar, which is

from 10 a m. to 3 p.m., will 
feature a keynote address by 
noted psychologist Dr. 
Frederidi Mears of Texas 
Eastern University, Tyler.

Registration begins at 9:30 
a.m. Fee for the four-hour 
program is $l for adults, and 
no charge for high school 
s tu d en ts . C h ild -c a r e  
facilities will be available at 
a total cost of $2.50 for the 
first child, and $i for each 
additional child.

BETROTHED — Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. ’Thames, 
Silver Heels, announce the engagement and for
thcoming marriage of their daughter, Karyl Diane, to 
Gerald Eugene Dunne, son of Mrs. Emma Dunne, 1002 
Kentucky Way, and the late James Dunne. 'The wed
ding will be an event of June 18 at First Qiristian 
Church with the Rev. BiU Smythe officiating.

The event is sponsored by 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service in 
cooperation with South 
Plains Development (SPD) 
Program’s family living task 
force.

Mrs. Laveme Gaskins of 
Big Spring, a cohostess for 
the program, says the SPD 
task Vforca aid- i^ itaa ioa  
Service, assisted by several 
Lubbock ’ public service 
agencies including the 
March of Dimes, is staging 
the program for the benefit 
of all are acitizens. It is the 
first of a three-year em
phasis on living with change 
within the family. Focus this 
year is on the early years. 
Next year, the seminar will 
deal with the middle years, 
and the third year will center 
on living with changes 
during the family’s later 
years.

ADJUS'HNG
"One of the workshops this 

April 21,”  said Mrs. Gaskins, 
"will emphasize adjusting to 
changes associated with 
interpersonal relationships 
and on how a person views 
oneself.

"A second session will 
outline the changes one

Thin O il
>our
compehHon 

his address by Dr. Mears will 
precede these sessions, and 
ne will also conclude the

Q k2 /H o g ic  /1 /lrra  one m onth  
e n d  |/ou'll get a  trim m er nerv fig jre

Don't put it off any longer, take it off at Magic Mirror and 
get into a trim summertime shape. Six days a week and 
^lim ited visits lets you start refiguring your shape. And 
we guarantee inch loss by the seventh visit. Take advan- 
t a ^  of our Free figure analysis and you'll see that the 
Magic Mirror way is the fun way to refigure your shape.

P R O G IW v $ 2 0 ^ 0
IT'S THE END OF WISHFUL THINNING

( <tll n o u  fo r  
f r v v  fiyurt* anrilyvis

DIAL

263-7381aiiMwiSC«»Hr

MAOK MRROR  
PMURCSALOnS

M : W MMiSay S*ni FiiS»», *-l

USE MASTBI CHARGE 
OR BANKAAABtlCARD

B e s t  m a r k e t  b a s k e t  b u y s
COLLEGE STATION — 

Many Texas grocery 
markets are offering 
specials on beef — as prices 
remain stable-to-slightly 
higher in general, Mrs. 
Gwendolyns Clyatt, con
sumer marketing in
fo r m a t io n  s p e c ia l is t ,  
reports.

Most-often featured cuts — 
which offer a savings — are 
chuck roasts and steaks, 
round, sirloin, rih and T-bone 
steaks, bondess roasts and 
ground beef, she said.

At fresh vegetable * pineapples are “ specialied” 
counters, potato prices are at some markets.

Mrs. Clyatt is with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Pork specials also are 
available — with emphasis 
on loin roasts, quarter-loins 
cut into chops, Boston butt 
roasts, smoked picnics, 
bacon, sausage and liver.

At poultry counters, 
turkey prices are stable and 
fryo* chickens are in good 
s(g>ply — offering one of the 
best protein choices, 
pricewise, Mrs. Clyatt said.

She advised consumers to 
buy fryers now — if home 
freezer space is available — 
for the cookout season later.

to Andrew s

efKxxinters upon entering 
marriage, such as 
developing in-law relation
ships. Many couples enjoy 
p le a sa n t, s a t is fy in g  
relationships with their 
in-laws but others are 
plagued by conflict and ill 
feelings. Researchers have 
found that certain factors 
contribute heavily to a 
satisfying relationship.

"in a third workshop, 
leaders wrill discuss stress 
changes associated with 
pregnancy. There are many 
motives for pregnancy. 
Some may even be selfish 
and immature.

"But if a couple learns to 
view their child as an in
dividual being rather than an 
extension of their own egos, 
and can feel a loving^concern 
for t h e ir ^ d l^ 'i^ a ^ b y  
birth c a i f W r  ^ ^ t f ^ e n t  
after a l l . ^ r r v

Mrs Gaajiijns said how 
children learn will be a focus 
of attention of another 
workshop. Parents who 
compare their child ’s 
development to that of other 
children can be asking for 
frustration, she adds How to 
avoid this kind of situation 
will be among the many 
ideas expressed during this 
session.

In the fifth workshop the 
early years of marriage will 
be outlined Open, honest 
communication, sharing 
feelings, and mutual trust 
and respect are among the 
topics to be discussed

“ For most adults, a per
manent and rewarding 
marriaae is the most 
satisfying part of their lives 
No one 1 ^  yet found the 
exact combination of effort 
and promise or of per
sonality and circumstance 
that lifts a couple and their 
marriage out of the ordinar y 
Some general threads weave 
through most successful 
marriages

STRESSFACTOR
In all of thes workshops, 

the stress factor will be 
emphasized.

Participants will be able to 
attend any two of the five 
workshops. The keynote

Big Spring Assembly 60, 
Order (k tiK Rainbow for 
Girls, conducted a business 
meeting Thursday evening 
in the Masonic Temple with 
Leilani Thomas, worthy 
advisory, presiding.

Several members of the 
assembly attended a school 
of instruction March 31 in 
Odessa. Members worked 
April 2 in Big Spring for the 
Easter Seal Drive and at
tended services April 3 at 
Trinity Baptist Church 
follow ^ by a dinner at the 
Big Spring Country Club in 
observance of Founder's 
Day.

During the assembly’s last 
installation, Chris Franklin 
and Ronda Beene joined the 
group.

The assembly will go to 
Andrews April 14 for a joint 
meeting. Mrs. Martha Marie 
Whetfield, supreme faith, 
supreme inspector in Texas, 
S u prem e A s s e m b ly , 
InlerTUtioinal Order of t ^  
Rpnbpw for Qir^, will bp) 
the honored ^ est at the 
mfeetiag. > i « v

The, assembly is making 
plans to attend the Grand 
Assembly in Fort Worth 
June 26-29

It was announced that 
study classes will be held 
every Saturday from 2-4 
p.m.

TTie next meeting is April
26.
Grants for 
Indian studies

relativelv low — while 
carrots, broccoli, mustard, 
coUards, head lettuce and 
taimips and greens have 
economical prices. Onions, 
however, sh w  a price in
crease due to a reduced 
supply.

At fruit counters, 
grapefruit and oranges are 
the highlight — with 
medium-to-small sizes the 
lower priced. Also-

Along grocery market 
aisles, features are scat
tered, but they generally 
include budget bw s on 
canned green beans, 
sauerkraut, com and tomato 
products. Most commonly 
repeated items in ad
vertisements are tuna fish, 
saltine crackers, pasta 
products, fruit cocktail and 
pean-.

Frozen food features show

pot pies in the spotlight 
CON SU M ER W A T 

CHWORDS: In buying 
bacon, consumers may And 
a new “ bock window”  on 
packages — or a full slice of 
bacon in a “ frontwindow”  — 
to meet required packaging 
standards, which denumd all 
bacon packages have a 
transparent area at least one 
and a half inches wide 
revealing at least 70 per cent 
of the length of a 
representative slice.

Assem bly 6 0  
plans trip

Love, honor and cherish her 
w ith diamonds from our 

complete selection of bridal sets.
a. 32-Diamond bridal lot, 14 karat gold, $1,150.00
b. 10-Diamond bridal sot, 14 karat gold, $1,975.00
c. 49-Diamond swirl bridal sot, 14 karat gold, $2,250.00

Open a Zales account or use one 
of five national credit plans

ZakA Revolving C har^ * Zales Custom Charge • DankAmerKard 
Master Charge • American Enpresa • Dtners Club • Carle Blanche • Layaway

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store

iM uB tra iio ng  tn ia ro e O

l lN l
dttib#* diitl ng UsihoiBia'y

AIR ROWfr OhTHOl
itcp ts  f  pa'

program.
“ Coping with factors that 

lead to stress and frustration 
is a challenge every family 
faces daily. We believe these 
workshops, along with the 
expert, com m on-sense 
advice Dr. Mears is expected 
to offer, will be invaluable to 
every family.”

Speakers for the five work 
sessions are Mr. Ilene 
Miller, family life education 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, College Station; 
Phil Carpenter, marriage 
family counselor at Central 
Plains Mental Health 
Center, Plainview; Mrs. Nell 
Loper, executive director for 
the National Foundation, 
March of Dimes; Dr. Connie 
Steele, assistant professor, 
child development, Texas 
Tech University, l^bbock; 
and Deborah Johnson, 
family life education 
specialist, Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
College SUdon.

Mrs. Bobby Cohom of 
Lamesa is program chair
man. Mr. Tom Box of Plalna 
is task force chairman, and 
Mra. Catherine B. Crawford, 
district agent for the Texaa 
Agricultural Extenaion 
Service at Lubbock, ia 
coordinatian.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The National Endowment for 
the Humanities made 
several grants to Native 
American related projects in 
1976.

The Univeristy of Eastern 
New Mexico received a 
major grant to study 
Chacoan society, a 
forerunner of the present 
day Pueblo group which 
reached its climax in the nth 
century.

Two universities that were 
given grants to study Indian 
languages, include Mary 
College, Bismarck, N.D., to 
produce material for 
teaching Akikara, Mandan, 
Hidatsa and Sioux, and the 
University of Arizona, 
'Tucson, to expand its 
program in Native American 
languages and linguistics.

TTie University of Utah 
received aid to train 
graduate students in 
American Indian history.

Singer introduces vacuum cleaners 
that know the difference between 
carpets and curtains. ’i

Right now we’re offering introductory prices on 
two new vacuum cleaners with a revolutionary air 
power control panel that lets you instantly adjust 
to the specific dirt problem you want to solve.

The Golde;n Glide* at $154 
is a practically complete 
home cleaning system with 
a revolving powerhead brush 
for deep down carpet cleaning. ii'

And the Silver Glide* for u
just $88 is perfect tor 
uncarpeted floors and above- 
the-floor cleaning jobs. Both 
models are built with a 
powerful two-stage deluxe 
canister motor (3.3 peak 
horsepower) and a pop up full 
bag indicator.

So come to Singer right now 
and make a clean sweep on 
the best vacuum cleaners ever.
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SINGER
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Teen Mothers Part I:

O v e r  o n e  m i l l i o n  a d o l e s c e n t  

w o m e n  p r e g n a n t  e a c h  y e a r

Big Spring (Tdxat) Herald, Sun., April 17,1977

By DOLORES BARCLAY
AMocl»t«i e r tu  Wrli«r

Jenny giggles and blushes 
with all the remoteness and 
charm of adolescence. She’s 
still not quite used to the 
watermelon proportions her 
belly has taken — but then, 
she’s only 13. In two months, 
Jenny will be a parent.

Dianne, 16, was college 
bout^. She planned to go to 
niedical schwl and become a 
doctor. Instead, she dropped 
out of school and became a 
mother.

Tammy, 18, lives from 
welfare check to welfare 
check. She never has enough 
money for herself and her 
m-year-oldson.

Jenny. Dianne. Tammy. 
Interrupted youth and un
fulfilled dreams. All three 
have plunged into the 
frustrations and respon
sibilities of parenthood 
before the turbulence and 
Joy of adolescence have 
siiisided.

’They are part of a growing 
number of American 
youngsters under age 19 who 
are becoming pregnant and 
keeping their babies.

More than one million 
adolescent women become 
prepiant each year, ac
cording to the latest figures 
of the Planned Parenthood 
Federation of America. 
’Iliese pregnancies result in 
over 600,000 babies, or one- 
fifth of all births in this 
country. ’Two-thirds of these 
pre^iancies are unintended 
and have resulted from 
m is in fo rm a tio n  and 
i9 tarance regarding birth 
control and sexuality.

About 27.4 per cent of 
pregnant teens have abor- 
bons. An addibonal 14.4 per 
cent miscarry and 58.2 per 
cent give birth Close to 94 
per cent of those who do 
deliver keep the infants to 
raise themselves.

“ Becoming a parent, 
becoming responsible for 
another life is an immense 
change, and kids aren’t 
ready for it,”  says Dr. E. 
James Lieberman, a 
psychiatrist with the 
American Public Health 
Association in Washington.

the

life," he said. “ A few may be 
excepbonally mature and 
might make better mothers 
than some older women But 
many of them look forward 
to parenthood because they 
have nothing else to look 
forward’ to. Some think they 
m i^t gain somebody to love 
them.”

Jenny lives with her 
parents in a Maryland 
suburb She, like most teen 
mothers and mothers to-be, 
dM not want her real name 
used. And, like other 12-and 
13-year-oMs who decide not 
to have abortions or give the 
baby up for adoption, her 
child will be assimilated into 
her family. Her parents will 
assume most of the child
rearing responsibilities

She no longer attends the 
public school her friends go 
to. When she sees theM 
youngsters, she becomes 
very self-conscious of her 
pending motherhood

“ It only feels funny when 
I’m outside with my friends 
They sUre at me,”  she said. 
*T want to be a mother. But I 
Iwd to stop eating cookies 
and cake. I didn’t like that. I 
know I’ ll be a good mother 
because I like to play with 
little children all the Unie ”

Dianne lives in Baltimore 
with her mother, grand
mother and two brothers. 
Since the age of 10, she has

helped care for her youngest 
brother. Her mother and 
grandmother work. She’s 
sUU home caring for her 
brother and now her own 
child.

“ I think I ’ll bring up my 
child the way my mother 
brought us up,”  she says. 
“ I’m just going to try to be a 
good mother by making a 
good home and giving a lot of 
love. All of us are spoiled. I 
don’t want my daughter to be 
spoiled.”

Tanuny, who lives in a 
one-bedroom apartment in 
Arvada, Colo., says she will 
not raise her son the way she 
was brought up.

“ I’ve tried to show a lot 
more love than my folks 
gave me,”  she said. “ I also 
try to spend more time with 
him. My parents felt that 
their jobs were first.”

According to interviews 
with child-care experts, 
psychologists, teen mothers 
and social workers, 
addescent pregnancies and 
parenting pose social, 
economic and medical 
problems for the young 
woman as well as for her 
community.

“ Perhaps mentally 
girls are capable of 
parenting. But realistically, 
not at aU,”  said Lois White, 
principal of the Edgar Allan 
Poe school in Baltimore, a 
special city-run institution 
for young mothers and 
pregnant teens.

“ Adolescence is an 
unrealistic age, and this has 
nothing to do with being a 
parent. ’These girls see 
themselves as being able to 
be. very competent parents,”  
she said “ After reality hits, 
they become abusive parents 
because they feel they’ve 
lost out of their teen years. 
’ITiey just don’t believe they 
can’t handle a young baby 
and go to school at the same 
time.”

“ Money is the real 
problem ,”  adds Linda 
Siegel, executive director of 
tlie YWCA in Rock Island, 
111., which runs a program 
for single mothers. “ They 
don’t realize the expenses 
involved in raising a child.'

W M d
from home and quickly 
disinherited. Few are given 
any t>pe of aid from the 
baby’s father, who usually 
.shuns all responsibility, Mrs. 
Siegel said.

Life changes radically for 
the teen mother. Gone are 
lazy afternoons of window 
shopping, «novies and bike 
ridn Gone are the Fridiy 
and Saturday night parties 
with blaring rock and good 
dancing 'Thiere's little time 
for fun and games when 
baby’s waiting to be fed.

Some accept the change 
and welcome the respon
sibility of raising a cUkL 
Many succeed in being good 
parents. But most are un
prepared for parenthood and 
continue to hover un
c o m fo r ta b ly  b e tw een  
childhood and adulthood. 
The result is questionable 
parenting and increased 
personal frustration.

A New York City study 
found that 91 per cent of the 
women who first had babies 
at ages 15 through 17 did nof 
have any employment. 
Seventy-two per cent of those 
mothers received public 
assistance. ’The 1973 study 
also noted that 85 per cent 
did not finish high school.

More than three-fourths of 
teen mothers 17 and under 
have no health-insurance 
coverage, according to the

national Planned Parent
hood study. And young, 
iBunarried mothers in a  
states are not eligible for 
public assistance until after 
they have given birth and 
k e ^  the baby.

As for education, 
adolescent mothers are 
unlikdy to finish school. The 
study aaid 8 out of 10 young 
wonnen who became mothers 
at age 17 or younger never 
finish high school. Four in 10 
who are under age 15 never 
go beyond eighth p-ade.

If they ^  marry, the 
relationships tend to be 
unstable, and in some cases 
bleak. “ My husband doesn’t 
have a h i^  school diploma 
and is constantty unem
ployed,”  said 18-year-old 
Rita, mother of a 2-year-old 
boy and a 4-month-old 
doubter. “ It’s really like 
taking care of three 
children; my husband is still 
really young. Only I don’t 
think I can do it much 
longer.”

More than one-fourth of 
marriages in which the wife 
is 14-to-17 and a mother end 
in divorce or separation, 
according to national

statistics.
Hw really tough part of 

parenting for all teen 
mothers is discipline. To 
spank or not to spank? To 
reason; to be permissive? It 
is a problem these young 
women share with their 
adult counterparts.

But some young moms 
cross the thresfahold from 
spanking and mild fonns of 
punishment to physical 
brutality.

Karen, 16, of SL Louis, said; 
she grew frustrated one day| 
when her 11-montb-old soni 
refused to stop crying. “ He 
was crawling around on the 
kitchen floor, and I just 
grabbed the first thing I 
could Rnd to hit him and 
make him stop,”  she said. It 
was a cast-iron frying pan.

“ I didn’t hit him b ^ u s e  I 
stopped and looked at my 
h a ^  It was terrible because 
I could have hit him with that 
pan. He’s jiut a Uttle baby,”  
she said.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring re tu lft  

Call 763-7331

I

JUNE CEREMONEY — Mr. and Mrs. Edman 
McMurray, 2300 Grace SL, announce the engagement 
and approaching noarriage of their daughter, Nikita 
Carole, to FV>yd Edward Earls II, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Earls, 4016 Parkway. The couple will be married 
June 17 hi Berea Baptist Church with the Rev. D.R. 
PWllayaflIciating.

Blossom into a Beauty 
with a new

T im e  fo r  a new  h a irsty le  
to  c o m p lim e n t  y o u r  new  
sp r in g  w a rd ro b e , h o o k  lo v e ly , 
e le g a n t, e n ch a n tin g , any way you  
w an t, w ith  a new  h a irsty le  crea ted  
t o  sh ow  y ou  at y o u r  best by o u r  
p ro fe ss io n a l stylists.
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COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER  ̂
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
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Diane Clinton-Manager 
Brenda Johnson-Receptionist

Stylists
Bettie Bruton Oma J e a x y  Tubb
Sue Holguin McCown

(facials)
Angie Hernandez

Virginia Lujan Delores Majors
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[Miss Flores marries 
iRam onG. Torres Jr.

Miss Rosemary Flores 
the bride of Ramon 

<j. Torres Jr. in a Friday 
atlemoun ceremony per- 
(onnrd by the Rev. Louis 
Moeller in the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church.

The candlelight service 
was conducted before an 
altar featuring an archway 
decorated with flowers and 
greenery.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luis Flores 
Sr. of Luther, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Consuek) Torres, 1502 Oriole, 
and the late Ramon Torres

Sr.
Carrying a wedding 

bouquet of sparkling azares 
showered with white satin 
streamers, the bride was 
attired in a formal gown of 
white silk organza styled 
with fitted bodice, scooped 
neckline and long, full 
sleeves with pearM  lace 
cuffs. The bodice was 
enhanced with seed pearls 
and r e -e m b r o id e r e d  
Chantilly lace, and the A-line 
skirt, which was finished 
with a ruffle topped with 
matching lace, swept into a 
chapel-length train. Ador
ning the skirt were lace

motifs sprinkled with seed 
pearls.

The bride’s headpiece was 
a bandeau of azares which 
held her chapel-length veil of 
illusion and Chantilly lace 
enhanced with seed pearls.

ATTENDANTS
Serving as attendants to 

the bri(bl couple were the 
two bridesmatrons, Mrs. 
Connie T. Marquez and Mrs. 
Mary Lou Yanez, and the 
groomsmen, Benito Marquez 
and Oscar Yanez.

The bridesmatrons wore 
identically-styled formal 
dresses, one in pink and 
yellow, and the other in pink 
and white. Their floral 
headpieces were matched by 
bracelet bouquets.

The ring bearer was Chon 
Yanez Jr., and the flower 
girl was Nadine Marquez.

Prior to leaving on a 
wedding trip, the couple was 
honored at a reception in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
which was decorated in a 
wedding motif.

Mrs. Cynthia Martinez 
attended the guest registry, 
and. refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Alicia 
Yanez, Mrs. Kathryn Patino 
and the mothers of the 
couple. The refreshment 
table was covered with a 
white linen cloth and ap
pointed with crystal and 
silver.

SCHOOUS
Torres, an employe of 

Westex Wrecking Company, 
graduated in 1975 from Big 
Spring High School and is 
attending Howard College. 
Mrs. Torres, a 1975 graduate 
of Coahoma High School, 
attended Howai^ College 
where she is now employed. 
The couple will reside in Big 
Spring.

PTA panel discusses 
problem of discipline

WILL MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schwab, 4200 
Wasson Rd., and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holden, Odessa, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Cecilia Renee Holden, to Jerry Dale 
Bates, son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Grimes, 105 N. 
Wasson. The wedding is slated June 2S at the home of 
the bride-elect’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil P. 
Holden Sr., 1104 Sycamore.

C a fe ter ia  m e n u s—

Orange juice 
measurements

MRS. RAMON G. TORRES JR.

It takes two to four 
oranges to yeild one cup of 
juice, two medium oranges 
will provide one cup of bite- 
size pieces, one medium 
orange has 10 to 11 sections, 
and one medium orange 
gives four teaspoons grated 
peel, says Mrs. Sally Coble, 
foods and nutrition specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

B I O  S P R I N O  S B N I O R  H lO H  
A N D  J U N I O R  H I O H S

MONDAY — Hamburger steak, 
gravy or lasagna casserole; buttered 
com ; green lima beans; carrot sticks; 
hot rolls, coconut pudding; milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy or stuffed pepper; wvhipped 
potatoes, spinach; tossed salad; hot 
roils, lemon pie, whipped topplng; 
mitk

WEDNESDAY ~  Turkey and 
noodles or burritos; creamed new 
potatoes; blackeyed peas; cole slaw; 
hot rolls; cranberry cake; milk.

THURSDAY — Bar B Q beef on 
bun or baked ham, macaroni and 
cheese; cut green beans; celery 
sticks; hot rolls, purple plum cobbler, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Fish fillet, catsup or 
chicken enchiladas. French fries; 
pinto beans, corn bread; orange juice; 
butter ice box cookies; milk.

B L K M B N T A R Y
MONDAY — Lasagne casserole; 

buttered com ; green lima beans, hot 
rolls; coconut puddlrtg; milk.

TUESDAY Chickan fried steak, 
gravy; whipped potatoes; spinach; 
hot rolls, lemon pie, whipped topping; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey and 
noodles, creamed new potatoes; 
Wackeyed peas; hot rolls; cranberry 
cake; milk.

THURSDAY — Bar B Q beef on 
bun; macaroni and cheese; cut green 
beans, purple plum cobbler; milk

FRIDAY ~  Fish fillet, catsup; 
French fries, pinto beans, com  bread; 
butter Icebox cookies; milk 

F O R S A N S C H O O L
MONDAY — Western casserole; 

com. salad; crackers, fruit cobbler; 
milk.

TUESDAY — Pinto beans, Bar B 
Oue weiners. potato salad, spinach; 
com bread, chocolate cake, fruit; 
miik.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey and 
gravy, whipped potatoes, green peas, 
peanut butter strips; fruit; milk

THURSDAY ^  Sloppy Joe's.

Focus on Family Living

Airlines using 
less fuel

Window planning can
save on utility bills

By JANET SARGENT
ICty. Cit. A ««lt)

“ Window sense”  can save 
dollars on utility bills.

Window space, type and 
location affect the energy 
required to heat and cool a 
house.

Window areas should not 
be more than 10 per cent of 
the floor area, because of the 
heat-cold  transm ission  
through — and infiltration 
around — wiiKlows.

Summer heat and winter 
cold entering the house 
through windows may be as 
much as ten times greater 
than through a comparable 
area of conventional wall.

In choosing window types, 
consider glass and framing 
choices available.

Double — or triple-paned 
glas.s is effective in reducing 
heat gain and loss and, while 
these windows coat more 
than single panes, they 
quickly make ig> the dif
ference on utility bill 
savings. Also, storm win
dows and shutters, if they 
work, provide protection 
from extreme temperatures.

And although tinted glass 
reduces solar heat trana- 
mtsaion in the summer, that 
same heat is needed during 
winter, so they are not acf 
visable.

Window frames also

fluence heat transmission.
While aluminum is a 

m aintenance-free m at
erial, frames made of it 
account for approximately 
25 per cent of a window’s 
thermal loss. Wood, while 
more costly initially, ac
counts for only 13 per cent of 
thermal loss.

In choosing window 
location, place largest 
windows toward the south.

A southern exposure 
permits the greatest amount 
of solar heat to enter the 
house in the winter, because 
the sun moves at a lower 
angle from southeast to 
southwest — and this 
location is less affected by 
the summer sun, because it 
moves at a higher angle 
from northeast to northwest.

In areas where summer 
heat is a major problem, 
avoid placing windows on the 
west side.

Where cold weather is the 
problem, place fewer win
dows on the north side but 
place more windows on the 
west side.

In rooms that need light 
and protection from heat and 
cold use high silled windows.

'However, remember for an 
exit from fire, every room 
should have one window at 
least 22 inches wide with a 
sill no higher than four feet 
above the floor.

NEW YORK (A P) — 
America’s airlines used less 
fuel to carry more 
passengers in 1976 says the 
Air Transport Association, 
which reports a passenger 
increase of 10.4 per cent 
since 1973 and a fuel con
sumption decrease of 7.5 per 
cent during the same period.

"In 1976 the United States, 
scheduled airlines carried 
223 million passengers and 
four million tons of freight 
and mail, while using less 
than four per cent of the 
petroleum fuel consumed by 
the nation,”  says the report.

Frtnch frl«s; Itttuce and tomato; 
picklt9 and onions; banana pudding; 
mllk.

FRIDAY — Frito pit; corn; salad; 
cinnamoncrispias; fruit; milk.

■ LBOW ILSMBNTARY 
MONDAY — Burritos; corn ; 

vagatabta salad; braad; milk; plain 
cakt

TUESDAY »  Bar B O turkty; 
craamtd potatoes, turnip groans; hot 
rolls; milk; pears

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers; 
French frits; pickles, catsup; milk; 
pineapple slices.

THURSDAY Spaghetti and meat 
sauct; English paas. spinach; braad; 
milk; chocdata pudding.

FRIDAY — Fish and catsup, 
blackeyad peas, cola slaw, braad; 
milk; fruit jallo.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY Canoe dog chili; 

Franch frias; tossad salad; banana 
pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Pirouski burgars; 
potato salad, pmto beans; beatnik 
cakt; lemonade; milk.

WEDNESDAY-- Chipped roast beef 
and gravy; green beans; buttered 
corn; light braed; buttar; cinnamon 
rolls; milk

THURSDAY ~  Friad chicktn 
pettias; cream gravy; whipped 
potatoes; butterad carrots; hot rolls; 
buttar; fruit punch; milk.

fV i(>AY — Grillad chaesa sand 
wKhes. vagetabia soup; deviiad aggs. 
crackars; mixad fruit cup; milk 

WISTBROOK BREAKFAST 
MONDAY Studant holiday »  

teacher work day
TUESDAY — Toastao cheese sand 

wiches; orangejuice. milk 
WEDNESDAY -  Biscuits, buttar. 

sausage, honey. orar>ga juice, milk 
THURSDAY -  Sugar Frosted 

Flakes, orange juice; milk 
FRIDAY — Cinnamon rolls, orange 

juice, milk
LUNCH

TUESDAY — Chickan fried steak, 
gravy, creamed potatoes, biscuits, 
buttar. patron lettuce leaf milk 

WEDNESDAY — Enchiladas, ranch 
style beans, corn braad; buttar; 
cabbaga slaw; peach cobbtar. milk 

THURSDAY — Roast bee«. gravy, 
or sliced turkey, green beans, stuffed 
celery, hot rolls, butter; syrup, 
honey, milk

FRIDAY — Hamburgers. FrarKh 
tries, lettuce, tomatoes; pickles; 
onions, banana pudding, milk

College Heights PTA met 
Thursday at 3 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. Mrs. Helen 
Jones, president presided.

The devotional was given 
by Mrs. Don Adams, reading 
from Mark, Chapter 2. She 
said four kinds of hands are 
described here; one of 
helpless hands — the hands 
of the paralyzed man; the 
hendering hands — those of 
the crowd who were only 
curious onlookers; the 
helping hands — those of the 
four men who get the 
paralyzed man to Jesus; and 
the healing hands of Jesus. 
She asked the question, 
“ What kind do you have?”

The program was a panel 
discussion on discipline. 
Mrs. Jimmy Bailey served 
as coordinator. A student, a 
teacher and a mother made 
up the panel.

Questions asked the panel 
were; Why discipline? When 
is a student sent to the 
principal? Should the 
teacher be allowed to spank 
a student? Is a permission 
form needed to give a 
teacher the right to spank a 
child?

Comments from the panel 
and audience were; (by 
student) — "No work is done 
if students are unruly”  
(parent) — “ All children 
really want limits set. There 
needs to be good com
munication and consistency 
in discipline.”  (teacher) — 
"Do not like to have to

discipline students. More 
work could be done if there 
was no need to correct a 
student. A teacher has legal 
authority to spank a child. 
Less {x-oblems with a student 
if teacher is backed by 
parent.”

Ttie paving of the parking 
area was approv^. An 
asphalt paving will be put on 
during the summer months. 
Some televisions will also be 
purchased. A $1,000 private 
donation was made to the 
paving project, enabling the 
PTA to get the parking area 
paved this year.

New officers were elected 
and installed by Mrs. Helen 
Jones. They are Mrs. Jimmy

Bailey, president; Mrs. 
Adolph Supak, vice 
president; Mrs. Charles 
Hays, secretary; and Mrs. 
Charlene Ragan treaauro-.

A Texas Life Membmhip 
was given to Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Helen Walker’s room 
won room count at the open 
house in March, and Mrs. M. 
R. R oger’s room 
Thursday.

won

7RRSIBT
Come walk through our| 
“ Wonderful World of 

Carpets”  AH 
■stocked items ON SALE.
11307 Gregg Ph. 267-«85lj

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-N-TEEN
901 Johnson

Business As Usual
Heolth>Tex

Boys And Giris 
See Our New Short Sets 

Mix And Match

TIMEX
LADIES A MENS 

DIGITALS
$27.95

AUTOMATIC* ELECTRIC 
LARGEST8ELECTION

IN WEST TEXAS
Grantham Jewalert

305 MAIN 
PHONE 2S3-6I7I

n

IS N O W  ACCEPTING  
APPLICATIONS FOR:

HAIRSTYLIST 
SH AM PO O  GIRL, 

MANICURIST
CALL

263-6671
fo r m ore in fo rm ation

I I V

Stork club-
MALONE-IIOGAN

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Kirby, 713 Lorilla St., 
a girl, Tabatha Lynn, at 3; 09 
p.m., April IS, weighing 6 
pounds 4 4  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
A. Moran, 811 Creighton, a 
girl, Veronica, at 8;20 a.m., 
April U, weighing 6 pounds 9 
ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
RoMnaon. Rt. 2. Box 170, 
Garden City, a boy, Jo Don, 
at 4 9:42 a m., April 13, 
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mra. Troy 
Koenig, 4012 Austin, Snydar, 
a boy. Clay Ryan, at 11:33 
p.m., April 13, weighing 7 
onundsl34 ounces.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

YourHoatess:

NUB. JOY 
FORIDiBBiRY
A s > E s ta b lis h e d  

Newcomer Greeting 
Service in a field where 
experience connta for 
resnitsand sadsfactlon; 
1287 Lloyd 283-2065

V'Vsim xim .
MISS YOUR 

PAPER?
If >00 should mUf 

vour kig Spring Herald, 
or if servlre should be 
unsaliorartor>, please 
telephone.
t'irrulatlon Oepartmenl 

Phone 283-7331 
Open until 6:38 p.m. 

Mondavs through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
18:88 a.'m.
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Christian Church site 
of;nuptial ceremony

Miss Diana Lynn Kohanek 
and Jo Bartlett Best ex
changed wedding vows 
during.a ceremony perform
ed Friday evening in the 
First Chri9tian Church. The 
Rev. Bill Smythe, pastor, 
officiated.

Parents of the coupie are 
Mr. and Mrs. E.R. K(^anek, 
Rt. 1, Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs. V.E Best, 
Coahoma.

The coupie was wed before 
an altar illuminated by an

arched candelabrum holding 
tall white tapers and flanked 
by urns holding spring 
bouquets The church 
windows were adorned with 
candles in crystal chimneys, 
centered in a floral ring and 
accented with wedding bells.

Mrs. Bob Simpson 
provided music at the organ, 
and Louis Loveless was 
vocalist.

BRIDAL GOWN 
The bride was attired in a 

sheer organza gown over

bridal satin featuring a V- 
neck line and contoured 
waistline. The back of the 
skirt was gathered at the 
waistline, falling to a chapel- 
length train. Re
embroidered lace accented 
the lantern sleeves, skirt, 
hemline and bodice. 
Scalloped lace edges ac
cented her illusion veil which 
fell from a Juliet cap lace.

The bride carried a 
colonial bouquet of white 
carnations and yellow roses.

Mrs. Tim Tindol, 
Coahoma, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She 
was attired in a pink crepe 
gown with white daisy trim 
styled with a V-neck line and 
an empire bodice. She 
carried a basket of spring 
flowers and baby's breath.

Miss Brenda Graham, 
Midland, and Mrs. Ralph 
Sides, Coahoma, sister of the 
b r id e g r o o m , w ere  
bridesmaids.

The best man was Freddy 
Petty. John Best, Coahoma, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
and Ralph Sides, Coahoma, 
were groomsmen. Stephen 
Kohanek, and Keith 
Kohanek, brothers of the 
bride, were the ushers 

Jennifer Kohanek 
flower girl.

WEDDING TRIP 
Following a wedding trip 

to San Antonio, the couple 
will reside in Sand Spring. 
The bride and bridegroom 
are graduates of Coahoma

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., April 17, 1977

TV show of interest to homemakers
s-c

Accent will be on care and 
maintenance of gas and 
electric ranges when the 
weekly half-hour "You Can 
Do I t !"  program airs 
Saturday, 2 p.m., on KMOM- 
TV,Ch.9

“ The average family has 
more than $2,500 invested in 
major home appliances.

which makes care and 
maintenance necessary for 
the most effective use of 
them," Ms. Janet Sargent, 
Howard County Extension 
Agent, said in discussing the 
upcoming program.

“ You Can Do It,”  a 13-part 
educationsd television series, 
was created and produced by

home economists with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System, through a grant 
from the United States 
Department of Agriculture.

Next week's program will 
teach refrigerator care and 
maintenance.

29th B irthday Special For 
M onday, A p r il 18

i
MRS. JOE BARLETT BEST

was High School and attended 
Howard College. The bride 
also attended Lubbock 
Christian College. The 
bridegroom is employed by 
Choate Well Service 

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the

DATE SET — Mr.'and Mrs. Clifford Walding, Glen
dale, Aril., announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Deborah Lynne, to Walter 
Gene Rowe, son of Mr, and Mrs. A.W. Rowe of Odessa. 
The couple will be married May 6 in Colorado City.

Sum m er
Loungew ear

■ • o u t lfu l s « l* c t io n  
o f  lo u n g o w o a r  . . .  p o rfo c t  
g if t  fo r  M o t h o r .  C h o o s o  
fro m  lo ts  o f  s ty lo s  and 
c o lo r s . . .  f lo r a ls ,  s t r lp o s  
and so lid s .

• Moots
• Coftons
• Wraps
• Coffoo Coats

hy Ivolyn Poorson 
M vlora. Modol Coots, 
and Onorpio Koylour 
Longs and Dross langths.

A

ZjAe Caitial Shoppe
IM4ls«sst

Mu Zetas meet 
today for tea

Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met on Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Mela 
Gress, where a Ritual of 
Jewels was held for Mrs. Sue 
Trim, Mrs. Medina Thur
man, Mrs. Harla Johnson 
and Mrs. Cheryl Harris.

The group planned a 
barbecue to be held at the 
end of this month and a trip 
to the Mansion Dinner 
Theatre in Odessa The 
garden party celebrating the 
2Sth anniversary of the 
chapter will be held May 7 
from 3 to 5 p.m.

Elections were held for 
Woman of the Year and 
Pledge of the Year, with 
results to be announced at 
the city-wide Founders Day 
event April 28 at the Officers 
Club, Webb Air Force Base.

Members also made plans 
for the Preferential Tea to be

Tie downs may 
save home

Tic downs can be an ef
fective means of preventing 
a mobile home from being 
pushed or roiled off its blocks 
by the wind, according to a 
study conducted by the 
University of Michigan, says 
Mrs. Jane Berry, housing 
and home furnishings 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

G ibson'S
2aO« SCURRY

PH A R M A CY PHONI
M7-R244

PRICtS OOOD O N I WIIK 
THROUGH SATURDAY 

IF IT IS INCONVINIINT TO COMI 
INTO THI STORI, USI OUR

RITES SLATED — Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles L. 
Hanna of Belton an
nounce the engagement 
of their daughter, 
Barbara Lvnn, to 
Jeffrey Hayden Mur
dock, son i l  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Murdock of 
Big Spring The wed
ding will tu e  place May 
21 at the First Baptist 
Oiurch, Belton.

I  M ITC H U MiQ ttlck  Anti-Ronplrant
Q  O u n ca ...................................................................

$ 2 .5 7

1  GIBSON'S $ 2 .9 9
1  m i t f r - v Tt a m in s  ....... . . .  Rggalar M .BR

I n o v a h is t in e -e l ix ir $ 2 .7 7  1
Pam igjaatant With AntlM atom lna , Fontlly Bl*a

i  COPPERTONE $ 1 .2 7  1
iT A N N IN G rB U H E R

CocoaButtoronrfCocofiutOH S O o n c a ............... $1.7RValuo ■

CONTAC
CoM and Hoy Savor Capsulos
a c s ...........................................

$ 2 .2 9
.SSJtSValua

MAY NUPTIALS — Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bowlin, 
Ackerly, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Linda 
Lee, to Douglas Henry 
Brandon, son of Mr. apd 
Mrs. Frank Brandon, 
Big Spring. The couple 
will be married May 20 
in First United 
Methodist Church, Big 
Spring.

fellowship hall of the church. 
A white lace cloth over mint 
green covered the serving 
table. The centerpiece was a 
candelabrum holding tall 
tapers and spring flowers.

Serving were Miss Georgia 
Lee, Odessa; Miss Karen 
Thomas, Crane; and Miss 
Dardra Downey, San Angelo.

Out-of-town guests includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cass, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Beauchamp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Cass and 
Mrs. Charlotte Rainey, all of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Howard 
Gregory, Austin.

held today from 2-3 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Suzanne 
Haney.

The program was given by 
Mrs. Cheryl Harris who gave 
a demonstration on CPR- 
C ard io  P u lm on a ry  
Resuscitation. This is used 
when a cardiac arrest has 
occurred. She explained 
what happens to the body 
during a cardiac arrest and 
outlined the seven steps in 
CPR. Sba aspUined that this 
was only a demonstration 
and that people should not 
attempt CPR unless they 
have been trained and 
certified in it. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Gress.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Haney.

' Ŝoa What 
AAory Koqr Cosntaflcs 

Can Do For You." 
BARBARA O U V n  

2IOSGraco

Assorted Traditional Velvet

Sofas
» ’ , '.j

M ade By Southland 
Regular Prices to *569.50

Monday Only - *399°°

CARTER:S FURNITURE
_____________________ 202 Scurry________________”

i  .

SPRING INTO
a t  th e

T O M B O Y
2 2 0  M a i n

A.
Great gaucho!

The black and white 
or red and white 

striped shirt in 
65% dacron 

polyester and 
35% cotton 

for crispness.

The split skirt gaucho 
in woven polyester 

stretch. Choose 
black or white 

with contrast stitching.

Sizes 6 to 18,

Three classic separates 
add up to one great 
fashion look. 100% 

woven polyester 
stretch knit in stark 

white, stitched in black 
or black, stitched in 

white. Pant and jacket 
with a short sleeved 

polyester T Top.
Sizes 6 to 18.

f
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Special awards given
at hospital luncheon

Big Spring State Hospital 
took advantage Tbursday of 
its quarterly volunteer 
luncheon to give those at
tending a preview of

National Volunteer Week 
which begins April 24.

‘The nicest part of my job 
is saying ‘thank you,’ ”  said 
Mrs. Margaret Baum,

volunteer coordinator, as she' 
announced recipients of 
certificates of a^reciation 
from the Volunteer Services
Council.

Organizations receiving 
the certificates were the 
Center Point Home 
Demonstration Club, Baptist 
Young Women, Wesley 
United Methodist Church, 
Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary, Church Women 
United and Fourteenth and 
Main Church of Christ. Ihe 
presentations were by 
Adolph Supak, assistant 
superin tendmt.

Individual awards were 
presented to Mrs. Jo Bright, 
women’s editor of the Big 
Spring Herald; Danny 
Valdes, Herald pho
tographer; Mrs. Carol 
H unter, d e c o r a t io n s  
chairman for the Volunteer 
Services Council; Mrs. OUie 
Puckett, staff member on 
the west psychiatric unit; 
and Doug Cheney, personnel 
director.

ACCEPTING CERTIFICA’TE 
Adolph Snpak, Carol Haater

LUNCHEON HOS’TESS CHAIRMAN 
Barbara Supak checks gaest lisi

a W rou ght Iron 
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string o f  p o o r la. on d  
rosory  p lan ts . Otc.
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Shorry Wognor Ownor
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Curt Mullins, council 
president, introduced those 
at the head table. Chaplain 
Lee Butler, Dr. Jimmy Law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Supak, Mrs. 
Marilyn Newsom and Mrs. 
Mattie Watson. The in
vocation was by Dr. Law, 
and Chaplain Butler 
pronounced the benediction.

Highlighting the luncheon 
program was a musical 
salute to volunteers, 
“ People,”  with appropriate 
words composed by Mrs. 
Newsom. Mrs. Baum ac
companied her at the piano.

Mullins spoke briefly in 
describing current volunteer 
activities and special council 
projects, expressing ap
preciation to volunteers who 
worked at the spring rum
mage sale. The semi-annual 
event, held earlier this 
month, grossed $750. ’The 
announcement was made 
that the first step has been 
taken in organizing an 
O u trea ch  V o lu n te e r  
Program to serve hospital 
clients in out-lying areas. 
Randy Huey, assistant 
volunteer cooi^nator, plans 
to start the first phase te the 
program atSeagraves.

An appeal was made by 
Mullins for a volunteer to 
serve as chairman of the 
committee which is 
organizing efforts to con
struct a swimming pool on 
the hospital campiu. 'The 
chairmanship has been 
vacant since the resignation 
of Charles Butts, who is 
moving from the city. 
Mullins stressed that many 
workers and a great deal of 
money will be needed if the 
pool for patients is to become 
a reality. He called attention 
to another project underway.

Career apparel is expected 
to triple during the next five 
years to a half-billion-doUar- 
a-year business. Airline, 
care rental, lodging, fast- 
food and banking businesses 
are today’s major uses of 
career clothing, says Mrs. 
Becky Culp, area clothing 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.
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Women participate
in state meeting

Mrs. O. S. Womack, Mrs. chairman for the 1977-7»
L. B. Edwards and Mrs. ..................
Guilford Jones are attending Mrs. Edwards will serve a 
tbe Texas Garden aubs, yearbook chairman for 
Inc., convention at the regular a n d ‘ ‘How to Grow’ ’ 
aiamrock HUton Hotel In garden clubs of Texas, and 
Houston. Hostess group for Mrs. Jones will serve as 
the convention is the Houston president’s report chairman

Tor Texas.

HUGS AND HUMOR marked the moment when 
Adolph S i^ k , assistant superintendent, Big Spring 
State Hospital, presented a special award to Jo Bright 
during Thursday’s quarterly luncheon sponsored by 
the Volunteer S l i c e s  Council.

Council of Texas Garden 
Chibs, Inc.

Mrs. J. K. Somerville, of 
Midland, District I director, 
is representing District I.

• Mrs. Lee Coil of Lubbock is 
presiding at the convention. 
She has served as state 
president since 1975. Her 
selected theme ‘ ‘For Such a 
nm e As ’This”  will be em
phasized throughout the 
meeting.

Programs include a 
Horticulture Breakfast and 
Flower Show; A Youth 
Communication Luncheon 
and a Landscape Design 
Luncheon.

Mrs. C. W. Thomas of 
Tipton, Missouri gave an 
artistic design program, 
“ Prime Time for Design,”  at 
the Thursday evening 
banquet. Installation of new 
state officers for 1977-1979 
will include Mrs. Jay 
Huckabee of Snyder as 
president. A reception 
honoring Mrs. Huckabee and 
the. new officers will be 
hosted by District VIII.

Mrs. Womack will con
tinue to serve as state 
pollution and litter control
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Our girls are soft 
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beautiful short sets 
at the Gittoge. All 
for you in white, 
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ITS ALL SMILES as Mrs. Marilyn Newsom, left, and Mrs. Margaret Baum 
congratulate Damy Valdes on the Certificate of Appreciation presented to him by the 
Volunteer Services, BigSpring State Hospital.
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landscaping of the plaza 
which contains the recently- 
constnicted gazebo.

Volunteers were reminded 
that Lubbock will be the site 
of the fall meeting of 
Volunteer Services Cotmcils.

Mrs. Barbara Supak was 
hostess chairman for the 
luncheon, and decorations

were provided by the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program. 
Bouquets of fabric f le e r s  
were placed on every 
table, with tbe addition of 
green and white gingham 
bows marking the head 
table. Food service was 
under the direction of 
Charlie Voight.

Career clothes 
good business
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I I ENGAGED — Mr. and 

I Mrs. Jim Bill Little, s 
jC oa ch m a n  C ir c le , 
{a n n ou n ce  the 
{engagement and ap- 
Sproaching marriage of 
! their daughter, Pamela 
[Ann, to Joel Edward 
Dyer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Dyer of 
Seabrook, formerly of

* Big Spring. Miss Little 
'and p yer will be 
'  married July 23 in First
Presbyterian Church 

S with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd
* off icia ting.

^ TO WED — U  . Col . and 
Mrs. Donald E. Knedlik 

•’  of Austin, formerly of 
Big Spring, announce 
the engagement and 
approacMi^ marriage 

f', of their daughter, 
P  Sabrina Kay, to David 
^  V. Nobles, son of MSgt. 
;; (Ret.) and Mrs. Rufus 
>• V. Nobles, Sumter, S.C. 
; The brideelect is the 

granddaughter of Mrs. 
Vera Tnntham, Big 

j* Spring, and the late Dan 
Trantham. A July 

' ' wedding to planned.
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Emphases changes

Drug s lid es seen  by club
Light ond Oiry for spring Big spring (Texos) Herald,Sun„ April 17, 1977 7-C

The Child Study Club met 
Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Delbert Donelson, 2613 
Rebecca, and elected of
ficers for the 1977-78 club 
year.

The newly-elected officers 
are Mrs. W. A. Moore, 
president; Mrs. Wayne 
Henry, vice president; Mrs. 
Ray Don Williams, 
secretary; Mrs. Lenny 
Prudhomme, treasurer; 
Mrs. Don Adams, librarian- 
historian; and Mrs. Stanley 
Haney, n^rli'

The new slate will be in
stalled at the May luncheon 
meeting at the home of out
going president, Mrs. Haney.

Mrs. L. K. Gladden gave a 
slide presentation, “ Crime 
Prevention and Drug 
Education.”  Mrs. Gladden is 
the elementary curriculum 
coordinatar for Big Spring 
schools.

She said that the major 
emphasis of the program is 
on areas of self-conc^t, 

erpersonal relationships.

‘'■V

dedsion making, and value 
clarification, with some 
factual information on drugs 
included. The rationale 
behind the emphasis on these 
four broad areas stems from 
the fact that research on 
earlier drug programs in
dicates programs with a' 
strictly factual approach 
were largely ineffective.

Following the program, 
Mrs. Ben Neel was 
welcomed as a new mem
ber.

True to the mood of the 
season, furniture for sp ri^  
will be light and airy, with 
wicker and rattan accenting 
decors more and more.

An interesting new trend is 
the contrast of soft, curby 
lines with sharp corners . . . .
.. sofas are tucked all over 
in soft, supple fabrics, while 
glass shelving provides a 
straight counterpoint.

Although chrome will still 
be in evidWice, now it may be 
curved, as seen intubular 
chair frames and spiraling 
taUe bases. Chrome wili be 
getting competition this 
season from wicker, rattan

and brass in etageres, 
cabinets, and tables.

SumphKxis padding will be 
seen in some of the newest 
beds for an ultra-modern 
look, while contemporary 
platform beds continue in 
popularity, not to mention 
the traditional canopy bed.

The Oriental influence is 
still strong for spring, with 
solid mahogany cocktail 
tabbies designed in the Asian 
manner, as well as rattan 
chairs. Wicker and rattan 
are often mixed to create an 
Oriental feeling, as in rattan
framed cocktail tables and 
wicker-based sofas and 
chairs.

spring and summer brides 
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Wedding ceremony is
performed Saturday

Miss Leslie Carroll Long 
and Kelly Guinn were 
married in an evening 
ceremony Saturday in the St. 
Paul Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. Carroll C. Kohl of- 
fldated before an altar 
decorated with fan palms, 
asparagus ferns ai^ two 
branch^ candelabra.

Charles Parham was 
organist, with Mrs. Don 
Schafer as flutist.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Long, 
ISOe Runnels, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Guinn, 1705 
Runnels.

The bride was attired in a 
formal-length gown of white 
Quiana knit with long fitted 
sleeves of English net and 
Alencon lace appliques. The 
empire bodice had an 
English net yoke trimmed, 
with lace appliques and seed 
pearls. Hie chapel-len^h 
train was edged in matching 
lace, and the ensemble was 
completed by a picture hat 
with a veil of illusion.

The bride carried a 
bouquet of mixed spring 
flowers.

ATTENDANTS
The maid of honor was 

Miss Teresa Wickline, 
Austin, and the bride’s 
mother served as matron of 
honor. They were attired in 
bias dresses of flowered 
gauze print with cape collars 
of matching sheer flowered 
print Miss Lisa Long, sister 
of the bride, was bridesmaid. 
She was attired like the other 
attendants. All attendants 
carried nosegays of spring 
flowers, and wore baby’s 
breath in their hair,

’Terry Pate, Houston, was 
best man. Craig Brown, 
Lubbock, and David Guinn, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
were groomsmen.

Barthell Jones, Lubbock, 
and R.B. Guinn, brother of 
the bridegroom, were 
ushers.

Scott Nelson served as 
candlelighter

Following a wedding trip 
to Acapi^o, Mexico, the 
couple will reside in Big 
Spring. Both are graduates 
of Big Spring High School 
and attended Howard 
College

Doesn’t Want to 
Be A Matched Pair

DEAR ABBY; 1 am a reasonably attractive, 
well-mannered bachelor in my late 30s who receives many 
social invitations. 1 recently turned down an Invitation to a 
dinner party. 1 frankly told the hostess that I was no 
longer accepting invitations that did not allow me to bring 
my own date. Very irately she told me that if 1 didn’t want 
to go to parties alone 1 should get married.

Why do so many people think a single person should be 
eager to accept invitations to go to a party alone? 1 always 
feel like a fifth wheel, or else 1 get stuck with a dateless 
woman who shares my embarrassment. Am 1 wrong?

SINGLE SIMON

DEAR SIMON: If you’d rather bring your own date than 
gamble on what the hostess has paired you off with, say so. 
But most bachelors are invited to parties to provide 
escorts for the single women. And Td like to see the 
dateless woman who would feel “embarrassed" to find her 
dinner companion a reasonably attractive, well-mannered 
bachelor. ’

DEAR ABBY: For a long time I’ve suspected that my 
husband had an apartment or room or girlfriend 
somewhere because he would leave home in a gray suit and 
come back in navy blue.

When I first called him on this, he tried to make me 
believe 1 was losing my mind.

1 afn sure there is nothing wrong with me, and he is 
obviously changing clothes somewhere. What do you think 
of a man like that?

ALLENTOWN HOUSEWIFE

DEAR HOUSEWIFE; 1 think your husband has: (1) 
more suits than he needs; (2) a doeet elsewhere; (3) a very 
poor memory.

th e
b are
m axim um

MRS. KELLY GUINN

SCHOOLS
'The bridegroom attended 

Texas Tech University, and 
is presently employed by 
Cabot Corp. The bride is 
employed by Security State 
Ba^t.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the parish 
hall following the ceremony. 
A sheer white flounced cloth 
over white covered the 
refreshment table, and the

Club elects new officers

bride’s bouquet was the 
centerpiece. Appointments 
were silver. A champagne 
fountain was placed on one 
side of the table.

Miss Susy Lawlis, Mrs. 
Tom F leU ^r and Mrs. 
Geary Williams served. Miss 
Sally Jones registered 
guests.

T?ie bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a luncheon at La 
Posada honoring the wed- 
ding party and odt-of-tOwn 
guests.

DEAR ABBY; I’m about the most mixed-up bride you’ve 
ever heard from. Our wedding date has been set and the 
plans are being made, but right now all I wont to do is runi 
Jerry is a wonderful young man and I should be thrilled to 
get him, but now I’m sorry I evar said yss.

Here are some examples of why I am not sure I wont to 
marry him. My mother says they ore childish, so please teU 
ms what you think.

1. All in fun, I threw Jerry in the pool and found out he 
couldn’t swimi (I had to rescue him.) Abby, shouldn't hs 
have told me? And here’s s man who lovss sailing and 
fishing.

2. Ins family likes to hug and kiss me. I’m not a cold 
person, but I don’t liks all that hugging and kissing on
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saying hello and goodbye.
3. Jerry’s job will require more and more traveling. I 

suppose I could go with him, but what if I can’t? I’m afraid
to stay alone.

4. Jerry likes children, and I’m not sure I want any. (I’m 
really afraid of childbirth because of a movie I saw years 
ago.)

What should I do? I really love Jerry. I’m 22, s college 
graduate, but I don’t want to take a job. Is it too late to 
back out?

NOT READY
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The Big Spring Music 
Study Chib met Wednesday 
afternoon at the Westside 
Center.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Walter Osborne and Mrs. 
Charles Beil. T?ie Westside 
Center Choir, under the 
direction at Mrs. Joseph 
Dawes, and piano ac
companist, Mrs. Linda 
Mason, presented a program 
at children’t songs from 
around the work).

Little; recording secreUry, 
Mrs James Cowan;
corresponding secretary, 
Mrs C. L. Carlile; treasurer, 
Mrs Dawes; reporter-
historian, Miss Helen 
Erving; and parliamen
tarian, Mrs. Bob Simpsw.

Tlie new officers will be 
installed May 14 at a salad 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
C. L. Carlile, fioe W 15th.

Officers for the next year 
were elected. They are, 
preaidenL Mrs. Mason; first 
vice president Mrs. Ocey 
Mason; second vice 
president, Mrs. James

MUSICAL 
INSTSUMSNTS 

B-iy — SMI 
CM«h IfttlMVt Ml 

•  i f  I f T M I f  

Ngrgff 
Cl«»»if«f Afs

p e c ic JL l
For a limited time, Lo v b % 

you get twice the Boby Soft 
regular sise for body
the regular low price. mist
Now Love’s Baby Soft. . .  the 
Only soft, pure fragrance that 

makes innocence sexier 
than you think!

L o i c \ ,
B in  sit’

(AtS.MVsIiisI)
Spec ia l 

4.S e t .  s ize

^ m / s
A $6.50 "LOVE BAG" for only $2.50 

LOVE’S Baby Soft pink and white gingham 
bag, vinyl lined, with 

3 travel sizes o f 
O  Baby Soft Products.

2.5 oz. Body Lotion
2.5 oz. Foaming Bath 

0.5 oz. Spray Mist

All for only $2.50 
svith the purchase of 

LOVE’S Baby Soft 1/2 Price Special!

Limited offer. . . Come in Today for your 
LOVE SPECIAL!

*>
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of women’s fashion. 
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buys of seasonal 
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Chanting chooch not cheery
Life with the M o o n ie s

REDWOOD CITY, CsUf. 
(AP) — A chilled ana nearly 
sleepleas night was bitught 
foura to an abrupt end as a 
boot thundered onto the 
wooden plank Hoor.

It was 6:30 Saturday 
morning, and the children of 
the International Ideal City 
Ranch were awaking on tlw 
700-acre spread.

After the sharing and 
singing at breakfast, one of 
the child-like Moonies called 
for a “ Chooch”  chant, winch 
seems to hold a mystical 
power that pulses through 
the Moon community.

“ Choo Choo Choo, Choo 
Choo Choo, Yeah, Yea- 
Pow,”  the Moonies thun
dered.

On to lecture — an in
troduction to the series of 
five lectures that are the 
framework for the 
Unification Church. “ The 
Divine Principles,”  repeated 
with scientific regularity, 
arp the basis for all 
discussion and the 
justification for any activity.

Jeremiah, my group 
leader, was on stage to relate 
the community’s goals.

Each new round of ideas 
brought howls and screeches 
from those around me. S<xne 
had the presentation 
memorized and were mouth
ing the words along with the 
speaker. Others were

muttering, “ Yes, fattier,”  
over and over again.

The principles made un
nerving sense.'

I was ISO milee from home, 
on a ranch isolated from the 
outside world, faced with a 
threatening new definition of 
truth and without a way to 
check my bearings.

I wanted to be alone for a 
few minutes to collect my 
thoughts but it was explained 
that self-reflection could 
have no value. Even as we 
went to the bathroom, there 
was someone there asking 
and discussing.

After lun^ came the 
every-aftemoon dodgeball 
game that provides physical 
activity between the second 
and third lectures.

During the last meal of the 
day — vegetables and a 
“ New Age Big Mac”  soy- 
burgers — th m  was more 
discussion of the day’s ac
tivities.

Sunday proved a repetition 
of Saturday — lectures, 
discussions and games, all in 
the same order as the day 
before.

I was pulled awav from the 
afternoon dodgeball game by 
Johan, who led me off into 
the trees to plead with me to 
stay for another five days to 
‘Team the true meaning of 
lifew d the universe.”

'(nere was more talk of
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leadership, but still in very 
vague terms — no mention of 
Moon — ^ t  of a father 
image and no reference to 
the Unification Church.

So I asked Johan to cut 
through the jungle of vague
ness.

Johan hesitated, but after 
a long silence he said the 
group believes in the teach
ing of the Rev. Sun Myung 
Moon.

He was quick in following 
up with the same sort of logic 
that had been used over and 
over in the lectures — the 
world is afraid of a new 
leader: Moon is not a bad 
person as the press would 
have you believe, he is 
simply anotlnr Jesus Christ, 
a new messiah.

It was now 3 o ’clock in the 
afternoon, and I was sure of 
only one thing — I wanted 
out.

There was nothing 
physically to restrict me 
from leaving camp, but I 
sheepishly a^ed  permission 
to leave. Permission was 
denied.

After threading through a 
maze of young faces, each 
pleading, I reached my 
sleeping gear and turning to 
ask Johan for the use o/ Die 
phone, as we had agreed 
earlier. I then was told that 
the telephone didn’t work.

It is several hundred yards 
from the “ Chicken Palace”  
to the main gate, and 
Jeremiah suggested that the 
whole congregation walk 
with me on my journey from 
the ranch. As it turned out 
only Jonah trailed along to 
unlock the gate and give me 
my freedom.

It was 6:30 p.m., 3V̂  hours 
after I had first asked to be 
released.

Then I began to weep 
uncontrollably. I was crying 
for those I had left behind.

‘ Roll, Thunder’ wins Award
By FLORENCE TYLER 

“ Roll of Thunder, Hear My Cry”  by Mildred 
D. Taylor has won this year’s Newbery Medal. It 
is a vivid story of a black family whose warm 
ties to each other and their land give them 
strength to defy rural southern racism during 
the depression. The novel shows the rich inner 
rewards of black pride, love and independence.

The Newbery Medal is named in honor of 
John Newbery, a London bookseller of the 
e ig h ^ t t i  ca A y v . It b p  ^  y u M e d  an- 
nually since l62S by Fredridt G M tidier to the 
author of the most distinguished contribution to 
children’s literature, and since 1963 his son, 
Daniel Melcher, has continued the award.

A candidate for either the Newbery or 
Caldecott Medals must be a citizen or a resident 
of the United States, and the book must have its 
first publication in the United States. The awards 
are made annually by the Children’s Services 
Division of the American Librai7  Association.

Two books under consideration for the medal 
have been listed as honor books . . . “ String in 
the Harp”  by Nancy Bond and “ Abel’s Island”  
by William Steig.

' V # f ^ M n . i ) i M ; i )  i ;  r . w i . o H
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Television’s resident medic 
doctors diverse dilettantes

CANYON COUNTRY, 
Calif (AP) — Jerry Girth is 
Marcus Welby Medical 
Center and MAffl wrapped 
into one. He spends his time 
on the set, living out the 
dramas that tdevision stars 
and stuntmen act out.

He is a registered nurse 
with a B.S. in public health, a 
studio medic, one of 93 active 
members of Local 767 of the 
Studio First Aid Employes 
Union.

What keeps him employed, 
at about 96.57 an hour, are 
studio contracts. They 
usually require that a medic 
be present anytime there’s 
more than five people at a 
location more than two 
minutes from a medical 
facility equipped with a 
resuscitator.

What keeps him busy are 
a ccid en ts , a lcoh o lism , 
drugs, messed up minds. 
“ Oh yes,”  he says, “ There’s 
always somebody who 
comes up with a headache or 
stomach problems.”

Girth, in the TV medic 
business for four yean now, 
has trouble remembering a 
day when there wasn’t some 
work for him to do.

He says that probably his 
worst (toy was one a few 
years ago on the set of “ Day 
of the Locust.”

“ We had an intentional 
stage collapse for a battle 
scene,”  he recalls, “ but it 
went the wrong way and six 
stuntmen were all hurt at 
onetime.

“ Two had broken arms, 
two had broken le n  and one 
was just scalped like an 
Indian. And one iMlow had 
three vertebrae pop out of 
line.”

Just recently, while on the 
set of ABCs “ Future Cop,”  
he noticed actor John Amos 
lad a ngitured blood vessel 
in his eye. “ I checked his 
blood pressure. . .  and later 
recommended that he sea a 
doctor.

"Well, he triad calUag Ms

own doctor and couldn’t get 
him. So the unit manager 
and I talked 1o him and got 
him to go into Presbyterian 
Hospital and th ^  put him in 
intensive care r i^ t  away .”  

Sadly, some of Girth’s 
treatments are for sdf- 
imposed maladies.

"We’ve had our share of 
drug overdoses. Of course 
most of them require pump
ing out . . .  If it’s habitual, 
then there’s not much we can 
do so it’s handled through 
their own department heaa. 
We make note of It, whether 
they be stars or gripe.”

The medic won’t gossip 
about the TV stars he’s had 
to bring around.

“ We’ re very much like a 
doctor or a priest in a con- 

We do a lofessional. lot of

; PERMIAN BASIN HOME SHOW I
• April 22-23-24
,  Odasto, T u a t  *
*  If Intarastad In participating and you a
a havan't baan contactad, plaaaa calli a
a 332-O60S a
a or w rltai P.O. Box 1491, Odassa, Taxas 79760 a 
* a * * * a * * a a a a * * * * * * * * w «

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOeS)
SCULPTURE SEEKER — Beverly Strickland, Forsan High student, examines a 
reproduction of Michaelangelo’s Moses display at the Howard County library along 
with other small reproductions of pricless works of art. For the full story, see Leisure.

Hof fun w ith D ick and Jane

CLEL&CCVa

A.T.&T. plugs you in
BASKING RIDGE, N.J. 

(AP) — When Dick and Jane 
and Boa and Mary come to 
work in the morning they 
become living furnaces to 
help heat their offices.

So do some 2,200 other 
employes at the giant new 
headquarters here at the 
giant American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company 
(AT6T).

In fact, the whole building 
is heated almost solely by 
their body heat and heat 
from lights, electric 
ty p e w r ite r s , c o p y in g  
machines and the like. 
There’s enough heat left over 
to supply hot water in 
washrooms.

Heat is collected throu^ 
ceiling vents by fans and 
used to heat water. In turn 
the hot water surrenders 
heat to air from the outside 
mixed with recycled air.

Offices and corridors can 
be heated to 65 to 85 degrees. 
Rarely does an electric 
hoilsf. hava. ko ba.tuHBsd oa 
unless outside the tem
perature drops below 15 
degrees.

The saving in oil and 
energy is startling.

A person of average size 
radiates or wastes 350
BTU’s.

British thermal units of 
heat per hour about the same 
as a 100 watt bulb says 
William Draper assistant

manager for ATAT’s energy 
conservation program here. 
One BTU is the heat required 
to raise the temperature of 
one pound of water by one 
degree Fahrenheit.

Heat captured from em
ployes saves the equivalent 
of one barrel of oil a day, he 
adds.

The saving each month 
from body heat is equivalent 
to enough to heat an average 
size house for a year. Draper 
estimates. It would e x c ^  
the energy in the gasoline 
needed to drive a car daily 
for <x»e month the 460-mile 
round trip from New York to 
Wa^ington, D.C.

A person’s body heat 
comes from food turned into 
simple fuels, measured in 
calories . . .  or in BTU’s.

A heavier person produces 
more heat. Excitement and 
physical activity boost the 
output And some people

have a higher metabolism.
Reclaiming body heat in 

some form is not unique, say 
John Washburn, managier of 
design and construction, and 
Robert Korec, building 
manager at the offices here.

What is unusual they say is 
total recovery of heat and 
control by a central com
puter which is a busy 
“ brain”  not only for the 
heating system but for about 
a dozen other tasks in the 
building, with some 2 million 
square feet of space.

The M in n e a p o lis - 
Honeywell H-316 ccxnputer 
permits an employe to order 
less or more heat or light for 
Ms office. It keeps track of 
carbon monoxide levds in a 
3,000 car garage and turns on 
fans to re^ ce  any hazard. It 
cuts off fans or other non- 
essential electric equipment 
when brown outs threaten. It 
also monitors security guard 
operations.

personal th ii^  for people.”
Girth, 55, is a gentle man 

who be^ n  his show business 
career after he objected on 
moral grounds to his 
previous job as a 
pyrotechnic engineer, a 
profession that he strayed 
into after graduating from 
college.

He was helping to develop 
military exp^losive and 
missile launching systems. 
“ I began tMnking, ‘what in 
Sam Hill am I doing this for, 
nudiing bigger and better 
bombs to kill more and 
mutilate more.’ ”

The final clincher came. 
Girth says, when he was 
asked to work on a germ 
warfare system for the 
Navy.

“ fiiat's when I said, ‘No,’ 
that’s the end of the line. ”

at'*
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SAVE UP TO *3.29
M O IO rogg 263-3333

Big Spring, Tax.

CHOOSE YOUR SAVINGS
Wadnaedoy Is

Donar Day $100 
■ o w

Any
i r 'm x a a

-or-

Give the 
“ Gift of 

Life”

Big Spring Com msnity 
Blood Center 
appointments: 
caU263-12llext. 124 
Noonto6 p.sa.

r  fizz A SALE
or-

Bwy Any IS” PIxxa 
A t Beguler PHee
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RITZ THEATER
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN TODAY 5:39 IL\TEDR

WINNER

D I T T  T U E A I O C  MATINEE‘TODAY 
n i l  A  i n E A l K B  OPEN 12:45 RATEDG

CHILDREN'S MATINEES
MQM I
— nkiom oittW

O P A lk E ^ M E M I .
Am>MER
mu

RITZ THEATRE Comingll

Theysearched 
the ¥tforki...unt0 they 

found each othet

-Hut

VnlMThroaigh 
Saturday, A p ril 23,1977

ta iaan iB k la  A t I 
Mxsa Hut Raataiirant I  

On# O H ar BaMnaniabla | 
PorO rBor |

_______  n m o i i a w i  t t H  0

asass Jolw Bany RoMnlBeTO 
^^eagtolyan Kflnneily Gregory ftck Stales Jaral

ARE TOU TIRED OF

DIETING WITHOUT RESULTS?
A Lot of People:
Do not “ dtet” , and do not gain weight 
Do not go hungry, and do not overeat 
Do not “ count calories” , and do not hate scales 
Elat all kinds of food, but mainUin a desirable figure

Tliese People Ha ve:
Learned hm  to think about food 
Learned to master their own destiny 
Isolated food from tension, problems and defenses 
A sd f concept which works for them

You Can, Too...

You Can, Too..

‘The seminar on the Psychology of Lifetime weight control conducted by Drs. 
Joe Reaves and Nelson Brice has been extremely well received in other cities in 
the post few weeks. The most recent, in SWEETWATER, was filled and closed 
ten days before it was held.
TypicM statements from those who attended (and later submitted written 
evaluations)‘said:

“ Now I can deal with the problem of 
weight control in an altogether different 
view... I wiD work at it like never before”

“ I was at a standstill. I’ve been fluctuating 
upanddown...nowlfeel this has been 
what I needed to accomplish my goal’ ’

“ I feel I have lifetime weight control 
insight! lam  so encouraged!”

EnroU NOW to be sure of a pUcc
The Psyctelogy of Lifetime Weight Control
Fri. April 29,7-9:30p.m. Sat. April 90,9:90-Noon; 1:30-4p.m.

Send Name, Addreu, Phone and $15 Per Person to: 
Seminar, Boa 996, Snyder

A Paranut Release 
Gregory PKfc Presents

ACInrfesJaranFIfeR

r i^ Panansoi' Isttiiiailg’ A Parawiart Release j

R/70 Theotre

Flight 23 has 
crashed in the 
Bermuda Triangie... 
passengers stiii 
stive, trapped 
underwater...

iwi«aM.ncnic 
n o a K O u x -M iw a o r B l *

HELDOVER 
FINAL WEEK! tl 

OPEN ‘TODAY 1:N

M L  N E W -  ,

Im * n rS w m  l i t  STARTS TONIGHT
J O T  u n v o - i n  o p e n i : is r a t e d  X

A AMOtwia BHWWAiiuiii^ a

1 -
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t F a r  S a le A-Z

H s I F o r  S a le A-2

M O V IN G  T O  D E L  R I O ?  
F a r  f r e e  la io irb r m a llo a  o a  
k o i a e t ,  b a t l a e s s e s ,
p r o p e r t ie s  la  t h e  D e l  R io  
—  L a u g h lla  A F B  a r e a , 
c a l l e r  w r it e :

P A U L A  B E H R E N D  
B E S T  R E A L  E S T A T E  

B o x S l I
D e l  R io . T e x a s  78840 

P li. iIZ-775-1584.

H s I F o r  S a le A-2 Ho i F o r S a l e A->

FOS SALE In ContionM — Orlck. 
Ihrtt btdroom, tf«n fir«plac«, 
Iar9«  kitchan and tfinkiQ. carpatad, 
fancad, watar vaaM. atoraea 394-4397, 
394-4291

FRESH ON THE 
MARKET FROM 

REEDER REALTORS
K E N T W O O D  T O L L H O U S E  3 B D  B T H  w ith  lo v e ly  
p U y r o o a M k a  A  b a r .  N e w  s h a g  c a r p e t  a n d  la r g e  y a r d  
w ith  p a t io  a  f e n c e .  O w n e r  s a y s  s e l l  n o w .
G O R G E O U S  V I E W  f r o m  th is  3 B D  2 B T H  w ith  
e v e r y th in g  la  C a lo a ia l  H il ls .  H a r d ly  l iv e d  in  a n d  r e a d y  
fa r  y o e . W o r k b e n c h  In o v e r s i z e  g a r a g e  f o r  th e  h a n d y  
n u n . M a k e  o f f e r .
A N O T l f f iR  S U P E R  3 B D  2 B T H  o n
C e ra n a d a . F P .  r e f ,  a i r .  \rage. E v e r y  s q n a r e
fo o t  la n s a b ie . I t  w o n ’ t  l a s !T M  s e e  it  b e fo r e  y o n  c h o o s e .

2 6 7 - 8 2 6 6

REEDER REALTORS
SO* E. 4th 2S7-82M

MLS

BUI E s t e s . B r o k e r  
L ila  E s t e s . B r o k e r
P a t t i  H o r t o n ..............
J a n e ll  D a v i s ..............
K a r e n  P h a n e u f .

. 287-82M I 
2«7-a«S7 

.283 -2742] 
. .287-28M  

.287-8048

ICERTIFIED APPRAISALS FREE TO ALL LtSTERSi 
ASK ABOUT OUR RELOCATION SERVtCE
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I THE JOKE’S ON YOU «
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iaal Uatad aa VkMy liraaf. 3 
ftOOM, 1 ftTH W-Fd, ral. air, 
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1 aOOM n va il, iMm,. 
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laWWM M  «Mr* Wrat W . ISM

VOU GOTTA* 
I  r

line, kNcnwi S 0*0, M, not.
U F E  D O E S N ’ T  B E G IlW n  

I w  e  — aw M «M j*a  n r  am  M , 
« w  M  Tana*. 4 M.-t kia.

I OrlWiMirrasam, 0, Ola trMt,

I B E Y O U R  O W N  B O S S ^  
l a  mart e a rn iN»*wa* **v

a R C L E  T H IS *
aaa 9a laa. 3 I 
Maildai a MIf lie. araa ft MrlflH.
Mif hitcMaa. Mrkad Mi twaatlaa.
PRIZE PACKAGE i 

Alww t n  K rm  W carle, )«• , 
m Mivw Hmn. r m ,  a  , h n r 
,M r rwr aMMwav, rr «wa „

C E R T A I N L Y  
C A N l ^ " — ■

VOU
awa a Maaantal Maaia 
NlfMlaad laalM *  3 Ml# Md. 2 MtM { 
— MaaafHally dacaratad lariaal 
Me. ft dlwlat naa — Mata daa w. 
HraalMCa.
B E S T  b u y —
la a 3 Md. Mean  aa caraar lat —• 
aaar aM icMm H — dM. far ate.
extra atrv*
O F F E R S  I N V I T E D *
—3 Md. Mricli lacatdd h 
Nark — 3 MiMa, tiaea ft ral. la-

S U R P R I S E ! !
TMla 3 Md. m ail w. Mrk. trim laa 
dalitMtIal aararlMi 9laaa Ir- 
pica, caeari aaa wall la Irf- He. 
na.r Irt. kH. ft 2 MtMa.
O U T  O F  O T Y -
— 3 Mdr. Mrick aa Recce Rd. Ral. 
air WIN leal feed IMla tarn mar— | 
H acre al lead — Twaatlaa
O V E R L O O K  B I G  
S P R I N G  —

Mrick Mami aarriiadad My 74 | 
acraa w. Vt mMiaral rtflits. 
Maraa ft carrala — Claaa ta tawa< 
alaafy af watar.
J U 8 T I . I « T * ^ r *  
^ S O l t n n C L . -

C O N S I D E R  Y O U R 
S E L F  A T H O M E *
Ml tMla 3 ftO Ua ftTM 
WaaMlaftaa Place. Raamy, yat 
caiyr aica far tMa prica.
S I Z E A P R I C E *
ara impartaat. TMla 3 MO Mrkk 
Ml Catlata Park la aica ft raamy, 
yat pricad far paMk aaia. taa 
IMla la Maliaea H. Ua

A L I T T L E  D O W N !
fata yaaRMa 3 ftO Ilk MTM Mrick | 
w alaM9 fa ra ft  ft cyclaaa 
laaca. RaaaaaaMa abaaiMlv 
paymaata. Oat all iMa MMa.
B E L I E V E  I T  ■
wMaa yaa aaa IMa laealy 3 ftO 1Mi 
•TN aa Lyaa. ftallt-laa,
ItraMdca, larva yard. Pricad 
rlfMl la tall.
G O O D  N E W S "
far yaa H yaa pick tMa almaat 
aaw 3 ftO I MTH la Waaaaa 
Ptaca. Ixtra aica wHM Malltlaa ft 
fraaM dacar. 4T a.
T H E  L A T E S T  R U M O R -
totMatiMialftOlftTHMaaatyaa | 
Talaaa la tMa Meat May Mi fawn. 
Oear 2999 apaara feet. A daady
M appralaal price.
J A C K P O T  —
la tMla 4 ftO 2\y ftTN w-3439
apaara feat af laealy NeMit Mi I 
HUMUad laalM. Yaa Maeaa't 1

PdtalaMhid. it can't Iaal lidv<
FIRE SALE*
Aa liana awaar Maa MalH a Rra 
andar aar aalaa atall. MaMa allar 
aa Kantwaad fti-2 Mrick wHM w>M | 
Rraylaca, 0  W, new carpal.
LO W  DOWN  
PAYMENT*
far IMa MI9 vdn** ream ftt 1

OW, carpal— fatal aUctrlc .
BAND BOX CLEAN*
carvdt laalda. Nava daa w> 
IraaalandMiv Itrayiaca. aaly I 
9I2J99.
HELP YOURSELF TO 
I N C O M E — " *

(MW*. mew«n.w*.
E N J O Y  S P R I N G  
BREEZES ̂
M IMa tad alary al tMla frcMily I

^̂ ^̂a n â ir̂ ê

NEWUSTINO*
—Oicw W w n , rtm  n  nm  n w  I

•I*"*.
ROOM FOR U V IN O i
M IMla 4 Mdrm, I MMM Im Kant. I 
wnad. Rat. ftlr, tmtf iraat M | 
MaaiM. 919,999.
EASY ASSUMPTION*
aa IMa nasNy enrpatad 3 1 
ftiV raama, caantrv MM

AREA ONE REALTY
l l t h M a c e  > 4 7

0  ^  mOaratMy Strlpllnv ta t^ a ir W a ^ ia A

3 o a

I s.aaattaMli 
Aaa Lana

I Pat MadMy, ft raker

243-3499
347.2442
347.9414

Oaa Yatat .  143-2373
Karaa NavMat 343-4374 1

Laeama Gary, ftraMar 143-4319
i n  I S l t O M ) l  K M O M K U l.H K I

IK K N S  W D I  N D K H
W A S H IN G T O N  P L .
2 Mdrm charmar. Oataida will Ma 
paiatad. 94999.

O N E  B E D R O O M
aa 9tata St. Cartiar Lat. Slaet ft 
ral. stay. 97999.

J U S T  M O V E  IN
ttiis immac. 2 Mdrm an Staafard, 
aka cpf, thpttars. Radpcad ta 
911,199.
M O R R IS O N
3 Mdrm l%8 Math Mrick, farava. 
919,999.

s P A a o u s
and aaat, 2 Mdrm, daa, aaw cpt. 
Maamad adtia. 911,7S9.
M O B IL E  H O M E
1974 79a14. 911,999.
T W O  B D R M  T W O  
B A T H
ftrkk aa ft. 14th, aka cpt, vat 
trpi- RadPcadHll2,799.
APPRAISED
99 par cant laaa avail, aa this 
daairaMla hama aa S. I2th, 2 
Mdrm. daa, tile fence. Mid taaat.
N E A R  W A S H . S C H O O L
aa N. MaaticaUa, 3 Mdrm. Make

O N E -O F -A -K IN D
22x22 let araa, 4 Mdrm lMi MatM 
la ihit Ivy ftrkk aa Lyna. Caae. 
kit w MalltMis, twa stv* MMvt.
P R I V A T E  C O R N E R
w-lvy 3 Mdrm 14k ftath ftrkk, Irv 
daa w-lrpl, Irv kH ft dia w-aean 
ranfa, Vdrata.
E D W A R D S  B L V D .
2-atary laealy, radaaa w-aaw kit 
caMinatt ft Malltlaa. Tatal alac, 2 
lata. 132.999.
F O U R  B E D R O O M S
oa Lyaa, prime caad., va*'aV4, 
Ivy yd w-fralt traaa. MM W'a.
T R E E S H A D E D
aa NaMacca, 1 Mdrm I Math, apllt 
Mdrai arrv-, daa w-Irpi, dMI 
pea tied varava.
A L M O S T  N E W
ftrkk Name aa Central. Oaad 
apaity May, Family rm w-Irpi, 3 
Mdrm ft ataidy, dMI farayt.

R H n B S Q Q i H m
2 -S T O R Y

F O R S A N  S C H O O L
2 watar walla, W acre, 2 Mdrm an 
Calvin. Law taaaa.
F H A  A P P R A I S E D
far 919.999-3 Mdrm, 14k Math 
Mrkk an Hamiltaa.
C H A R M IN G
2 Irf Mdrma, chac. Mrawa cpt, kit 
ft Math captad, aa 9ycaa»ara. 
Lrf warkahm-
I M M E D I A T E
paaianiaR an CaiMy, neat ft 
clean, new cpt. kH ft hath cptad, 
I Mdrm, 914,999.
C O R N E R  L O T
Ketwaad 9chaai ter thia 1 Mdrm 
aa CalMy. Lvf araa w-paa Irpl.

V A  O R  F H A
aa Dixan, 3 Mdrm, 14k Mth, a>- 
tartar will ha paiatad, a-raava, 
Varava.
F O U R  B E D R O O M
t hath aa tlalhart, aap. vtilHy, 
PHAarVA.917,999.
P R I M E  A D D R E S S
Cheka ftdwarda Htya. apac. 2 
hdrm, ley cpt. atava ataya. 32x13 
pntia. Padacad.
P E N N S Y L V A N I A  S T .
Lneety l  Mdrm 14k Math Mrkk, 
nk t ent, twimmindnael.

alder hama aa Lincela, aawfy 
preff. dacaratad, raal charmar 
w-9 Mdrma, 949,999.
T E R R I F I C  L O C A T IO N
and axacvftva type hama, 1 
Mdrm 2 Math ftrkk aa Indian 
NlHa, daa irpl., ley yd, earner 
let. Padvead ta 949,999.
E D G E M E R E  A D D N .
2912 ft. 24th, Lrf ftrkk 3 Mdrm, 2 
Math an W acre. Camar frpi in 
42x19V% dan. Oaad watar wall. 
992,999.
T E N A C R E S
in 9iivar Naala w-apac. Mrick 3-2 
w-dan, play rm. tn ivf, tatal 
alac. w-naw haattaiv ft ref. vnit.

Hn i F o r S n I n .A -2 H n aw F arSn le A-2 HonsM For Snic T S T H o i F o r S n I e A -2

B R A N D  N E W  H O M E
en Apache in Weatern NHia, 
ready lor cetera ft appi le Me

V IC K Y
Frka redecadi Ceatem Mit Mrick 
3-2, fri. Ivf, w-ivy view from 
covered patie.
C O U N T R Y  L I V IN G
Mel inaida city limHa. laealy 3 
Mdrm 2 hath hrkk in Worth- 
paaler Addn. Watar wait, pretty 
kit w-all heHttna, patta Nia 
fence.
D E R R I C K  R D .
in 9and Sprtnfa. 31 acraa w-2- 
alary rad ftrkk hama, pend, 
carrala. 3 hdrm 3Vy hath.
O V E R -S I Z E D  L O T
an Pahacca w-haav ft apac. 
hrkk hama. 1499 ap. tt.« iett 
redo car af ad w-chac. hrawn c^ .. 
3 hdrm, 2Vk hath, hep* etiHty,

ZO.OOOto 40 .(NK)
O I .D E R  H O M E  
an Jahnaan, apac. w-rantad par. 
apt. 94.999. dawn. Total 921,299.
R E F R I G E R A T E D  A I R
M thia Immac. 1 hdrm hrkk, 
paneled dan, PMA appraiaad an
Draxai.
S U N N Y
deacrihaa thia 3 hdrm Vrkli an 
Camall, dan, atava ft diah., atv. 
hldp. chain lanca. 922499.

D I F F E R E N T  S E T 
T IN G
vhpriv. hack yd ft corn, let, 9 
hdrm l4k hath, varapa. Cattepa

C O L O N IA L  H IL L S
4 hdrma an Vkky, irp Ivp araa 
w-Irpl. Cane. kH vf-MItina. prie. 
MPCk yd.. <MI. par., rel. air.

\< K K A f iK A  
I W K S T M K N T

B E S T  B U Y !
Cpahama-919 Celp-Ley ftrkk w- 
2322 ap. H., Ivy knotty pine kH ft 
cphiaata palera ar-helH-ia, water 
waft. Lawira.

Stie

R e a lto r s
O K K K  F

I d t i V b iM  2 0 -4 4 0 1
W M y  k  C tU fft S U tc2 6 8 -2 0 6 l

tFANiSM tT Y L t MANSION In 
aacledad area 2.3 ac 4 hdrm. 4
htha. Oin Pm, Dan. ftfat Rm, 
ftaaamt. Twa F pk^ Tile Pf. 2 
Cpert and ftaaetifel Foal with 
Cahana'a. Call ler Apt.
COLLROft, Cea »H cleaa la N.C. 
ftaaetifel Lv ft Pine Rm wHh 
Fplace 3ft 2V Oeehit Oar wHh 
i f f  Apt aheee. Fenced yd with 
Iprinktt Syatem.
RUNNILS erith 2V| Iota Rx. 2 
hth with 9x24 cee hack parch 
acreaa from Niphland Shap.
Raat I4th 2h 1h Ral-P. New 91399 
dem. Tile fence ft werfcihep 499 
9eH
MAIN $T. larpe 3 atery 9h 3h 
ftaaamt Camer let, ideal ftea 
Lac ar Larpe Family-
4 ACRRS RI9-M. 
MM** Ref a 9399 m<

Office 9p

CORONADO HILLS ftftAUTY 3 
h 2 h ftrkk larpe Family Rm 
with FIraplaca, OaeMla phrapa 
vary aka. 999499.
Jackie Taylor 243-9779
Jean Whtttlnpten 243-2917

RRiCK VENCRP Threehadropm 
bath, central airhaai, formal dming 
room, carpatad and ahouldar haipht 
panallinp throuphouf. parapa, etility 
room ~  waahar, — dryer hookijpa. 
water aoftantr, aM beil'-int, large 
fenced yard. 4315 Mvir, 929499 247 
3511 tvtamlpfl21997;|9-4;39.

SN A H E I
l999ftirdweN I

”  I
PRALTM

JOHNSON ST. Lpalhdrm. t Math MrM*. 
dan, carpet, MHlnt. t car par.
3 MDRM — ftrk. Cant Haat-AIr,
0>R, caret, Keatwead Sch. akp
RROUCRD: 3 Mdrm docted Mpfl ft  I

i.ff1,9S9.new ppiaf Ntaldp. Mercy ScM. 
■fTAftLiSHRO ftUSlNRSS: Service 
•IP. pprapa. AN ipaipmaat and lend. 
OUT OF CITYI 3 Mdrm, dea,lpal  cp^ 
per I new cprpet. ft panelinp. pead

LOVRLY — Fern 3 ftdrm MaMMi 
Hama, l Acre, Fncd. A Real Shew 
MacaM«f*N l«M — H.V. *( 1-"»
■M, •« wi HU! K rM «* , M.I** M
• I* "* . . . __ ______ _
4 MMIM — Acr»M tm IcftMl. C . "

canMT M . tt.M*.
" l a M M  — CrU, C4«t NMt-AIr, 
Marcy ten. Law TMm.

CtlX> T I M w i
JACKIHAKFKK

,4 6L O L A tM a ^ A i

283 -8 1 W  
P H I

C L O S E  T O  T O W N
w-119 ft. frantapa, Mdp. w- 
parking an W. 3rd.
M C A D A M S  B U > G .
an Orapp St., 3439 ap. ft., 4 left.
S A N D  S P R IN G S
acraapa 19 acret far 927,999.
L A N D
99.22 acre* an Andrew  Hwy.
B E A U T Y  S H O P
far leaaa. cantantt far tala.
L A K E  A I M S T E D
two mahila hama* Ijalnad), 4 
kdrmt, 2 hatht, 2 Mt, appi. tlay., 
an watar. 929,999.

P R I V A T E — NOT 
ISOLATED
Rhaptady in datipn ft canstrectlan. 
ftapotlfelty arranpad larpe I Mdrm.#
1 Me., hama in the ceentry an 3H 
acrea. Hope ramMHnp larmal llvipp 
ft dininp, dan anftraplaca, larpa 
pantry Itnad caentry kHchan.
ENDANGERED SPECIES 
Har# !• Ha# avamy haaMt la raral 
vUlava la Ca ihaaia tcAaal Otahicl. 
Tatal alac. kama, 1 k#rai, 1 ka., w- 
Hra#laca, avH«.|at. M ly  caryataC 1 
car aaraaa. aa 1 acra. Oaly tU  J4a.

N E W - C L A S S I C -
C O N T E M P O R A R Y
Maatt# la aacallaat atHktrkaa*. 
Caclan kaWt kiavry.) k#na.. kaaw. 
LaH at kaaatlfal catkaAral wla«awi . 
Ia«k car#at. taakaa llvlat raaai. 
aaaattallaa aiaiat, Hraalaca It 
a>lraar#iaanr- Oaa at a kla#. 
ut.saa.

O FE S S E N C E  
E L E G A N C E
An aetttnndinp 3 hdrm, "axaceNva" 
hama in HtpMnnd Seeth • lata af 
axtrat; stedy, fell wall hnaheoM. 
tlla Spnnith real, impreaalve family 
ream, Mninp, dranm el a kitchen ft 
mech mere. Over 3499 h - R-

B E  Y O U R  O W N  L A N D 
L O R D
And yae can In thit lantaxNc 3 hdrm, 
I hn hrkk hama. ar 3 hdrm ft ready
ta eaa ttedy. Fretty hripht enrpat, 
nka entry, iprpa hnckyard. AH ler 
917499.
U N B E L I E V A B L E
3 hdrm, hrkk ler enly 9t3a399. 
Cheka lecatkn, none tchaalt, ft 
thapplnf  canter. Vnennt ft randy Inr 
eccepancy.
T H E  O N E  T O  H A V E
Far ratiramant. 1 extra inrpa 
hdrma., panallad Mv. rm., ceentry 
•tyla kHchan, tap. eHllty one. par. 
lanced yd., axcallant inentian, pal at 
ttraet. 914499.
A D O R A B L E
•et llvnMo frem entry tkraephaet

hat dithwathar,

hepa F
k y mtni kafrip. air, avarylM*np in 
axceltant cand. peed tlarnpa.
939499.
L O V E L Y  S E T T I N G
Fer thit neat hama, FarkhMI area, 3 
Mdrm, t Me., Inrpa Nv. ream, heated 
per apt, finithad far pema ream, 
•enny hitchan w-Mar, chein link 
fence, Maaettfei view 939,199.
W E S T E R N  H IL L S
Like new Peeetlfel wMHe Mrkk 
Meme. Only I yenrt eld. 3 Mdrm, 1 
hth, cemhinetten dan diwlni wHh 
firaplaca. deehia perata, 
ralriperatad ek , haeetileHy lend 
leaped yerd, tterepa helidint m 
heck. Cell ler eppeintmant ta tea.
C O L L E G E  P A R K
Maaetlfelly dacerntad 3 Mdrm, 2 Mth 
Mama an petal ttraet wllM left el 
privecy. Carpeted end draped. STt.
H IG H L A N D  S O U T H
4 Mdrm. I MtH, Nvinp reem, dan. 
k pntia, camar fat, nna at tMankaat.

READY FOR A SUR
PRISE
Hlphlini laetM ler enly 343499. 
Fermel tiv dinint ream, panallad 
dan kM t ipiclaet kitchen w hnr, 3 

t hn., finithad daeMla 
tka fenced yd. w-trant ft 

pntia. Sprinklhn  tytlam.
BUY TODAY
fta caal tamarraw Mi this dallphtfel, 
raliip. nk, nka Name an Merrttnn. 3 
hdrm, 1 Mt. axcMlant canditian, 
931499.
SPACETOSPARE
Flanty nf ipnca Inr tMa family In 
krpa llv. nren. 3 Mdrm, 2 Ma., nnw 
kitchen, axcallant candHlan, a tree 
Manetv fer 939,399.
FHA OR VA f^NANONG
On etth ^p  Mnma in

» ftm, reemy
g j v r N v .  ream., dM.kitchen.

pnrnpe. Tmmedlate 
Upper i r t .
A L M O S T  N E W  H O M E
Kentweed, Ann Drive, A-trnmF 3 
Mdrm, I Mn., new carpet, MelH-ln 
Mefch, pretty ftraplnce. ^ t .
U T T L E  J E W E L
Fer enly 913499, tetnl Mrkk, 3 Mdrm, 
1 Mn.i camar kt, nirandy nppraitad.
C O U N T R Y  E S T A T E
TrLlevel dranm Mema, 9 Mdrm., Hv.

piny rm. Inrpa paM, 
29 ncrat, Nafere't finett 999499.
P O O L  S O  C O O L

at aer vary tap axacefiva 
t. hat avarylhinp far the 

ditcarninp Meyer, appeintmant aniy. 
ftetf lacatlan. Frka It ripMt.
B U Y I N G  IS  B E T T E R
Than rantlnp. Rapacinily wMan yne 
can earn thit cknn 2 Mdrm, hama ler 
enly 9999.99 cnah dewn. F.H.A. Inna 
nvniinhie. Tefal taHMp prka 99,999.
R E N T S  A R E  T H E

•« Utal M M  M  44«Nt M 
' w wMcH kH I k#mi, IVk k*. 

ĥ x̂ ŵ wew.y cevp^^^ge, vancae 
iM«M A rM* k<nr at tlM 44.

N O  D O W N  Y A
Or (M M . CMk F.H.A. iMM ym  M 
IM« I k#nM, I k*., kMM ki ParkMN. 
Mtkk( rMm, MtaciM# M »I«4H far. 
immnd. peaaaaalan
C O R N E R  L O T
Rad Mrkk 3 Mdrm, 2 Mth, anarmaet 
nka dan, new tertaca ranpa, dtth

pnma ream an Mack. AN ler 929499.
A C R E A G E - L A N D  I S  
G R A N D -
AiM t»kM «#. It acTM. <wik 1  

m, Mac,#, taa# watar m il.
20 A C R E S

PRESTIGE LOCATION
fteaetHel ene ft a Mnlf year aid 

na. leak an Nvinp area w- 
lirepleca. kranktaat reem, dininp, 
hepa mattar Mdrm, teNa, ft aet-

SACRIFICE
2 Mdrm, I MtM rack Maeaa. Over 1149 
ap. ft., feed iecatian, phw 3 level apt- 

Mack wNM ever 9M additlanal ap. 
91.919499. immtdinta eccepancy.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK
t Mdrm, 1 MtM, pend Hvmp nren.
cantrntty leentad, nica yard, tinpin 
car pnrnpe. Only 931,199.

c D O N A l D r e a l t y
1,11 Hiirim is Jt.t Till', I f t ,
n o  M l .'i;i i s i : .  I—L j

tOMTT —  wiah we hod o  number o f homna liio  thit orm. Only |8,500. 7 
bdrm, corpot, control hoot, pretty paneling^ bee, Yiple corport, nr 
thopping, tchool churches. A r t ie r  for $7,000.
O N iT  $ 4 M  down ft oaaumo loon on protty 3 b<6m bth proftioH 
hom oontheblodi. N r.K hool Nocloaingcoal.
•OM AN  MftTRICI Spociouc-inviting booutiful oorpot, 3 king tico 
bdrmt, 2 bofttp formal dirtlng rm, firoploce. $20,000.
NO HniTATION In deciding Ihit It o  pretty 3 br 2 bth Kentwood brick 
worth every penny. Atlroctivn, noot. Dcm't mitt toeing thk one. 
$26^300
DUFilX o  porton could look o long time without over toeir»g o  duplex 
thit nkF Spociout-could bo corwortod to 4 br 2 bth homo. Nicn n-hood. 
Hondy loc nr shopping, church, bonki
TWO IIOIWI Over 2000 tq. ft. floor tpoce —  valuable kcotion rw 
Edwofdt Hth. ~  VA HotpHol. Rent one ~  live In other.
•11,000 IIP DOWN to Vets or Itttle down to other*. Modern, 3 br m  
bth, secluded, quint tt, nr tchool. Fenced yd ->  room for gordort Fotio, 
got ft-ft-Q grill, keep bItint.
C O lL M t RAOK Prestige loootion, monicured kiwnp good neighbor*, 
nr shopping, churches, tchoolt — o  n icop loco  to live in o  fIno 3 br brkk 
homo, teporote nrtottef bdrm, rofrig ok. $20'p
HOOSW-PAJWiT-TOU wMI love this Vk acre ft beautiful brick home nr 
Coohomo, 3 br 2 bth, firopboe, Mtint —> boouNfully dneoroted. $3(71.
4  OROOOOMft—3 OATHS Superb oxocutivo homo —  mony added 
feoturot-fireploco, don, glossed breokfost rm, entertainment poHe, 
beoutiful pri^mie yord. $4(7p

> C O N U M K IM H B O —ovar 2,000 ft. floor •poca.tTO't.
t Beaey**ei*#ll U7.*7Bt 1 La# Lana MB-SB14

SNantm H BB7-7BBS 1 Kotby HwHng aa7-7iaa
’ (Mac) McCwrUy BBS44BS J Oordoii HRyrtdi

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
11ndependeat| 

Brokers 
il ct America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

AHENTION!!!
Xeprwentstlvee from Century 21, wHIl bn nt te n ts  M otel (Inquire et 
teak) from M ontey. ARrII I t , 1*77, 4i00 p jn . to tsOO pan. 4  Tuoate y, 
April IV, 1*77, 9i00 SMm. to 12i00 neon to enawer eny Queetlena you 
mey hove ebout the new erne you ere m ovfnf to. Fleeae come by en4 
telk with ua.

Get our VIP Referral Service

We’re Mere For MXL.
"WE’RE HERE FOR YOU.’ ’ That’s ow mw iaienwtksuil sUgan at CENTURY U.
We are happy t o  anamace away aew aenricea that hare bamtaalpstol tar yaw real 
eatate aeeda la itn.O ac of the aeweatef them to aw VIP REFERRAL SERVICE.
At CENTURY 21, we feel that all of oar cUeata are very iasportaat paopto. Aag, aw 
aew referral syatem to deolgaed t o  help the sasaUeat w targaat taasly awve af- 
fkicaay and pteaaaraMy fram aae place w aaothcr.
Each of the MOt tadepaadaatly awaed CENTURY 21 affleea thraaghaat the UMted 
Stolet aad Caaada to geared t o  help taraillet awre abnoat aaywhera.
Oar YIP REFERRAL 8ERYICE ladadet telllBg yaa ahaot tha aaw araa yaa’ra 
maviBgto — achaato, taxaa, recreattoa. caeatnictlaB, cammaaUy acthrHtoaaadaaae. 
Moat Impartaatly, we’U pat yaa la teach with osw af aw afflOated CENTURY 21 of- 
riceo, aa yaa’II ha Mra ta gat tha kind af warai. prafeoalaaal aenrlcc yaa daaorve when 
yaa’re ptanalag yaw aezt move.

U K E  S P A C E  ? ? ?
Cool MmnMt Truly t  tine custom 
Mrk, pltnty pnnd weter. Vnrkrty ef 
fteUcinut fruit* 0 4  trees). Heme It 
Mutfly btepd en b  ncre, etMer V* A 
in prntt. 3-crptp l-wk-tMepi ft I 
ttp rm. Hnndy kIMneWt 4-eppli 
Aren nf Ivty Memet, eety exN lute 
It M Hwy. 9394M.

W A S H IN G T O N  P L :
Ledge yeur puett in e deliplitful 

lep-npt. Yeu enfev • nttr-lpe 3- 
Mdrm Meme. nke MIM. Lpe kH ft V* 
crptd fer din. Ail |utf 9I34M.

•’ N A T U R E  IN  T H E  R A W ”
N  A, pvd-rd, eety terms. 3 A, 
944M. W-weN, eety term*. I 
Acre*, cMeice, 999N, Le-pmt«.

C H O IC E  B U S . L O T S
lltxIM  . . . .  9I74M; 199 tt. pvd 
cer. 939499. OenT welt. Lettceme

Brenda 
RIftay

263-2103
Y D  F N C D  A  P R E T T Y

truH trees, 399 ft mere fer extret.. 
. 3-lvlv Mdrm, 2-MfM* ft tuM*. Oinp 
b  nke Mendy kN. All cerpet like 
new. Cleen ft reedy fnr new Heme
Owner. . .  CnII fedey. 911499 •

$ 1 ,M 4  D W N .. .$ 4 .S 4 0
Tntnl, Just the fer 1 nr t . . .  
Hnnt. crpfd, drnped ft 2 nppi- Lpe 
rm ft cle* in Mk-yd fer ever 
nipMter*. Fncd yd ft lust ripfit site 
b  cut meintinnnee. Mut sNil enfnv 
eutdrs. . .  step te cemplet* sMep*.

S A C R IF I C E  B Y  O W N E R
FinIsMed 3-hepe rms, MatM. (Itly 
Rm. CenMemn' ft nMdunce ef well 
weter en I ncre. 923,999 nil pelnp 
ler 919,9M. Owner* leevinp $tete

C R O W D E D ? ? ?
If yeer Hecitnde went ere clesint 
m, tee Nils 3 Mdrm, step dwn dsn 
Outstndf elec-kN. All crpts like 
new. C-M ft refrip nir, 3 -c r ^ , Well 
ft city weter. AH en .49 Acre*., 
OverNit R.I. ft pretty lipMt*. 
Heme H**f kker city tine. f l l4 N .

4 -C O M M E R C IA L
UnN* en Mety cem. 9429. rev. Fred 
N SeN HOW. 92S4M.

L O V E L Y  T O  L O O K
At, le «v  le keep. Immeculete 2 
Mdrm w-seecleus kN eqeinded w- 
•teve, OW ft dryer. Fretty 
M ksNtd din. nren, pnrnpe, well 
fcndfyd. A Nfer9il4N.____________

IS M I L E S  O N  H W Y .
9 Huge rms, 2-MnfMt . . . Olty 
stnirwny ft 19 ft. Mellweys. Telnl 
elec Meme ft MN-in k it. . .  Pure ft 
nMdunce ef wefl wefer. DMIe per, 
dMIe crp f. . .  dr-drIve. . .  few ecre* 
ef peed d ir t .. .949499.

F O R  S P A C E  S E E K E R S
9-Mdrm*, l-Mupe MIR*. 19-cts. 
Dreem kN nil new ft qfty MircM 
ceklntt*, D-w. . .  O-nN RN-ln even, 
Mreiier, *ur-cnek-fee . . . Many 
mere mrtre*. M N den . . . TIN* 
Marne k  *e versatile, eN prhr-llv- 
qt* up fteirs. 3 Mepe rms, fuM MtM. 
. . uniqee feyer ft many windnwt 
fer Ivty view ft tenny day*. Fncd 
preundi. Lpn turn. 3-rms, MnIM fnr 
extra bcem e er fer leved ene*. All 
bexc-cend. H I93Ts...

T O W N  A  C O U N T R Y  
S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R

LnCeseRentty 243-1144
Kny Meer* 3434914
MeN Kay 1434793
Jsinttti Snedprese 143-2292
Larry Fkk 343-2919
Ob Au«tb 943-1473
L E A S E  W IT H  O P T IO N
le Mey. A levefy 3 Mr 2 M. tufty carpeted 
Mrkk W-ft I Kit, Fireabce, OMb 4er. 
4  Let* extra. 919499.
L O W  E Q U I T Y  B U Y
In n 3 4r 1 M Kentwend Mrkk wItM • I 
Kit, par ft b nced yard, nke tree*.

P R I C E  R E D U C E D
On NN« Mrkk W-lnrpe KN ft 3 Mepe Mr*, 
m  R. FresM ptint b*ide ft eet. new 
cerpb. Cent Meat ft b r , fence.
V A  O R  F H A
ffke 3 Rr Meme wttM cent. Meet ft b r , 
nke db b p , cnrpb, per ft fence 
919499.
S E L U N G  Y .A .
Mnen* neffiina dewn en tIN* 3 Mr l\* R. 
Meme W-Ceni Meet ft b r , brpe d b b p , 
•nr ft bnend yard. MW Tenn*.
D E N  A  F I R E P L A C E
HHNe RN* 3 Rr MrkM wHM medt»t 
prke. tunny Kit ft large d b b g . Cent 
Mebft b r , Fence913499.
E A S T  S ID E
Levety 1 Rr fuNy carpeted Meme W-tep 
d b b g , cent elr, Rnr. FreeM pbnt.
B U C H A N A N  L A K E
Warm semmer day* ft gnnd fisMbg 
are b  sbre wHM Nii* Menutlful t Rr 
Meme R prfvnb decM. I x tellent 
weefie^hd retreat.
A L A B A M A  S T R E E T
3 Rr RrkM en g u b tb . Cent. Meat ft b r , 
garage, levefy tMruMi  917,999.
We Mave *everb m idtiNy prkad f  ft 3 
Medream Memet b  a variety baceat.

V  ̂ R t ^ t e S S T r a S d ^ S
I  Caunty. b  Minerals.■  -— - - - Wall

I WmLL LOCATU  i  S#ri#. I S# 
-  --------  ■Hheeraf.#, Mrtly

4  •vm. Pm c ##. U  JtS. 
I  WAKKKN KKAL 
■  N ^ iee WfifMt 
I  1434421

t .M . tmHM
247-5991 I

I ■ ■  ■ •  M  B  M  ■ ■  BR H f l
FOR $ALC Ryewner — Twe Medroem 
home on Moagulb ttraet. Herdnbod 
fbert RireuRheut, Idrgt fenced b  
ydrd. cdrpert. 99409. For more b - 
Urm#tl«i.iallSS7#SSS«tHr«:00p.m.
FOK SALB; Brick. H<rM bedm m , 
on# bam, #on «rlHi flroplaco, bulltlnt, 
central «••• — atr condmonkis. utility 
r#»m with (Mohar^trysr tiooli upo. 
carpot, tanca# backyar#, patla. 
tioraga room. Call w«akan#o altar 
S:00 p-m., watkdayo ar SU.
loss.

■ M l  C N m I K m I M a r t * .  1 0 0 9  W * W  H a v r h ,  H w m  
A n * b o ,  T X  7 * * 0 1 .  t o r v l n t  O e e b b l e w  A P *  —  0 * n  O ' N o b  X * b  
M * * * . M ^ . 9 0 W . F h o n * t 1 » - 7 7 4 - a 7 9 1 , 0 * I X I o , T X 7 t 0 4 a  t w v h i f  

L m i f h l l n  A P S .  ________________________

PRICE 
REDUCED!! 

r * b#rM, t  bth a#

oooffn^f 9̂ fiô ft codĥ piotot̂  ̂
carpaW# A #rapa#, #M sarata.
Mf uM. rm. tarmal Hv., vary 
atoa Pan w camar NrapI, BIB 
ca«ar«# patta. tatal atac. Onty

ALSO. N M B V  at a tttm t tn 
Dana.. 1 Irt S#rm, I BIB, M ft. 
lamNy rm, I car gtrata a- 

n̂ ^̂ ten * ̂ ^̂ n̂paovovy 
MpmfeMod 9i ron9od now for 999 
par MP.) TMH b  p tlip l b r  
I U ,999. ■qgftY.

• • rM m B

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

2 1 t l  S c a r r y .......... 2-2S8I-71
R a fu a  R b w Ib ih I. G R I  3-448#
K r ls U P e r r o w  7-3180
J o y c e  M c B r M c ................. 3-4S82

A P P B A IS A L S

D E L U X E  P A N E L E D  D E N
2 Rdr corpb. cMeorlui. lorpe MitcMon, 
prkod pbek sob. RbpM. bon, 912499.
L A R G E  O L D E R  H O M E
R b fomHyt 3 Rdr, L.R., d b b g , 4- 
fumitliod coftogo, rented 929 me. 
R xcbbnf eendHitn.

F O R S A N  S C H O O L S
Wide epen tppcet terrpund t Mdr 2 M
frame b  ncre. Lrg efestt*, *brege. 
dMI. corpert. Ret reub.

M O U N T A IN  T O P  V I E W
Over 2,009 tq. H. 1 Mdr 2 M don-fbw 
L.Rm d b b g  rm. rb . b r , 1 cerperl, 
good WON. 942,999.

B R IC K  O N  M A IN
Large 1 Mdr Meme near sMepping- 
Repmy MitcMen, perege, 912499.

B E D R O O M  H O M E S
Reed rentb preperty. Cempibily 
furnim ed, corpet.
F R U I T  T R E E S  G A R D E N
Bra#a>. atrrlat, )  a#r hama tarasa
A H IM s t lS ja t .

I R R I G A T E D  F A R M
99 ocret npor ArcM, N.M., prked b r  
qbefc sob. 999 g. p.m. w bl, Mpm,
mlnerolt.

I87S C H A R T E R  M O B I L E  
H O M E
•ala ar lra#a tar agnlty — 1  b#r bama.

CCXNC & TALBOT
I N t
SCURRY CALL

287-2S2>

THELMA MONTGOMERY

283-2872

•88 RUNNELS
—t antra tar«a bapraamt. lia l*  HvMit 
raam, taparala PMHnf raam, lavaly 
•anny klicban wIMi braaklait araa.
PARKWAY.
fatal •IS.N44 btPraamt. Ikk Ilia balbL 
lla ir  klttb ia, aaptrala Pan, carpttt# 
BPrapap. m faa# caaPItlan. aica 
tanca# yarp.
DON’T 0* '»»»*  n oK

* ** S i l l  f *  ■***•< kltcbaa. utINty rm w w L V a r # t a  (Paraaa 
Schaat O M rIcn . Oaty ( I t j t t
FOR THE FLOWER
la««r at baan, iMi brick ha«M baa a 
M  bama tkal yaa caal# a#t ratlal. It 
aim bat S Kraa btPrtami, Nvmt mam 
wllb Hraplaca. larmal PM nf raam, 
bHcbta larfa tnautb la tai m. Car-

JBRYICE STATION 
en Weal Hunt. SM m e I bePraem Bvme 
Baarttrt an back. aN a# l «  acraa amy

H ACRE
M lMM«#v aa. ratal Slots 
DOUGLAS ADDITION
SMiSat, carama#. carpart. Mtraaa. 
tWa m et, me# an# alaaa.

HaiiaaaFM
IN COAHOMI 
•or Hla, lars 
watar amll. Ca
POM S A LB
bedroom, two 
M 44«terW ol

9M
M i l  CO 
tFAC I 

Cutbm  MbN M 
ropm, entroi 
cotMedrb cb l 
ft. plut deuMi 
fem e reem. > 
including sere

CAl

L o ts  F o r  S a

M LOTS FOR 
ConhofTio. Cel 
more informet
THREE LOTI 
Garden of OMi 
Fork. Write 
MadlbDr.,Ar
AcrcRge Fc
FOUR — b  i 
pood weter, 
aveilebie. Cell
FOR SALS 
KennObeck H 
Smith. Cantor 
2441.
20 ACRES 12 
Spring. 91.S00( 
243 2349efter7
FIVE ACRE 
(loaded), wel 
mobile home. 
247 79S5or247 :

R e R lE s t o U

Mobile Hon
WANT TO Sell 
•06 437 4990, I 
more informet
TWO BEOROI 
condition, air 
perk. Coll 247-1

NEW. U 9I 
FH A  F ik  

F^ E C  OEi 
IN  
Ak 

FMI



fog t li*  < i 

od brick

)dvpl«ii  ̂ * 
n-hood. < >

atlon nr ^

, 3 b r m  
lO. Potto,

>lghbort,
I br brick

homo r>r < f 
ISO's, 
y oddod i 
nt potio, ^

M S 1 4
7 ^ 1 9 f

ft . . . Otty 
twoyt. Total 
I . . . PoroA 
tr. DM# fOr, 
. . .  low ocrot

E R S
iigs. to-cts. 
I  Olty Mrch 
t Att>4«  ovoo.

TMft
. ON frhr-ilv- 
m%, toll Mh .

r doyt. Pncd 
'mt, Ootli lor 
YOd OflOft. All

3-2S*l-71 
RI 3-44M 

7-3IM 
3-4S82

i :
ED DEN
lorfo kitcliofi, 
looo.tn^fM.
lOME
R.. dinloo, <f 
itod ISO mo.

A
wod I M r t 0
ootft, fttorofo* 

VIEW
r I 0  doo-fpl., 
lir, I  co rp^ .

111400.
>MES

ARDEN
tlMll*

IM
M., prlcod lor 
n. oroll. M m ,

MOBILE

ALBOT

I CALL
2C7-252S

GOMERY

9
m , ISxtO Ihrlot 
I room, lovoly 
tkfoof oroo.

U 100 Mio MfUt.

'>K
iifHiH kltckM.
•rat* (^*r«sa
la
ER
Ick a »w i Hat •
M aat raMM. N 
at a. t̂ taat

IN COAHOMA. Two badreom hauM 
lor lala, larga roomt, fancad yard, 
watar wall. Call
fO n  M L !  By Otvnor: THraa 
Jadroom, two balH on Carlton. Call 
»W.ad)l or tWatb axtanalon MM.

OY OWNER 
MU CORONADO MILL* 
IRACIOUt—4-BORMt

Coatam kaiit Orlck, I aok farnial llvlaf 
room, antranco loyar, dan with 
M th ^ o l  callint A Nratlac*, aaaa a*. 
« .  atua dovMa tarat* canvatiad ta 
•ama raam. «Aany vnaaoal taataraa 
laoiadln* acraanad In caraatad patio.

CALL 263.6109
MwwnBy appaintmantanly

LoUFtrSaie"
J9 LOTS FOR Sola In and adtolnlno 
Coahoma. Call M4.4J74 attar 5:00 lor 
mort information.
THREE LOTS (ftix tpacts) at tha 
Gardan of Ollvat in Trinity Man>orlai 
Park. Writa to: A.J. Brown, 2415 
Madlln Dr., Arlington, Ttxat 7aoiS.
Acreage For Sale
FOUR — Vk ACRE Lota. Good aoll, 
good watar, pavad ttraat. Ttrmft 
avaliabla. Cat! 247 5444.
FOR SALE 273x290 foot lot in 
Ktnnaback Haights. Contact Janica 
Smith, Carlton, Taxas 76436. (817) 785 
2441.
20 ACRES 12 MILES south of Big, 
Spring. Sl.SOOdownownar willfiruinca.' 
263^2349aftar7:00p.m._______________
FIVE ACRES, 25 baautifui traas 
(loadad), wall housa, doubla wida 
mobila homa. North Birdwall. Phona 
267 79S50T267 2668.

Real Estate Wanted

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME
PARK A SALES

«
Featuring the Graham anS 
Melody homes. Used repo’s 
svsUsble. Lots sad screage, 
also a vails hie.

West of Cosden Refinery 
on North Seniice Road IS 20 

263-2788 or 2634682

D &  C SALES 
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW-USBD-IIECONDITIONB O 
PRBE DCLIVSMY-SCT UP 

- dERVtCB-ANCHOIIt-PAfITt 
INSURANCB-MOVINO-PINANCINO 

PHA-VA-CONVINTtONAL 
WE TRADE POR VACANT 

LOTS A ACRE AOB 
ltUW.Mwy.88 16M846

MUST SACRIFICE Immadiatalyl 11 
14x70 Sparton two bedroom, two baths, 
wat bar, fully carpatad. Extra, axtra 
nlca.267-5494._____________________
14x70 SEQUOYA. THREE badroom, 
two full baths, partially furnishad with 
or without \k acra lot. 393 5515.

2SSBEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES a  APAR'TMENTS
Waihar, air candlttonma, haatlat, 
carpal, shada traaa and lancad yard. 
TV CaPta. all Wilt aacapl ataCrtcIty 
paidanaama.

FROM 698 
_________ 267-55a
Unfurnished Houses
THREE BEDROOM, Carpatad, $n(T 
monih. NO bllla paid. Call 2M 3045 tor 
mora information.

MobUeHomeB______________
UNFURNISHED TWO Badroom, two 
bath 14x80 mobila homa for rant. 8165. 
C01I393 5551 attar6:00._______________
TWO BEDROOM Traliar hou«a- 
partially furnishad. Watar paid. Sllvar 

Addition. Call 267 2176 attar
6 :00.

ANNOUNCEMENTSC

RENTALS

RELOCATINOr 
I buy rtauiuM a apultiai. 
Oraaa Bartram la i-ltu .

Mobile Homes A-12

FURNISHED BEDROOM To working 
lady or gantlaman. Adfoinlng bath. 
Call 267-5779.
TWO BEDROOMS in traliar for rant 
(14x74). Privataproparty, washar and 
dryar, kitchan privilagas. 263 7536.

WANT TO Sail your mobila homa? Call 
806 637 4880, Brownflald, Taxat for 
mora information.
TWO BEDROOM, or\% bath, axcallant 
condition, alraady sat up In traliar 
park. Catl267-7$39 attar $:00.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

RBW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

FREB OELIVERTA SET u p  
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE U1 881)

FttiuMhed Apts. B -2

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad afficiancy 
apartmant. S12S. month, bills paid. 
Call 263 4804 after 5:00.______________

REDECORATED LARGE Four 
rooms, cloftats galore, storage, cable, 
bills paid, linans, dishes. Adults, 
singles 267 8745.

.Tr JĴ  RENTED'
storaga.c.

tvrnlshad 
Lott of 

263 2396

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Base Road, office hours 8 00 6:00 
A^onday Friday. 8 30-12 00 Saturday, 
263 7811.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL 
YOUR MOBILE HOME?

Now  o r L a to r 
C o ll 915-662-1200 

N ig h ts  915-672-7584 
O r  W r ltM  B ox  516* 

A b llo n o , Toxas 79605

HERITAGE CAD ILU C
ABILSNI. Toxos

Lodges
STATED MEETrNO, 
Staktd Plaint Lodge No. 
SH A.F. *  A.M. avary 
2nd A 4th Thursday, i:8 l 
p.m. Vlsltars walcama. 
3rd A Main.

S.O. Paulkanharry, 
W.M.

T.R. Marris, Sac.

STATED MEETING 
Big Spri*it Ledge Na. 
1148 A.F. and A.M. 1st 
and ird Thursday, 7:38 
P.M. Vlsltars walcama. 
list .snd Lancaster.

Kan Oaffard, W.M

Special NDticet C-2
SHOP TOYLAND For modal air 
planes, trains, race sets and ac 
cassorias, and Madame Alexander 
dolls 120* Gragg, 263-0421.
LOS E WE IGH T safely and fast with X 
11 Diet Plan, S3.00. Reduce Excess 
Fluids with X Pal. S3.00 Gibson's 
Pharmacy.

RecreEtkM iEl C-3

WILDCAT FISH-A-RAMA 
PAMILY RECREATION 

AREA
Chrysler Outhaard Maters 

Tide Craft Baats 
Salas A Sarvica 

Lake Spence 
Rahart Lea, Taxas 

76945
PHONE 915>451-2881

Perscaal C-S
FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

1-800-792-1104

A D V A N C E M E N T  
O P P O R T U N I T I E S

£xpaod/ny ManuJlqctur^r OJJers G row th  Opporti^pity^ A 
DRILLING EQUIPM ENT M ECH ANICS, 

W ELDERS, INDUSTRIAL ASSEM BLY M ECHANICS, 
M ACH IN ISTSand MATERIAL HANDLING PEOPLE.

Only Experienced Applicants Need Apply
817 Central Dr • Odessa, Texas 79761 • 915 333 1401
Eicollont working conditions, lop Industry wagos, group health 
artd Ilfs Insurance, paid vacations, holidays, and sick loavo.

O IM E
An iquBi Opportunity (m ptoyr

San Angelo's aMatt retail and 
cantracting huslnass. All 
agulpmant and Invantory. Small 
dawn paymant If gualiflad. Will 
laasa building and storaga yard. 
Ownar hasafhar tnfarast.

Wooten
Plumbing *  Heating 

Contact:
CURLEY WOOTEN 

108 N. Pierce 
San Angelo, Texas 76901 

(015 ) 040-3744 or 
(OIS) 949-6062

YOU ASS 
THS s o t s

En|ay tha advantagas usually 
astaclafad only by awning yaur 
own business by being appointed 
as an Indapandant Salas Agent 
far Cammandar Beard 
Products.

Intarnatlonal Company will 
appoint fuallflad Salas Agant In 
Howard County and surrounding 
araa- Prafar aggrossiva self 
starter. Advartlslng sales bacb- 
graund helpful hut not assantlal.

Oraund floor opportunity. Na 
financial invastmant rmiulFad-

Par Intarviaw contact Mr. 
lorry Ross at Holiday Inn, 
Odasia.

TftlspNana. 362-2311,
Roam Na. 449

NEED 
FIELD 

FOREMAN
Eiqierience in Metal 
“ BuUding Erection”  

Necessary
Top Wages & Benefits
Sand resume A rafarancas to: 

Tommy Sarvica Oanarai 
Contractor 

1602 Ktrmit Hwy. 
Odessa. Taxas 79761

E d U C B t iO D

FINISH HIGH School at homa. Writa: 
American School. OT 51 4, 850 East 
58th Stroot. Chicago. III. 60637, or call 
1 800 621 8318, toll frta.

E/APLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-l

1*3 Parmlaa Bia*. 
aa;-3535

I exECU TIvs iacrafary, all i&lira' 
nac BXCBi.LBN.
RSCSmOHIST — Prtvk.ua olfic#
axp ...............................................iasa-F] TBLLER —SkparlancaS 54aa-fI KSYPUNCHOaaratar.axa OPSN

tap S X C S L L S ^
rOENERAL Otfica — All tkllla, axe

tralnlat..........A . ........................a475+
PBX Oparalar — Exparlanca* 54aa4- 
SALES — Sarvlca-Pumpaxp.aaalar i
ca ..............................EXCELLENT
BOOKKEEPER — Htavy axp 
nacaaaary EXCELLEN
MANAOEMENT Tralnaa — OHIca
Salts, axp  saaa+,
MECHANIC — Implamaat, tractar
•xa ..........................................OPEN
AUDITOR — PrtvIout baak *r laaa 

I •ka.,l*C*l EXCELLENT
SALES — NaaParvaral OPEN

^ ^ aRt^ u Sin e s ^
OPPORTUNITIES

In baamina all community *1 
Hobbs. Naiu aAaalc*. Cantact:

Jack DanielB Realty 
(505)303-5101

Clifford Crow, Comm. Div. 
<505 ) 302-5148 

Lowell Payton, 
Farm * Ranch Div. 

<506 ) 392-5301

FANTAS*nC OFFER!
I DISTRIBU'TOR. need
ed for this area. 
National top selling 
Items, in prime 
locations, secur^  by 
our company, can make 
almost unlimited in
come for some man or 
woman, with no selling. 
All items have a too per 
cent PROFIT MARKUP 
to the DISTRIBUTOR, 
and are eye appealing to 
the moat discriminate 
buyer. MUST HAVE 
$2,341.00 and he ready to 
■ tart im m ediately . 
DIAL 1-214-253-7372. or 
write:

WHOLBSALB DIVISION 
Itflt  laElan Trail 

Suit* N*. Its,

FAST

FOOD

SERVICE

CHAIN
Seeking Managers for 

West Texas Area. Must 
be responsible, in good 
health, and have 
outgoing personality. 
$10,000 annual salary 
phia company benefits. 
Earnings up to $10,000 —  
$18,000 possible through 
profit sharing. Must be 
able to relocate. Send 
resume to:

P.O. Box 17M 
Big Spring, Texas 70720

All responses 
confidential.

DUE TO 
INCREASE 

OF BUSINESS 
IN OUR NEW 
BUILDING.

Wa have an apgaiiunlty tar 
another mechanic. Frafar 
samaona axparlancad In Datsun 
and Oanarai Maters ̂  hut wauM 
considtr training tha right 
parsan. Call far intarviaw:

Jim Sartor 
Don Crawford 

Pontiac 
267-1045

NEEDED
MECHANIC

Exparlancad In metal 
fahrkattan. Must ba capabta af 
aparating praas braha and
machanicbl shaar. Bxparlanca 
In ganaral lay-aat warh 
dasirabla. Pay cammansurata 
with axparlanca. Unaxparlancad
naad naf apply-

CALL METAL 
SPECIAUTIES.INC. 

•la-iM-STai

WE WANT YOU
FOR

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT
EARNINGS FOR 24 MONTHS TOUR 

SRTOOLPUSHER USA $71,084 to$82,184
'TOOLPUSHERS 09,078 to 80,230
DRILLERS 60,084 to 71,145
DERRICKMEN 55,751 to 65,0^1
MOTORMEN 55,751 to 05,051
RIG MECHANICS 00,084 to 71,145
RIG ELECTRICIANS 00,064 to 71,145
WE OFFER EXCELLENT SALARIES AND 
BENEFITS, CONSISTENT GROWTH. AND 
WORLD-WIDE OPPORTUNITIES. SOME 
BENEFITS ARE GROUP HOSPITAUZATION AND 
UFE INSURANCE, FREE MEDICAL TREATMENT 
OVERSEAS, RETIREMENT PLAN. EDUCA'HONAL 
ASSISTANCE. FAMILY STATUS POSITIONS IN 
MOST AREAS. COMPANY PAID SCHOOLING FOR 
CHILDREN. 60 DAY PAID VACATION ON COM
PLETION OF 24 MONTHS ‘TOUR. THE COMPANY 
PAYS FOREIGN INCOME TAXES IN ALL AREAS 
EXCEPT VENEZUELA AND ALSO ASSISTS YOU 
FINANOALLY WITH YOURU.S.A. INCOME TAXES. 
ASSIGNMENTS IN NORWAY. SCO'TLAND, CEN
TRAL AMERICA, SOUTH AMERICA, AFRICA. 
MIDDLE EAST AND FAR EAST.
ONLY QUAUFIED APPUCANTS WILL BE CON
SIDERED.
TO LEARN MORE ABOUT US. CALL MAX DOTY AT 
<918 ) 747-1301 OR WRITE HIM AT LOFFLAND 
BROTHERS CO.. P.O. BOX 2847, TULSA. 
OKLAHOMA 74101.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M-F

TRUCK DRIVERS
Earn good  morvav tranaporting 
m obila hom as at an indapand
ant ow nar/oparator. For info... 

P H O N E  T O L L  F R E E  
800-331-2992 

National Traliar C onvoy

m km  I
KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID 
EVEREADY WANTED KEYSTONE 
WESTINGHOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS

IndivK lual. M a la  or Fam ala. naadar) lu l l or parl lim *  to  O il- 
Ir itx il*  arorld la m o u t  Kodak li lm  atxJ o l lia r  pS o lo  product*  
ItHougn com pany  a tta b lia K ad  lo c a lio n t  M aka IK it  your 
year lo r  ind apandanca  S4995 00 m va ttm an l G uaran lead  12 
m on ih  m a rchand isa  rapurchaaa agraam ant 

C A L L  M r M an tn (T o a  Froa) 1-000440-1970 or CoSacI AS1422k17S11  
■ to n day lo  F riday , ta .m . lo O p .m . - S a l 0 a m. lo  1 p.m  E.S.T

orwrti* FIRESTONE PHOTO CO.,
F IR ES T O N E  BUILO INO  S IN C E  1040 
1 U N  3rd S t.. Co tum bu* .O h lo43315

Supervisors and 
Operators for 

LPG Operations.
Aramco, the world's largest oH producing com
pany, and the largest producer arxl exporter 
of liquefied petroleum gas, needs several 
LPG Operations Supenriaors and Operators 
for career opportunitiee in Sau<i Arabia.

Supervisor, LPQ Operatlona.
In this job you would (xxxdinate operational 
activities between each unit for operating and 
maintenance activities. >bu would provide 
work direction to the operators in the abeenoe 
of the unit head, and in the event of an emer
gency, function as central point for areas un
der his respexisibility. During relief periods, and 
with a minimum of preparation, you could be 
called on to act as unit head.

Mau must be a high school graduate and have 
a minimum of 6 years experience in process 
plants and oM handling operations.
Operator, LPQ Operations.
You would be required to operate LPG oexn- 
preseion and dtotHlatton planta, arxl refrigera- 
tton and glyool handling plants during your 
shift. Yexj would need to be fully qualified 
to operate in aN LPG plant areas and on all 
equipment It is necessary that you be able to 
read and understand the Producing Instruc
tion Manuals related to the various operating

and safety procedures of the LPQ plant and 
perfexm ycxir daily wexk accordingly.

>bu are reciuired to have a high school educa
tion, and at least 5 years of plant operation ex
perience. Because of the nature of the job, 
you must have a thorough knowledge of safe
ty regulations.

Why work for Aramco?
Besides the challenge and career opportuni
ties of your job, working for Aramco overseas 
offers several excellent advantages. Ysu'll re
ceive a good salary and savings plan, plus a 
generous tax-protected expatriate premium.

And you can travel the world If you wish, be
cause on the average of every 1 2 Vi months 
you receive 40 fully paid vacation days, as , 
well as round trip vacation travel fare to the 
U.S. Add to this an average of 12 paid holi
days each year.
In addition, Aramco offers a oomprehensive 
medtoal program and a generous ratirement 
plan, plus excellent recreational facilities.

If so, and you’re quaUfiad, please write for an 
application. We'N be back in touch with you as 
soon as possible.

WAY AUTO SALES
2 6 3 - 8 4 4 6  J. K . THOAAAS o r  W A Y N IC B A D Y  7 1 0  W a  4 t h

NEW AND USED AUTOMOBILES
MOTOR HOMES All wakes omi modab

1972 LEMAN8 SPORT — Gold with W 
saddle vinyl top — white bucket seats — 
power steering — brakes — air con
ditioning — console automatic-shift 
Mag wheels — with new tires. Just 
42,000 miles. Stvings..................... MSM

107S FORD T-BIRD — Light blue-white 
vinyl top-white leather interior — AM- 
FM-8 track stereo — cruiae control — 
tilt wheel — power windows and seats. 
All T-Bird options — 1 owner — 30,000 
m ilea...............................................$$3S5

1075 FORD XLT RANGER F150 Chib 
Cab — Two tone green, 400 V-6, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and 
air, AM-FM tape deck...................$4805

1072 EL CAMINO PICKUP — Blue and 
white, black viqyl interior. 3S0 engine, 
power steering, brakes, air con- 
diUoning, tilt wheel, mag wheels, tarp 
cover, new tires, 55,000 mUea...... $2,005

CAM PUS
ion  COUGAR XR 7 — I^iotick red 
red vinyl top — white leathw interior— 
00-40 elwtric seata— power windows — 
door locks — trunk rdeaae — cruise 
control — tilt wheel — stereo — mag 
wheels—New never registered. Only 
SSOmilee. (Compare prices............ $7321
1074 CAMARO LT — U ^ t green-tan 
interior — AM-Fin stereo radio — 
automatic transmission — power 
steering and brakes — sir conditioning 
— factory mags — new tires — 33,000 
m iles............................................... $340$

1160 CHEVELLE — Gold, bUck vinyl 
top, black bucket seats, 350 C.I. entone, 
four speed, mag wheels, wide tkas. 
Super Hot Rod. Lots of Horses.
f a s t ....................................... $1,8N

1073 PONTIAC FIREBIRD — Brown 
with tan interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air conditioning. 
Five new tires, 36,000 actual milea 13166

SAYi u r i  u v t  i m  u n  irw  t m  s m

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A  NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?i
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1976 AAONTI CARLO , red with maroon vinyl roof, red vinyl interior,
V8, pownr steering and broket, air, 18,000 miles, n ic e .............. ftS,19ft
1976 au lO C  ftKYLARK  4-door sedan, beautiful burgundy with match
ing interirx, power steering and broket, air, low mileage, we hove this
little cor p rlc^  to s e l l ........................................................ ........... $4 ,299
1976 B U K K  R iO A L . Beautiful beige with beige vinyl top, 14,000 miles,
power and air, radio, tinted g lo ss ................................................ $9,499
1979 OLDS 9# RftOftNCY, 4-door sedan, light blue with white vinyl top, 
loaded, power windows, and teats, one owner, 30,000 actual miles, o
very nice c o r ................................................................................$9,999
1979 ILD O RAD O  CADILLAC, beautiful green, white vinyl roof, 22,000 
actual miles, local one owner, we to ld it new, this cor has o il the extras 
you con get, priced In the m o n ey .................................................$7 ,999

1973 9INCK 9  P A S 9 iN O IR  I tT A T l W A O O N  —  Power seats, w in
dows, steering, brakes, A M -fM  8-trock stereo. Priced right $2,999
1972 9 U K K  IL iC TR A  2-door coupe, beautiful red, white vinyl top, one 
owner, loaded with o il the extras, 35,000 actual miles, runs and drives 
like a  new c o r .............................................................................. $9 ,499

N iW  AN D  U 9 ID CAR 9
ARRIVINO DAILY  . . .  CH ICK  O U R  LOT lA C H  D AY  I

If you don't see the cor you ore looking for . . .  osk one of our salesmen, 
more than likely he con find just the right co rfo ryo u lll

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

" JA C K  I 
I9currv

MVJ sm
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4-0 Big Spring (T«xo>) Harold, Son., April 17, 1977

IMpWaatod r - i

FRED BARRINGTON 
CNEVROIJT

N«t • Mrimmiit tor «
fr u M iiN mtcMwic. NWtl ltov« 
kftowltGf* at • •taaral 
iMacNMik. RHto Gay wark waak. 
^ato vacattoto kitaraaca aaG 
axtrat. Caatact:

Rkk Blgham 
Days: (8M) 872-8337 

After* p.m. 
(8N> 872-8284

NEED TWO H«lr ttylltti 10 taXt ovor 
MtobllshM cIMnlolo. Mint M  cour 
toout and wall mannarad M3 3iOl

He^Waaled r . i

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Maw fakifif aaalicattoai far 
ratafiary tkaraav trafaaa. Matt 
Nava kffiik Bckaal diatowa and ka 
artlllaf to toam. IvaaMif tkift 
kaara, axcallaaf Irififa kaaafita* 
aald laaaraaca and 
heealtalltattoa, vacattoa and 
kallday kanaflft.

Apply In Person 
at Personnel Office

Aa Ntiaal
Oaaartwrity Rmatoyar

LIVE IN Mouaakaapar cook In country 
homa. Licanaad drivar raquirtd Call 
3f3S331

POLLARD CHEVROLET
8t4f ♦  ♦  ♦  * ± * *  * A 5
*

:  . USED CAR DEPARTMENT *
^  “ Keep tkat Great GM feeling with Genuine GM Parts”  *
* 1 3 0 1 1 .4 th  1 *7 -7 4 2 1  *
*  p a n  1V77 TAOS O N  lA C H  *
X PA SSIN O ta CAR SOLO. *
I  "B IG  CAR BARGAINS" I
-h 1*77 CAMARO V-8, radio, heater, factory air condition- ti 
■h ing, power steering, power brakes, 3 -s p ^ , LT Coupe, *
*  rally wheels, 3,000 miles, Stock No. 192.......4p,̂ 4f.ts,880 tc
*  1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, fsctory air, V8, *
^  radio, heater, power steering and brakes, automabc, .n 
^  one owner, 18,000 miles. Stock No. 230 .........A A $4,800
■k 1975 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC coupe, radio, «
*  heater, VB, power steering and brakes, automatic, k  
k  factory air, vinyl roof, 29,000 milea, *i
k  stock No. 942 ...................................................♦  44 $3,880 «
•k 1875 DODGE 4-door station wagon, V-8, AM-FM -k 
ti cassette, heater, power steering, power brakes, fac- ti 
~k tory air, automatic transmission, 18,000 miles. Stock tr 
•k No. 901.............................................................$3,980 -k
*  1972 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 2-door coigie, V8, * '
*  automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering *
-k and brakes, 84,000 miles, Stk. No. 147................... $1,980 -k
*  1974 FORD LTD 4-dooT, V8, power steeri^  and brakes, ♦
*  factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, radio and heater,.
*  Stk. no. 164...................................................$3,29* -k
*  1975 CHEVROLET BEL AIR, 4-door, V-8, radio, *
*  heater, power steering and brakes, automatic,'factory k
*  air, 45,000 miles. Stock No. 639 .............................  83,380 *
*  1973 OLDS ROY ALE 88. 4-door, V8, automatic, radio, *
*  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 73,000 *
*  miles. Stock No., 649 ............................................. $2,3*0. *
t "SRRAU CAR BARGAINS" I
*  1*7* PONTIAC SUNBIRD COUPE 4-speed, sUndard *
*  shift, AM-FM radio with Upe deck, 15,000 miles. Stock *
*  Na 599-B.................................................................. $3,880 *
*  1*74 MERCURY COMET COUPE V-8, power steering, *
*  air conckUoning, standard 3-speed, 25,000 miles. Stock,*
*  No. 194-A...........................................................4.82.880*
*  1*74 AUDI, 4-door sedan, automatic, radio, heater, air, *
*  17,000 miles, Stk. No. 184 .̂ ..̂ 4. 4483,680 *
*  197* CHEVROLET CHE VETTE, radio and heater, air *
^  cond., 4-speed, 17,000 miles, Stk. no. 655-A 44 4$.4kf2.9W)^

*  "P ICKUPS" *
*  *

1974 CHEVROLET Ai-Ton Pickup, V-8, Cheyenne 
*1 Super, radio, heater, power steering, brakes, factory 
^ air, automatic transmissian, tool box, tilt whed, 52,000 ^
^  miles. Stock No. 597................................................. $3,380 ^

*
*

See oar Selection of over (30) used Pickups 
1974-1*75-1078, at Poliard Chevrolet.

On these cart
offmr t  12 -m o iM  or 12,000 m il* "■ 

100% e  *  WARHANTY on tho Englno, 
Tranom iulon  and DItfonntla l. (Llm ltod.l

*4 I4 I4 I4 I4 I4 I4 I4 I4 I4 I4 I4 I4$4 I4 I4 f4 I4 I4 f4 I4 I4 I4 I4$

H(#WaMod~ F-l

MlCNAUrt
WAHTfir

Car and tnich mechanic 
to worh at Ford 
dealership In Lameaa, 
Texas. Top pay, 
guaranteed weehly 
salary, many benefits, 
excellent shop facilities.

ConUct:
NEAL ECHOLS FORD- 
UNCOLN-MERCURY 

For Interview
call collect:

SECRETARY
QUALIHED

ShorthAfid# typinf, filinf- B«f$d 
r«vRlAnf information for 
pottlMo inforvtow to Gox m -B  
in coro of ttio Gif Sprint HoraW.

SALES MANAGER FOR
Wo«t Ttioft Houston bosod 
company with Notlonwido 
distribution tor ovor 14 yoors. 
Nood Sotos Monofor copoblo of 
om ploylnf, trolnlnf, and 
motlvotlnf 0 protosstonol Solos 
Orfonitotion. Products sold or 
loosod to oil typos of Gusinossos 
and Industry.
Tho ovorofo Solos Manopor can
aarn up to t32,S00-ist yaar. Tho 
dynamic Solos Monofor-No 
Limit.
Ouoronttod ropoat Itoms 
onaMos you to build o con- 
tifiousty hifh monthly Incomo.

IMMEDIATE
INCOME!
Collorwrito:

Joo Huff, Pros. 
Salosmostor Co.
P.O. Gox 7to7«
(713) 493-SS10 

Houston. Toxos 77079 
Inttrviows wook of April 10th.

HaIpWuBed r-1 Help Wanted F-l

W AN nD  EXPERIENCED 
LINE MECHANIC

Fold experience preferred but not mandatory, 
e Excellent pay
• Excellent benefits
• 5Dny work week

Cantacti Jim Pmett, Service Manager 694-8801 
Mooday-Frlday . 7:30a.m.-8:00p.m.

ROGERS FORD SAIES, INC.
4200W.Hwy.80 
MIdUnd. Texai

HELP WANTED: CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
AT BERKLEY MOBILE HOMES

FroductkMi Workmr*
Must hanr* rucord of |ob atublllty. 
Ixc*li*nt chaiK* fo r odvancMiMnt 

Oood puy Bonus Program —Molldaya—  
Vocation— Insuranco 

Apply Oorkloy M obllo Homos 
Monday— Saturday noon 

FM 700 A  SI 11th 
Squol O pportunity Im ployor

CHIEF MAINTENANCE 
ENGINEER

Noodod for M bod privoto 
bospifoi. Ixporionco prtforrod 
to oir condttloninf and hootinf. 
Salary commonsuroto with 
oxportofKO. Contact:
James Pllgrcen, Adm. 

Park View Hospital 
3201 Sage 

Midland, Texas 
(*15)683-5491

Kfuol Opportunity Imployor •

TEXAS
CHEMICAL CDMPANY

Excellent income, plus 
cash & car bonuses, 
fringe benefits, field 
training, schooling at 
company expense.

Territory available to 
service protected In
dustrial accounts.

Write confidential 
letter to:

M.G. Crawford, 
President 

Box 52
Ft. Worth, Texas 

7SI0I
for personal interview. 
Please ,  give phone 
number.

FRED BARRINGTON CKwrolel h«« 
• ptrmonont position for a Mno 
mochanic. Noodod to sorvict oil 
mokts of cars. Fivo day work wook. 
paid vocation, insuranco, and oxtroo 
Paid according to ability. Contact 
Rick Bighorr), days IDS |7? B337; oftor 
S 00, BOS 171 1304
m e d ic a l  TECHNOLbClST — Clink 
Lobortory Full timt. 3:00 II 00pm. 
sh i f t, ox c 011 on t so 10 r y and bonof i ts. C 0 M 
or writt Porsonnot Doportmoni, Wost 
Texas Modtcai Cantor, *M East High 
way M, Abilene, Texas 79401. (91S) 473 
4331 EQUOlOpportunltyEmplover^___

NEED
EXPERIENCED 

FLDRAL DESIGNER

Part-Time work. 

Phone 2*3-8324

AVDN CUSTDMERS 
ARE WAITING!

Give them a chance to buy 
great Mother's Day gifts 
from you. High $. Flexible 
hours. Call
Dorothy B. Christensen,

Tele. Na 2*3-3230

NIBO
Good exporloncod Draftsman 
(Engln40«’tof snd — or Sur- 
vtylnf bocfcfroufid prtforrod). 
Could wso survoyor with good 
offict OxportofKO and drafting. 
Pormaoanf. Submit rtsuma: 
Cthoridpo G Curry Knginoorint 

334 Gaoch
Abitofto. Toxas 79441

SALES OPPORTUNITY — St yoar old 
national company — Industrial 
products — local torritory — high 
commission vs draw — 130,000 
potential, ptooso writo Mr. Bob 
Ooggos. 1145 Emplro Control, Suita 
300, OollOS, Toxos 7SG41.
WANTED 1MILL Train with pay; 
Survoyors, Golftypo Oporotors. 
Mochonics. Connonoors. Admlnis 
IffttBH » WbiWGEtol,* FIro Controll 
Computor. Notionoi Ouord Enllstmont 
is REQUIRED -  91S 303 4001
AUTO BODY PoIntor arid auto body 
man noedod Immodiatoly. Lots of 
work Commission Coach Croft, 1734 
North Grant, Odessa (91S) 333 4135.

ÂPRir
PICKUP TRADE IN MONTH
at BOB BROCK FORD-

Where else could you find such a 
good selection of new 1977 Ford pick-ups 

★  ALL COLORS ★  AND EQUIPMENT COMBINATIONS 
to choose from right now

BOB BROCK 

still hos 

3 NEW 1976 

and 

4-1976

DEMONSTRATORS

TEST
DRIVE

A NEW FORD
PICK-UP TODAY
AND DISCOVER

THAT MUST 

BE SOLD 

IMMEDIATELY!

For Yourself 
why more people 

are choosing 
FORD Pickupsl

^ DRIVE A ^  
L im E  AND 

SAVE ALOT 
AT

BOB 
BROCK 

FORDil

, THEY'RE . 
^  TOUGH

HELP US
Reach our

PICKUP
DON’T M A K I A SSOO 

M is T A K i. . .  SHOP a o n  

■nOCK K M D  . . .  B IPO ni 

YOU BUYII

SALES
objective
fo r  A pril

'40'

Î B O B  BROCK FORD
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

• f J r l r r  a  f . i f f i r .  a  l . n l '

• 5 00  W. 4th Street t Phone 267-7424

TEACHERS
Substltuta. retired  ̂ iraduatlnf, 
aducafod-orionted adults. 
Dffnifiod summar tales pasitton 
• /ailaMt with Wtytd Book 
Encyctopadlas. Earn yaur own 
sot B up to tl,04e or moro In 
commisstons dopondtng on timo, 
offort, B ability. Llmltod 
numbors of oponings OYolloblo 
to Oowsofi, Gordon B Martin 
Countlos. No provlous tx- 
portoiKo nocossory. Phono oftor 
5 wookdoys or wookonds or 
vP-ito: Mrs.AAuollor 

3311 Lockhood 
Midland, TX 79741 

697-4455

W ANTED ^  ‘*0̂ *housokoop f  ILLkD 1460 oftor 4
LLANO ESPACAOO Modicol Cantor 
in Hobbs, Now AAoxico, has tho 
following oponings: (l.)C hiof Modicol 
Tochnologisf. (3.) Boctoriologist. (3.) 
Registorod Nurses for oil doport 
monts, (4.) Liconsod Vocotionol 
Nurses for oil doportmtnts, (5.) CRTT 
or CRTT eligiblt Excollont bonofits 
and salary with shift difforontial. 
Contact Noli Harrison at (505 ) 393 6511 
or P O. Box 3000, Hobbs, New Mexico. 
SS340.

friends 
you is

andS Making
■ helping you Is my 
I  pleasure. Come in and | 
I  iet me help you on your | 
I  next new or used ve- ■

I

I  JiRRY I

I CUTHBIRTSONf *9,'

! POLLARD , 
I CHEVROLET CO j
I 1S01 fa s t  4 th  
I  267-7421
L i - - - - . - . - -

SPRING TIME MAKES 
VACATION JUST

AROUND THE CORNER

BOB BROCK FORD S A-1 USED

CARS WILL HELP MAKE YOUR

VACATION A XARE FREE' ONE

197* M M C U R Y  M A R Q U IS  aR O U O H A M  —  Four door, rod with white 
vinyl roof, cruise, tilt, power window* and seat*, AAA-FM Tope. Extra nice, 
18,000 m ile* .......................................................................................Sft.SeS

197S RUICK ILICTRA  229  C O U P f —  Silver with '/t Maroon landau roof. 
AAoroon, power seat*, w indows, tilt, cruise, AM-FM Tope, Sharp .. . .  $9 ,609

1979 FORD PINTO W A O O N  —  Lime green with matching vinyl buckets. 
Automatic and air cond ition ing ........................................................ $2 ,999
1979 FORD LTD —  4-door, white with white vinyl roof, automatic, power' 
steering, brakes and a i r ....................................................................$3,699

1979 M IRCURY M O N T IO O  M X  —  4-door, blue with white vinyl roof,' 
matching interior, automatic, power steering, brakes and a ir ......... $4,999

1974 LINCOLN CO N TIN IN TAL —  Two door, brown metallic with white 
vinyl roof. Brown cloth interior, power seats, windows, tilt and cruise, AM- 
FM. N ic e ............................................................................................ $9,299

1979 FORD O R A N  TO RIN O  SPORT —  Bright red with with orange and 
block flair stripes, block buckets, automatic in console, oir conditioned, and ‘ 
power steering................................................................................... $2,299

1973 CH fVRO LIT  N O V A  C O U P I —  Butterscotch with ton interior, V-8, oir 
conditionir^g, three speed in floor, X ,000  miles. Styled wheels $2,099

1973 FORD LTD —  4-door, gold with ton vinyl roof and matching interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, and o i r ..................................... $2,499

1972 PONTIAC LUXURY C O U P I —  Silver metallic with fu ll vinyl roof, 
gray vinyl buckets with console, automatic, power steering, brakes and 
a i r ......................................................................................................$2,099

1971 PONTIAC CATLIN A  —  4-door, silver metallic with blue interior, 
extra nice, 52,000 miles, automatic, power steering, brakes and o ir $ 1,699

BEST SELECTION OF USED PICKUPS IN BIG SPRING
1979 FORD CUSTOM FIDO —  Short wide bed, 6 cylinder, 3-speed, 
air and power steering.
1979 FORD FIDO IX P LO R IR  _  302 V-8 —  standard shift, 
long w ide bed.
1979 CH fVRO LITC -10  3 9 0 —  4-speed, loaded.
1979 FORD FIDO R A N O IR  —  Loaded. Long w ide bed.
1979 FORD F190 XLT R A N O IR  — Loaded. Long w ide bed.
1979 DATSUN —  Automatic, VS ton, 8,000 miles.
1974 FORD FIDO RA9IO IR  4 x4  — Loaded, long w ide bed.
1973 FORD FIDO R ange r —  Loaded, long w ide bed.
1973 FORD RRONCO  4 x4  —  Automatic.

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS |M

500 W . 4th 267-7424

I^DEALS
IN TOWN

ARE FOUND A T

POLLARD CHEVROLET!
Make No Mistake —

Our Discounts & Trades
Will Equal the BEST.

GREAT STOCK OF CARS -  PICKUPS -  VANS  
BONANZA SPECIALS ON  

PICKUPS -  EL CAM INOS -  VANS
Check This Bononzo Special!

1977 cm VROLKT PICKUP (Stk No. 9T-992) %  ten, ehort wide bed, tinted gloee, o ir 
cenditlening, deme end cerge lemp, Heevy duty chee*ls equipm ent, heavy frent 
end rear shecks, frent steblllxer bar, 454 V t, turbe-hydrmmetlc auxiliary fuel 
tank, cem fertllt, pewer steering, wheel covers, heevy duty buttery, clock, wln- 
dchleld antenna, chrome g rille , chrome rear *tep bumper, body tide upper end 
lower molding*. Scottidele ■ononxe Package.
“ • T .........................................................................................................................$7 ,0*0.70
D I S C O U N T ............................................................................................... ................................... $ 1 ,2 9 9 .7 0

OUR SPECIAL P R IC E ............................ $ 5 ,8 0 2 .0 0
"Kesp thot great GM feeling with Genvlne GM ports"

FOR THE BEST STOCK A ND BEST PRICE CHECK W ITH

from your
BLOCK

POLLARD CHEVROLET
'Where Vofeme Stffiag Sorts Ton Money"

1501 E. 4tb 267-7421
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rasuma to: Sharo 
P.O. Box 130. 
Jarsay07751.
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th whita 
(tra nice,

lau roof. 
$S,6«5

buckets.
$2,9«S
power

$3,695

ly l roof,' 
$4,595

th white 
ise, AM- 
$5,295 I
ig e  and 
led, and ‘ 
$2,295

,V -8,a ir
$2,095

interior,
$2,495

ly l roof,
and
$2,096

interior,
$1,695

JSED
:a r s

NS

0

T T
H ILP  WANTiO -  RtIM  CMhiŴ  
n»» d» d Imiiwdlattiv. Ooed company 
MnoTHs-yocptlon, haopitpllutlon. 
prant Mwrkia. Call lor ■ppMntmont 

only — Rip OrHfln't Truck larvic# 
Conlor —m H W .___________________

OEALRRS WANTED: Motor DWIIIor 
diotlie t i aoHona par pay. Ratallo l i e .  
Oittlllar DIttrlkutoro. Boa M l, 
Rlimarck. Nartli Dakota. Pliono 701- 7S5-11I0._______________
PLEASANT MIDDLE Aood woman 
for laundromat atlandant. Work tvory
oihar woak. Will train. Call U7.74N.

VVOMAN'SCOL.

BUICDINC SUPERINTENDENT For 
largo downtown LuOtiock church. 
Exparlonco roquirod m mamtonanco 
and oparatlon of largo hooting and 
cooling oquipmont with tonrw unall 
rapairt. Good bonallts and idaal 
working condition!. Rofaroncoo 
roquirod. Call Mr. Curry 100 7t3.0M7 
tor appointmont._________
NE$D FULL Tima LVN-o. Abovo 
avorago lalary, abovo avaraga. 
banaflti. Contact Mrt. Charlaa Root, 
Root Vallay Fair Lodga, *15-7ag.?0S4.
OPENINGS FOR txptrl«nc6d air 
conditioning rofrigtration mochonlc» 
and thaat matai machanlct. Par 
manant acnploymant. Contact Jarry 
Parkita Parkit Air Conditioning 
Company. Inc.a M7 East Stti, OdMMa 
Ttma««1S 333

FARMER'S COL. K
Uveatock K -3
THREE HORSES, Four saddlos, 1909 
Chovrolof pickup — $$50, Tondom axlo
troiior — S300. Call 39$ 5543.

WANTED WAITERS or waitraaaas. 
fvll-tima and part-tima. Good talaryo 
piM car allowanct and tipi Apply to 
Charlottt Brackatt or Hollli Wabb. 
managar Big Spring Country Club, 
phonaa*7tt4X.____________
DOOR TO Door Intarviawing work for 
nationally known markat raiaarch 
firm. Exparlanca prafarrad. Sand 
raiuma to: Sharon Navim, CR IS, inc., 
P.O. Box 130. Morganvilla, Naw 
Janay0y7Sl.____________________
NOW ACCEPTING Applicatloni for 
full and part tima cab drivari. Paying 
40 par cant commlMloni. Apply at tha 
Graybound Bui Tarmlnal.

I I WUl Try To Make The ' 
( Best Deal I Can For*
( I Yon.

Sbeltoa Castle 
at

POLLAHD 
CHEVROLET CO.

I IM lE .4th 2S7-7421
♦ 4

ChMOare J -3
NEED A BMiylIttarTTT A
youra. Any aga-pnytima. 
lumithad. Call U IT7U.
8esrli« J4
WILL DO Ironing — Pickup and 
dallvary, SI.7S a dazan. Aloe, wMI do 
txparlancad MPtlhS. 7SS-0MS.
MiaoeilaneonB S-1 MISCELLANEOUS L

ESTATE LIOUIDATIOM 
Lady** yailaw paid farm 
Maaaiad dlaiwa^ rtog. Cantor 
diamaad I.os carata

vaiaa-U jao; aflaradat 44pS00. CallMJ )̂

HORSE AUaiON
Big Spring Livaatack AacHaa Mona 
Saia.'lnd and 4tb Satvrdayi 11:30. 
LabBach Haraa Aactian ovary Monday 
7 p.m. Hwy. 17 SaatB LaBBack. Jack 
Aufill 00S-74S-1C3S. TBa lorgaif Hana 
and Tack Aactian In Wait Taxai.

FanaMlBC. K 4

FORBALE 
COTTONSEED 

WeEtem Stormproof 
Itcper poe^. 
CALL3$$4371 
aftert:Np.m.

Dofi, PElt, Bte.

I naad a goad kama« prafaraBty
In tBa caantry. I lava to kilt mica 
and find ratftamakai. l lava

Wtre>IUir Terriers 
Papers Available 
2 males-2 females 

tMEach
Call 3W-ME7 after S: M 

and on weekends.

D u a o c  BOAR — 14 moniht old. 
Duroc MW — ona yaar old. waaning 
lilt piQi. aim boar Mrvict — S3S. Cali 
307 7077 attar S: 00.
AQHA BAY GELDING. Savan yaari, 
15.1 hands. SOOO. Call 203-4444 aftar 
$:00p.m.
AMERICAN BREEDERS Sarvica 
artHIclai imamlnatlon training ichool 
In Swaatwatar, April 10-21. Call 720
ms.
FOR SALE: Four ytar old mart. S97S. 
Call 343-0074 for moro Information.
HORSE SHOEING — Call anytima, 
247 S40Sfor moraInformation.

STANDING 
ATSTUD

PancBa Taxas Gray by San 
Wagoner aat af Pat Waa San.
Dam Tapty's MIm  Laa. SiSO. 
Baft al mart cara at $1.00 par
day. Stands l$>3 kondt. R.V. 
Pryar* Garden City Reate, Big 
Iprinf, Texas, m>3$0>$433.

Poottry K-4 |
LAYING HENS, Feeders, and cages 
for salt. For mora information, caH | 
3W47lSafter3:00.________________
ittEET W tal n Inctwa x »  kMDaa I 
X .009, aluminum. 1000 diffarant ugas. 
Roofing, patchinĝ  PM pans. sBads 
ate. IS cants each or S for SI or SIS gar I 
100 shaats. Big Spring Harold, 710 I 
Scurry. OiOOo.m.-StOO p.m. dally .

FREE PUPPIES: Half German 
Sbapbard, haN Brittany Spaniai. Saaat 
2730 Larry aftar S:00 p.m.
ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniai 
puppies. Second group ready. 1300 
Scurry otter S:00. all day Saturday -- 
Sunday._______________________

Springtime is 
grooming time!

• Dog clippers •Combs, 
•Brushes •Shampoos 

•CostCondiUoners 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
41* Maln-Downtawvn 

______ 2$7-827«_________
ENROLL IN Big Spring Kannal Club 
Dog Obadlanca Training Claaa, 
Tuaaday, April 17, 7:30 p.m.; County 
Fair Bam. Nodegaalatwollmant. Call 
243 4340 or 147« 7a lor furthar In 
formation.
TO BE GIvan away: Ona full bloodad 
Garman Shaphard and ona part Collla 
Both lamalt. Good with chlldran, both 
gonlla. Coll Judy ot 243 7331. _______

WHERE TO 
FIND THE

BEST
USED

CAR
BUYS

l>et Grooming L-lA GamgeSnle
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor arW Boardkis, 
Kannala. snomlns. Call 2M 24I7. 243- 
77Bt,H12W44t3rd'__________-
INa p̂raa$i$ d̂l Brails. ^̂*aâPae âtr 
jpactotty. CBM 1 4 3 ^ 1  lar Appoint, mant.
CATNV'S CANNINE COIPPUREt 
IdGWISB PLETCNER GW NM

COMPLETE POODLE grooming U.dt 
and up. Call Mrs. Ooratby Blount 
Orittardr 243-2M9 for on appointmont.
Hoasehold Goods L-4
KIRBY VACUUM with sbag raka. 
$149.30. Limltod supply. Call 247-3441 
for mora Information.
LAZ BOY RECLINA—Rockors(Two 
sligbtly usad). eofa. dinatto, vary nice 
Qldar walnut dining room sulto. Lots of 
glatt, china. 10:00-7:33 dally. Dut- 
chovar Thompson Furniture, 100 
South Goliad.
OLDER MODEL Gonerel Elacfric 
stereo-radio console In walnut. 
Changer not working but eight superb 
tpeokers, AM FM radio. $30. 1707 
Sattlat.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

502I.FM 700 2a7-ia45
1977 CHIVeOLfT M ONZA —  Two door coup*, 
•utom otk. pomrmr Et«*riiig. brakas. tilt 
twhaal, AM -Ta^  playar, factory air, VO 
angina, firathron raid, whita ^ nyl top, 
matching firathron buckat •oats, 7,000 
actual m ilas. Local ona ownar. Uka

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • ■ • • • , 4  • • • • • • • •  2 » a i
1974 O tiveO LIT  C A M n io ^  —  Fuliy
loo4a4, oxtro nico c o r ............................S,995
1974 CHIVIIOUrr MONTI CARLO —  Ixtro
n ica ca r..................................................... 4,99S
1974 CH IVRO liT MALIBU CLASSIC —  Two 
4oor hor4top, 17,000 actual mHas. Igulppa4 
to suit own fancy. O n ly ........................ $4,493
1974 FORD F-100 —  Long wl4a had pickup.
Ona ownar, 10,000 actual m ila s ........$3,995
1974 BUICK CINTURY —  Two door hardtop. 
Local ona ownar. axtra daan. Luxury 
aquippad................................................$4,995

Thasa cart littad ahesva ora a faw of tha 
many axtra claon car* now In stock with 
mony moro cars for your salactlon to fit any 
moans at a prica onyona con afford.________

1974 LINCOLN. 4- 
door, whita, whita, 
whita, loodad with 
all tha axtros.
197 5  L I N C O L N  
MARK IV. Rrown 
w hita top and  
Intorlor.

BEST LOOKING
1975  L I N C O L N  
MARK IV. W Mta, 
w h ita .  I lp t l l c k

v e i l
ovollofcia options.
1976 FORD LTD. 
Dluo, Muo top and 
Intorlor.

BEST

PRICES

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To lls l your ••ndc* in W h o 'i Who/Call 2$5-75S1,

Barbort

Appw
CANCELLED
^ErgGt^GEn|n|^

ADAM*! CARPET CLEANING. 
Pameus Van tcBrader dry laain 
mafBad vsad aiclasivaly. 401 
Waslavar ReH. 3$347$7.

Cbmmorclal Motsdne
C044MEECIAL MOWINO. V K M t 
W t, 4crttB4 . C«M Kyt* WlMiUr 34S- 
Mdl 4T 147-4474 l4r RMT4 Ml- 
lermatlefi.

Dirt W ork

•LACK DIET •vallaBt#. Wg TtN. 
«nn gtlIvTr. Fhi»a 147-1477 Mr iM rt 
kiMmiTtMii.

TO PSO IL TO PSO IL.
BEST SOIL r O R  

LAW NS IN TOWN 
D RIVE WAY 

M ATE R IA L AND 
CALICHE

147-1173 NlgM373-iSar

•  ACKHOB-LOADEN-DItcBar- 
NMwar-Wsrk #■ l•ulldatiq■a, 
gtgaltMaa, aagtlc ayataaaa. 
drhMUMT*. Iraaa ramavad. CaM 37S..
42247, 173-3371

Oardwilng*

WILL DO CmWfn gardTR gMuiMg 
aad BTTdMMu. CaM 377-4 f t ,  lar hmt*

CUSTOM SAnOBN a«d yard
pMurlag «m i ratarr NHar. Daa-t waH 
MaMag-CaMMlWM.

HOME R E M O D B U N G  
6 R E P A IR  SE R V IC E  ■ 

‘n ilhig it m  Ti lrf T—  
2$ M S $ lN lE rS :t$ p .m .

d a d  C rnttnc tars
(7111 Midin 

CgiglaMMgMialBipi 
BaaiadlM»l FgMMMB EaiEag 

igetWMg M nergi wars 
FrgeEanewlee

Thorapy

NIAGARA THERAFV — Laratta 
Jammga, Ragraaantattva Mr Big 
Sgring. Taxaa araa Ttitphant 
numbar 343-3447. Chaparral Park
NumbarTT,

M onum wrt Sa l—

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA M A R B LE — 
GEORGIA G R A N IT E  

S.M. SMITH CO.
301 MariB Bragg

pbmwsp-bwi

Palntlng-P$|w rlng

INTERIOR AND Ekfartar pelwlfni. 
Can iaa Ganiai af 3$2-20Si far $ 
sift males.

PROPSttlONAL PAINTINt 
Tape, Bad. Taifura. and 

Acauetk Calling 
Cammarclai RnlPaatlal 

Praa Etfimafas 
CALLS$MI74

PAINTING. PAPEEIN#. Uplkp. 
RaaNng. feafaBlaB. fret e iNmafas 
O. ML BUNar. m  laufB fOafen, Ml 
3491.

STORAGE
AVAILABLE
2n-l$I2ar

M343T1

ELECTROLUX SALES, I

.sarwri

Y a rd W o ili

m YBAES BXREEIBNCB prsklag. 
RiawlaB sad BaslIaB. Fraa 
aatlutaMa. Can Sas-MW.

•B — EAL CLEAN UP 
Praala f trlnailaB. tiaa fraa.

aadahniBaMraalrtnwval.Trgata

rUMrSU—ISB

( 1) 23-INCH Zenith U bIe 
m odel color T V ................. $2*0

( I )  FR ID IG A IR E  11 cu. f t  
r e fr ig e ra to r ................... IM -M

( 1) COLUMBUS 3$ Inch gns
ra n ge .................................|M .H

with • m os. w arrsniy

( 1 ) W E S T I N G H O U S E
D ryer-goM  c o l o r ........lU t .M

wHh • m os. warranty

( 1) ZENITH Console color 
TV. Good co n d it io n ........ $2Se

( 1) ZENITH U le  m odel 
console color T V ...............|3Se

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN 2«7-S2$5

GOOD Usod (1) wood 
dinettn. Regular $99.95
Sale.............................. $75.00
FOLDING Table and two
c h a in ...........................$29.05
USED Bookcase bed 6
dresser....................... $120.95
(2) OAK Beds, mattreu & 
strings
1965 ECONOUNE Van $800
(1) USED Twin bed com
piete............................ $129.95
QUILT Box on casters. $19.96
Boston rockers............ $59.95

SPECIAL 
SEVEN PIECE 

UVINGROOM SUITE 
CHOICE OF COLORS 

$24996
VMR 0 » r  aarsata Baamaiit

BIG in>RING FU R N ITU R E  
l i t  Main 287-2$3l

1976 FORD lU n .  
OoM top, trwiour 
Intarlor, AM-Fm  
Btoroo radio, crul—  
controL

1977 OLDS 9S 
LUXURY SIDAN hat 
•II factory oqulp- 
m o n t ,  E l l v a r ,  
burgundy intorlor.

BEST

TRADE-INS

1 9 7 6  O L D S  
CUTLASS, Yollow, 
block top and In* 
t o r l o r ,  c r u l a o  
control. AM topo. 
huckot Boots.

1 9 7 5  D O D O l  
C M A R O I R  
DAYTONA —  Rod, 
whito Intorlor, AM  
topo, crul—  con-

BEST
SELECTION

1 9 7 6  O L D S  
CUTLASS iU PR IM i, 
Oroon, whit* top

1975 M IRCURY  
C O U O A R ,  R o d ,  
w hito top  ond  
intorlor. loodod, o il 
oxtro*.

BEST
WARRANTY

J IM M Y  
HOPPER 
TOYOTA

• llO r j g j M T j g a ^

CHAMPION
E VAPO RATIVE COOLERS 
Wladow naHs-dowMlraft- 
shlecraft models.
2S— C F M .........................$87.71
4—* C F M .......................$IN .Sf
l -3rd H P W estiagboB se
motor  $32.58
Check our prices before yoa 
bny.

- trCKRSO Com yoBent W m - 
U M e, AM-FM, tape player, 
recorder urlth fast forw ard 6 
pause. 24 Inch speakers. Sale
p r i c e ............................... $188.95
4-pc. LIVING R oom  suite, 
coach , 2 chairs, cocktail 
table — crush velvet $3I9.M 
FR O ST-FR E E , H arvest goM 
refrigerator. Like new $349 
USED Green cm ahed velvet
c— c h S c h a lr ..................... $129
HUGHES TRADIN G POST 

297-5M I 2888W .3rd

FOR SALE OE Froal iraa 
refrigereW. Bmift H2$ modti C«H 
3$3-49$9 BffgrS:0ip.m.

L -U
GOOD 5BLKCTION Of ntw Bnd us4d 
#v«pBr4 t lv t CBBlgrt. Window.

drgft, downdrH mod>lt. OiBCk
our prICBk Btfort you Buy. Hughts 
TfbdBit Pott. MM WRkt 3rd. 3$7-3M1.

TO VISIT THE 
ODDSkEipSSHOP 

Op— aaiiy 11-$ 
Antiquea, ciotheE, 
garden toola 6 tools, 
doUi, old farm objecta, 
taraas, silver 6 much 
more. Also spaces f(X 
rent.

16M East 3rd____

UOVCLY ANTtOUC Plano, numorouo 
itoms, som« ontlguot. 347 074S 
Rvonings. ConsIdRr trodts. AKC Shtti- 
nupuggloi ________

GABAGC SALE: loturdoy. Sundoy. 
•nd AAondoy. KlldOR Horton’s Grocory 
In Sond Springs. Fow opplioncos. 
cDunlors. old cosh roglttors, clolhos. 
mtfolsldlng.oddindknds.

OARAOe SALE — FrMoy only. 1010 
Boytor. No sotas ofhor thon from 9:00 tO$:00.
KITCHEN APPUANCES. Tools, 
offico oquipmont. fishing goor. ond 
miBCOtlonoous. Fridsy-Sundoy. 9 :BB 
$:00. l2l3 MWgorood.
GAEAOE SALE — 3710 Connolly. 9 :00- 
S:00. Soturdoy ond Sundoy. Clothos. 
fishing oquipmont, good lunk.

CONTINUOUS RUMMAGE Solo. 2nd 
ond Bonlon. Evory Sundoy 1:00 • 3:00 
p.m. Sponoorod by Big Sprbrg Rooct.
PATIO SALE — Soturdoy 10:00-3:00 
ond Sundoy 1:00-3:00. 20 gallon 
oquorium. dinotto brookfoot sot, 
chlldron’s clothos, ond lots of 
mitcollonoous. 2102 Morrloon.

MheeOaneees Lrll
CANDLELIGHT WEDDING Gown 
wllh Vonico poor! loco trim. Empiro 
chop4l longth voil, siMnino. 107 1090.

COMMERCIAL SCOTTSAAAN Ico 
Mokor. loto modol. good condition. 
Aloe, 1Vi ocroo with frollor con- 
noctlons. 203-4107.

PURNITURE. ANTIQUES. Bookcoso, 
docks, lontps, fib  loo, choirs, dmotfo, 
much moro coo 's  Junquo Shoppo, $10 
Ooliod
REFRIGERATED AIR CondItlonors. 
15,000 BTU — SJOi BTU, Bofh for $400 
Coll 2034140 offor 3 : « i

FOR SALE : Good ctoon usod full SiM 
mnorsprmg moffroos ond ipringo 307 
1210 offor S OOwookdiys.

PtiGGOrpM L4

FOR SALE Woodion PA. four 
chonnol Brain, two coKimm ooch irlfh 
two 12 mch ipooliori Porfoct con 
ditton. S300 Com 307 77M offor 3 OO 
p.m.
P ia n o  t u n in g  an. ragatr ’ Fa, 
lawnaRM,. anantMn Dan TMM mutk 
IMBW 7iSaAMbama Fhana 2414171

DON'T SUV A naw ar uaad glana ar 
grgan until yaw chack wllh Laa Wh)M 
Mr mt baai buy on BaMwM gianaa arW 
organa talaa ang aarvka ragular Wi 
gig tgrMg laa WhtM Muatc. 234.  
North a«i Fhana472 f 7f 1. Abllana

Musical Im tru . L-7

FENDER JAZZ Raaa with caaa 
Eacallant canUttan nso Alaa, Sum 
BaaaAmg powartul.iaN 247 WIB

GtrEptele L-lt

PATIO. GARAGE BYARO 
SALE

Arts B croNSr moforcyclos. 
gotos, glossworo, clofBlog. 
onflqoos. lovFOl̂ Tf, ofc.

PrMov. Soturdoy B Sundoy 
I WootBor pormlfftngl 

Vi ml. E. of Moos LoBo Rd. 
_______ Nodk Sorvico Rd.

FLEA MARKET 
SATURMY 68UNDAY 

Ifth 6  17th 
U .N PerDay 
1817 Eaat3rd 

May BeHe’s AnSquet

GARAGE SALE: 117-8 LangMy 
SaturSay ■ Sunday, aasy IMtna, 
racllnara. bay's cMItiaa. carchalad 
IMtna. MM 0, im t  mMcallanaoua
INSIDE SALE: I1B7 Mulbarry. 
Saturday Sunday. Caramka, pillow 
•llga. agrona. TV acarvaa. P*anH, floor 
glHowi. cMIhas. mlicollonooua.______
MOVING SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday, 7:M tN 7 Jawatry, cMItMa, 
tiraa. naw gat Mga. Kanmara waahar. 
Malt, HttM at avarythkig. l i a

OARAGE SALE: Waahar and dryar, 
drdgaa and badigraada, many 
mMcaNanaaut Hams. Saturday • 
Manday. 4WS Dbtan. ___________ __
INSIDE SALE: 301 Sunaal Baulavard. 
LawnmowarL radMa, atsraaa, tiahing 
gquipmani, ctolhas, lamga, dWiaa, 
guns, mMcUMnseut________________

FOR SALE: Wards MM4mI campkid 
tralMr. Window ratrlgaraMd ak 
canditlonar. Call 2434774 Mr mors 
InMrmallan.
70 INCH SEARS Crsttaman Rotary 
mowar. Largaat angina, ITS cc (12 
cuBk kicnat), 3 han apewar, catchar 
SSO. 347-4174. Cash only.

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S
CERAM ICS

CEramic supplies, green 
ware, firing and gifta. 
O ne m ile  s»n th  o f 
Luther gin on GnU High
way.

P k om  398-4434

Open Dally From  t :M  
a.m . t a f :N p .m .

W aatodTaB uy L-14
WANTBOTO awy: Uaad 14x40IralMr. 
In goad candKMii. CaM mornings: 73g. 
1014, CoMradoCHiL_________________
IS C E N T S  F E E  FO U N D  M r good 
uasbM cas t hangars. K irb y  D ry 

anara. im S t a M .
W ILL  F A V  M g  p rka a  M r good usad 
fum itu ra , aggllancaa, and a k  con- 
d ltlanart. CaM 1431441 o r 14314M.
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Aatoa Service M-$

a s H  
FOR YOUR 
DIAMOND 

RINDS
2 6 3 - t U l .  

' ^ 6 3 - 6 7 6 r

BROWN'S WRECKER 
SERVICE CENTER

•A AA  Motor CMB
•  34 Hour Sorrieo
•  LocMA Aroo

Wrockor Sorvico 
Eo$t3rdBtE»rdwoil 

2$3-M1$. 343-MM. 1S3-2337

Auto A ccessories M -7

1741 C O R V A IR  E N G IN E  and Irans- 
m lw ion , S$0 .1944 Co rvo ir  chOM is, $30. 
Two L R  TOxiS tiroo. two-th irds rubbor 
loft $4S. CBlI 393 5377.

M -8Trucfci F ee Bale

C BR m Uo’s L -U
MUST SELL: CR b u s  unll. Faca 
oldotolk. 10MB Includoo powor 
microphonO ond ontonno. Excollont 
condition. $330.2$7-2177.
JOHNSON CB MESSENGER 230 — 
Bom  Station. Tumor Si 1 powor miko. 
hand mika, 40 foot polo, 30 foot coox. 
Asking $250. Coll 203 3034 oftor $: 30.

AUTOMOBILES M

197$ FORD RANGER F100, lOBdod, 
nIco campor. 22JIOO miloa. Now ongino 
undor warronty. t S M  caoh. 247-7090.
19M CHEVROLET PICKUP. Rad and 
whito. Long wido bod. loodod. Supor 
•harp. 2$30$Maffr7:00._____________
1973 CHEVROLET V$ TON Pickup. 
Haavy duty with naw tiroo. All powor 
ond v-S ongino. Excollont condition. 
Muot aoil immodiotoiy - moko oNorl CbU.M}2104.
197$ JEEP RENEGADE. 2,300 mlloo, 
V-0. fttandord with Hi-Low four-udiool 
drlvOa mag whaoU. Call Randy or 
Doug at 3$7 3331. ________ _______
1974 FORD F-230 SUPER Cab. Load 
od. cuolom whaoH and tiroo. Soo of 
1009 Morrison.
197$ EL CAMINO, ono ownor. low 
miloogo, fully loodod. CoM 2$7-7S39or 
203-7$$1 oxt. 340 oftor 3:00.

M otorcycles M -1

1771 YAMAHA 310 STREET In goad 
condition. Adult ownor. Soo ot 2200 
Cindy, coll 3$3̂ 3SM

197S SUZUKI SSO GT. 1.400 MILES, 
oxcollont condition. Wobb AFB. Duty 
phono 2449 oftor 4:30. Airman Hull.

197$ YAMAHA TT300, STREET Logal, 
$035. 197$ SutukI RM370. $700 Mony 
OKtrot with oach. 303 7074.

KAWASAKI 17$. YAMAHA $0. Hondo
70. ond Yomaho Trial 10.1$10 Johnaon 
Stroot. CaH 2$3C304Of 2034037.

1973 SUZUKI TS 400 Enduro. Call 2$7 
1240 aftor$:00formora Information.
1974 HONDA 730 for MiO. ExcoHant 
condition. tl,3B$. For moro In- 
formotlon, coil 203 70S7 oftor 0:M p.m

1931 FORD PICKUP. Muttooll, asking 
$730. For moro Information, call 307- 
2933.
1973 DODGE TWELVE Paooangor 
van. Ona ton. powor ond oir con
ditioning. Phono 394-4743.
1904 DODGE VAN, custom intorlor. 
storoe. now ongino, now tiroo, now 
pomt. Must Soo-Moko Offor. 393-5334.

A e Ioe M-IR

1974 HONDA MT3S0 ENDURO. 
Excoilonf condition $400 Coll 103 
1407.

1972 230 SUZUKI OIRTBIko.SlM Coll 
303-4U4 onytimo for moro In
formation.

1970 KZ7M KAWASAKI. Lika now with I fairing. 11.430 Call 3U 4104.

MacMnery M -3

AUTO
MECHANICS

NEEDED
E X P E R IE N C E D  

REQ U IRED  
Top Pay in Perm ian 
Basin
Up to $7.58 per fintc rate 
hour

Ccntact
Carl Petersen IN' 

R M nieK Ing 
915-33T-8881

14M CHEVROLET HAROTOF. 317, 
5ir, powor sfooring, brokao, goad ttroo. 
Ofwovmor Call203 3010affor3:00.

Prom Hooooi to Camporo aad Travol 
TraHvo, Ckock TBo Big Opr lag NaraM

FO RK LIFT
Tew m etor, ca p ed ty - 
5.888 lbs. H ygraallc lift. 
$2,188.

573-8873, Snyder

1772 MERCURY MONTEGO MX Tud 
door, hardtop, full powor ond ak. Has 
oomo body domogo. Aokbig S700 or 
boot offor Soo ot 3700 Conimlly or caN 
207 343$
SALE TRADE Ctaan 1971 LTD four 
door Loodod. low mltoogo. 1004
Runnolo, 3$7 024$
1992 ORAN TORINO 331. two Borrol; 
powor afooring. brakoo, ak. Call 3$3 
I4$0 affor 1:01 p.m

AMtOB M - l t

1973 BUICK REGAL with OKtras. Lika 
now. Ono ownor. 17JM mlloo. S4.99S. 
Cafl 394^31. ________________
19S5 FORD CROWN Vlcforla $730. 
Eoolg Arnold, Sond Opfingo $a<Mn 
road oxit. North oorvlcoroad.
1970 CHEVROLET TMPALA. SSO 
ongino. nood> «omo work. $300 or boot 
offor. Call aftor 3:00— 390-S434.
MUST SELL: 19$9 Camaro. Now 
loadod hi porformanca 39$, four ipood 
Muncio, S:$S pool-trac ban , air 
•hocks, NSO't. now mago. Noadi work, 
•pun rod boaring. Will mako good 
doal. Coll 2$3 3901 or a$7 7997.
1974 CHEVROLET TWO — door 
Impala. Powor ond ok. Boot offor 
obovo wholooolo. Call 307-2331. Randy 
or Doug.
BY OWNER: 1973 Ford Elito. 20JOO 
mlloo, immaculafo. $4,395 firm. 2$3- 
$793 offor $;00 p.m.; onytimo on
wookondS-
CLA3SIC 1900 RANGER Edoal. Vory 
raro. Collocfor*$ droam, original and 
mint condition. Runs porfoct. Show 
car maforlai. $1,995. Call i$$d72 31M 
doys m Lamota.
197$ MONTE CARLO Landau, loadod. 
7000 milos. Coil 207.134$ offor $:00 for 
moro informotion.
1973 MERCURY MONTEGO MX 
Brougham, two door, AM-FM topo, 
crulia, muot sool 901 Grogg.
1972 FORD CUSTOM Four door oodan. 
Automatic, radio, ak, tap# dock. Good 
school or work car. Phono 3$7-7S$9.
1973 OLDSMOgiLE DELTA Royolo 
hardtop. Parfoct condition. Now stool 
boltod radial tiros. Call aftar 5:0$. 3$3-
7001.
1971 FORD — FOUR door hardtop, 
good condition. 19$4 Ford pickup — 
noodt work. Havo axtra motor and 
transmission — 19$7 modal, runo good. 
Call 3$3-3y0aftor5:30.
FOR SALE: Collactor’ s Itom — 19SS 
Ctouic OoSoio. tost offor. Call 3$3 
0247 aftor$:00p.m.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Bootlo. 
Excoilonf condition. Four naw tiroo. 
roar mag whoalo. t1/tS0. Call 3$3-41$4.
1977 RIVERIA. TWOfonooHvar. many 
OKtras. 17.701. For moro iniormaHon, 
call 3$3 4410 ar WoBB axtonsion IBM.

K ygg kguq pMM (gr a h w
».y l4 l»4 (y«ilN 4qM 4liH l4 lig  |  
FqrBmBMTTCTrylTf W 7t *

B E R T H IL L G E R
O f

BOB BROCK FO R D  
588W .4th

I

YOU’LL FIND IT IN . . .

Fingertip Shopping
----  —  A TCLEPHONC DIReCTORY FOR TH t SKI SPRINO •

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED SUSINEM FIRMS -

SERVINO HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUN FIHOERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOFFWO

APPLIANCES

lOUTHLAND INSIDB L*Wx oalflt — 
n.itaaHof). bxmtiw  witx pgmi. u .n  

ggHon. IW-lMl. HwghM Tracing Fgat, 
2MB W44, a  J-
GANAGl »A L t: tm  Larry. SaturBay 
t :N  ■ *:M, tandav l:M  I M CMha. 
(all t in t ), doMtaadryar, (oyt.

WbaaVt Hat a M l Hat t l au(ar tB  
aNaattt ay Btatrai Blaclrlc. la

WHEAT FU RN . A A P P L . 
CO.

n ila t l la a  147.1712

ANTIOUES

CUrtonily AetigeeShep
•(-•raBB FBaaaM7-N

laNaaBTradti
vtraaacLaad

AUTO SALVAGES
Westax W recking C g .

layatrNaiy eialM7.|ail
iNhaittalt Frwti Oa a n t  Fartt la , aa 
Lttt Mtatl Cart aad FIckagt

BARBER SHOPS

BMTN*t N A iatTVLINe 
•aB B aaiN O F

Wt cart aaael yaar Bair. Btaalar 
Hair o Fl  Maa't •  bayt' ttyHaf. 

liatlHarty.
343-I4M

■tawa Hair Car. Fradactt

BEAUTY SHOPS

BERNADETTE*S 
BEAU TY CEN TER

Ogow Toasday IBrv Oatwrdoy 
" Comptofi Baairfy Oorvico"

$ Oporofort fo sorvo yoa 
iMSWasoao 243-3001

CANDY

THE FRE SH EST CANDY 
IN TOWN

CLEANERS

GREGG ST. CLE AN ERS 
A LAUNDRY

Fraa FtekugB Oallvary
M ia tii

CUSTOM FRAMING

HOBBY CEN TER 
latciaMian >• cuttaai aaa raady- 
awat (raawt. an  ctattat. an tygat
al art. a craFt.
I M I ie F la c a  M3434I

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

DrinkarV E lectric C e .

Oorvmg B*g Oprtag wHB iBo Bast Is
■ loctncol OofvKos. ladostrial 
Cammorcisi. oad Rasidantiai
■tocfrical conkocHng aad ropoir.
110 f IM 3 M77

PURNfTURE

TBo ptoco to Buy tomovt Booutyrott 
mottfouas By Olmmons.

WHEAT FU RN . A A PP L. 
CO.

IIIBostNid 307-0722

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A A PPL.

l 7t7 Brogg PB. 3$9.3$4 )
Big Ogfing’s "Orlglihat '̂ fMocavat

La PE T ITE  
B E A U T YS H O PP E

Opoo Mondoy tbro Ooturday 
aaO K IN  PHODUCTO 
I  Oparafors to sorvo yoo 

tali JoBwsoa U 7.|$97

BODY SHOP

raiNI'O BODY ONOP 
Bm$o rogak oad camploN

T rim  Arsiaga
i t H l a o t  3rd

R A Y ’S BODY SHOP 
484 P rice 287-8312
- W recker Service 

R ay Alanli Ow ner

BOATS

(fAoiw
* S m tu  rH. 263.0622 
'S M m t m  PH.2634)661 

b4Mb fjhadto
F N .2434IBI

"Om e»^ tie iO f 
m im e tie  aeUem U .

1300 E. 4th
Big V < r «  Taxat 79730

FLORISTS

F avB 't FLOwant 
FOB aLL OCCaiK>Mt

iviag
I Doll vory

M7-tl/l

FioMwri tor mactovs N< 
Mombar Plorlot fro  ns world

l i t

HOME PRODUCTS

TheSH AK LEE 
W ay SU M M IN G  Plan 

In iU nt Pretein Basic H
Other Fine Prodneto 

263-4578 163-7278

f o k W A h U M
PRODUCTS

Bond your oddroso la :
ADA PATTERSON
P.O. Bax 293. PBa. 0IB-34$1 

ftanton, Toxat 79Tt2

COLLINS SNAKLta 
caNT«q 

SttmmlogKH
Natural Poad Sugplamonts, t$omo B 
induafrial Cloanor, Natural 
casmotics, froa facial. Small 
Waador Baby Lina.

msPurduo

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r in g  r e i u l t i  
Ca ll  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

INSUOAieCI

BUI Tnec InBnrance A gen cy
Formori insurinco Broup 
AM Vaur tniuranco Naodo 

MtB.SNl PBonoS$7.772f

iiwnjrr
C E L E B R ITY  JE W E L R Y

Par all yuur Iswutry noods 
COM:

F R A N aN E JA N S C H

283-8887
Mur ttahUig M  MMt ragrMtaIgnvtt

MEAT MARKETS

C hapm an 's  M e a t  M a rk e t
Mm UCMB Wr» 
Frttatr.
Ilig  Gragg • IM.WII

FHARMACIST

Mart D cetoe P h eroM cy
Mteragg

Fhtat 341-7411

MOTORCYCLES

CECIL THIXTON
WWtrtytlt a  ew ytlt SBeg 

•’ la Bus moss 4$i
3$3-2321

MOVINQ

BVBON'SSTOIIAGK 
BTAANSPIII INC.

OuoHfy movlag sorvico af 
naoxfracast 

l$$ Bast lot Sfroof l$3-73Si

MUFFLERS

AM ERICAN 
M U F FLE R SH O P 

M ufflers A TaU pipes fer 
miMt nU cars A tn icks fai- 
chidlng foreign. Brake 
werh. Backed by IS years’ 
experience.
3888 W. Hwy. 88 263-8883 

NIgkto 283-1542

REAL ESTATE
RE E D E R  A ASSOCIATES

MtB.tai F »M 4 147-1344
MtwMr MMIglt LItmig torvlct. 

FH* 4  V * LitHag 
LMg a tm  347-4417

RISTAURANTS

A L 'S B A R B Q  
The Beat Bar-B-Q la T can s 

411 W. 4th 283-4488

Buit e iB  c h u f

Past Sorvico 
Ortvo TBrougB Window 

3$9iS.Qrogg « l$S-029c

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 
STEEL

IB IM  FB.M7.74lt
BU IprlM. VttM

STORAGE
PARK-N-LOCK 

igtM'̂ ^̂ ’ wMI—'e l!! '— IBaU
tgac4t  •uadaBM.

7n «W t i4Ul

STORAGE BUILDINCM 6 
TR A V E L TR A ILE R S

tav^MMradt. MB ta rtaat, u

SAM ’S T R A IL E R  SALES

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
"T»4 FaagM TIra FaagM" 

M7 Ba4( » d  F*4aaM7-i

VINITIAN BLINOt
Me BFaiue

BUM a  AtaiMB ca. B N M

YARN SHOOS

U L U A N ’S YARN  SHOP 

mmSIiSSs PBmmMf-sMi

Q U IL T  B O X  
A Y A R N  S H O P

Ml VadBB
M2-2m

BN teeeleHie la CeaN a  ClerB INd
aSNa^f va^Y$ o$ iu

i
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Ridin’ fence---------------
M esqu ite  ph ilosophy

with Marj Carpenter

Cystic Fibrosis grips millions

“ Hello, Mr. Mesquite. I see 
you are Anally greening up a 
little bit. Are we going to get 
by Uiia year without a late 
freeze to knock oft the fruit 
trees?’ ’ This reporter 
queried an old mesquite tree 
in the 700 block between 
Main and Runnels.

“ Yes, Marj. I think we 
will. The National Weather 
Bureau says that the 
average ‘ last freeze’ date in 
Big Spring is April 13 and 
that’s past The latest freeze 
date Big Spring has ever had 
is April 27, according to the 
weather bureau. I really 
don’t pay that much at- 
tention to the weather man. I 
simply come out when I 
decide that it’ s warm 
enough”

Thm I asked, “ Is it warm 
enough?”

Said the me^uite, “ When 
the big mesquites come out, 
it’s warm enough. Some of

these little bush kids come 
out too early now and then 
Ihase smart-alecks. They 
ruin our reputation for ac
curacy.”

Then I said, “ Say, you’re 
talking ugly about your very 
own offspring. Aren’t you 
proud of the mesquite 
heritage?”

“ Certainly,”  said Mr. 
Mesquite. “ We even have a 
town named aAer us and it’s 
about to crowd Dallas off the 
map. You have to watch the. 
mesquites, because we’ll 
takeover.”

“ Y es,”  I answered, 
“ Ihat’s why some of the 
ranchers have learned to 
hate you. I understand they 
have quite a program 
against the mesquite 
family.”

“ W ell,”  said Mr. 
Mesquite, “ I told my sons to 
stay off the range. But they 
wouldn’t listen to me. They

'Jehovah'starts 
World War III?

Over Rva milUon children 
In America are deeperately 
in need of “ a breath of life,”  
according to workers with 
the Cysuc Fibrosis Foun
dation here.

They said this week that 
Big Spring citizens have an 
opportunity to help theae 
children receive the gift of 
“a breath of life.”

They point out that par- 
ticipa&on in the bike-a-thon 
to be held in Forsan, April 23 
for the Lone Star Chapter,

Cystic Fibroals Foundation, 
can help these persons, 
according to Mrs. Deannie 
Riffe, coordinator of the 
special campaign.

“ We need to make the 
public aware of lung 
diseases in children,”  she 
explained. “ We must find a 
control for the inherited 
disease, CysAc Fibrosis, and 
we must also help as many 
as possible of the five million 
children with other lung 
diseases.”

Aatos M-10 Campers A Trav.Trls. M-U
BUICK CSNTURION. R*dl«l 

ttrM. aU pcNMT mnd air. air
ihockB, nica. Call 247-m s.____________
\m  RtVMOUTH ROADRUNNER ~  
UO, loatfad, wpar nica. Call
2*3-004 aftar 4:00 p.m._______________
m s  VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT. Supar 
barpaln. S2,3I7.M. Call 3*3-0*44 aftar 
4:00 p.m.___________________________
m s CHEVROLET MONZA 34-2 
Hatct>back. Maps, raar and tMa 

■ lOMvr**, factory air, and powar. Cali 
343-4074.____________________________
BEAUTIFUL 1M4 FALCON. Jat 
Mack, custom wkaals, 2*0 V-0, stand
ard fransmitsion. naads minor Intarlor 
work. Bast offar. Call 2*3-44*2.________
3S4100 MILES, m 3  SUBARU, nica car. 
(N.A.O.A. ratail booktI.fOO). Will 
aacrlflcaforms. Call2*3-*4*2.

Trailers M-12
TANDEM AXLE — *11 SxU taot
stock trallar. Tandam axia flatbad, 
S3S0.3W-SS43

Boata M-13

SWEETWATER — A man 
identiAed as Charlie Guelker 
Jr., S5, barricaded himself in 
his home here Hiuraday and 
Ared several shots before he 
was forced out with tear gas.

Guelker claimed he was 
‘Jehovah’ and was engaging 
in World War III. 
Investigation proved he was 
a WWII veteran who 
received a discharge from 
theArmy inlMS.

Veterans Service Officer 
Nelson Geron of Ssreetwater 
said Guelker had an un
stable mental condition. 
Earlier in the day, Gudker’s 
wife had asked police to 
patrol the area near the 
Guelker home. Guelker had 
left the VA Homtal in Waco 
the night before without 
pel'mission. >

Investigators said ap
proximately 10 to 15 shots 
were fired from inside the 
Guelker home The police 
seige lasted about 00 
minutes.

Police entered the bouse 
and found Guelker hiding

with a rifle in a closet. 
Guelker was later returned 
to the Waco hospital.

Mrs. Guelker said that in 
her husband's mind he was 
“ fighting Russians in World 
War III. He got religion 
mixed up and also thought he 
was Aghting Satan’s angels.

Starr County
indictments
predicted

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Atty. Gen. John Hill 
pre^cted today that “ a 
considerable number”  of 
indictments probably will be 
returned by the Starr 
Country grand jury in the 
near future.

“ There has been a lot of 
solid work going on down 
there the last few months,”  
Hill said in commenting on 
the efforts of Ms men in 
cooperation with federal 
drug agents and local 
authorities.

REPORTER INTERVIEWS 
MESQUITE

AVENGER JET Boat, 454 Owvrolat, 
t*nd*m trpiltr, chrom* wftMl*, r**l
nict. CPII247 273S.___________________
m s  SEA ARROW II foot InboArd- 
Outboord. 302 Ford tno>r>«. tpnddm 
tr*Mdr. 344-42U; ntQbt»3l4-4**f._______

CBm|ien ATrav.Trls. M-14
m *  PROW LER TW EN TY Foot. SMf- 
contointd. U*od twfco. So* at 370* 
Carolki*. Call 313

STARCRAFT CAMPER: Carpatad, 
•alf cootalnad, now tiraa, axcallant 
condition. Lot* of ttorao*. 1307 
bougla* Straat.______________________
m «  STARCRAFT GALAXY * Fold up 
trallar. Lika naw condition witb many 
axtra*. 130* Virginia.
FULLY SELF-CONTAINED motor 
homa. 9J00 mllat. Siaapa *ix, naw 
tira*. Call 3*7-*40a or 2*31373. Saa at 
2S03 Larry.__________________________
1973 CHAMPION MOTOR Homa. 
Dodga motor, air, awning, 11,000 
mila*. Call 3*7-22*9 for mora In
formation^__________
MOBILE SCOUT 1* foot, »alf 
containad, good condition, for mora 
Information. Call 3*3-*a*3.

CARD OF THANKS

IN APPRECIATION 
TO all my friends for their 
good wishes and encourage
ment during my service as 
officer in charge, I would 
like to THANK YOU, and for 
making my Swearing In 
Ceremony such a lovely 
occasion.

Mrs. Leon (Reba)
Ward, Forsan

insisted on going out there 
and trying to take over and 
at least a third of them got 
eradicated. But you can’ t tell 
this generation anything. 
They think they know it all.”

“ Times change of course,”  
I reminded the mesquite, 
“ You must know that.”  ’

“ Sure I do,”  Mr. Me^uite 
said. 'T v e  b^n  here in this 
block a long time and there 
used to be big houses around 
and children climbed in me. 
There used to be Mgh school 
students Ming down this 
street and now it’s junior 
Mgh.

“ The church building 
across the street is twice as 
big as it used to be and now 
there’s an oil company office 
over on that comer I just 
kind of sit around nowadays.
I hardly ever see a child. 
Once in a wMIe somebody 
takes my picture and says I 
am picturesque,”  Mr. 
Mesqiute reflected.

“ Possibly you are,”  I

stated and then asked, “ Say, 
how’s your cousin, Mr. 
Huisache over on the alley on 
6th Street?”

Mr. Mesquite said, “ Last I 
heard, he was having a 
terrible time. They’ re 
building a new parking lot 
and new things all around 
Mm there near the Savings 
and Loan. But they haven’t 
run him off. He got in such a 
nervous state that he’s even 
slower than I am coming out 
this year. But I tMnk he’s 
going to make it.

“ In a few weeks, he’ll 
really be pretty He has a 
yellow spring suit he drags 
out every year,”  Mr. 
Mesquite concluded.

“ What about you, Mrs. 
Mesquite? When are you 
going to blossom out?”

“ On soon,”  Mrs. Mesquite 
said. “ I just want to be sure 
about that cold spell. You’re 
sure inquisitive. Whv don’ t 
you go on off and rise fence 
or something?”
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“ Diagnosis and therapy 
are available at 117 cen tm  

. throughout the country 
where as many as six out of 
seven of the children seen 
are found to have other 
diseases in which the 
symptoms closely resemble 
those of C-F. The centers are 
not only helping children 
with Cystic Fibrosis, but also 
those with chronic bron- 
cMtis, asthmatic bronchitis, 
asthnia with lung damage, 
the condition sometime 
called ’ ’childhood em 
physema,”  bronchiectasis 
and other lung and intestinal 
diseases as well.”

You can help these 
cMldren by participating in

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE: Ktnfwood. m r* *b * tfro o m  
14* bp th , BoutM* g*r»g«, fo rm a l l iv in g  
room , B*n w ith  f ir tp iP C B . 247-14I7.

NEEDED: DELIVERY Portonnol 
•nd floral datignar part-fima. Salary 
opan. No phona call*. Apply In paraon. 
Tha Etc. Sfioppa, 905’/y Johnaon.______
FOR SALE: Savan foot Tandam diac 
tkraa-point hookup. Alao 2G John 
Daara tractor*. Call 393-S523.
NEARLY NEW Air conditionar, nica 
badroom aulta, atudant dtak, Hld-a- 
bad. Falcon pickup. *04 Watt 3rd.
AKAl REEL To-raal tapa playar. 
Good condition. Call 2*7-3103 for mora 
information.
FOR SALE: Riding lawnnkowar. 
Excaliant condition. $1*5. Call 3*7 3103 
for mora information.
197* LUV PICKUP. Mikado packaga. 
Factory air, laaa than 3JM0 mllat. 
$3,*00. Call 394-4373.
197* GRAND PR IX SJ ~  powar 
window*, l-track tapa, air con
ditioning. 10,000milaa.$4j00firm.3*3- 
4S2SaftarS:00.______________________
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN — 19S3 
Ford t¥« door. Extra good motor and 
tiraa. 1900 Runnala. 2*7 007l aftar S:00 
p.m.
W 4 ROVER TEN Foot cab-ov*r 
campar. Fully aalf-contalnad. Air 
conditioning. Excaliant condition. Call 
3*3 *520 or 3*3 2544.

the bUms-thon. ’ *Tbw’re 
couhtiiig on you to Mve them 
s chanee to bresthe,”  Mrs. ‘ 
Riffe added. .  .

For further information, 
pteaae contact Mrs. Riffe at 
Forsan or call 457-22M.

LEGAL NO’nCE ~
SUNBRIOn COURT OF 

CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF 
STANISLAUS

101—I1M SlTBBf—F.O. Rox ION,
Medmio, CAlHoml, f S l»

In ra tha marrlaga Of 
Patitlonar: MARGARET A.
PHILLIPPE

GREGORY D.

TYPIST NEEDED
Prafar yaoag, niatur* mala arftli 
gaad typlag akllia and a 
knawlaBga af Boakkaaplag. Moat 
Oa aOla ft  ralacata ia OBaiaa.
Ooalifiad oaad aaiy appiv.

CrII w o l f  p e t r o
LAB:

3SS-7171 or3SS-9701
l*r XBBAlntmMt.

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

Big spring Stata Hoapital will accapt 
aaaiad bldt for tha laaaa of cotton 
allotmant 123.3 acraa with 3*5 Iba. par 
acra yiald. Bid* will ba apanad 
Tuaaday, April 2*. 1977, at 2;9Q p.m. at 
tha off lea of tha Bualnaaa Man agar. 
Far furthar information contact tha 

'Atata
Hoapifai. P.O. Bex 23), Big Spring, 
Taxaa 79720.

April 17. It, If, 1977

Raapendant:
PHILLIPPE

CASE NUMBER 141S35 
SUMMONS (MARRIAGE) 

NOTICEI You hava baan auad. Tha 
court may dtcldt agalnat you without 
your baing haard unlaaa you raapond 
within 30 days. Raad tha Information 
balow.
1. Toth# Raapondant (Saafbofneft):

a. tha patitlonar haa fllad a patttlon
ooncaming your marrlaga. (You may 
flia a wriftan raaponaa within 30 day* 
of tha data that thia aumn>ona la aarvad 
on you. ,

b. If you fait to flla a wriftan 
raaponaa within auch timt, your 
dafault may ba antarad and tha court 
may antar a iudgmant containing 
miunctlva or ethar ordar* cancaming 
diviaion of proparty, apouaal auppart, 
child euatody, child aupport, at 
tornay'a fata, coata, and auch othar 
raliaf aa may ba grantad by tha court, 
which could raault in tha garniahmant 
of wagaa, taking of monty or proparty, 
or othar raliaf.

C. If you wiah fo aaok tha advica of 
an attornay In thia mattar, you ahouM 
do *0 promptly *o that your wriftan 
rtapoma. If any, may ba fllad on tin>a. 
Datad Jan. 10,1977.

STEVE R. NELSON, Clark 
SIGNED BY:

Shirlay RIdanour, Oaputy 
April 10,17,24 and May 1

LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF TEXAS
TO: MARIA ROSARIO ESPEJEL 
KINNE. Raapondant

You ora htraby commandad to 
appaar and anawar bafora tha 
Honorabla Diatrict Court, 111th 
Judicial Diatrict, Howard County, 
Ttxaa. at fha Courthouaa of aaM 
county In Big Spring, Taxaa, at or 
bafora 10:00 a.m. on fha Monday naxt 
aftar tha axpiratlon of 30 day* from fha 
data of aarvica of thia citation, than 
and thara to anawar tha patitlon of 
STEVEN W. KINNE, Patitlonar, fllad 
In tha aald Court on tha 32nd day af 
Fabruary, 1977, agalnat MARIA ROSA 
RIO ESPEJEL KINNE. Raapondant, 
and tha aaid ault baing No. 23AM on 
fha dockat of aald Court, and antitlad 
in tha Mattar of Tha Marrlaga of 
STEVEN W. KINNE and MARIA 
ROSA RIO ESPEJEL KINNE, 
Raapondant, and In fha Intaraat of 
NORMA CHRISTINA KINNE, 0 
minor child, tha natura of which ault la 
a raguaat for dlvorca. and a raguaaf for 
fha appointmant of a managing con- 
aarvdfor fo hava control and euatody of 
tha minor child, togafhar with a 
raquaat that fha Court datarmlna a 
raaaonabla ampunf for fha aupport of 
aald child until tha aald child raachaa 
tha ago of 1$ yaara. Said child waa bam 
on tha aacond day of Fabruary. 1972, In 
Dal Ria. Bal Varda County, Taxaa.

Tha Court haa authority In thia auH 
to antar any iudgmant ar dacraa In tha 
child'* intaraat which will ba binding 
upon you. Including tha termination of 
tha paranl-(hlld ratWionahip. tha 
datarmlnation of patof^ty and fha 
appointmant af a conaarvator with 
authority to canaant to tha child'*

ISSUED and GIVEN undar my hand 
and aaal of aaM Court at Big Spring, 
Howard County, Taxaa, thia tha 13th 
*aaoi ABr*r.tf77

^ g g y  Crittgnden
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT 

OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS

April 17 thru April 20
SERVICES

Sunday
Sunday School 9:45 AJVI.
Worship Service 11:00 AJVf.
Evening Service 7:00 PJW.

Weekday
Monday thru Wednesday 

Evening Worship 7:30 PJVI.

Nursery provided 
For Every Service

EVANGELIST

HAROLD HENDERSON
SINGER

WADE BURROUGHS
r

Baptist Temple Church
I 11th Place and Goliad /
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